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Libyans gain most 
from federation 

By GEOFFREY D. PAUL—Jerusalem 

The Federation of Arab Republics, bom yesterday (Thurs¬ 
day) after roferendums In Egypt, Libya and Syria on Wednesday 
whose outcome was a foregone conclusion unites Egypt with two 
countries firmly opposed to Security Council Resolution 242, the 
basis of UN peace-seeking efforts in the Middle East. 

It also places in a new position of strength Libya's President, 
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Will they always be so close? President Sadat, President Assad and 
President Gaddafi after agreeing to the federation 

Muamar Gaddafi, the wild man of 
tlio Middle East, who is a firm 
supporter of terrorism and a 
bitter opponent of pcaco with 
Israel on any terms. 

Gaddafi, the principal promoter 
of the federation idea, gains most 
from It in the eyes of Israeli 
experts. 

Over-endowed with oil income 
but operating from a population 
base .of fewer than 2 million and 
with an army of Lilliputian pro¬ 
portions, he has been searching 
desperately far a platform from 
which he can project himself as 
the new leader—after Nasser—of 
a united Arab world. 

The federation, in which he 
becomes an equal partner with a 
powerful Egypt and a potentially 
strong Syria, gives him that plat¬ 
form. So, too, does Sadat’s failure 
to assert his claim to paramount 
lcadersliip of the Arab world. 

And Gaddafi also, gets an im¬ 
portant fringe benefitr—a guaran¬ 
tee by Egypt, written Into the 
constitution, to come to hls aid 
against external or interna]. sub¬ 
version. 

The constitution of the feder¬ 
ation as broadcast by Damascus 
radio, also provides for one. 
national-anthora, one emblem, one 
flag and'one capital, to be fixed 
bylaw. . 

In addition it lays down that 
the supreme cxocutlve authority 
oE the federation will be a presi¬ 
dential cduiujU consisting of the 
Presidents of -'Egypt:-.. (Anwar 
Sadat), Libya (Munmar Gaddafi) 
and. Syria. (Hofefc ASsad),., of 

whom one will be elected chair¬ 
man for a two-year term. 

Article 13 of the constitution 
says that the federation will ex¬ 
orcise “tho following Jurisdic¬ 
tions”: “Prepare the bases of the 
foreign policy” of the member- 
states; “questions of peace and 
war"; “establish a military com¬ 
mand responsible for training and 
operations1'; “move troops bet¬ 
ween the republics during opera¬ 
tions , 

Other articles deal with 
economic, legislative, political, 
citizenship and other matters. 

In preparation for the formal 
creation of the federation, Egypt 
has abandoned her previous 
official title of “United Arab 
Republic,’1 a relic of the short¬ 
lived union with Syria, which 
lasted only from 1958 to 1961. In 
future, Egypt's official name will 
be the Arab Republic of Egypt. 

A' strike at Egypt's Hclwan 
steel plant nearly two weeks ago, 
which was disclosed by President 
Sadat on Sunday is seen In Israel 
as one more sign of the current 
unrest In Egypt. 
. A struggle is going on there at 
the moment, with supporters of 
the late President Nasser trying 
to hold on to thair positions, 
while Sadat is making forceful 
efforts to put hie own followers 
into positions of power.' 

The Helwan strike ,is also 
regarded here ' as a further in¬ 
dication of the opposition inside 
Egypt, to the Federation of Arab; 
Republics. 

Red Cross 
criticises 
Egypt 

From our Correspondent 
Geneva 

Mr Jean-Pierre Maunoir, the as¬ 
sistant director-general of the In¬ 
ternational Committee of the Red 
Cross, announced over tho Israel 
Army radio that the ICRC had 
not received any complaints of ill- 
treatment of Arab prisoners-of- 
war. 

He also said that ICRC re¬ 
presentatives in Damascus were 
only allowed by the Syrians to 
meet Israeli prisoners-of-war in 
an office and not privately in 
their cells, as specified by the 
Geneva conventions. One of the 
wounded. Israeli prisoners held by 
Egypt should have been released, 
Mr Maunoir said and he urged 
Cairo to pay more respect to tho 
appropriate conventions. - 

There was little chance of an 
early prisoner exchange between 
Israel and Egypt because of 
Cairo’s refusal on tho grounds 
that “certain residents of oc¬ 
cupied territories” had been ex¬ 
pelled and houses demolished. 

USA publisher 
accused 

From our Correspondent 
New York 

Mr Meyer Lansky, allegedly a 
former member of the American 
underworld who now lives in 
Israel, has become the centre of 
controversy between an American 
publisher and B’nai B’rlth’s Anti- 
Defamation League. 

The League has accused G. P. 
Putnam’s Sons of antlsemitlc ad¬ 
vertising in publicising a new 
book, “Lansky” by Hank Messick, 
and has complained to the Fed¬ 
eral Trade Commission. 

Mr Arnold Forster, the 
League’s ’general counsel, said 
that an advertisement which ap¬ 
peared in the June 24 issue of 
The New York Times contained 
the headline: "Jews control crime 
in file United States.” 

Mr J. Walter Minton, of G. P. 
Putnam's Sons, stated: “There are 
crooked Jews in America. If you 
read the book you will learn 
somothing about them." 

(Police Inquiry—page 2) 

Israeli hotel rates 
remain pegged 

From our Cone^ 
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Israel’s hotel rates have been pegged at their pre-devA 
levels for overseas visitors until the end of October. Whet 
rates come into operation on November 1, they will bi | 
cent less than the winter rates quoted in dollars which n 
lished before devaluation. 

On March 1,1972, when the winter rates end, the pre-a 
tion dollar rates already published will come Into force and 1 
main unaltered until February 20, ----— 
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srael is hit 
1973. 

The Israeli Government has an¬ 
nounced that it will consider app¬ 
lications from hoteliers for in. 
creases in the pre-devaluation 
rates in Israeli pounds to meet in¬ 
creased costs. 

The Housing Ministry has 
frozen the cost of new flats fol¬ 
lowing devaluation. Building con¬ 
tractors have been warned not to 
Increase prices. 

Restaurant owners who have 
raised their meal prices have 
been ordered to reduce them to 
the pre-devaluation level, 

On the food front, Mr Pinhas 
Sapir, the Israeli Finance Mini¬ 
ster, has bowed to strong pressure 
from hls party, the Labour Party, 
and the Histadrut (Labour Feder¬ 
ation) and agreed to a lowering 
of some prices allowed to rise in 
the wake of devaluation. 

He announced on Monday night 
that the prices of certain basio 
foodstuffs would be reduced to 
their pre-devaluation level, while 
the Increase in the prices of 
othors would bo cut. 

The cost of bread and small-slza 
eggs will revert to their pre-de- 

Raphael denial Kahane call 
From our Corrosnonficnt to arms 

valuation level. The loot 
the pricos of edible oil, y _ -m. ■ • y -n- -y 
milk and large eggs willb 
between 30 and 60 per ct I W m/W wM W 

Mr Saplr’s national ia W V |E f f ■ M. W 1 1 
taken a hard knock as i) W 7 ? T ¥ 
the manner in which he Q/ 
devaluation. Mi* Ative G91 
chairman of the Labels m "m 
Mapam economic affairs cm tV m • ■ 
resigned his post Nvf f|t I T C'i 
sources said was enftf 1 m U fch. ■ ■w ■ MA m m 
Saplr’s failure to cwnl m I III 1% ■ , 
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committee. 

Histadrut leaders made 
complaints about Mr 
“high-handedness" end son From 
stera, including the Beta .. r -. M . 
flier, Mr Moshe Dayan, q ‘ Mrs .Golda Meli, the Israel 
objected that they wen li «sday to give Labour Party lot 
of the devaluation decWa ive situation would develop in 
than consulted. it of the civil aviation workers 

The price rises is bu j country’s precarious situatlo 
modities which have M “hooliganism” in the strikes, 
mitted are expected to fB a highly emotional speech, 
Finance Ministry £6 mlllh , Mejp declared: “Radical 

An extra £1 million 0f the kind we have been 
added from other souica peri0nctng has brought fasoism 
total amount applied lo| many countries . . . The sltua- 
grants to low-income to lB js deteriorating into a rebel- 
enable them to men Bi not ^y the Arabs but by our 
creased cost of living. „ « 

” Ur Moshe Dnyan, tho Defence 
vy J _Jitter, using the toughest long- 
t\.OilQfl€ CGlim he hai ever been heard to 

grants to low-income (a 
enable them to mett 
creased cost of living. , 

From our Correspondent 
Amsterdam 

“A fascinating fabrication” was 
tho comment by Mr Gidoon Ra¬ 
phael, the dlrector-generalof the 
Israeli Foreign Ministry, when 
asked at a press conference here 
if he met Russian officials in La¬ 
pland last week during a visit to 
Sweden. 

There were rumours in Sweden 
that ho had travelled to Lapland 
in Finland, when he did not 
appear at a Scandinavian B’nal 
B’rith convention, owing to. 
another commitment with Swedish 
Government officials. ‘ 

From our On 
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KGB preparing more 

show trials 
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fj 0 weeks’ notice of strike action 
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mlslied—with prison ■ sentences 
« necessary. If the workers did 
. il heed their leaders in the 
■ litadrut (Labour Federation), 

■ ey muBt be “made to suffer.” 
The civil aviation workers’ 
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Tuesday morning,' after an 

eal for a return to work made 
Mr Itzhak Ben-Aharon, the sec- 
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Labour Federation). 
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From GEOFFREY D. PAUL—Jerusalem 

Mrs Golda Melr, the Israeli Premier, broke her holiday on 
esday to give Labour Party leaders a warning that an extremely 
ive situation would develop in the country if wild-cat strikes like 
it of the civil aviation workers at Lydda were to continue. Given 
1 country’s precarious situation there was, she said, an element 
“hooliganism” in the strikes. _ 
s a highly emotional speech, . ........ 
. Meir declared: “Radical hours or more for the situation to 
rest o£ the kind we have been ««t back to something resembling 
jerlenctng has brought fasoism no£7'?11’ , ... 
many counMe. ... The iltue- WcH ‘wer 1,000, pasaenpra were 
» la deteriorating into e rebel- hlt 1W •»« lightning etrlke of the 
t, not by the Arabs but by our fi^POrt ivorkors in support of over- 
n<, .time and bonus pay demands. 

Jr Moshe Doyen, the Defence » A} \“d,0|hei «h'l'n« omctaU 
deter, using the toughest leng- dld «'Flr de*‘l? «"d hotel eccom- 
le he hai ever been heard to uiodation in Tel Aviv ond Herzlle 

for passengers whose flights were 
- cancelled. Israelis among them 
One victim of Monday night’s were advised to return home, 

but down at Lydda was the Incoming flights were cither held 
leputy Premier, Ur Yigal Alton, back at the airports of departure 
vho was due In Scandinavia on or diverted to other airports, In- 
ip official visit. He was flown eluding Athens and those in 
ly military aircraft to Athens, Cyprus, 
i'herft he Joined a scheduled Passengers who nrrived in air- 
light to Sweden, liners just as tho strike began had 
—1— - -- . ■ - to leave their baggage on board. 

ily to a domestic issue, said . *SE«Jktw 
t strikers must either give the Tn einiS lfd h th y 

> weeks’ notice of strike notion et.u.rnc^_ ° S..-. 
nanded bv tho law or ho point, largo police 

ilshed—with prison sentences life ureent 
necessary. If the workers did l 
. heed their leaders In the W* £ h<1 !ll?S^ 
itadrut (Labour Federation), Jjf l,h6.y W£?ie not callcd upon JPr 

S«.mU civil * “workers’ Whe/ihe clvU aviation workers 
Ika at iSdda ended it a n walked out, Israeli customs men 

Tuesday morning aftiL1 *S at Mda and elsewhere were al- 

eal for a return to’work made ^thav^hS "53 
Mr Itzhak Ben-Aharon, the sec- y 
trv-Benoral of the Histadrut been granted; equivalent benefits 
abour Federation). to those enjoyed by other airport 
fhe workera’ return to work .* ®n^Pl°ye®>« . , . . . 
led ten hours of chaos at thfl Exports were delayed and:an 
port, although it took twelve . . Continued on hack page 

Israeli girl soldiers during their six-week general training course at a military camp 
“somewhere near Tel Aviv.” Unless exempted on religious or oilier grounds Israeli 

girls are called up at the age of 18 for £Q months’ national service 

Gen. Bariev 
‘visiting 
Ethiopia ’ 

From our Correspondent 
Jerusalem 

No comment has been available 
here on an Egyptian report that 
Lieutenant-General Halm Bariev, 
the Israeli ChicE of Staff, is visit¬ 
ing Ethiopia. 

The report, in the Influential 
Cairo daily, A1 Abram, recalled 
last June’s rocket attack by Arab 
terrorists on the Coral Soa, an Is¬ 
rael-bound oil tanker, when sha 
was passing through the Bab el- 
Mandeb Straits between South 
Yemen and Ethiopia at the en¬ 
trance to the Red Sea, 

It said that the attack had spur¬ 
red Israel to try and lease an island 
near the straits from Ethiopia. 

According to other foreign 
reports, military ties between 
Israel and Ethiopia through train¬ 
ing and assistance schemes are 
dose. Senior Ethiopian officers 
have visited Israel In tho past. 

Cairo’s 3,000 
missiles 

1 • From our Correspondent 
; 1 • Jerusalem 

Egypt now; hab 8,000 Individual 
anti-aircraft missiles 'mounted on 
her various SAM-type (punchers or 
in reserve,, according. to. well-in¬ 
formed sources here. 
:The Egyptian Army is manning 

all tlie SAM-2 and most of tho 
SAM-3 sites,: with, those closest to 
the Suez Canal nailer,general Bus* 
slan supervision,-. • ; v 

London—Journalists’ union fights 
, against: demotion of BBC: news- 

'• man—7 ’• >':j 
■ Hergen-fi risen > award for Israeli 

■ and Rbflston writers^-* : 
Hospital.kosher taea)s said to be 

• “totally uneatable’.^*® ■ !; 
Ahierican airmoit ton' down in- ■ 
vitation to party—W 

Race theory refuted 
The Jewish minority in this 

country has risen more rapidly on 
the economic and social ladder 
than any other. 

But their rapid advancement is, 
according to Dr Ernest Krausz, 
senior lecturer in sociology at 
London’s City University, due not 
to any inherent racial superiority 
hut rather to a long tradition of 
literacy and adaptation to urban 
life. 

In his book, “Ethnic Minorities 
in Britain,” published this week 
by MacGibbon & Kee, Dr Krausz, 
who has a number of sociological 
studies on English Jewry to hls 
credit, refutes tho theories of in¬ 
herent racial superiority advanced 
recently by, among otters, Lord 
Snow and Professor H. J. Eysenck. 
In fact, ho denlos that Jews are a 
distinct race. . . 

Jewish Chronicle Reporter 

Analysing the causes of their 
achievement Dr Krausz puts first 
the Jewish cultural environment 
in which their children grow 
up—their ’’wider stimulating ex¬ 
perience” in the homo and youth 
organisations and their being 
educated in two cultures, the Heb¬ 
rew and the west European. 

. The other main factor, Dr 
Krdusz believes, is tho early ex¬ 
perience of urban life to which 
Jews have had to adapt. them¬ 
selves by force of circumstance. 

Ho adduces the experience of 
recent Oriental Jewish im¬ 
migrants to show that colour in 
Itself Is no Insuperable obstacle lo 
adaptation and progress. This 
minority, as tho Kenya Aslan to a 
lesser degree, had made Us way 
in Britain in a relatively short 
space of time. 

Soviet legal Celebrating 
‘norm’, with Persia 

Jewish Chroulcle „.por(er . onI tior„„ondent 
, A London woman's offer to pay ■ , . . Jerusalem 
the flno of a convicted Soviet Jew 
has.been turned down by. the Rus- Israel plans to hold simultaneous 
sioh Embassy on the grohnd thqt it celebrations with those taking 
was “a universally accepted legal place In Iran to mark the 2,900th 
norm that punishment for any anniversary of the Persian Empire. 

; crimaipust be borne by. the pprson Events will include the dedica* 
who committed the act.”; ; tlon of a new district :of Rishon 
, la a letter to. the Sovlot Ambas- le-Zlon. for Persian Jews. whtcU 
sadoi*i Mrs J. E. Spiro. of', Maida will be named after the Persian 
Vale,! offered . to \ pay the 400 Emperor Cyrus, who allowed 
rouMe* fine: imposed on Mr Alex-, the Jews exiled in Babylon to 

- anaet' Gorbach, a partially. .blind return to Palestine under the 
Jew In Kharkov, .tvKo; had; been leadership of Ezra and ‘Mehemiak 
found guilty of “eeohoiWo crlnioBW . One 0f its streets is to be named 

London protests, page ^. . in honour of the present Shah. 

From our Correspondent 
Jerusalem 

Israel1 plans to hold simultaneous 
celebrations with those taking 
place In Iran to 'mark the 2,900th, 
anniversary of the Persian Empire. 

Events will include the dedica* 
tlon of a new district ;of Rfshon 
le-Zlon. for Persian Jews, witch 
will be nemed after the Perttyn 
Emperor Cyrus, who allowed 
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ISRAEL AND MIDDLE EAST 

London jet carried 
explosives parcel 

From our Correspondent—Jerusalem 

travelled round America and weighing less than a pound, a 25 
Europe with a man who said he yard long fuse and batteries. 
was an Israeli Arab engineer and 
had agreed to marry him. 

TIiis, too, was to have exploded 
In mid-air, but, again, tho case was 

In London ho asked her to pro- opened before a tragedy occurred. 
cede him to Israel and prepare u had been brought aboard the 
his family for their forthcoming aircraft by a ZO-year-old Dutch girl 
t   ■  ---—-i Btudent at tho requoBt of a man 

Israeli interrogators were 
startled by the reaction of tho 
Peruvian girl sent by her Arab 
lover (o ivliat he thought was 
her certain death ahoard an Rl 
Al aircraft. When told wliat 
could have happened if IIif 20 
lb. of explosives in licr suit nine 
had been del anal oil, her res¬ 
ponse was: "Oh, tlmt means be 
Is not coming, then/’ 

marriage. Ho also made the snip 
eases ready for her. 

In the words of a police spokes¬ 
man at a press conference In Tel 

she had met In Belgrade. 
lie told her he was an Arab 

from Bethlehem and asked her if 
she would take a sultcaso of 
clothes to h[s family. They would 
pay her $250 (about £100) to cover 
her air fare, lie told the girl. He 
advised her to travel by El Al 
Jumbo jet because it was “more 
comfortable." 

Both girls were allowed to go 
free after helping the police with 
their inquiries. The police spokes¬ 
man said. they were believed to 
be innocent. 

What has not been revealed is 
Aviv on Monday, “the suitcases where tho three suitcases wero 
were opened before the explosions opened. This has led to local press 
took place." 

On a second El Al aircraft, this 
ono flying from Romo to Lydda 
last week, was another suitcase 
containing explosives. The suitcase 

'speculation that Israel now has a 
means of dotecting and defusing 
explosives wiille her aircraft are 
in tho air. 

There is some concern about the 
had a false bottom, inside which relaxation of security measures at 
were two packets of explosives airports abroad. 
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There were 20 lb. of plastic explosives aboard an El Al aircraft 
which flew from London Lo Lydda last week. There was a 10 lb. 
charge attached to batteries In each of two suitcases. Had they 
blown up, as intended, the aircraft and all its passengers would 
have been destroyed in the air. 

The suitcases were taken on lo the airliner by a Peruvian seam- 
si resa, aged 20. Slia had previously - 

fV r-b* 

.. .vsiw^ni 
An Israeli police ofllcer displays oue of the suitcases containing explosives 
which was taken aboard an El Al airliner by a girl passenger last week 

Embassies may be 
bombed 

From our Correspondent 
Jerusalem 

Israeli targets abroad, including 
embassies and consulates and their 
personnel, may well become the 
focus of future Arab terrorist 
operations in the view of Informed 
sources here. 

Thanks to preventive operations 
by Israeli security forces—and 
those of some of her neighbours— 
terrorism from across the borders 
is almost nil. 

Insldo tho occupied territories 
and Israel proper there liave bceu 
a number of minor incidents, In¬ 
cluding the discovery of a grenade 
in a caf6 in Jerusalem's main 
thoroughfare, Ben-Yehuda Street, 
on Sunday. However, terrorist 
bands are kept constantly on tho 
ruil and have been unable to mount 
any spectacular operation since the 
Katyusha rocket attack on Petach 
Tikva early in tho summer. 

Thus, in the viow of these 
sources, the terrorists can act 
freely only outside the immediate 
area of Israel. 

They are known to have sent 
people to Europe specifically for 
terrorist actions and also have the 
assistance of local Arab residents. 

• One of the measures taken by 
Israel to secure her northern bor- 

past been the scene of the terrorist 
crossings and shellings, has been 
the building of a patrol road 
adjacent to the main highway all 
the way from the Mediterranean 
coast to the region of tho so-called 
,'Fatah]and,, in southeast Leba¬ 
non. 

This has enabled tho highway 
to be kept open to civilian traffic 
at all hours of the day and night. 

In "Fatallinnet" there arc between 
2,000 and 8,000 terrorists living in 
villages and camps. 

Last week’s Israeli police action 
across the border Into this terri¬ 
tory was intended to drive them 
back from front-line bases, some 
of which were within walking dis¬ 
tance of the Israeli lines. 

City found in 
Negev 

Jerusalem 

A complete Cannanite city, built 

"One";! the'measures \SeTby »£’ f£- hw. 
Tsrael to secure her northern bor- 5522?h?Lj£ U!d 
der with Lebanon, which has in the S,e Dead^ea. * 1 * 

Paris threat 
over Mirages 

From our Correspondent 
Pari* 

Details have now leaked out of 
a high-level exchange of views be¬ 
tween France and Israel some 
weeks ago at which France put 
forward three conditions for a pos¬ 
sible normalisation of relations be¬ 
tween the two countries. 
^'Unimpeachable sources here 
havd disclosed that France de¬ 
manded that Israel pat a halt to 
public criticism of France; that 
she should show understanding of 
France’s policy towards Libya; and; 
that Bbo should agree', to early ' 
negotiations about repayment by 
France of the money paid to Paris 
for the 50 Mirage Jela still em¬ 
bargoed by: tbo French Govern¬ 
ment. 

Israel’s reply to these demands , 
could Well be given soon when the 
Israeli Ambassador to France, Mr 
Asher Ben-Nktan, returns to bis 
post from his annual holiday in 
Israel.' . 
■ The sources who gave details of 
the discussions said that France 
informed Israel that .'she V would 
ijaver detfyor. the Milages—em-; 
bargoed by the late General de . 
Gaulle .lh.;19fl7,:although already 
paid ffor by the Israelis^-to Israel. 
,H; Nor, it was stated,\.was France ■ 
prepared to keep the Mirages in- 
deflolteiy In their present state of 
immobility. This is seen‘as a hint 

With bouses, stroots and a 
temple courtyard, it is the best 
preserved ci^ dating from the 
Cannanite occupation of Israol yet 
excavated, Mrs Ruth Amiran, who 
is in charge of the expedition, 
told correspondents last week. 

The excavations were sponsored 
by the Israel Museum, the 
Hebrew University and Negev 
University in Beersheba. 

A unique And was a well-pre¬ 
served ritual basin used for tel- 

Four African 
Presidents 
for Israel 

Israel’s ‘Black Jews’ 
demand work From o.r Corrpsponj,;-: UCHICUIU VV 

Jcrnsdj 
Jerusalem officials have ««. Fr 

HcLC„D,nCpdLeailcra of the so-rallcd “Black 
MiHfUn TTn^ , , ,t0. V‘ilt •* jews” who have settled in the 
for th iS2 «? u?^ the *■*! Negev development towns of 
in a dista itf°ir ^ D»mona nnd Arad demanded work 
nntl i Jni m ‘^permits and housing for their un- 
fliJilZZ il J'CS0lu,l0ns- Thei,^ployed and homeless col- 
•i y® 5Con as a wvewi leagues at a press conference on 
1 At ‘ .. Mount Zion last week. 

If Jamc.,,srsfl i: The first of the “Black Jews” 
• c 5ar,.t*lat she is noij came here from the United States 

IfnnStc? 111 tUT$el °“Uiide more than two years ngo. Of the 
Hon. She would be happy U others who have arrived since a 
Presidents visit could lead •, number originate from Liberia, 
some kind of meeting between Mr Ben-Ami Carter, their leader, 
rneJts and Arabs (0id correspondents that bis mem- 

The four Presidents liave U bers were not “Jews,” but “Israel- 
appointed a sub-coiumiUee at r, nes,” the descendants of the Ten 

From our Correspondent—Jerusalem 

making it clear that she is wt 
terested in further outside me 
tion. She would be happy |K 
Presidents’ visit could lead , 
some kind of meeting between 
raclls and Arabs 

The four Presidents liave h 
appointed a sub-coiuiniltee ofr, 
Commission of ten African taftl Lost Tribes. 
of State choi'ged by the OrgjU 
lsation of African States (OAl'i 
to And ways of settling ft 
Middlo East dispute. 

They are President Mobutu, 
Congo (Kinshasa); Preside 
Gowon of Nigeria; preside 
Ahidju of Cameroun; and Pri 
dent Senghor of Senegal. 

While Israel has ambassador! ii\ 
all four African countries, Mil) 
one, Congo (Kinshasa) has an ex- - 
bossy here. 

One of the President* h i, 
Moslem and (he others eri' 
Christians, although tit: 
countries are mainly Moslem. 

He then claimed that there were 
some 2i million “Israelites” 
among the Negroos In America 
and many more who were not 
aware of their ancestry. 

Unless the Government met tho 
demands of the “Israelites’1 now in 
Israel, numbering, he said, nearly 
1,000, they would go Into tho 
streets and spread “spiritual 
violence.” 

Mr Carter also said that the 
“Israelites” had no religion but 
Ihey kept the festivals and the 

arc regarded sinceie in their wish 
to he pari of Jewish life, according 
to several Chicago Jewish leaders 
who worked with lhem when they 
lived in tho USA. 

Rahbl Robert Marx, the former 
director of the Chicago region of 
the Union of American Hebrew 
Congregations (Liberal), told your 
correspondent that on one occasion 
Mr Carter and some ot his 
members sought his help to open 
a kosher butcher's shop in tho 
Negro district of southern Chicago. 

When the Black Israelites left 
for Liberia Rabbi Marx helped 
them to buy clothing and footwear. 

Mrs Ellen Levit said that the 
ark in tho Black Israelites' sanc¬ 
tuary in n basement, was built of 
cardboard and contained a paper 
Torah of tho type given to chil¬ 
dren. Their service was a “com¬ 
bination of Orthodox prayers and 
Jesus." 

She sympathised with their situ¬ 
ation, saying: “As Jews they were 
rejected by their own people. 
American Jews were uncomfort¬ 
able with them as Blacks.1 In 
Liberia they were unhappy because 

Sabbath and ate only permitted wero urban dwellers and now 

Orthodox girls 
in row 

From our CormpoBdKl 
Jcnuitn 

The Jerusalem Rabbinical Ceutll 
has given the Social Wellmi 
Minister, Mr Michael Hanni. if 
month to appear before it 
allow enuse why he should sw 
on nn intcr-Minlstcrlal commits 
appointed lo draw up suggests 
for calling up religious girl* S 
national service. 

The court order was issued* 
the request of Rabbi II® 
ltosonfold, who opposes lh» » 
of rollglous girls performing« 
kind of national service. 

Mr Hnzani said on Mondiy 
he* would appear before th# h* 
binlcal court and explain his. w 
ingnass to serve on the inter-MB» 
terlal committee. 

However, he added, lie first ^ 
tec! to UiscuBB the compete*## 
the court with the Minister !» 
Religious Affairs, Dr 

foods. “After all,” he added, 
“Liberal Jews eat pork and they 
are considered Jews,” 

The Black Israelites who are pro¬ 
testing against their treatment by 
the Israeli authorities represent 
ono of several Negro groups in the 
United States identifying them¬ 
selves with Judaism both religi¬ 
ously and culturally cables our 
New- York correspondent. 

These Black Israelites practise 
a Baptist interpretation of Judaism 
at their religious services, but they 

they face new problems in Israel.” 

Some Negro Jews in America 
consider themselves descendants 
of tho Ethiopian Fnlashas. Others 
have converted to Judaism aa an 
alternative to the Black Islam 
faith. 

At most there are about 10,000 
Black Jews in the USA. The Black 
Israelites had 80 small roving 
groups in Chicago and their total 
membership was estimated at a 
few thousaud, not the 2£ million 
claimed by Mr Carter. 

Nahalal is 50 Shazar*palace9 

From our Correspondent 
Jerusalem 

From our Correspondent 
Jerusalem 

Mr Moshe Dayan, the Israeli 
Defence Minister, attended tho 
50th anniversary celebrations of 
Nahalal, Israel’s first moshav or 
smallholders’ settlement, lost woek, 
It was there that he spent most of 
hi* boyhood and one of hia sons 

,liyes there .today. 

Many of the other famous sons 
°f tho moshav attended the 
celebrations. 

Warhaftig. Ll... 
The committee Itself, Which |i» 

Its first meeting on Sunday* 
already divided over whether jw 
national service should bp 
pulBory or voluntary. 

Mr Hazanl thinks volunlaryjj 
vice will bring forward a* JJJ 
girls as the nation needs for w 
in hospitals, among nnderf^ 

A total of 17 per cent of the 450 
farmers axe members of the 
founding generation.1 But the 
« ran. no longer -*2J£L“«S A -fc- 
solely employed oii the sett¬ 
lement's 4,250 acres. " ■ 

Anjong them are. 171'-public 

eerven ritual oasin used for tel- Jn nospiiais, anions "uu‘*..rm; are. students at the training col- 
igious purposes, the only ode of- leged children and[scion.»u. :.,"lege for teadhers and nursery 
its kind so far . discovered In Health Minister, Mr Victor iWj ( schoolteachers • 
Israel. It la 8 feet deep, with a tov, who said he had an ■i!. ,'mL •• ... . . , w 
diameter of 4 feet fl: inches and need for 8,000 girls in the hojpjjj!, jetHement marketed nearly 
Its walls are covered with carved alono, wants compulporjrljfw" llton worth of produce last 
stone, blocks .from the Hebron so that he can plan for IhcLr egFi £repared 
region.—(Reuter) ployment on a firm basis. 

workers ; another 441 ore at.the. .ocbnomic, defence and.■ poverty 
Who agrtciiltural school: and 107 proidemg, . 

lurkey meat, milk and fruit 

More delays 
on Chief 

Rabbinate 

President Shazar, who baa 
denied suggestions that he in¬ 
tended to resign, is preparing to 
move into a new Presidential 
residence, a large bungalow-style 
villa in Jabotlnsky Street in 
Jerusalem. 

There lias been outspoken criti¬ 
cism ' both because - of its 
style-termed by ono architect “a 
Californian version of Buck¬ 
ingham Palace, railings and 
all’!—and Its cost. 

The original estimate. was 
£300,000. The final cost will be 

newspapers have questioned 
whether such a residence was 
npcessary or fitting at a time 
when • Israel is burdened with 

The present residence is n 
modest and rather charming, 
house in the heart of the residen¬ 
tial district of Relmvia. This will 
be opened as a . museum and 
monument in.memory of the late 
President Itzhak Ben Zvl. 

From oiir Correspoudent-^JohanncBburg 

S6iith'T.(irioan Jdwish leaders June in 'retaliation 'for ’Israel’s 
Lnnurf. '-'.r. -.1_.1 01 och .finrOi nP>«ntll.'hlBn. 

From our Correspondent 
Jerusalem 

Mrs Goliln Mcir, tbc Israeli 
Prime Minister, who is now on 
holiday, bus let it be known 
through the Government press 
office Hint she wants the Knesset 
Interior Committee to lake up the 
Bill for Chief Rabbinate elections 
during the summer recess, so that 
they can be held soon. 

However, Mr Monlccai Sufkifs, 
the committee's chulrman, is in no 
hurry to press ahead with discus¬ 
sion of tho Bill, and he cannot 
see it coming up in his committee 
for several weeks. 

He has made little secret of the 
fact that he is purposely delaying 
tho Bill because oi religious oppo¬ 
sition to his own favoured measure 
for clocting Israel's mayors by 
direct vote instead of on parly 
lists. 

Tho National Religious Party is 
fearful that it will iose a number 
of prestigious offices U mayors arc 
directly elected. 

It seems likely that arrange¬ 
ments for Chief Rabbinate elec¬ 
tions will not be completed before 
the current exteusion to their term 
of office expires on January 81, 
1672, and it is almost a certainty 
that the two aged Chief Rabbis— 
Rabbi I. J. Unterman (Ashkenazi) 
and Rabbi Itzhak Nlssim (Sep¬ 
hardi)—will be given yet another 
extended term of office, which will 
take them well iuto 1672. 

British firm 
opens plant 

From our Correspondent 
Jerusalem 

Lansky denial 

JEWISH CHRONICLE 
pubjutiad weaklv by. 

ChionW. , N 

welcomed the Vesuihpjion offer of £1*250 worth of toots, ■Wan- 
,relations' between South , kets ahd. medicaments to the OAU, 
-and.' Israel following, the ■ j Israel’s .offer,; made Is'Mr to 

MObncqmdtit <by Di; N, Dlede- ' an. appeal by (J Thqnt, .the-.United 
^^ fhV vFjrfanCe Minister, on •Nattoas^ecretwy-Gpneral, was re- 

tttat.the Government had looted, by the pAU. In My , the 
H'.flif b.an. onvthe , transfer of Money for reiief suppUes wJs given 

fiinda; to .to o:fund maintained 

Mf ' Dioderidhs said that the : ;td hHp education “among African 
«£%r African. Government; was' . refugees.1 • J " \S'.:“ 5f 
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Tel Aviv's Central Synagogue in Allenby Road as it looks after months of 
renovation and redecorating. Tbe synagogue authorities have also 
installed additional seating, increasing (he number of worshippers who 

ean be accommodated by several hundred 

Thousand Gentile settlers 
From our Correspondent—Jerusalem 

Ingram and Class, a non-Jcwlsh 
industrial finishing company, of 
Godalming, Surrey, is partnoring 
two Ismoll industrialists,In a plant 
which opened In Yavne on Wed¬ 
nesday. The ceremony was attend¬ 
ed by Mr Plnhas Sapir, the Israeli 
Finance Minister, and Mr John 
Barnes, tbo British Ambassador. 

The British parent company has 
a 56.3 per cent share in Ingram 
and Glass (Israel) Ltd., which will 
complomont existing Science-based 
industries by providing high preci¬ 
sion. induslrlal finishing lor civilian 
and military products, wliloh no 
Israeli factory • can supply *t 
present. 

Situated near Israel Aircraft In¬ 
dustries’ central plant, the factory 

' has been built by the Israeli Gov- 
' eminent to.- the specifications of 

the British parent company, which 
will rent it for three years with 
an option to buy later. 

Some £100,000 has been invested 
. in the. equipment and initial run¬ 
ning .costs of the new factory, 
whero 20 engineers and tcclmlclons 
.are employed. 

Nearly 1,000 non-Jews arrived ’ 
in Israel last year ns immigrants 
or potential immigrants. The total 
of 607 la the highest since 1097 
when 1,410 non-Jews came to 
Israel with the intention of sett¬ 
ling. 

Just as the 1997 figures Is 
believed to reflect tbe number of 
mixed, marriages among Hung¬ 
arian Jews who enmo here after 
the uprising, so tho total lor last 
year is seen as an indication of 
the mixed marriages among 
Soviet Immigrants. It Is possible 
that this year’s total of non- 
Jewish settlers will be even 
higher. 

Last year's non-Jewish arrivals 
consisted of 610 females and 3S7 
males. More than a quarter, 250, 
were aged 14 or under and were 

almost equally divided between 
boys and girls. 

Last year's total immigration, 
according to the Central Bureau 
of Statistics, amounted to 87,600, 
of whom 22,400 arrived with tho 
status of immigrant and 15,500 
were potential immigrants. 

About 25 per cent of the Im¬ 
migrants wore born in the United 
States, 37 per cent in Asia or 
Africa, and 88 per cent in 
Europe. Many did not come 
directly to Israel from their con¬ 
tinent of birth. For example, 22 
per cent of ail immigrants who 
came here from the American 
continent were born in Europe 
and 2D per cent of the total im¬ 
migrants whose placo of resldouco 
was Europe were born in Asia 
and Africa. 

Is your 
hearing as 
sharp as it 
should bet 

Tel Aviv' 

Mr Meyer Lansky, a 00-year-old 
key figure in American gambling 
circle* now living in Israel as a 
tourist, denied in an Israeli tele¬ 
vision Interview last week, that he 
was a. gangster.—(Reuter) - 
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UNITED SYNAGOGUE English pupils 

SERVICES ON 
THE HOLY-DAYS 

TAKE PLACE AT THE UNDERMENTIONED SYNAGOGUES 
The Honorary Officers and Secretary of the Synagogue 
in your district will be pleased to welcome you and to 
furnish full Information regarding membership, religious 

services and other activities. 
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From a Correspondent 
Jerusalem 

i 

to the West Bank (Death by starvation 
faces prisoners 

Between 350 and 400 qualified L • 

5®s£rd«£S From our corrsfifaces prisoners 
School for Overseas Students West Bank Arab families bathing on the beach at Nelanvi i *- 

W Thn °Ei lS ntSiitto n tiun Arab businessmen from Ramallah entertaining guests from Amnia*#- r r. 
y Jr course in CS? studies’ i" > West Jerusalem restaurant, Arab writers from Jenin ZT F,'on, our 
which will give students adequate Hebron publishing llieir works in a literary journal edited by an , Amsterdam 
preparation before taking up their Isrseli Arab, West Bank factory owners seeking finance In the Biuird Kuznetsov, reprieved last December, does not expect 
university subjects. industrial banks of Tel Aviv. ___) survive the 15-year sentence he Is serving In the strict-regime 

During the two two-term years These arc practical symbols of uVjd labour camp at Potma, In the Mordovian Republic, 500 miles 
they will receive Intensive tuition the new freedom (very new, many dressing and furnishing his hom rom Moscow. He has written this in a letter to his father-in-law 
In Hebrew and genera! end aspects of it wore unthinkable better than over before. He Is nt In December, 1070, Mr Kuznetsov, together with his wife Siiva 
Jewish studies and in the fourth even a year Bgo) felt by the longer a pawn of the local eo* aimanson. one of her brothers, Mark Dymshitz, and seven’other 
and last term studies in Hebrew Arabs of the West Bank, who aro ployer. in whose interest ill copiCi including two non-Jews, -_-_-_I__ 

From our Correspondent 
Amsterdam 

During the two two-term years 
they will receive intensive tuition 
In Hebrew and general nmi 
Jewish studies and in the fourth 
and last term studies In Hebrew 

These aro practical symbols of 
the new freedom (very new, many 
aspects of it were unthinkable 
even a year ago) felt by tho 
Arabs of the West Bank, who aro 

will gradually roplnco those in 'savouring the heady experience of 
their mother tongues. Science a life without fear. 
courses will be available during 
the 1972-73 academic year. 

Students attaining high marks 
and a good standard of Hebrew 
will be eligible to join the second- 
year courses at the university and 
thus sit examinations for their 
first degrees within four years. 

The English-speaking students 
will join the school this montli 
and tho first Spanish-speaking 
ones will airlvo in February. 
They will study in the Goldsmith 
Building on Mount Scopus and 
livo in hostels nearby. Tuition 
fees are $1,000 (about £400) a 
year. 

Tho school Is headed by Pro¬ 
fessor Nathan Rotonstrcich,' the 
former rector of the Hebrew Uni¬ 
versity. He Is assisted by an 
academic council, Including the 
deans of - the university’s 
humanities, social sciences and 
science faculties; Dr Yehuda 
Elkana, the head of its centre for 
pre-academlo studies; and Mr Av- 
raham Avi-Hai, tho associate dean 
for overseas students. 

Not fear of Israel or the oc¬ 
cupation, but the fear, first, of ter¬ 
rorist retribution for “collabora¬ 
tion” with Israel and the 
economic fear created by the old 
feudalistic society in which the 
right to work (and, therefore, to 
cat) was dispensed by a handful 
of economically powerful 
families, 

Israel’s economic boom has 
splashed over on to the West 
Bank. Legally, or illegally, every 
Arab in the occupied territories 
who wants work can find it on the 
building sites or in the factories 
of Jerusalem and other big cities. 

He (and sometimes she) gels 
the Israeli rate for the job and, if 
legally employed, all the fringe 
social benefits which the Hista- 
drut (Labour Federation) lias 
negotiated over the years for its 
own workers. 

Tho draw of employment In 
Israol Is so great that West. Bank 
employers have complained of a 
shortage of labour. 

The West Bank Arab is eaLing, 

fatahland terrorists 
going underground 

From our Correspondent 
Jerusalem 

Terrorists In Lebanon appear to 
have learned the lesson of 
Jordan. There are Indications that 
they are going underground to 
avoid Government action against 
them, 

The terrorists have closed their 
offices in refugee camps and have 
limited recruitment and training 
in these camps, but they still con¬ 
trol the area In the south-east of 
the country, adjacent to Israel, 
known as "Fatnhland.’' 

Arms for Jordan 

No Lebanese troops or police 
are stationed in this wild hilly 
region, which has been the scene 
of several Israeli ‘'police actions.” 

Last week the terrorists with 
drew inland after an hour-long 
operation by Israeli security for¬ 
ces' to prevent redeployment of 
the terrorist groups. According to 
Lebanese reports, four terrorists 
were killed and two believed to be 
wounded. 

The Palestine Liberation Organ¬ 
isation’s main propaganda office 
in Beirut has not been closed. 

o rnr tnrnnn IsTae!i security forces captured 
0 fOl JOraan an Arab terrorist and 16 suspects 

J in. the Hebron area. In Nablus local 

From our Corropoident: ’PMS1* ,tw0 t<rrorlata 
Parte ^ho Bought their help. 

Jordan s labour laws are dnflef rr,e tried in Leningrad on a 
And this year he hns acted ei bar^c of having attempted to hi- 
proud host In his refurbished pck a Soviet airliner, 
home to well over 100,000 rri- Mr Kuznetsov and Mr Dymshitz 
stives and friends from other Aral jt-ie found guilty and sentenced 
countries. 0 death, but were reprieved after 

Not surprisingly, the terrorht mid-wide protests and sentenced 
organisations do not like any ol j 15 years in a labour camp, 
this. El Hadef, tho organ of Ihe The other defendants were also 
Popular Front for the Liberation t-ulcneed to labour camp terms, 
of Palestine,, complained on July j|va Kitlmausun was given ten 
31 that the situation of prosperity eurs. her brother. Izrail, eight 
on the West Bank "has turned 1 Wh. Another brother, Vulf, who 
large part of our people Into us lain tried separately on simi- 
enemlcs of the Palestinian revolt- jr charges, received ten years, 
Hon.” The trial was recullcd here last 

Futhermorc, the thousands cheek when the star reporter of 
Arab summer visitors to the Wedjhe Dutch daily, Do Tetegraaf, Mr 
Bank took away with them im-Hans Knoop, formerly editor of Lhe 
pression8 which, "out of good eiiutch Jewish weekly, Nieuw Israel 
bad motives, they pass on in IhcjlNch Weckblad. spoke oai the tele 
Arab countries to which tht.'fliono to Mr Josef Znlmanson, the 
return. This phenomenon Is par-Lther of Silva, Izrail and Vulf, 
tlcularly serious in the light ol|wl the father-in-law of Mr Kuz 
the grave situation of the Falesli 
ninn revolution and the Arab! All four are in the Potma camp, 
countries in general.” - tr Znlmanson said that he had 

But the families sunning them- allowed to see his daughter 
selves on Netanya bench seemed» ">1 two sons, but not Mr Kuinet- 
moved by tho terrorists’ threat to “»’• Silva, he said, is now so weak 
establish on the West Bant 1 «l she Is unable to keep clown 
Gaza-type terror regime. At lh» ™ lhe meagre rood rations she 
most basic level, they ire «► R*ven. ' 
joying tho experience of iih »wr two hint hers have lost a 
eration” and, if there Is not W Mnemtow amount of weight amt 
who would voluntarily pledge un * riuulows of llieir former selves, 
dying friendship for the Jewish Toy are snlTei ing from vitamin 
State, there arc hardly more ib; Ansnv, their father so d 
would want a return to the old Mr Zalmanaon senior added that 
systom of tho Jordanian Govern1 *»ilva s requests to be allowed 
mont and feudal overlordshlp. : J»r husband had been re- 

wnt tho m-Pflt maiority do nol F™- However, an aunt had been 
wont\oh cSt their relations *IH ed h> v,Mt him (roni Moscow. 
r»»i«n Most We4 ,n a to bis fathor-Ut-lnw, 
Bankers ^have ftniily -wntei ■' Ku*netsov wrote that the 
uXg In Jordan or elievvherii »P0“»l “' food he »nn being given 
the Arab world and to break ml 
Amman would be to sever dl«i 
physical connections with them. ^Ipr. 

On tho other hand, the Jord^CUI gtailb Died 
nlan Government, represents 

everything which i« h**®*” A II TTllfllll 
looking In Arab society, I* ^ • -■- HIIIH 
ceptable, not least its Wm® JJtaj. 
ster, Wasfl Tal, who is rogarded > 
the author of all the nwjfjjjfi 
which have befallen the Pale5 
nlans in Jordan. 

King Hussein, surprisingly 
has the affection of many 
Bankers. Despite the. events 
the past year (which they ten® 

spirit which alj still yearn for 

was 1,200 calorics a day, enough 
for a child of four. He did not 
expect to come out oF the camp 
alive, he concluded. 

Mr Znlmanson said in his inter¬ 
view with De Telcgraaf; "My chil¬ 
dren ore heroes. It is their prin¬ 
ciple to make a sacrifice on behalf 
of oil those Jews who want to leave 
the Soviet Union for their home¬ 
land, Israel. 

"None of them regrets what lias 
happened. What is keeping them 
going mentally is the knowledge 
that they have not been forgotten 
in the West.” 

Mr Zalmunson ended the inter¬ 
view with on appeal to people in 
the West to send food parcels to 
Potma through the Red Cross. 

(London hunger strike, page 7) 

Christians 

attach Soviet 
antisemitism 

From our Correspondent 
New York 

United Nations 

. * united Nations re- Christian statement this year on 
s^maliye. Mr Yosef Tekoab, .Soviet antisemitism. In May the 
Pjwseil on to U Thant, the UN United Presbyterian Church, at 
wGencral, a letter signed their convention, approved a 
odiJcws from Soviet Georgia statement after hearing an appeal 
Tfbng for UN help to enable ■ foi support from Mrs. Rlvka Alex- 
" w go to Israel. androvich, the mother of Miss 
^ letter asked U Thant to Ruth Alexandrovich, the 23-year- 
5F the agenda of the forth- old Jewish nurse gaoled by a Riga 
ning UN General Assembly the court for alleged "anti-Soviet 

The World Methodist Connell, 
an ad hoc Christian organisation 
representing 40 million members 
In B7 countries, has con¬ 
demned the revival of antisemitism 
in the Soviet Union and protested 
against "the repression of Jewish 
cultural and religious traditions.”. 

In Denver, Colorado, the Metho¬ 
dists also pleaded for an end of 
the “restriction on the proper 
rights of Jews to emigralo to other 
lands." Israel was not mentioned 
during the discussion of the reso¬ 
lution. 

The statement also expressed 
'‘abhorrence at every kind pf 
racial and religious discrimina¬ 
tion,” viewing with "deep alarm 
the resurgence of antisemitism 
within a number of nations in the 
world.” : 

This was' the second major 

Israel haft secretly jrnilt a mill-. • 
ttrfy highway through “Fatahland", 
In southern Lebanon (whore Arab 
terrorists have bases) ■ and Is¬ 
raeli . Infantry patrol the f road 
dally, according to Le Figaro, the 
influential French dally; The 
paper’s specialist on Israeli affairs 
also claimed that ' America w&b 

! sending military equipment to Jof-; 
; dan .via Israel because Syria is- 

blockading. Jordan and will not 
aUOsy arms for her to pass through 

: Syriaii ports. ■ 

Never on Sunday 

.«* n s’" *’* !SK|»*...nr,' 

■BTRftAtliAM, 

OUTER: LONDON/ : 
I:,. . From Correspondent 

/ ; --•* _ •; •; Jerusalem 

Israeli bants tvIXl not conduct' 
| ; fotelgn exchange . bbsiness on 

Sundays In future, ' except for 
American dollar transactions. This' 

• la because the value of the poufid 
in ..rotation^ to other currencies . 
depends on floating . exchange ‘ 

.//"'.I'/'V 

retniy-Gcneral, a letter signed 
531 Jews from Soviet Georgia 
?®bhg for UN help to enable 
" le go to Israel. 

letter asked U Thant to 
J? °.n, tlle agenda of the forth- 

General Assembly the 
of ' Soviet. Jews - who r activities.” 
.emigrate to Israel. "The Methodist- conference, was 

rrckoDh declined1 to tell re^ attended by Rabbi A. James Rudln, 
bow. the letter had come the assistant inter-religious affairs 

-but;, .described it as ‘the director of the Airterlcati Jewish 
^.draniattc document sub- Committee, and two members of 
B. v .me: to' tho Secretai'y- the Russian Orthodox Church 6s 
WpJ. oh;.the''question of Soviet, observers. 

5ip,8t0I1es' Only a trickle 
/ 'From our Correspondent 

Jerusalem 

wr. -Vyrng to go to Israel 
or death, 

^1S3^!led: “Unfortunately. 
■J0®-. appeals to you on 

Soviet Jews have ‘so 

^ abW,t .- any 
-‘Because ’ of .fresh obstacles 
placed in the way of Soviet Jews suits, ^ - ■ ------ 

;■ Jstier asked U Thant, to seeking to emigrate to Israel, the 
erstaad the entire tragedy of numbers who arrived here .during 
.'He far \awav" from oUr i Aiigust declined ■' 

l^nd,1"oitr fiirAAio '-However.. Immigration Absorp* •wnd.' o(ir fbrcihle detention ! However, Immigration Absorp- | 
iW^’ tlmf is^Uen to US." ■ tlori Ministry ' MMilfi 
^kooJi.said his Government' ' conflrmed. that the trickle of: 
J6 doubt that if -the -Soviet; Soviet; JewisJi emigibms cpn- 
Moeded the plea of Soviet ' Hnues. A- group who arrived last 
Meave for Israel; it would week included Jews-from Moscow, i, 

a 4'esnect and apmrefcla*- Leningrad, Riga; Vilmus (yjlna) 
ojrs./i: enlightened1 worrd opi-. and Samprkand. -;; ^ ... 

-r-':. - . r ' According: to ; reports; ip- 
b,o -SBi(j; 8,500,000 * August,*- monilib^pvcrugc'' , 

^ ^ °nl,v a trickle-;. Wcoa LOOp. and UQO 
‘leave ana: go- ;njrlve{l m.’Junei'during^ AmrL 

'S&te^Nle- homeland, , May antU Jime 'and about SOT- , 
!r?5*^(R'eiiteifj;fri/.\,J ;'--rranl^ecl"i4 July I r 

Ji-msii niROMn.r: 

*7* 

Even while a precarious cease-fire holds 
along the Suez Canal, and we pray that the New 
Year may bring true peace, Israel is engaged in a 
forgotten war. It is the relentless war against the 
other enemy. 

It is thewar against poverty, slum housing, 
overcrowded hospitals... the struggle to raise 
the living standard of the underprivileged. 
The fight to maintain welfare services*care forthe 
orphaned, the aged arid the sick. 

. It is a war that could affect Israel’s morale 
... the morale of the soldier along the Suez Canal, 
on the Golan Heights and.ln the Sinai desert. . 

it is this warthat will determine1 Israel's 
future. It is a war that Israel must not lose. 

it is a war in which every Jew must play 
apart. 

Give responsibly. 

Rex House, 4/12 Regent St, London SW1Y 4Pfl 
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Union of Liberal and Progressive Synagogues 

HIGH HOLY-DAY SERVICES 

The Union of Liberal and Progressive Synagogues extends to the 

Jewish Community best wishes for the New Year and calls upon its 

members to re-dedicate themselves to the ideals of Judaism. It Joins in 

.prayer that peace be granted to the State of Israel and that It may welcome 

to Its shores all our sisters and brothers from the U.S.S.R. and from Arab 

lands who seek to assert their Jewish identity in the land of their fathers. 

Belsize Square Synagogue 
51 Belsfze Square, N.W.3. 794 3949. 
Services at Ode on Cinema. Swiss Collage, N.W-3- 

Ealing Liberal Synagogue 
Eve of Rosh Hash ana: Woodlands Hall, Crqwn Street, Acton, W.3. Ail 
other services at Victoria Hall, Ealing Town Half, W.5. 
(Secretary: 31 Burwood Ave.. Easlcote, Pinner, Middlesex. 866 8444.) 

Finchley Progressive Synagogue 
Hutton Grove, N12 8DR. 
(Secretary: 1 Sellers Hall Close. N.3. 346 2425.) 

Kingston and Di si riel Progressive Jewish 
Congregation 
Services: Assembly Rooms, Maple Road, Surbiton, Surrey. 
(Secretary: 28 Lynton Road. New Malden, Surrey. 642 0756.) 

Liberal Jewish Synagogue 
Enquiries In writing to: 28 St. John’s Wood Road, N.W.8. 
Please see special announcement on page 36. 

North London Progressive Synagogue 
100 Amhur8t Park, N.16. 800 8931. 

Northwood and Pinner Liberal Synagogue 
High Street, Northwood (corher of Hallowed Road). 
(Secretary: 86 Suffolk Road, North Harrow, Middlesex. 868 0422.) 

St. George’s Settlement Synagogue 
Henrlques Street, E.l. 480 2321. 

South London Liberal Synagogue 
PrentlB Road, S.W.16. 769 4787. 

Southgate and District Liberal Synagogue 
75 Chase Road, N.14. Enquiries to : 61 Mayfield Ave., N.14. 886 0141. 

Slanmore Liberal Jewish Congregation 
Services at Harrow Weald Institute Hall (opposite 135 Uxbridge 

Road, Stanmore). • 
(Secretary; 36 Richfield Road, Bushey Heath, Harts, WD2 3JY. 660 1403.) 

Wembley and District Liberal Synagogue 
326 Preston Road, Harrow, Middlesex. 904 8581. 

West Central Liberal Jewish Synagogue 
109-113 Whitfield Street, W.l. 636 7627. 

Woodford and District Liberal Synagogue 
Marlborough Road, George Lane, E.l8. 
(Secretary: 65 Hpllybuah HIIL.-Wanatead, E.11. 988 7654.) '■ • , ; 

Beds-Herts Progressive Jewish Congregation 
ftjSLH 'aeryfije at .the Assembly Room, Town Hall, 
Road^1st^A?barrt^Hei?l&al ' Al**®0* ^?naoryatlve Hal!411 Stanhope 
(Secretary: ;4t2 Old Bedford RoHti, Lutoh, 'Bads Q^82 29274.) 

■ 4 Sheepcple Street, Birmingham, 15: 021-643 5640. 

aiuj JJ^yCi'l^beraLJewish Synagogue 
Rqatly H6v0, £.0273/737223. 

•Bristol and West Progressive J'ewisjh : 
reg^tjoii 

Services St friends’. Meeting House, 126 Hairipion Road. 
(Sacralary s 6 Antrim, Road, Henleaze, Bristol. 0272621399.) , 

Crawley Jewish Congregation 
• Sussex* ^ ^rjend* Meeting Houie.Langley Lane, tfleld, Crawley, 

t ■ (Secretary: 36 Winchester poad. Tlig’dte. Crawley. 0293 23814.) 

Dublin Jewish Progressive Synagogue 
7'UlC^stey Avenue.Rathgar, Dublin.; Dublin 973955. . 

Leices^ejt Progressive Jewish Congregation 
■ .f orces At FrtenclB Meeting House* Queens Read, Leicester. 
• ^ (Sedrejary: Mr* I. (vlarsden Lane, Leicester/0533-832927.) '" ' “ ' 

Liberal Jewish CongregatibM of Liverpool 
28 Church Road North, Uvarpool. LIS Bl'F. 081-733 5871. • 

Nottingliaiiv.Progressive Jewish Getigreeation 
• Services at Frlends’SMeellhg; House, Clarendon sireafc - . 

(Seorstary : 19-St/llqn PeesBYa Ctoacem, Wollalon ParH, NolUngh&m; ■M02 77eei) . 

;:/■ J • 
•;! i. • 
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Israeli lauds German! r 
Anti-Nazi centre |V 

.11.WISH nil:o\rn.i; Si-pii-mhi-r in jiifl 

HOME NEWS 

*. /.■» ■ f'-n"- 

[bvei>iul all air which began in 
lily whip In light following last 

■ek's disclosure in the Jewish 
,'iiionk'i.k thill Mr Mackenzie's 
lupprlors in the BBC regarded his 
londurt as a breach of staff regu- 

- .lati&ns. since he had noi submitted 
Mr Yaacov Slilmskon Shapiro, Israel's Minister of Justice (right) nil ^ **'ay ror “PProvul before pub- 
the West German President, Gustav Ilcinemann (centre), and li l,l'ull?n al,tl had nol sought their 
West German Minister of Justice, Gerhard Jahn, in Bonn. Mr ,0 mention his connoe- 

wds on a week's visit to West Germany llfm 'Vl|h the BBC'. 
A idler from the BBC. writ- 

Froin our Correspondn;ie« by Mr Dpsmond Taylor (editor 
„ B« °1 was and current affairs pro- 

.. ... , .. ' Urammcs) and quoted in the Mr,M 
authorities In prosecuting foialMi staled that Mi- Mackenzie was 
criminals from the beginning, -now aware Hint he was wrong lo 

Later, Mr Shapiro, who spent do »hal he did” 8 
week in West Germany, placed , The NUJ has'taken up Mr Mac- 
wreath at the Jewish memorial i Krnzie’s appeal to the BBCagainrt 
P«cha.y- He was accompaaicd I severily or the punishment. I 
the site of the former Nazi co learn from inquiries to NUJ head- 
cenU-atio,, camp near Munich I quarters that the union Is acting 
Dr Philipp Held, the Bavarian U.kl t|,e request or its Broadcasting 

18 Ju,s, ... - , !ln»* chapel (branch) aiul tlial 
“Without forgetting the pad, Hu representatives were due to 

must attempt to develop fmndshj liee[ Mr Michael Kinchin-Smith, 
between our two peopies. If tonlroller of stall administration 
Sliapiio told Dr Held, It the BBC, yesterday (Thursdav) 

Earlier, Mi- Shapiro was recent; Xhe Vn7 ' ' , 
by President Gustav Heincmw tefrel M. ’viir rime general 
ot West Germany, and «l I !S S| roncede l ' Mr Mac” 

J“LSt th° FKl'r,1 “* had failed to follow Jb£ 
tei of Justice. . ishcd procedure, the appeal was 
—. . 1 ■— »»«l on the contention that the 

uinihhment seemed out of uli pi o- 
oi I inn lo the offence. 
Asked whether union interven- 

ion implied in any way that the 
KUJ supported the views ex¬ 
pressed by Mr MacKenzic in his 

ffliroveraiai oamqr, Mr Blott re- 
'lied that the union's action iiad 

Union fights BBC 
plan’s demotion 

Jewish Chronicle Reporter 

Mr Fergus MacKenxie, author o( the offensive Spedalor essav 
Israel and the Jewish attitude to the Arabs, has been demoted 

rom chief sub-editor of BBC Radio news and current affairs nro- 
"ammes lo senior sub-editor, entailing a £500 drop In salary The 
•molIon is being contested by the National Union of Journalists 

which Mi- Mackenzie is a member. 
These developments in the eon- --- 

Appreciation of the work of the 
Central Agency for the Investiga¬ 
tion of Nazi Crimes in Ludwlgs- 
burg since its foundation 13 years 
ago was expressed by Mr Yaacov 
Shimshon Shapiro, the Israeli Min¬ 
ister. of Justice, during his visit 
there last week. 

Mr Shapiro was welcomed by Dr 
■ Rudolf Scliieler, Baden-Wuerttem- 
berg's Minister of Justice, who 

-pointed out that the Agency was 
facing increasing problems in its 
attempts to compile documentary 
evidence of Nazi crimes. 

He expressed satisfaction that 
the authorities and private organi¬ 
sations in Israel had readily sup¬ 
ported the West German legnl 

Turks tighten securit) 
From our Correspond! 

Istanl 

Mi Bar-I-Taim was formerly Isri 
Ambassador to Cyprus. 

Meanwhile, the trial of 
Elrom’s alleged kidnappers, wl 
started last Month, is cofltlw 
in .a military court, here, 
prosecutor has demanded 0 
sentences for 13 of the 27 
dants, most of whom are, M 
revolutionary students, Am 
those for-whom the death' p®. 
has been demanded is.: ® 
Cayan, a leading member tu 
so-called “Turkish People's if 
tion jAmy,” who Is choral 
killing the Israeli diplomat. 

He has denied the. chardc' 
ing the court that another me|j 
of the PrgarilsaUpi), an Air>r 

fiHUHio jiew «riiv«i u i»r- pi)qui,- captain- colled Ilyas AjdWr 
Bar-Haini,_w.ho. hgs taken oyer .as has disappeared„kflled MrE^ 

• Israeli .Charge d'Affaires at the The prqseeutor has' also,* 
Legation - in; speqession to Mr |or the death sentence 
Dahml Lgor, who lias been ap- ' the'six young wpmen aibong: 
pointed' Ambassador to Uganda, defendants. 

The T\irkish security services 
have intensified the precautions 
being taken-to safeguard Israeli 
diplomats after the kidnapping 
and murder last May of the Con¬ 
sul-General, Mr Ephraim El rom- 

There is a heavy police 'guard 
on tho Israeli Legation in Ankara 

. and the . Consulate-General here, 
and the Turkish military police are 
guarding1 the homes of all Israeli' 

.diplomats. 
Mr Elrom’s successor has now 

: taken up his post. He is Mr Baruch 
Gilead, formerly deputy director. 
of thq Israelir Foreign Mlnistry'6 
Middle East debartraenf. Mr Gifedd 

nothing t«» *lo with the i-nntenl of 
Uie ariiele. “We ure not express- 
mg any opinion on the content of 
wliu( Mr MaeKenzic viotc,'' he 
.said. 

i’lu- Siimluy Times. Iiowevcr. gave 
a stmiewlmi diftoroiit iiilcrpreta- 
tioii or the actinn or Mr Mac¬ 
kenzie s journullsl i-ollcagiics If» 
gossip coliimnLsI slated that some 
of them “feel llml a inuili more 
serious issue is involved [than 
merely a loo-severe punishmenlj. 
Oulside pressure gioups now ap¬ 
pear to be eslublisliing the right 
to mOuenee the activities of known 
broadcasters even though such 
aehyfties are not part of their 
oillcial duties." 

The paper also slated that sev¬ 
eral prominent Jewish communal 
personalities had complained lo the 
BBC director-general, it did not 
mention (he criticism expressed at 
the Board or Deputies Rnd in this 
paper following Mr Mat-Kenzie's 
essay in the Spectator. . 

This wns focused on his stated 
connection with the BBC and also 
took account of his previously pub¬ 
lished article in the corporation's 
own journal, the Listener, which 
attacked "the powerful Jewish 
pressure groups with Influence in 
polities, finance, the press, pub¬ 
lishing and (ho world of cnLeriniu- 
menl." 

Mr MucKenzie’s Spectator article 
was described at the time by Dr 
S. Levenbrrg, chairman of tho 
Board of Deputies’ Erets Israel 
commit lee, as "nasty, filthy and 
bordering on antisemitism." 

Greek alleges 
pr< 

As Mrs June J a culls slls out linr 34-hour hunger strike oulsidr Llie gules of (lie Soviet 
r.ini'assv iiafisrrs-by pause to look at the pluiards tel ling at the f«le or Silva /.alniaiisuii 

Hot -water bottle for Mrs Jacobs 
An “invasion" of Iulmu-isi, the Russian travel agency, and 

a 24-hour hunger strike outside the Soviet Embassy were high¬ 
lights this week of London protests against the mail rest men! of 
Mrs Silva Zalmanson, who is serving a ten-year sentence in a 
Soviet labour t-nmp. 

Mrs Zalmanson, one of the defendants In llie Leningrad ‘ lit- 
jacking" trial lasL December, was ..- ■ ... --- 

, . • •; From- our Correspondent 
! Athens 

An unpleasant kntlsemitic atjfno- 
apHere has been created among (he 
numerod$ Supporters of the 

.Premier,.Mr George Papadopoulos, 
and his Army-backed Government 
by reports df a statement in 

-America by, Professor. f)estoupls, 
i chairman of-the Justice for Greece 
Comibittee, . - t; * ' 

Thi reports; coincided with a 
,W» Greece by Senator Clifford 
H^ckett, a. btember of the USA 
iS^nate'a s Foreign ; Affairs Commit: 
;tee, to investigate' the current siti* 
jation here. . 
•' Prtiossor' Destounis, a dreek- 
'American, denounced;,Mr Hackett 
'OS; "the employee of the Amferican 
, Jew and member bf the Hoyse of 

Welcome for Rnbbi Goren from Lord Jannor (centre) 
• Mr Michael Saclier Chuetas try to 

come back ^Q0,000 call by Goren 

Ucs wUo clata tethering F Ab^ r *HWMrmailV0 gatnenng 
on TMesday accep- 

Alt -PhWh0,00-0 set by .the 
flredri““ne for it® Kol 

lies wno ciaipi "i*. 
secret Jews of the 
tury, attended fke “ 
meeting in Palma of. a 
munity in the island for mor Q --*«=. 

fiOOjears. . . ■ ■ . m ^ than 1 it'hbr wi‘h Mr Michael 
T^iey were BWl“J ^eeti 0f the JPA.and ■ 

people whP ^.tended the ^ LCynl UqIvj .chairman of the 

to welcome Go«! »Ppciii> were the Chief 
community ^y ^ Span sh jXand the^Hahpm as weU as 
r^ient abd they' asked to J ^ gJJ'oMie HMoim and Liberal 

Jewa‘ !?? Sw praefe The, hall of Michael 
Udsm but. covert7 P &;£Q»ldbn headquarters, of 
Judaism to escape the . j) .« Spencer was cached 
became, known . W-gfl .end'ieyMra of 

sawssar.lite.@«ssa: ■ 
W, estarniBu a 
With Mr Alec Kesgolman^^^ 
j^upity's pre$idbpt,r.as ^jrni ■ 

... - ■ . v • -i... 

-. “j* 
PHi >5^®* Defence [Forces,: 
fel'8!K.i^ewhly that'.while lUie 
l,VfS;'Providing (hptr Osvn 

JJr. '**,«. *■ I.’ . ■■ * ' 

- Jewish Chronicle Reporter 

' money — and blood ■—. to ensure 
the military security of the Jewish 
Slate, the Jewish people outside 
had to assist them in the ingather¬ 
ing of the exiles, especially those 
now coining from the Soviet Union, 
and in improving tho lot of the 
deprived and under-privileged in 
Israel. 

1 ‘There could be no greater dis¬ 
aster for Israel or Jewry If, for 

:lack bf .money, the gates of Zion 
were to be; closed; to new immi- 
grhhUsi" he declared. 

; The official launching of the 
appvpl.is being followed by can¬ 
vassing In eveiy locality and dis- 
cosMods with local copgregations 

. :to: ensure' that, evfery worshipper 
' pbntilblitte :*im1 .Akt-'Uit .lw«: of 
donations exceeds by ono-lhtrd, 

-last yejii’s. total1 of. fiJTOjpoOg 

pregnant then, but has since lost 
her baby. Her fuod ration has been 
halved as she is unable to make 
her dally quoin of gloves and she 
is allegedly being experimented on 
with drugs, as a result becoming 
partially deaf and blind anil losing 
her memory. 

The hunger strike, on Monday, 
was staged by Mrs June Jacobs, 
chairman of the 70.UOu-slmug Assn- 
ciation of Jewish Women's Organi¬ 
sations. Relatives, . friends and 
well-wishers visited -hor through¬ 
out the evening and many passers- 
by stopped (o Inlk to hor. 

On Tuesday at 5 a.m. Mrs Jacobs 
had a long argument with a Left- 
wing playwright. Earlier, several 

Liberals will 
force debate 

Jewish Chronicle Reporter 

Both (he pro-Israeli and (he 
pro.Arnb factions of the Liberal 
Party are determined lo see that 
the party's relationship. w]lh the 
Young Liberals b'discusKcd at the 
annual assembly to be held in 
Scarborough next w(?ek: 

The agondR gives no indication 
that the unpublished report and 
recommendations of a special 
qommigtiiori on the subject, 
handed to Mr Jeroiny Thorpe 
the party leader, in May, .will be 
put to.debate. . 

Circles close lo Mr Thorpe staled 
this week that it was “extremely 
unlikely.” that such debate cpiild 
be avoided. 

In an article published this 
week ip Free Palestine, tiito Young 
Liberals chairman, Mr Peter Hain, 
con denraed tho party's Middle East 
policy .as "shockingly illiberal 
and reactionary.'1 Party officials 
hAva'found this statement, in 
alarming contradiction lo his car-. 

.Her declaration that the Yotmg 
Liberals intended to debate the 
Middle . East policy. ...with the 
senior party on a “constructive . 
and rational level.'' ' w ../• 

Young Liberals believe LhaliMr 
Tliorpe "will continue lo sit" on 
the commission's report nnder 
pressure from the pnrty’s Ri^lil- 
wing “who''think that the report 
will ‘fix' the Young Liberals." , 
..Pro-Israelis ; intend to raise ;the 
question of thf party’s .rel¬ 
ationship with the Young Liberals 
either m the assembly’s private 
session. on organisational matters 
or-in a meeting outside the assom-, 
My when party officials will answer 
delegates on'strategy and admini¬ 
stration. ; •' ' , • 
',' The', Liberal Friends of. Israel 
and the/ Liberals for Palestine 
will ' both;, hold, meetings :.Jn [ 
ScerborougH during the assembly, 

times during the night, Jewish (axi- 
ririvers slopped to keep her com¬ 
pany. One of them brought her 
the flrsL editions of the morning 
papers. 

Mrs Jacobs's brother, Mr Ian 
Caller, spent the night near the 
Embassy in his car, while the asso¬ 
ciation's former chairman, Mrs 
Eva Mitchell, brought her n hut- 
waler bollle at (lawn. 

A demonstrator and a press 
photographer were manhandled by 
Russians during the "invasion" of 
the Internist office on Thursday of 
last week. More than 20 members 
of Herul, the Right-wing Zionist 
Party, occupied the office, pad-- 
locked the front doors and plas¬ 
tered the window with photographs 
of Mrs Zalmanson and posters de¬ 
manding her release. 

The Jewish demonstrator was 
manhandled after ha refused' lo 
hand over the koy to (he on!ranee. 
After 20 minutes police entered 
the office through an emergency 

Jewish Chronicle Reporter 

door and evicted the do in tin .-(ra¬ 
ters. No arrests were finale. 

Jewish women handed a protest 
teller to members of a delegation 
of tho National Federation of Busi¬ 
ness and Professional Women’s 
Club before they boarded their 
Moscow-houml aircraft nl Healli- 
row Airport last Friday. They 
asked Hie delegates lo intervene on 
behalf of Mrs. Zalmanson. 

A Jewish group wns planning to 
distribute protest leaflets at tho 
Royal Albert Jlall last night 
(Tlmr.seluy) during the first of six 
concerts l».v the Leningrad Phi lime- 

■ munlc Orchestra. A spokesman for 
the'group said IhaL it was doing 
this despite opposition from tho 
Board of Deputies. 

The Board's in ter veu tion fol¬ 
lowed an approach to them by Mr 
Victor . Hochhauscr, the Jewish 
imprest!rio, who is managing the 
orchestra's British tour for Ilia 
BBC, Mr HochhEraser claimed that 
75 per cent of (he musicians in tho 
orchestra, including its tea tier and 
its soloist, were Jews. 

The Emergency Conran it lea for . 
Soviet 'Jewry has asked Mr Nor¬ 
man Bronslcin, a Jewish ear 
dealer, to refrain from exhibiting 
Soviet ears al next month's London 
Motor Show. 

We have three very special- rooms designed for very 
special occasions.. .weddings,twenty-firsts or any 

• othergoodreasonforhavinga parly, 
.There's the Impressive Ballroom, the traditional Oak 
Room or the more Intimate Pine Room. AH are un- 

; • a6hanrtedlyi luxurious and provide perfect sellings for 
. , functions of all sizesfrom 40-400 guests^ . - . . • 

We. have the experience, enthusiasm and the facilities 
to;mbke your party a great success. Everything as.you 
wish ■,, your own menu t, . wonderful flowers .. ■ 
special music, Whatever you choose, we provide with 
pleasure ‘and with care. Remember, everyone at the 

' Inn’is concerned only with yourepjoyment, 

Inn on theFark 
■v 

Hamilton Place, Park. Lane, London .Tel:.01 -499 0888 
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Donbtion | have Measure Mi. giviitg the sum of 

For Uncle Hymie 
the Promised Land has 
a London Postmark. 

& iterant 

Au pair girls are 

up in arms 
A number of an pair girls who 

belong to a Catholic church club 
In Southgate arc alleging that 
they have hcen badly treated by 
the Jewish families with whom 
they live. 

Information to this effect has 
been given to the Trades Advisory 
Council by a Jewish member of 
Hie British Vigilance Association 
who stated that the details had 
came from a Catholic priest, Dorn 
Placid M. Meylink, of the Priory ■ 
of Christ the King, Southgate, who 
la a member of the association's 
executive committee. 

The TAC Is taking up the matter 
with Father Meylink, who told 
the Jewish Chronicle that the au 

pair dull was situated near his 
church, lie was concerned about 
Iho allegations since he did not 
wnnt the girls to become anti- 
Semitic. 

Ho had issued a questlonaire 

Jewish Chronicle Reporter 

to the girls asking them about 
their hours of work, conditions, 
lime off and other aspects of their 
life in British homes and some of 
the replies had indicated that all 
was not well. 

Futher Meylink said that he had 
been told by some of the girls 
that they lived in Jewish homes 
and some people had made anti- 
Semitic remarks. 

Asked how he knew that the 
complaints referred to Jewish 
homes, he said that the majority 
of the homes in the area In which 
au pair girls live were Jewish, but 
added that this was a general 
problem and not one limited to 
Jews. 

Some of the complaints against 
Jewish families alleged that 
the girls lmd to work too long, 
received insufficient food and did 
not have enough time off to study 
English. 

Board preaches 

lo converted 
Jewish Chronicle Reporter 

The natural gas conversion pro¬ 
gramme for Golders Green, due to 
have started on Monday, Septem¬ 
ber 20—the first day of Rosh 
Hashana—lias been postponed for 
two days following consultations 
between North Thames Gas Board 
And the Chief Rabbi's Office. 

A gas board spokesman stated 
this week that the board wanted 
to avoid work being carried out 
over the New Year "in an area 
containing a high proportion of 
practising Jews." 

It was also proposed to post¬ 
pone conversion work due to 
begin on September 28, Yom 
Kippur, to the following day. 

The spokesman added: "We 
consider it unlikely that similar 
action will be required in future." 

Individual customers in other 
areas who may experience difficul¬ 
ties on these dates have been 
assured that "every effort will be 
made to reduce inconvenience to 
a minimum." 

Mr and Mrs Elia Wiescl (centre) In conversation with Mr Josef Row 
(right) and Mr Chaim Raphael 

Belsen award for 

; Hon.: Treasurer, ;.,0Ward3 ,h9 W0* of ,h8 Jew!ai1 Welfare Board. ’ |: 

74a phartotte Address j,',1,; , . ; ' : 
ton don,! W1P 2AH Vi - V 
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me of one - kind or another. 
. this doe9 not seem to act as a 
terrent, for numbers are gener- 
y growing. 

. One of tho newest summer pro- 
sets Is that run by the London 
oard of Jewish Religious Educa- 
on. The scheme is only in its 
:cond year and the Board looks 
n it as a vital part of its 
durational programme. 
It took over a boarding school 

| is Kentish village and catered 
fli7A ri/vhf Ai«n >r more than 200 boys and girls 
I VV11 I I V 11 I f“|.W eed between eight and 15, all 

t f vr J-lulliVl & upil3 of th0 Board's Hebrew and 
^ jollgloo classes. 

Jewish Chronicle ReniAT,,e sch°o1 vvaa organised by Mr 
r i. I. Brawn, assistant education 

of th?iL,y»„rR ,RemTbl'a,"C(? Aw“rd o£ <Jle World f'Jrnfcvtors “vmfZtn'main!? 
of the Bergen-Belsen Associations "for excellence and fllstineiom its teaching staff. 
In literature relating to the Holocaust and its legacy" was preseii Although the ■ programme In¬ 
in London on Monday lo an Israeli poet and a Soviet Jewish aull uded a wide range of social and 
ess. mrling activities, the emphasis 

Winners of the award, made annually by an interoatk Lthe ,.sc!l?01, w,aa °n #"llvln* 
jury of Jewish intellectuals from _—-_udaism.* Obviously the formula 
. icceedcd, for nearly half the 

contained the essentially Jtwildren who attended this 

umper year for 
oliday camps 

Jewish Chronicle Reporter 

American Jewish summer camps may be the envy of the juven- 
world, but Britain is not exactly lagging behind. This summer 

een 2,000 and 3,000 Jewish youngsters attended camps in all 
iris of Britain, ranging from energetic under-canvas schemes 
n by Zionist youth movements to somewhat less Spartan privately* 
n summer schools catering mainly for young visitors from abroad 
'ost have an educational pro- 

Israel and the diaspora together 
with representatives of the Belsen 
federation, are the Israeli poet and 
fighter, Abba Kovner, and 
Nadezlida Mandelshtam, the widow 
and biographer of the Russlan- 
Jewish writer, Osip Mandelshtam, 
who was an early victim of the 
Stalinist terror. 

Mr Kovner received the sward 
for his prose and poetry which 
"revivo a nightmare of events 
from which neither the author nor 
the reader could or should escape." 

The citation also recalled that 
Mr ICovncr had been a leader of 
the fighting organisation in the 
Vilna Ghotto, a partisan in tha 
forest and commander of the 
heroic Givali Brigade during 
Israel’s War of Independence. 

Mrs Mandelshtam’s award was 
for her recent book, "Hope against 
Hope,” which the jurors described 
as "an account of uncanny depth 
and truth of the life of Osip Man¬ 
delshtam, one of the great poets 
of modern and Russian literature 
and of Jewish consciousness.” 

It was, they said, the most' mov¬ 
ing and uncompromising account 
of life under Stalinist terror and 

belief that persecution and banner went last year, 
could not prevail against Living Jewish history rather 
human spirit. an living Judaism Is the aim of 

The awards were announced P summer camps organised by 
Mr Sain E. Bloch, general ut P Zionist youth movements for 
larv of the Belsen federation clr junior members. Both 
a dinner at the Churchill Hotel fb°nim and Bnei Aklva adopted 
Monday at which the hosts * * method of amusing and in- 
its president, Mr Josef Rosta#“«ing the youngest campera. 
and his wife, Dr HadBssah Bo#1™ year’s themes included 
soft. Mr Elie Wicsel, ctalmuF™. King David and the 
the jury (and lilmself the f1Ghetto, and the children 
recipient of the Belsen awi|--- 

brought them to Ufc by means of 
ploys, songs, stories and pitched 
battles in the English countryside. 

Habonim organised eight camps 
this year, two each in Israel, New* 
port Pagncll and Staffordshire 
and one each in Devon and the 
Lake District Between them, they 
catered for nearly 600 youngsters 
aged nine and upwards, a number 
of whom come from isolated pro¬ 
vincial Jewish communities. 

For Bnei Akiva, which catered 
for some 450 youngsters between 
tho ages of 10 and 18, this year 
saw several innovations as well os 
a large Increase in numbers. 

Instead of receiving a "set" 
study programmo from Israel, as 
in tho past, tho movement pro¬ 
vided its own material and camp 
leaders were entrusted with the 
task of arranging the pro¬ 
grammes. There was also on ex¬ 
perimental camp in Derbyshire, 
where the children organised 
most of their owo programmes in¬ 
stead of taking orders from their 
lenders. 

There was thus a great deal 
more scope than usual for 
originality in this year's projects, 
which included small local camps 
in Scotland and Dublin as well os 
national camps in England, a tour 
of Israel and a Continental coach 
tour. 

Whereas Habonim and B’nei 
Akiva camps are booming, the 
Federation of Zionist Youth has 
stopped holding Us once-success- 

V. 

Israeli dancing Is a popular activity at many of Ihc summer comps 

ful British summer schools and 
this year organised trips to Israel. 

Orthodox youngsters from 
deeply religious homes are not 
forgotten when the summer 
holidays start For soma 500 of 
them the Aguda youth movements 
provided a "fun-packcd, healthy, 
Torah holiday which a boy cannot 
find elsewhere in Britain." 

In fact tho girls were not for¬ 
gotten cither, though tho Aguda 
camps aro not coeducational. 
About 200 girls between the ages 
of nine and 10 attended camps in 
Dublin and Newbury run by tho 
Bnos Agudas Israel and Beth 
Jacob movements. 

None of the Aguda camps Is 
under canvas; tho movements hire 
schools. One held In tho Lake Dis¬ 
trict had a strong international 
flavour, with boys coming from 
the Continent, Israel and North 
and South America, as well as 
from this country. 

For academically-minded youth 
from families whose religious ob¬ 
servance Is mainly "middle-of-the- 
road" there was the annual 
summer school of Jewish Youth 
Study Groups, now in its 29th 
year. This summer there were 200 
applications for 161 places and 
the schools aro turning into a 
family tradition. 

Mr and Mrs Harold Levy, 
wardens and organisers who have 
themselves become something of 
a legend, have watched tho chil¬ 
dren of former summer-schoolers 
grow up and come to .summer lec¬ 
tures in Uieir turn. 

Ironically, tho only summer 
camps which seem to be losing 
favour aro those which once pro¬ 
vided Jewish Youth with the only 
holidays they knew. 

In tho old slum and sweatshop 
days, Jewish children in tho East 
End looked forward to tho 
summer camps provided by the 
clubs of the Association for 
Jewish youth. Today, although 
camps arc still being organised by 
the major clubs sucli as Brady 
and Oxford and St George’s, 
numbers are gradually declining. 

A tour of tho Norfolk Broads 
organised tills year by the North- 
West Jewish Clubs proved very 
popular and the AJY also sent 
136 members on a trip to Israel. 
But .the "camps proper" tended to 
grow smaller; 

"It’s mainly the younger ones 
who still go to camp." an AJY 
spokesman told me. “But tho 
ovcr-16s have more money to 
spend these days and they prefer 

- to go to places like Majorca." 

Hospital meals 
are ‘totally 

uneatable’ 
Jewish Chronicle Reporter 

The Hospital Kosher-Meats Ser¬ 
vice has admitted that the quality 
of ils food "requires improve¬ 
ment.’1 

This admission follows a com¬ 
plaint to the Jewish Ciirnoicle by 

Mrs Lynda Stnai, of Southgate, that 
the meals she received at the 
Elizabeth Garrett Anderson Hospi¬ 
tal were "totally uneatable.11 
Luckily, sho added, her husband 
was able to visit her twice a day 
and take in food for her. 

"But what happens to those un¬ 
fortunate patients who have few, 
if any, visitors? I feel particularly 
concerned for old people.” 

Mr R M. Hirsch. secretary of 
the Service, agreed that the food 
needed Improving but added that a 
largo measure of responsibility for 
the poor quality rested with tho 
hospitals, as some of them did not 
preparo (lie frozen meals accordiug 
to instructions. 

The Service, a voluntary organ¬ 
isation set up in 1068. provides 
kosher meals to 120 hospitals, Mr 
Ilirsch sold. In Its present financial 
position It can spend only GOp on 
eneb meal. 

"What can one get for that 
money?” Mr Hirsch asked, adding 
a plea to patients to bear with the 
Service until It could improve its 
supply with financial help from 
Lho community. 

Tho Government provides an 
annual grant of £2,500 lo hospital 
kosher-meals services in Britain, 
but the chairman of the London 
organisation, Mr M. ML Bamberger, 
claimed earlier this year Lhat his 
Service alone operated with an 
annual deficit of up to £12.000. 

The food Is supervised by tho 
Union of Orthodox Hebrew Con¬ 
gregations, which also provides 
£1.580 annually. 

presided. 
The jury and the Belsen fed! 

tlon, together with the Hei 
University's Institute for Coni 
porary Jewry, will act »i II 
sponsors of an international 4 
feroncc on Holocaust studies If 
held next year in Cambridgi 
Oxford. , 

It was also announced lW 
special conference of the 
federation would be held In Bw 
in 1975 to mark the 30th annf 
sary of the liberation of the« 
Tho choice of this country W 
expression of gratitude to 
British liberators. 

Librarian for 
Jerusalem 

By a Correspondent 

• Mr E. W. Padwick, principal as¬ 
sistant librarian of the City of 

.London Libraries at Gillett House, 
I* to lecture at a summer school 
in public libra riansh ip to be held 
in Jerusalem by the Israel 
National University Library this 
month- 

During his tour, arranged by 
the British Council, he will visit 
public libraries' in. Haifa, Tel 
Aviv, Jerusalem1 and .Beqrshpba, • 
and will have consultations with 
the public library committee on 
the implementation of the Public 
Libraries Act and with the Centre 
for Public Libraries and the 
Jerusalem graduate library school 
on the syllabus of the certificate 
and postgraduate courses' in 21b- 
rarhmship. 

Tjrre^New Year - 
htoa^dsts ‘; 

1'. Jewish Chronicle Reporter 

. The Chief Rabbi is to.broadcast 
on the Netf Year ph Radio 4 on 
Thursday at 10.45 p.m; i . . . 

. Ghipf Rabbi. uaa'e dohen . will 
spOak on Irish Television on Thurs- 

. . ; W jjt-8 p.m. and tho Rev Dr i: K. 
■ ; Cpsgcoya win give a talk qt bbc 
■i ■ 4^bp same: evening 

JWB to appea\ 

next week 
■ Jewish Chronicle R«P" 

The appeal by JW® Jj 
against the rejection of 
lication to Join the Assocn^ 

■ British Travel Agents is w 
. heard on Tuesday, 1 ^ 

. JWB Travel is the oom^j 
undertaking formed to assjfj 
Jewish Welfare Board. WJI 

\ spokesman said recently u«l 
application was rejected , 
because the firm had 
that the whple .of its P 
go to charily.1!. • 

Leave granted 

to Serviceinefi^ 
■Tie Ministries “flrI)ni 

..Qfrv, Army and A“ ., > 
havei • • announced that ■ ^ r,. 
officers and other rank* *, j- 
granted1 Jeave to observe “j ( 

1 Holy-day* : and Succot 
‘ the exigencies of .tne 
"•.permit.;' .' .'! '• im! 

. ’ ■It is stressed, however. 
! leave granted will b? ^ 

and not in addition to th« w 
periods iof 'leave available 

; ^p^tipns': for 
■■ be. made by all' ranks t 
: pectlve commanding 0® ■ ^ 

The best of everything for the New Year at 
You'll find everything you need et Selfridges the greet West-End store ... new clothes, new furniture, gifts'etc. Hera 
fs a selection from the famous Food Store where there Is always an excellent selection of Kosher foods end wines, 

Fruit and Flowers 
... the best loved gift of ell for your friends and relations 

Gift Baskets of Fruit. A selection of fruits in season. 
Beautifully packed and ribboned. 

Price from.. £2-50 

Baskets of Cut .Flowers, Artistically arranged and 
ribboned, From...,-.- £5-25 

Bowls of Flowering Plants, tnoludlng ferns, tastefully 
trimmed with ribbon. From -.. £3-16 

House Plant Arrangements. A lesting gift. 
. ■ From—.. £2-50 

Pottery and China Vases 
In variety, filled with lovely 
outflowed. , 

From.. 

Israel Wines 
Wo Invite you to a special tasting of 

Pfllwln and Carmel Wines 
In the Wjno Department 

September 13th 

Specialities from the ... 

Kosher Counter 
A permanent attraction in tha famous food store la 
tli4 Kosher Counter, with Its fine eolootlon of 

delectable foods. 

The Presidents While.;.. 

Adorn Atlc Dry Red 

Ji.—._Bofc 

- 

Rose of Carmel_ir.... ,.|t.___Bot. 

Carmel Barop Brandy 70®' - /‘i '* - p<ti 

No, 8 Sharon Sherry 

No, 16 Cream Sherry *u..; 

Np. 10-Menorfh Sweet Red. nrtianiiliiip«WRiM«irii4iaBOti 

No. 14 Special Sweet Red , IMIrfllrfimilllMKMLipiilliiluBOtl 

Cermet Cherry Brandy 60° < 'Bot,- 

Sootoh Smoked Salmon., 

Fresh Gouda Cheese ..... 

Salami,,,,... 

FrylngWoraht 

Frankfurters 1- 

i-" ■ r " * fi'Msfc** 

• Chocolates 
TERRY'S '1767' 

ASSORTED PLAIN 
2 Ibsbox £204 

lAV* 

MEZUZOT 

SEDER DISHES, etc. 

. M'1! ; t1 r 

Cocktail {Vlennas i-., 

HoummouswitliSesame 

■ n p i, (•■•fti p m lb. £3-20 

■ •ilHl.ii.xi.Bini.a.ijbl 42p 

taaeaiiiuaaimg fc 

riu|aeiMi|iiia«.lb| 

, FaJIafelforVe'geiableCocktalf Stiaolcapkt , aop 

. BorichtSpup(ManIcl)9w!lz} 2Bp 

• Manlschawitz Spdliga Cake M jx SOp 

| Manlaohawitz Cofibnul Maceroon Mix u*. J^uXaoh • -SBp' 

■' . continental.pani* 

Freahly delivered Contln&nteli Crfrp |a 
, available inth|s Ffah t>aps)tmehl. ■' 

. f Plaoe yoyt1 otters | early - 

visiui.8 Jewish Section in the Biokshop 
Here you will always find a realty wonderful selection of 

HAG9 AC AH 

.CAPPtLS . 

tausim 

• ■ •:. I.' 7htrill aha a fdkange of bools dealing wM 
1 ' ' the jBiyisH!festivals . . 

FO^OREatid HISTORY -* 
•8 weft as ■' 

Anthologies & Quoialfdns 
end a big variety of . ■ 

NEW YEAR CARDS 
BookShop Ground Floor ' 

Delivery Free In Selfrldgsa Van Aran 

SELFRIDGES LTfrr OXFORD ST. LONDON WlA lAB Phono; 6291234 
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When the Chief Rabbi 
does the shopping 

By GERALD M. SMITH 

The Chief Rabbi, Dr Immanuel Jakobovlts, who returned re¬ 
cently with his family from a caravan holiday in the Scottish High¬ 
lands, has been Invited to become patron of tlie all-Jewish Carmel 
Caravan Club. 

The enthusiasm of the Chief Rabbi and his family for spending 
their holidays on wheels Is indicated in an interview with Mrs 
Jakobovlts. 

It all began In 1065 when Dr. 
and Mrs Jakobovlts and their chil¬ 
dren set off for a tour of Amorlca 
by caravan. Three years ago, in 
Britain, they deckled to repeat the 
experience and this year they did 
li again. 
- But this summer the trip was 
slightly different,. for they used 
a motorised vehicle rather than 
pulling a separate' caravan behind 
their own cnr. 

- "This is one way In which my 
husband and I and our children 
can go off 'into the blue' for three 
weeks completely leaving behind 

1 the. strains of our everyday life in 
London and trying for- a while to 
forget our communal cares,” Mrs 
Jakobovlts told me this week. 

"The Chief Rabbi docs, however, 
strongly appreciate his great res¬ 
ponsibilities and during our holi¬ 
days he Ib !n frequent touch with 
his office by telephone. But he can¬ 
not be reached by them," she 

' added. 
“Many people ask me how we 

manage with bashrut while on 
holiday. It is all quite simple. 
• “Before we leave 1 cook meal to 
last us for about three days. 
I get supplies of tinned kosher 
meat and tubes of kosher milk 
from Switzerland. 

On Shnbbat, since the caravan 

Last 

posting 

day for 

The Post Office has announced 
that today (Friday) is the last day 
foi posting surface mall to Israel 
to be guaranteed delivery in time 
for Rosh Hashana. Airmail parcels 
should be posted by Monday and 
lotters by Wednesday. 

was motorised, the engine com¬ 
partment was sealed off. To facili¬ 
tate the carrying of utensils the 
vehicle was fenced off with string 
oi rope so that It stood, as It were. 
In its own enclosure. 

Every morning, afternoon and 
evening the family said prayers 
together. "The prayers become 
even more telling to us when we 
sec the majesty of the mountains 
and hills around us," Mrs Jako- 
bovits said. 

The Chief Rabbi considers that 
his greatest relaxation apart from 
studying is to drive. He revels 
in driving a somewhat cumber¬ 
some caravan up and down hills 
and along narrow, winding roads. 

And puffing his pipe, dressed in 
cap and sweater, he goes off daily 
into the nearest town or village to 
do whatever shopping Is necessary. 
"That is his chore, apart from 
driving," said Mrs Jakobovlts. 
"We all have our dally tasks." 

The family Is not keen on park¬ 
ing at night on organised camping 
sites. They like to find a field or 
farm for this purpose. "We always 
try to be near a house at night in 
case of emergency," said Mrs 
Jakobovlts. 

“Bay after day in London we 
live a sophisticated life. This is 
one way wo can all get away from 
the tremendous pressures and live 
as a family — get to know one 
another better — and escape from 
the artificial lifo to the beauties of 
God’s nature. We become our-, 
selves again,” she said. 

But fate is not always kind. One 
day during their tour they went to 
Oban, where the Chief Rabbi left 

- the caravan to telephone his office. 
In the next box was a Jewish man 
who, visibly shaken, eel aimed: 
"Can' it be true—Is it the Chief 
Rabbi .. .?'* Apart from that, they 
were not recognised. 

THE JEWISH AGENCY'S ALIYA DEPARTMENT 
Is pleased to convey to the communities of Cardiff and 

South Wales best wishes from 

YEHUDA ORON, LL.B. 
on his return to Israel—and to Introduce 

CHAIM BARAM 
who will pay his first visit to the 

CARDIFF COMMUNITY 
on MONDAY, 13th SEPTEMBER 

For interviews; please contact him at the Park Hotel, 
. . Tel.,23471, ‘ ' 

Men’s Boutique 
4 Regency Parade, Swiss Cottage, 
London. N.W.3. 8B8 1575. 
(Parking adJtcent •< (He Blui Stir Garafla) 

Distinctive clothes 
for discerning men 

Home Office 
helpful to 

refugees 
Jewish Chronicle Repon 

Stop this squabbling, 
says Fidler 

JEWISH CHItON'KT.E Sc j»l ember 10 1071 11 

Some of the American airmen enjoying the "September Carnival” at 
Hlllel Houae with members of the B’nai B’rlth youth organisation 

US airmen say ‘no’ 

to B’nai B’ritli 

When 14 members of a Jfc*j 
family from an Arab country 
brated their reunion at a Loud Those members of the commit- 
hotel they invited Mr Julius jilnily who do n°t accept the guid- 
to share in their Joy, for It n *nce of the c,,5et Rabbi have the 
through his good offices ag 1° be consulted on matters 
man of the Board of DewKshich affect their congregations, 
aliens committee that they badi£flJd Aldcrman Michaol Fidler, 
found their way to London president of tho Board of 
dom and safety. 1 -Deputies, on Sunday. 

Discussing his forthcoming aj- Alderman Fidler was speaking 
annual report as the commit#1 1 meeting of the Council of 
chairman, Mr Jung added ruefSR,anchcs*er and Salford Jews at 
that such displays of apprecii&lhe Jewish Workingmen’s Club, 
were not universal among iH® said, "I believe that tho entire 
thousands of Jews whom his Jewish community is sick and 
mlttee had helped to a new mjtircd of the conflict over Clause 43 
this country. [of the Board of Deputies Consti- 

Although there Is at preseni[lutlon and 1 *m firmly convinced 
rush of persecuted Jews ciaa{fhal without satisfactory consum¬ 
ing to come to these 8hor#Pions with every section of British _ ... 
steady flow of 200 or so are<Jewry nelther Bide can work. Jews and he regretted that despite 
dealt with by the committee ji “l 8aX 8<°P shadow-boxing and many discussions with both tho 
by year. In 1970 they came frfmako 11 cry«*»l clear that those Orthodox and the Progressive 
18 countries, including two frjwho do not *ccept the guidance 
behind the Iron Curtain and 1———- ■■■ ■ ■■■■■■■ 
from the Arab world. -. 

In his 21 years as chairmiilf TlllrlrPlI Cipt 
the aliens committee Mr JunipJimU1 
established close relations with* p 

ifltrAI 
established close relatione wlthtp 1 
cials at the Home Office. Rfltttf'Ap hnlmRVfi 
them "wonderful, parlleukf1- 

Jewish Chronicle Reporter 

Only six out of 70 American 
Jewish Ex-Servicemen invited to 
spend last week-end in London as 
guests of the B'nal B’rlth youth 
organisation accepted the invita¬ 
tion. The six, all sergeants In the 
United States Air Force, are based 
mainly at Lakenheath in Suffolk. 

The week-end was arranged fol¬ 
lowing publicity over the number 
of Jewish Servicemen based in 
Britain who were marrying out or 
were disinterested in meeting mem¬ 
bers of the Jewish community here. 
Some had complained that Anglo- 
Jewish organisations were neglectr 
ing them. 

The airmen arrived lu London on 
Friday and stayed at an hotel. A 

Rashi at Oxford 

conference 
Jewish Chronicle Reporlor 

"Radii, the great Jewish 
medieval commentator" was among 
the subjects discussed at tbe sixth 
International conference on patris¬ 
tic studies in Oxford, ending on 
Sunday. . 

Moro than 600 Bible scholars 
from all over the world attended 
the conference,'designed to foster 
study of the Church Fathers. 

The paper on Rashi was given 
by Dr Albert Rothschild. Another 
Jewish scholar,.,Dr Meir Gartner, 
Reader in Hebrew at London Uni¬ 
versity, lectured on "The Tep 
Commandments in Psalm . and 
Piyyut (Jewish special liturgy)” 
and "Prophetic prayer: a religious 
paradox.";-*. 

Among those also attending the 
"conference Was Dr C, Ward!, 
director pf the department for 
Christian affairs at the Israeli 
Ministry of Religious Affairs; Dr 
CL Vermes, Reader. Jn Hebrew 

; studies at: Oxford;! and the Ven. 
. Carl -. Witton-Davles, executive- 

chairman ; of the Council of 
Christians and'Jews. 

The , conference serVes an 
ecumenical purpose, bringing to¬ 
gether Scholars • within Christian¬ 
ity and beyond. 

BBYO spokesman told me that it 
had been intended to accommodate 
them in private homes, but there 
had been a "mix-up" with USA 
officials at the base. 

A “September Carnival" at the 
B’nai B’rlth Hlllel House was the 
climax of the entertainment. A dis¬ 
cotheque, buffet and bar were pro¬ 
vided at the party, attended by 
100 BBYO members, Including 
many girls eager to jneet the air¬ 
men. 

Most of the girls, however, were 
disappointed. Six were lucky and 
one of their escorts, a young ser¬ 
geant, told me: “Tho other airmen 
didn’t come as they have had little 
Jewish education at home and felt 
they would bo made to look Ignor¬ 
ant. They prefer to moet non- 
JotvJsh girls In tho local villages 
near the bases.” 

Tho BBYO Is planning to hold a 
conference at Hlllel House on 
Sunday, November 14, to deal with 
the problem of the Sorvlccmon. 
The secretary of the American 
Jewish Airmen’s Council Is now a 
liaison officer of the National B’nai 
BTlth young adults’ committee. 

where Jews from countries of j. 
secution are concerned." [ The annual meeting of the 

_ _ Jewish branch of the Children’s 
ZT. 7 [Country Holiday Fund was held 
Pleasant experience « Whlteley House, Seaford. 
——. i— Mr Frank Austin, who presided. 

Among his more pleasmtfc'c,conied guest of honour, Mr 
perienecs he recalls the consa'ya,t®r Landauer. Mr Austin 
official of r Latin American nr,a*, that this year about 150 

who placed persecuted ..would enjoy a holiday try who piBcea penecuiea «,-- snjujr a nunuay 
under his country's protectionc1 rlbe fund. Over the years, 
and obtained exit visas for liuf® *?ld. number of children 
by certifying that their ancefl??edia* such help and 
were compatriots of his. !f™nisl,ed considerably but none 

Mr Jung feels the time hu {^fmose children would have been 
for him to make way for a rf'ehaY® a holiday were it not 
man. Ho looks back on 34 j*or the existence of the fund, 
as secretary and executive dir* 
of tho Federation of Synflgogtr*p| . . ,. , 1 
from which ho has been retire^ hree brides at 

leaders, a stago had been reached 
that whatever was acceptable to 
one side was not lo the other. 

"The position has now been 
reached where the Reform and 
Liberal delegates have threatened 
a walk-out on October 31," ho 
warned. 

Speaking about the Immigration 
Bill, Alderman Fidler said he ap¬ 
preciated that the Jewish commu¬ 
nity was sensitive to anything 
restrictive about immigration. 

"We came to this country as 
Immigrants and we had to ‘feel’ 
our way into the community. To¬ 
day, new communities are coming 
in and we should be assuring them 
on the basis of our own experi¬ 
ences,’’ he said. 

Herts memorial 

lambridge 
years—and hopes that his pr* 
term of office at the Deputies n 
bo his last. 4 ^ 

But he feels the lack of , 
able and willing to give the si' Afl , - .... 
committed tho sort of rt . r * J"|pse of five J^ars «'lfJz- 

mlndcd dedication the Jambridge SvIfaBnmTn'thpr ^ Z1 T /V 
demands. And to gaiu Uui Hj een ^ee wSddfn« Jn Cardiff 
confidence he enjoy. ‘ ° 

, °f the brides was Dr Sophie 
omhnson, who works at the Aden- 
'rooks Hospital in Cambridge. She 

The South Manchester Syna¬ 
gogue is to add to Us name the 
title "Bet Knesset Yosef Tzvi 
Hertz." 

This is being done to honour 
the memory of the late Chief Rabbi 
Dr Joseph Hertz. The centenary 
of the synagogue in six months’ 
time coincides with the birth 100 
years ago of Dr Hertz. 

WUIIMWIlVb MW ^ J” • 

Office takes years of service- 
Mr Jung leaves one 

fooling that If pressed he * :r 

STS? « KoMl S ™>0Mr SSmKS. 
.Iderable .taywUhWm. ™>dUcted by 
as 

Carlebach, hon. director -—si*,LTrTf,, , u ° '-J1 • ««*». oireci 
f the Hlllel House at Brighton. 

FACULTY FOR THE TRAINING 
OF TEACHERS 

(Under the Joint auspices ol Jews' College, Jewish Agency Ton* 
Department, and the London Board ol Jewish Religious Education) 

JEWS' COLLEGE . . 
11 Montagu Place, Montagu Square, London, W1H 28* 

COURSES FOR TRAINEE TEACHERS 
Applications are Invited Irom students who wish to lake up w-j 
time teaohing. Courses; oommenclns Sunday, 17th October. 1® , 
will be held at Jews' Coliegs on Sunday mornings, 10 a.m. to ' ^ 

: and oh Wednesday evenings. 6.30 p.m. to B.30 P-m- 

Applicants must be over the age ol sixteen and have r IV ;ia»o -- M 
BursarleS will 

The welfare committee of the 
Cardiff Jewish Home for the Aged, 
Penylan House, took tho residents 
of the home for their annual sum¬ 
mer coach outing around the South 
Wales coast. The guosts were later 
entertained to tea at the Mark 
Manor Country House at Sully. 

Tlie Latest Handicrafts from ISRAEL 

reasonable standard In Jewish knowledge. 
available. . 

Further Information apd application forma can be obfainad 

|he Director, Dr. Isidore Fishman, MA',.at the above address- 

FOR EVERY OCCASION 
Exollia'va dea|0n* In:- SILVER, COPPER, CHINA, JEWELLERY, 

SI2»M,C8, COSTUME-DOLLS, YEMENITE EMBROIDERED* 
gPfSSSES & BLOU8E8, OLIVE-WOOD, STONE M08IAC* 

MU®ICAL BOXES, 8TAMPS, COINS and MEDALS. 
Religious requisites: MBZUZOTH, TALITHOT, - TEPHILLIN, 

MACHZORIM, 81DURIM, . MENOROTH, ETROQ-BOXBS. 
NEW YEAR GREETINGS CARDS. 

RANGE • OF RECORDS, Including Cantorial, Folk-Songs, 
£a.nces and Documentaries. 

COLOUREO SLIDES & POSTCARDS. 
All artlples at reasonable prices.. 

: also ARBA MINIM from ISRAEL 
See us at:. 

ISRAEL ART &. GIFT CENTRE 
. . 1 78 New Oxford street, W.C.1 (Tsl.: 01-580 5370) 

and at ■ . , 

JERUSALEM THE GOLDEN 
; 148a Golders Green Road, N.W.11 (Tsl.: 01-455 4860) 

'Moortown Corner House, 'street Lane West, Leeds 17 
(Tel.: 0532-880 647) 

Opkhi MONDAY to THURSDAY, fl a.m. to 6- Oplffil ^R|DAY5i B l.ni. Lo 1 tlOUP 
be!on ShibliitL SUNDAYS, 10 i4Ti. Ib 2 p.m, 

IN JOT THE ftlQOROS Of ikl jjioglO'l; ?<•«; bl*H»IS0^|S/I.Urt Mill SI 

DECCA L.K. 4752. ^OL fNlDnE* SHMA YI9ROEL, SNMA KOLElNU, 
SHC 600 OR IM, riTZEI. APON 'OLpM, ETC. 

J-His SlNGIHQ itf- A: RfiVELAtlOM^^.;1Irwftti Chrhn|ciS. .: 

• “P.INEST CANtbRIAL HBCORP BVBR LiAPE'Y . ^. S AfRlCAN JEWISH i 

. ' f‘FUt(.Of, MVHSTy. AflD’S'eAUTY-':.. ,•,:THS;«SAMOPtltWa|.,:1'.'1: ; . 

*-ir 'Mold, ev Blm'dn Hai*.’ M kanWlal and-iaJrlsh'.Fiik %t>w» etfalndM* tit H.M.Yi'. 
IBS Oa(a*d Sira',t, *1,0 jvall^falv In 

Ail -'il' *-—-- 

Blind organist 

Jewish Chroulcle Reporter 

Mr Johp Waltdn, who was born. 
hUnd, bps been appointed prta- 
tipal orgahlst at. the 16b George’s 

^.Sypagogue, Bbrnhard'; B$ron 
Jewjsh.'Settlement.; Be.takes over- 
frpm Lady^Hemiques after being 

.• aSsiMant organist for 24rycafs. and 
wul'-play 'at-.the' .High Holiday’ ' 
-- •!;.I'- 'V:'• •' 
V - - VJ-, ;■ ; v1 '■: "r'.'r 

INTERESTED IN 
'The Jewish Agency's Aliya Department announces 

‘ ‘ representative, .• 

ISRAEL 
the vIbII o\ Sf. 

NADIR KRONGOLD 
to BIRMINGHAM 

; / on WEDNESDAY, T5th SEPTEMBER 

: Ep':.;a.PPaW<'fient»:1 please: iontfct, Mr: : J. Uy*o"- 
Zlpnlet; Csfitral Council, 26 ' Spnidrset ppad* BJrmlngnain.. 

: ■;: telephone: 434;80Sp.,. •• -.- 

'! ? ■ r ’- ' 

We wish all our Customers w na'nm imp 
Peace and Prosperity upon the Slate of Israel' 

Slicchiia under Liverpool women in protest 
attack again 

Jewish Chroiihlr ftejiurler 

From our Correspondent 
Manchester 

of the Chief Ruhiti and the Batumi 
do have the right lo be consulted 
on matters which affect their con¬ 
gregations. Let us put an end to 
this distracting situation.” he 
pleaded. 

Alderman Fidler explained that 
in the absence of an agreement the 
board felt that it had a bounden 
duty to the entire community to 
issue a ruling in its own name: 
"The board should continue to be 
guided by the Chief Rabbi and the 
Haham, and it toil/ give consulta¬ 
tive status lo those designated as 
their leaders by other sections of 
Jews.’’ 

He stressed that it had always 
been bis policy lo consult with all 

Tlie Board of Deputies took 
urgent action Uilh week to counter 
a move by Stafford Borough Coun¬ 
cil aiinc-d at bringing about 
changes in the lilual slaughter of 
animals by both Jews and Moham¬ 
medans. 

Tlie council sent out a circular 
letter to all county and borough 
councils in the country asking them 
to recommend to the Association 
of Municipal Corporations urgent 
support for legislation "to pre¬ 
vent unnecessary suffering to ani¬ 
mals through such ritual slaugh¬ 
ter." 

The memorandum states that it 
is not an attempt to abolish this 
practice but to ensure that it i» 
carried out under tlie most iuimnno 
conditions. 

Dr Bernard Homa, chairman of 
tho Board’s abeehita committee, has 
sent a letter to all tho councils 
concerned stressing tho humane¬ 
ness of Jewish shcchila methods 
and pointing out that the non- 
scientific conclusions in the circu- 
Ut had been scientifically dis¬ 
proved. 

Half-way mark 

for creche 
From our Correspondent 

Southend 

A two-week "good-as-new” sale 
organised by Southend and West- 
cliff senior Wizo realised nearly 
£400 for Israel. 

Local business man, Mr S. B. 
Roseuberg, loaned an empty shop 
in the busy Southchurch shopping 
centre for the sale. 

The proceeds went towards a 
£5,000 crfeche which the Wizo 
group has undertaken to provide 
at Ofakim, near Bcershcba. The 
fund-raising project, which started 
at the beginning of the year, now 
stands at the half-way figure of 
£2,500. 

Southport’s 

civic guests 
From our Correspondent 

Tho Mayor and Mayoress of 
Southport, Alderman and Mrs A. 
Langfeld, and the Mayor and 
Mayoress of Preslwich. Councillor 
and Mrs Clynes, visited 
Manchester House, the Jewish 
Blind Society Home in Southport, 
on Sunday. * t 

The civic guests had tea with 
the residents arid were presented 
with gifts made in the oc¬ 
cupational therapy class. 

The visit was a special occasion 
for ffie home’s. matron, -Mrs D. 
Malpass, for Dr Clynes, the 
Mayoress of Prestwicb, is her 
Sister, 

Ruby wedding 
for Israel i 

When Mr and Mrs' Maurice' 
Sharp, of Blackpool, celebrated 
their ruby wedding (hoy did so 

■ for Israel's benefit.- ., 
Mr Sharp Is, a past president 

and a trustee Of the Blackpool 
Jewish Social Club and tho cduplo 
were hosts at a dinner, party for' 
more than 00 at the .club/ As « 
result EltiO was collected for Israel. 

Brighton 

INTERESTED IN ISRAEL? 
J®wlsh Agency’s Aliya Department announces .Ilia visit of Its. 

..'representative, 

MR AMIR BEN PORAT 
to EDINBURGH 

on 12th, 13th & 14th SEPTEMBER 

b* contacted at.: Dona Mprea Hotel, Edinburgh, between : 
I.lP;a;ip>lft^artel p.m. Telephone t. 667 3841/ . 

The ladles committee of the. 
Brighton and Hove Fixends of 
Magen David Adorn 'bused over 
£200 at a supper dance held ;a( 
the AjeX'Hall. ... 

A coffee morning was, held at the 
home of Mrs L. Lbmer with Mrs 
N. Butler >s joipt hostess and £152 
was raised for Brlghtoh and Hove 

;.Wizo,- . 

: Mr and (Mrs H, Beckerman were 
hosts at a,garden party held at 

.their - fioihe at! .which' £360 was - 
raised. for the. $hOa re' Zedek j Hoa- 
•jUmJerusalem.; . -' ' .’" 

MAH0P ! 
JIAPHOHOB 
CJIEZTOBATDIt' 

OCTABlTE 1 

PAiljy 
HAJIATHHKy 1 

8 ItOKOE ] 
• . I..VAJ 

Members of the Liverpool "358 Group" demonstrating outside the uatver. 
slty hostel. Left to right, Mrs Linda Peln, Mrs Esther Lena an, Mrs Bella 
EHenbogcn, Mrs Bulh Finch, The placard states "Leave Raisa Pahrtnlk 

In pence" 

From our Correspondent 

The Liverpool "30s Group" of 
Jewish women last week stood 
daily with banners protesting 
against tho imprisonment of Raisa 
Palatnik, outsldo the Plcton Lib¬ 
rary where an International 
Librarians Conference was being 
held. 

Some of the delegates stopped 
to read the leaflets and ask ques¬ 
tions. Others looked embarrassed, 

Harold house 
cluh reopens 

The Harold House senior club, 
based in Liverpool’s Jewish Youth 
Centre at Childwall has reopened. 
It had been closed since July 31 
foi "Internal reorganisation." 

Dr B. J, Maxwell, chairman of 
the club’s council, told me that he 
and his committee ace confident 
that tlie measures taken are prov¬ 
ing successful. 

Every applicant for membership 
of the reconstituted club is being 
Interviewed and baa to be pre¬ 
pared to participate in one or 
more of the dub’s activities—or 
til the organisation of such activi¬ 
ties. Several applications have 
been deferred. 

The running of tho club js in 
the hands of the club officers and 
two professional assistant youth 
leaders, and It is understood that 
tlie number of members will bo 
limited until the new scheme is 
firmly established; 

while the Russian librarians 
quickly read tha leaflets and then 
handod them back. Ono Hungarian 
delegate was seen to copy In his 
notebook the Russian wording dis¬ 
played on a banner. 

On Friday morning the group, 
led by Mrs Linda Pdn and Mrs 
Ruth Finch, met the Russian dele¬ 
gates as they ware about to leave 
the university hostel, Gladstone 
and Roscoe Hall, for a coach trip. 
The lender accepted a food parcel 
and flowers addressed to Raisa 
Palatnik but handed back a letter 
similarly addressed. 

Mrs Fincb was interviewed on 
Radio Merseyside, which gave the 
protests regular coverage, and Mrs 
Pdn appeared on Granada TV. 

Zionist officer 
m From next month a special pro¬ 

vincial officer is being appointed 
by the Zionist Federation to main¬ 
tain contact with the provincial 
communities. 

This was aunounced by Mr Sid¬ 
ney L. Ship I on, the Federation’s 
chairman, at the Liverpool Zionist 
Society's inaugural meeting last 
Sunday In Rex Cohen Court. His 

. subject was "Zionism in the ‘70s." 
Mr Ship ton, who had had discus¬ 

sions with tlie Liverpool Zionist 
Central Council before the meet¬ 
ing. made the announcement In 
hiB reply to criticism of the Feder¬ 
ation for Its alleged neglect of 
the provincial Zionist organisa¬ 
tions. He also.stated that a pro¬ 
vincial conference was being 
arranged. 

There’s 
more to 

a 

than exquisite food;*. 
a Certainty .exotic-dishes, paipstakingly prepared/ ' 

come high ort the priorities; But.they must ba sup¬ 
ported bY a well stocked cellar, Impeccable service, t - 
hospitable atmosphere and every refinement lo 
create a sense of occasion. 

We have; the enthusiasm and experience, but\vt 
still need that other pssentia|-lively, Congenial com- 

1 nini# VlAll In ilAaa An#I aill pany. That's, where you crime Jp, you and.ali your 
•frleridsl., . .. : \ . . 

Write or phone ovr Banqueting Manager 
for details qndaraifabfa dales 

OIV 
ROTE L 

KEN$lfl GiTON/ tt)Np6NW8 SAF 
: • Telephone 014.37 8121 

banquets, bArmitzvahs 

ENGAGEMENT: PARTiES/WEDDlftG RECEPTIONS 

:!,1 Anniversary parties ; , 
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Leeds kosher kitchen 
back on its feet 

From our Correspondent 

The Leeds Kosher Kitchen for no question of the balance sheet 
Hospitals committee could "weath- being suppressed as they were 
cr a small financial storm, but it is proud of it. 
nc time for complacency," Mr Mr Quate spoke of the "critical 

3*13 Aliya club is too 
successful 

■ aniirnrTTO!«ARAB FEDERATION 

Egypt, Syria and Libya have now come together In a Federation 
of Arab Republics. With the expected accession of Sudan the 
new body will comprise over half the population of the Arab 
world. Does the federation, If it lasts, pose a new and greater 

threat to the State of Israel ? DCU 

Albert Quate, the chairman, said position" the committee were fac- 
at Sunday's annual meeting. Ing with regard to attracting new 

Mr Quate was referring to the members. He said that the corn- 
balance-sheet. which for the drat "littee now numbered only 15, 

rm 
From our Correspond 

UlnnlijhiJ 
Birmingham's Aliya Club is in formed just as soon as the nei 

danger of folding up because the was felt, he told me. its exJ 
majority of its active members has certainly proved to Biraiu 
have already emigrated to Israel ham that the Jewish Agencj-1 
or will do so within the next London is not the inefflcLi 
month. muddle-headed bodv It .. 

United against Israel 
balance-sheet, which for the first now miiidto omy iu, and thc Joinl secretarieSi Mr and 
time in many years, indicated that rae«y of whom were not very Dr David Byer and Alin Barbara Mrj Leslie Gould, with their fami- 
the Kosher Kitchen is back on its young," and that unless more Simmons, of Leicester who were , have alrea(Iy aettled ln braeL 
feet. However, Mr Quote warned people came forward to support married^ at^ the^FInchley Syna- Foi|Jp otber committee members 
that If tho community Blopped sup- the worthy cause there was a dan- gogue, London. The bride Is the .j. b going shortlv 
porting the kitchens then they ger that the service may not be only daughter of Mr and Mrs M. - thJ *riod /*, 
would return to the sorrv Dosltlon maintained. He told of two at- Simmons, well-known Leicester would return to the sorry position maintained. He told of two at- Simmons, well-known Leicester th l b v h valuable ■ The Sui 
they faced several years ago. ******* madeit. Zionist workers, bSormaUon for Spec Aid Comm 

There wore suggestions that de- uilf- rrlf fliwo tlve Immigrants from Birmingham, at the hoi 
tails of tho balance sheet should «“*“«■ Benjamin is, however, not des- Frankenthi 
nof bo published ns it was felt that possibility was with the senior practice. Both hio parents. Dr and pondent The club could be re- was raised 
the community would not sunnort members of the community." Sirs Israel Byer, are also well v e * C 
the committee If they knew that _ knowi tor their communal work. 
tho accounts were healthy. How- fld^ctn^rt trk ~ 17*1 . 1 . 
over. Mr Qua to said lhat there WR9 ULoHH C H Ia/itaH Attiaa 

Newcastle slur ,, „ , 
Tho Moslem community In 

An idu/uprc Leeds has been granted permis- 
L/ll lc|,W YCIO sfon t0 us0 the Jewish abattoir 

* in Pontefract Lane. 
,,_.... „_. Moslems, who practise similar 
From our Correspondent dielary Jaws t0 Je£S( do m have 

Members' of the Newcastle Jew- • suitable abattoir of their own. 

Moslems Kosher poultry 
price war 

majority of its active members has certainly proved to Birmla# 1 II II I I t 1^1 I Vl W 
have already emigrated to Israel ham that thc Jewish Ageocrl]^# III wl Wl I I 1^3 
or will do so within the next London is not the 
month. muddle-headed body it was gr- 

The chairman, Mr Brian Benja- thought to be, he said. "In alio-' 
min, has just left with his family dealings with Rex House eyhiF Not even the most naive and which Israel can discount. Indeed, 
and thc joint secretaries, Mr and been realistic, extremely hewjbdicated believer in Arab unity Israeli leaders have made it clear 
Mrj Leslie Gould, with their fami- and well worth talking to." fan have any doubt that the main that they take the federation seri- 
ly. have already settled ln Israel,.   jtim.iin.. and aim of the Fcdcra- ously for this reason — even if its 
Four other committee members ^ _ “lion of Arab Republics Is the ex- military implications are likely to 
will be going shortly. jlinderlfflld pulsion of the Israelis from the harden rather than soften their 

In the period of its existence occupied territories, either through resolve not to be stampeded out of 
the club has been a valuable - The Sunderland-Israel Med#pl°matic pressure backed by the occupied territories, 
source of information for prospec- Aid Committee held a "hnjLjreater armed potential or, Id the In the Six-Day War of 1087 
tlva Immigrants from Birmingham, at the home of Dr and linM&t resort, military fovco. Syria’s ineptitude and refusal to 
Mr Benjamin is, however, not des- Frankenthal and as a result fit 11 would he wrong to sec it as no integrate under Egyptian com- 
pondent. The club could be re- was raised. [more than that, because its con- niand was manna from heaven for 
- —- — - — - {dilution is a coherent attempt to Israel. In the Arab world the 

give expression to thc ornotional Bunthist Government was held up 
¥7'| ■ 1 - ££* (earning for Arab unity. But thc to contempt because of its deck 
H/16C16C1 to OlllCe Perilling preoccupation 1ms been sfon to keep the beat Syrian divl- 

Sunderland 

From our Correspondent 

sions around Damascus, apparently 
to secure tho regime. 

With President Assad now in the 

pressed, sions around Damascus, apparently 
BIRMINGHA&I: Association of Jew- Gilbort, vice-chairman; M. OllW Perhaps it was shown most to secure tho regime, 

jft SEEHHS8'5 Mls» L: Kossick, MUlfcbarly und unwittingly in Pros!- With President Assad now in tho 
CirG0°Ii""”, MtreUr,“- M S«lafs speech of May IS. saddle end Syria's pe„.Ar»b com. 
secretary. NOTXUNTOHAM i Hebrew (Wwhon ho was giving his first account mltment probably move genuine 

ipondent BLACKPOOL: Dnlted Hebrew Con- fpunSmtreMUrS • PbiSwJ ,,c?"sP[racy" of thc former than Egypt's, the FAR's military 
Glasgow gragation ladies' gulld-Mra C. den * ' ’ h' fl 'tyiccPresulent All Sabry and his command which will group the 

«... Mr, i oSxtetcnS'M™ SHEFFIELD: Bo.rd or “rc now “ ‘rl.l for armed forces of Egypt. Libya and A k<wher mmltrv t»ru>P war hnn Mr* uoodsrone, Mrs T. Load- a*™-**®**. tj r Vi SSfTfiiplr liviMt a KObnev poultry price war nas at0JJE treasurers: airs A Cone sec- —**. Lewis, president; M. SHI, lrtjn®‘r 
broken out In Glasgow following retary. p ’ uror; A. Kay, secretary. Jerfc It will be recalled that this 

Mi community have been upset by They applied for use of ft, W DOTUN: Frtand. of th. Habrm, L"'h.elr *? 

Syria will almost certainly be more 
than a symbol. 

The constitution lays down that 
a paragraph which appeared In ish'abattoir In April, but although former wholesaler to the butchei-s, UnlvTral^Lc^^.uS: 7hKW; S^itrJcrSreVT^ , tackle him. troops can be moved from one 
the local Evening Chronicle last the Jewish community agreed Mr Issy woltson. H. A. Loon, vlce-chalrmnn j B. Tny- man, D. Intract, secretaries. c(* 011 liie issue of the federa- meinbcr-Stato to another. In fact, 
week that the Moslems be allowed Us . Undercutting of the butchers* tor.,p'•Soloinona -x . ... 

Interest ta^wHicomlng radio3and cU’s marketing Committee would 22iP £°r chickens--by Mr Wolfs°n, 
television programmes was the ipi allow-It.However at . meet- 

uixutriwuttiug ui me iiiULiiura ^uiumuua, ut 

charges—lOp per lb. for hens and Brfdburg, secretary. 
treasurers; Mrs 

SOUTHEND: Aviv Soclety-lt f00,itJ?,rt,CUlar. ,ti^uStreSS?2 II 
RI. Belson, chairman: Mrs S. Fk 0 IWiiteUons which it would two 
vice-chairman; Mrs R. Davis, tru lace on Egypt’s sovereignty. were 
urer: Mrs S. Barnett, secretary; X With some justication Sabry felt July. 

it Is now generally accepted that 
two Egyptian MiG.-17 squadrons 
were based in Syria as early as 

Where it began: Tfae lenders of Egypt, Syria and Libya sign the agreement to federnte 
at Benghazi, Left to right: Sadat of Egypt, Gaddafi of Libya, and Assad of Syria 

ing, attended by Moslem repre- 1BP for chickens, has brought a JJJjf; vlc^pfeaideutsiA Greenberg H' .Ueron6' asalst"nt secretary. 0 Wflg fln safe_ popu]Br ground ^ Notwithstanding the French the peoples of the federation a 
ronfoiiimi nnri Ki. ^ Toi..in»« n«n swift counter-move. R.hhi b o7«nif SOUTHPORT: JNF FollowtKihousing tho federal. Ibsuo and Government’s assurances, there heady illusion of superiority. 

following: ing. altondcd by Moslem repre- 1 
"In All in the Familv fBBC n sentatives and by Mr Isadore Brill, sw“t counter-move. 

Arehl/ RimW £ 1.S i-tT president of the Leeds Board of As from last Monday, Glasgow’s pniianturopic Society-Aid j. Nor- 
Archie Bunker Is nit ly a woman sh blt afireement was reached kosher butchers have been selling ‘0I1_ P/es aent; S. Ralpji, treasurer; 
driver. When he wants to cheat anctoua, agreement was reacneu. pHrt * S. B. Levlu, aecretm-y. Proyldent So- 

surance company, what bet- ■" .. ^ 5 h u olety-H. Dover, president;!. I. Glasa- 
lan a Jewish lawyer?" _ u «.0P,WhJC.h man, treasurer; N. N. Holier, aecre- 

the insurance company, what bet- " 
ter than a Jewish lawyer?" 

The Jewish solicitor ln the play OnCfftCld 
"walks out" of the case when he 
IoamB that the defenco has A coffee mon 
brought a bus-load of nuns as wit- home ol Mr an 

counter-move. treasurer; Rabbi S. Woolf, secretary. SOUTHPORT: JNF FollowiU 
As from last Monday, Glasgow's Philanthropic Society—Aid. J. Nor- L. Rose, chairman; A. Berg, i 
isher butchers have been selling tou president; S. Ralph, treasurer; chairman; P. Lander, treasurer; 
tna nf I9n nap ih on/4 .h.v.m S- B. Levlu, secretary. Proyldent 8o- and Mrs G. Black, secretarial. J 
nA,at 1ZP Per lb. and chickens 0lety-H. Dover, president; 1.1. Glass- functions commltlee-M. J. Cm 

It is difficult to see how the chairman of the Presidential Coun- 
federatlon can positively help to- ell to curb the Impulses of hU 

it is claimed has been made pos- taiy. 
slble by the setting up of a newly NEWCASTLE: Jewish Welfare 

L. Rose, chairman; A. Berg, %dat had to go out of his way to can be no doubt that the fanati- In addition and (outside the strict wards palnlesB recovery of the peers, but whether he can recon- 
nnd^rMr«nJrP,ii]*pnir'“I'acreuriM ''j3r?nvinCB his audience on the need cal Colonel Muamar Gaddafi, with confines of the federation) there Is occupied territories. The federal eile Gaddafi and Assad to a settle- 
functions committee—M. J. (W "nlon. He said, "I regard this his belief in a war-like solution, the special role which Sadat framework and the principle of ment is a different matter, 
chairman; R. Bell, treasurer, ureoment for the sake of battle will make Libya’s Mirage-Ills and envisages for South Yemen, unanimity of voting on Important That, however, may be an 
Mwrsden. secretary. ^gainst Israel) as stemming from Vs available to Egypt and Syria, He has strongly Implied that its questions may enable Sadat, who academic question. 

SUNDERLAND: Norlh-Eui 'Me battle." although It Is doubtful whether any task would bo to close the Red Sea will almost certainly be the first NEAL PARTRIDGE 

raisfed £72 for Sheffield Who funds, amalgamation of seven dealers.- -I. “shuiteL chfiraiiTBS* L. 

Nasser played against the world 

although It Is doubtful whether any task would bo to close the Red Sea will almost certainly be the first 
of the four squadrons (48 aircraft to Israeli shipping, an operation --—.■ -. —. 
of the 110 on order) due for that would be easily accomplished ^ 
delivery by the end of 1072 will Hnd without fear of retaliation 
be operational by then. unless Israel were able to estab- 

NEAL PARTRIDGE 

ost appealed to the Egyptian be operational by then. unless Israel were able to estab- 
lople and It was not lost on the And, of course, the numerical lish bases in Ethiopia. 
-rians. For Egypt the morale- supremacy In all weapons and air- When Sadat's promise that the 
loatlog advantages are obvious; craft that proper integration of the conflict will be settled by peace 
le of Syrian territory, In partiqu- Egyptian and Syrian armed forces or war this year Is taken into 
r air bases within easy reach of would produce will not give an account, the federation might, 
f&el’B heartland, and coUabora- actual military superiority in the perhaps must, be seen as ln treas¬ 
on with Syrian armed forces. short-term. The danger is, however, log the chances of an outbreak of 
These are certainly not factors that it would give the leaders and fighting this year. 

SOUTH AFRICA 

Usually he WOI1forst part of valour 
Now, for the first time, the authentic view from 

Nasser’s side, Exclusive and original documents 
show how he dealt with world leaders from 1952 
onwards, It’s the dramatic story of the man who 
dared make Egypt great again* 

• Written by Moliammed Hassanein Heikal, 
, editor of A1 Ahram. this series discloses a fascinating 

insight into Nasser s gambits and gambles. 
Whywas there such personal animosity 

... betWeenEden and Nasser?, "■ 
How! did he constantly out-manoeuvre the top 

brains, in the White House? 
. How did he both baffle anil win the respect of 

the Kremlin? .. . - 
. Make certain you read Nasser: the unique and 

ph. 

The fearful collaborator Is repressing Indigenous freedom munity has been subjected to the 
ways a sad figure. Wheu he is movements, 
yew who repudiates the State of Even less attractive were the to tell Israel that as South Africans 
gaol in the vain hope of appeas- reactions of certain individual they must oppose It... One does 
R the Diaspora rulers under Jews Some cancelled bank orders h0* congratulate the Jewish com- 
,°n\ he lives, ha makes his for funds to Israel. One who did munity for this. You do not con- 
ilow-Jews in other countries even 50 was reported in the Rand Daily gratulate anyone for doing ms duty, 
ST *.han himself. Mall as declaring; "The real pro- But you sav to him that you 
The latest Issue of Patterns of tector of the Jewish community noticed that he did his duty, 
ejuaice, the Invaluable journal. in South Africa, strangely enough, , Amid the ofiger chorus of South 
Jha Institute of Jewish Affairs. js none other than our beloved Jews scrambling to "do 

ellculousjy documents Just such Prime Minister, Mr B. J. Vorster, duty,, one dignified voice, 
.lamentable case — the reaction God bless him." distinguished itself — that of a 
W;g*South African Jews to the Aflolher wrole to Die Vader- "J? “ the R«ud Pally 
I??11 of rsrael> earlier this year, jand; i*/ts . regards ' Israel's Ma.l1fv lBrfl?Lw ii IPan8*e its 

small financial contribu- treachery I wish to say a word of an^ diplomatic affairs 
Pf to the Organisation of African Y' y without a group of frightened Jewa 

torturing and yet compelling need 

JJany South African Jews.have 
nohle Part 1“ the fight 

^.opaftheid. But the Estab- 
■ hm«nt Jeadersiilp of tills afflu- 

.community has been more 
ii?r.0u8‘ the Israeli dona- 

‘ 1“ S®8. announced, the Board of 
yties and the Zionist Federa- 

The Gerald ^ 
KAUFMANS 

COLUMN k 
1 wmoied. over thpmRPivpa fn .. ... . „ • ui ™i yui' 
* a Jpibt'itatement ami Ian- thanta to our AlrikaaQs ster, God bles? Mm,, will not pie- 

painfully bn their ’fenp« • . citizens. As a Jew, I am grateful vent the Nationalists from turn- 
Gening African rasisfan?* - to that WB were not g Vs” the blaTnB» Ing on the Jew* .when they feel U .. .MLHQ resistance 10-: ,ka, A„P wain, war never- i. _ 

grovelling for forgiveness on Its 
behalf." 

It would be encouraging to think 
that, when the:day-of judgement 

I comes in South Africa, as event¬ 
ually it must,: righteous mob; such 
as this will save the people of 
Sodom end Gomorrah. But [. fear 
otherwise. 1 fear that all those 
anxious tributes to Mr B. J. Vop- 

fellow- . ster, God bles? him,, will not pie- 
grateful vent the Nationalists from turn- 

iScotcA 

jf South Afrlmin nA3»r»«lmV tn : grateful that our loyalty was never , ^ titan to include them as objects 
WlwUSuSfflTiSSPtw questioned, and grateful that, we ;0f their rablalfat doctrines. .! 

Sere regarded as.South. And ,1 fear. thaL when .Blaek 
Times ^ I hope we wm be wortliy of that .-Africans finally rise, In anger 

P tybsUntlaUrea S°mutualltv” trUst-” ?ut boPed fo.r, tclf1 the Whites, they will recall 
l&een south Africa iHJteriXi not forthcoming, A writer in the not pro-Afncan policies of 
|d of ‘ their ’ newspaper Die : Oosterllg de- israel Wc thhse South African 
MttesJ,1* v . v w*n|“on . • pounced the countiy's Jews for Jews who have courageously stood 
m doing BO thpo nrA«HH«4 „»i,. "living on the fat of the land" with- up against racialism, but tho Board 
&’■ ammunition ' out baing feal South Africans’ 1 of Deputies, the Zionist Federation 

^^B^r.dist. wio maintain And , colurantet In the ’L'ftThSd 
i ^IhTsraeland South Africa a 11st "newspaper Rapport commen- to tot R,be toojw that, they bad Uj ,5th Jwael;and South Africa ; aiiat ^eWspaper Rapport-commen- 

White colonialists ; ted boldly: "The Jewish copi- 
i :. 

done their duty, 

|_I SCOTCH WHISKY 
ONE OFTHE FEW INDEPENDENT BRANDS 
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focusi JERUSALEM 

A city for all its inhabitants 
vcusi ORCHESTRA 

JUIVISII CriRONIf l.i: Septcmlwr 10 1071 15 

It was a sell-out in Cairo 
Following a world-wide pressure campaign King Hussein of Jordan has 
again lodged a complaint with the United Nations over Israel's alleged 
'Judaisatlon' of Jerusalem and may ask for a special meeting of the Security 

Council on the subject. 

Jerusalem, 
deny this, 
have been 
course of 
which ere 

Physically ugly things have 
been and are being done to 

It Is impossible to 
Soaring hotel blocks 
built and are in the 
construction on sites 
ruinous to the en¬ 

vironment of the centre and tho 
skyline of the surrounding hills. 

The Housing Ministry has put 
up tracts of apartment blocks 
without regal’d to the aesthetics 
of the buildings or their situation, 
and private contractors havo been 
permitted to wreak havoc with 
some o£ tho choicest corners of 
the city. 

A number of the grossest errors 
of taste and judgement were made 
in the heady days following the 
Six-Day War when the desire of 
alb Government, municipality and 
people, was to establish on the 
ground — physically and fast — 
the fact of tho reunification of 
Jerusalem under Israeli 
sovereignty. 

In the four year’s since, there 
has been time for reflection and & 
hotter understanding of the fact 
that reunification Is a political 
decision to be defended, If neces¬ 
sary, by the armed forces and not 
something which Is secured by 
Ihrowing a belt of “Jewish” con-, 
st rue lion around tbe city. 

But the planning and devel¬ 
opment of Jerusalem continues to 
be bedevilled by the fact that 
everyone has — or wants — a 
finger in the pie. There are two 
committees which have It in their 
power to grant licences to build 
— one municipal, the other made 
up of representatives ‘ of the 
municipality, various Ministries 
and the Land Authority. Often 
the two are at loggerheads and it 
has not been unknown for the 
prospective builder to plague 
both their houses and go ahead 
with his intended project anyway. 

Apart from tho planning com¬ 
mittees. individual Ministries also 
retain tho right to put in their 
oar when tho development of 
Jerusalem is under discussion. 
Some, like the Housing. Minister, 
Mr Zcov Sharef, see Jerusalem as 
a big, booming capital — and the 
devil take those foreigners who 
do not share his notion of what 
he openly forms “a Zionist solu¬ 
tion" to tho problem of reunifying 
the city. 

Tho Communications Minister, 
Mr Shimon Pores, also looks to an 
expanded city and favours chan¬ 
nelling all current and future Im¬ 
migration there to make certain 
of the fact. 

But Jerusalem's Mayor, Mr 

THE JEWISH AGENCY, EDUCATION DEPARTMENT 
REX HOUSE, 4-12 REGENT STRICT. 9.W.1 

ULPAN IN MODERN HEBREW 
at Zion House, 87 Eton Avenue, Swiss Cottage, N.W.8 

Principal: Mr. Henoch Fischer, B.A. Tel. 4E5 2288 

1. BEGINNERS Thursdays 8*- 9.30 p.m. from 18 Sept. 
2. INTENSIVE BEGINNERS Mondays pnd Thursdays 6.30-8 p.m. 

itwici weiklyy from 13 Sept. 
I. NOT QUITE BEGINNER8 Tuesdays 8 - 9.30 p.m. from 14 Bspt. 
4. LOWER INTERMEDIATE Wednesdays 6.30- 8 p.m. from 15 Sept. 
B. INTERMEDIATE Mondays 8 • 8.30 p.m. (rom 13 Bspt. 
9. HIGHER INTERMEDIATE Tuesdays 6.30 - 8 p.m. from 14 Sept, 
7. ADVANCED Wednesdays 8 - 9.30 p.m. from 16 Sept. 

GREAT EMPHASIS ON CONVERSATIONAL HEBREW 
Students learn to speak Hebrew from the first lesson onwards. 

Fees: Once a week class: £2.60 per month; 
Twloe weakly olass: £5 per month. Enrolment In class. •• 

RABBI DR. N. L. MNOVUCH, Ml 
(Principal of JewB' College) 

Will give a Halachlo Discourse on . 

RAMBAM HILCHOT TESHUVAH 
tn the 

JOSEPH FREEDMAN HALL, GOLDERS GREENSYNAGOGUE, IUNSTAN ROAD, N.W.11 

on Sun<jay,26th September, at 8.15 p.m. 

ALL WELCOME 

AIImHGLIIB 

BRITISH AUYA MOVEMENT 

Wlx Hall, Great Portland Street 
■ Synaopflue, W.1. 

Nexi Tuesday, 14th. Sept. 

; . Doors open 7,30 p.m. 

FAREWELL PARTY TO NEW OLIM 
] •• ■''iaiHjI'v-:! .. 

&AM MEMBERS report back from laraelAHya Seminar; 
.'-REFRESHMENTS MUSIC—FQLK/DANCING FILM 

*L> 

THE ZIONIST FEDERATibN OF GREAT- BRITAN & IRELAND. 
-fOrpairiMUott *v)trim*wi4n jCenimlltea) 

t 'ppBuiifN'Aint AiillibuMCBiiieHt;V 

M WORLD ZIQNtST QQNW^PARliAMEHT OF THE JEWISH PEQPIT 

A WEEKEND SEMINAR 

THE KING'S HOTELBRIGHTON 
from Friday, October. to $undiy< October 31st, 1971. • '; 

■ raoMRNSNf Uctumrs Wij.1 pAmicicATi.' •- >• 
; Price £6.30 (Wlh'extf-aj ; . . . ' 
\ Application forma from Mr. I. J. Miller, Rex House, 4/l2 Regent.- 

Street, Londop. 8,W.1, 880 6162.• ' i. 

Teddy Kollek, who insists that he 
presides over a living, developing 
organism and not a museum 
piece, says that he has no In¬ 
tention of competing with Tel 
Aviv in terms ol quantity. “We 
want to preserve the quality — 
Jerusalem must not become just 
any city." 

Although he, too, has been 
guilty in the past of condoning 
acts of physical vandalism — 
some of which he now seems to 
regret — Mr Kollek has been big 
enough to admit that his much- 
vaunted master plan for the de¬ 
velopment of Jerusalem, on which 
teams of city architects, planners 
and engineers laboured for 
thousands of hours, is not good 
enough. 

Ho has, in effect, torn it up 
and, with the help of experts 
from tho Greater London Council, 
has been establishing now plan¬ 
ning <toams which include not 
only architects and engineers, but 
also sociologists and archaeolog¬ 
ists. An urban planning unit has 
just been set up. 

Tbe notion of large-scale 
reconstruction is temporarily in 
suspense. The emphasis, now, is 
on rehabilitating and refurbishing 
some of the worst-decayed sectors 
of the city. 

Politically, Israel has moved 
with the utmost care in handling 
the reunification of the city. Al¬ 
though Arabs still refuse, to pre¬ 
sent themselves as candidates for 
the city council, their interests 
are In the concerned hands of Mr 
Kollek's right-hand man, Mr 
Meron Benvcnisti. 

Not only has the municipality 
itself undertaken the building of 
new housing for Arab families, it 
has also co-operated in the first 
private-enterprise Arab house¬ 
building project in Jerusalem 
since June, 1007; haB built six 

Next Thursday the Israel Phil¬ 
harmonic Orchestra will play 
In London, having come from 
successful performances at 
the Edinburgh Festival and 
previously at Salzburg. 

r -m 
'-.V „,SK 

nlst Artur Rubinstein has been one of the many world-famous 
uslclans who have played with the Israel Philharmonic Orchestra 

Building of the new suburb of Rauiat Eshkol, one of Hie subjects < 
complaint by Ring IIusBein 

municipal children's playgrounds 
in various sectors of ' East 
Jerusalem (the Jordanians never 
built one); and lias provided a 
wide variety of other facilities for 
youth clubs, schools and women’s 
cultural activities. 

The charge that Israel is de- 
Arabising the city docs not stand 
up to physical inspection. Arabs 
have been removed from the an¬ 
cient Jewish quarter of the Old 
City where they squatted after 
the Jordanian conquest In 1048. 
Undeveloped Arab land has been 
expropriated (and compensation 
offered) In some sectors of the 
city. 

But the Arab character of East 
Jerusalem and of much of the Old 
City remains intact. And that is 
how the Mayor wants it to stay. 

"Jerusalem," he says, “is 
pluralistic city, and I think 
would be a serious mistake 
impose social integration betvv« 
Jews and Arabs. . . . The Ai 
maintain their own culture!» 

e Israel Philharmonic Or- 
tra is tho busiest in the 
Id, playing an average of 

iven concorts every fortnight 
ng a season that lasts from 
iber to July. For "relaxation” 
orchestra usually goes on tour 

August and September and this 
• is visiting six countries, play- 
21 concerts in 16 cities in the 

ce of 32 days, Like the good 
Ish orchestra that it is, it will 
n instruments and return to 
el to spend Yom Kippur in 
Holy Land. 
erhaps because of its frenetic 

the Israel Philharmonic has 
cr had a permanent conductor, 
h season It uses (or “wears 

may be the more appropriate 
) some ten conductors, Is- 

and foreign. They include 
best known in the religious pottern, and we have ij.® oi, 016 .DBSl Known in me 

intention ol - or intcreii to- “ °f mu=ic. such u Leonard 
stooDlnc them" fMtoin, who invariably shows 
stopping tnem. to conduct special concerts to 

The same approach has w ft Israel's Independence Day. 
adopted by the municipality—tijuicently, in what some people 
tbe Government—In its apprw^ribo as a piece of inspired 
to Christian Institutions and epical ecumenism, the national 
munities in tho city. It is a t^hestra of the Jewish State 
mentnry on its own that k^sq a fiery Indian-born 
Vatican or other foreign f pooler lean conductor, Zubin Mohta, 
men for Christianity condem 
Israeli activities in Jcruuleo 
thoir words find no echo 
Church lenders in the city Itself. 

as its musical director. In July, 
1968, as guest conductor, Mehta 
scored a historic musical 
"first"—directing the Israel Phil¬ 
harmonic In Mangor Square in 
Bcthlehom, playing Verdi’s 
“Requiem" before an audience of 
thousands including Israeli dig. 
nitarios and Arab notables from 
Bethlehem, Jerusalem and 
Nazareth. 

The IPO which will be celebrat¬ 
ing its 35th anniversary In Decem¬ 
ber, got its start under the 
greatest—-and most crlti- 
cal—conductor of hU age, tbe in¬ 
imitable Arturo Toscanini. Getting 
the world-famed maestro to con¬ 
duct the inaugural concert of the 
fledgling orchestra—then known as 
the Palestine Orchestra—was the 
masterstroke of Bronislaw Huber- 
man, tbe brilliant and eccentric 
violinist who founded the en¬ 
semble out of local and refugee 
musicians in 1986. 

But the triumph almost turned 
into a fiasco when the maestro's 
temper exploded on the very first 
day of rehearsals. The car or¬ 
dered to pick him up was three 
minutes late and Toscanini 
stalked off to walk the two miles 

GEOFFREY D. PA\' 
nr t OPENING 
lirora MONDAY 
has Europe's finest 

My country right not wrong kosher restaurant 

COMEDIAN 

If things had only gone the way 
they were planned, Warren Mit- 
choll, who opened last week as a 
worry-worn Jewish New Yotker in 
“Jumpl” at the Queen's Theatre, 
might. have turned out to be 
a respectable, non - controversial 
maker of atom-bombs or inventor 
of poison gases. 

That was bow it was intended 
when,; in 1944, the bright lad 
from Stoke Newington went to 
Oxford to study, physics and chem¬ 
istry and was got at, in 'a sense, 
by no less an influence thdn Rich* 
ard Burton. 

: "Through Richqfd.'J said Mit¬ 
chell, “I got to like the idea of 
acting, And after going . Into the 
RAF I never took up my place at 
Oxford." - ■ ' 

Mitchell whs something of a . 
■ show-qff as a chity, being the star 
of a lqcnl dancing, academy; where '-'' 
he was assured that if only he ■ 
would take up ballot he could be 
the, Fred Astaire of North London 
With in a few years, ' ■ 

: But .he retired from showbiz 
• at thc age of nine in order to con¬ 

centrate on fobtbnll. 

with Israel come what nM. 
found myself In conflict with » 
majority of the Jewish commit 
who, I'm afraid, support W» 
like they support Arsenal. 

"1 don't believe in my coub 
right or wrong as far as Ew* 
Is concerned and I dont 
that Israel Is right 
I'm Jewish. I've said things , 
this before and ft has Pjjjj 
extraordinary choker. Cftoio 
wouldn't mind. • Jh4i 

Interested'only to 

The SHARON 
•. • a new experience in kosher eating... luxurious ddcor and 

spacious seating provide the perfect setting for 
the pleasurable experience-of enjoying kosher food 

in relaxing surroundings. The SHARON menu offers the gourmet, 
whether at lunch or dinner, the widest choice of dishes superbly prepared 

and attractively served; and service by the courteous staff is 
attentive and helpful. For that private party, screened off for privacy 

if required, the SHARON will serve a banquet jgfe ■ 
of choice. In a hurry ? Enjoy a hot Salt beef sandwich raff 

uick snack at the snack bar. The SHARON delicatessen 
V 

Yly Ml&ell. ■■ t> " .V? . ■ ,*wuuikoo .W D.BYI’IDU ■ JUtt.03 ■ UUU 

««T j- L." ,, i, „ t ' Jewish food. I' suppose that' WjieQ 
■--.J c,f“"gcf JS ha joined the RAF I was-full of 

: some; ■: righteoiis indigitati on and wanted 
^ ‘Ay falher to shoot down Germans for. what 

• ^ A *1 iNo the- ; they had done to the Jewd. But 
j* H he . tbeLwar ended a fortnight' before 

could play it. He eventJilIy 
hia way and played it as a 

Watreh Mitchell .Jewish cockney., .. 
VMy wife Isn't Jewish. J 

"and my children—two g 
a boy—^were brought “P j 
any religion. It Jever seeros 

, matter. We had the 
was orlainkl-1.' ft :' dsed itbongh, in case ha wHaiUrigniw , | # jondnea8 for Jewish ^okes fcnd ^ -- 

»;•; "I'm miDisaicu ”-v — 

The SHARON 
ttfSSaJSrSS L Europe's finest-' 
fence in a television S#°*er restaurant 

: cause there are no Jewish ‘ 1 
but because he thought to® 
-the role, as written 
matory and that the dialogue 
totally false. Nor would m< v 
up the part;so that sonieoie® 

department offers a fine selection of freshly prepared 
foods for the home. Orders delivered. 

Quite early on—a week, he says, 
after his barmitzvah — Mitchell de- 

do something about it totor. 
• At that ; moment, hls ,, w 
brought In his .suppe^,,> 
sandwiches and hefmis/i® ? 

famous Rddip 2. 
attend 

bar ■ 
; On Wednesday, P'JSfLgii* 
chell will star as a Jeflrtsh J""1-* 
man ■ in "This ■ is Living, 

j;.; ■■ ,v .; ,..[i mj. •••:, DAVID 

Survivor 
who made 
a million 

to the concert hall ... the im- 
punctual limousine, which he then 
refused to enter, trailing him all 
the way. 

The air of tension was dispelled 
after the first reheursol during 
which the musicians, awcil by this 
titan of music, almost literally 
held their breaths. After leading 
the orchestra through a reading 
of Brahms' Second Symphony, the 
maestro put down ids baton and 
“bene" (good). This positive, if 
brief, critique coming from tho 
world’s most renowned conductor 
mode the orchestni’s spirits sour 
and the inaugural concerts were n 
great success. 

After that the irascible maestro 
loosened up. Once, when tho or¬ 
chestra couldn't quite get the 
rhythm of the tarantella in Men¬ 
delssohn’s Fouth Symphony ("The 
Italian"), Toscanini hitched up 
his trousers to his knees and pro¬ 
ceeded to dance a tarantella. The 
orchestra got the message. 

In the intervening years, the 
IPO has performed at leading 
concert halls throughout the 
world. Several globe-girdling tours 
have left an indelible musical 
Impact on audiences In Australia, 
India and Japan as well as En¬ 
gland, the Continent and the 
Unltod States. 

Yet the orchestra la nostalgic. 
It is in the back of Its mind 
to have the opportunity someday 
to repeat Its gala success of its 
first foreign tour which it took in 
early 1937, when it played to sell¬ 
out audiences in a series of con¬ 
certs ... in Cairo. 

BRUNO WASSERTHElL 

Bergen-Bclsen devoured some 
110,000 people—90 per cent of 
them Jews—nnd became the symbol 
and by-word of human barbarity. 
Nearly half of the 58,000 liberated 
inmates followed their dead 
brethren Into the mass graves of 
the camp. Last Monday they wore 
rc tnem he red by the announcement 
of the Bclsen Memorial Award for 
Holocaust literature. 

All the 30,000 who lived on owe 
their individual survival to the 
British Army und its dedicated 
medical unit. But thoir survival as 
a collective group, a conscious Jew¬ 
ish remnant, they owe, above ull, 
to one small hut determined man 
they used to call Yosele Rosensaft, 
the founder and president of tho 
Bergen-Bclsen association. 

Josef Ilosensaft, now 60, cheated 
death more than onco. Arrested 
by the Gestapo in his native Ben- 
din, in Poland, he promptly 
escaped. Recaptured and sent to 
Auschwitz, he jumped off the train 
taking him there. 

He found himself in tho death 
camp later while trying to save 
his wife and child. They perished 
and he was one of a group trans¬ 
ferred to BelSen, where his cour¬ 
age, single-minded determination 
and dictatorial bent marked him 
out as the leader of the survivors 
after liberation. 

Autonomous community 

At that moment, hIl„f,r '.- 
pper-saH ^.; . 

natu4 

As chairman of the Bergon- 
Belsen committee he transformed 
the miserable remnant Into an 
autonomous community, and as 
head of the central committee of 
the Jews in the British zone be 
was the spokesman for the Jewish 
survivors jn a large part of Ger¬ 
many. Neither task was easy since 
the Jewish and Zionist aspirations 
of the survivors sometimes clashed 
with established Allied, and 
especially British, policy. 

His first—and successful—fight 
was to forco the Allies to classify 
the Jewish survivors as Jews and 
not as nationals of their countries 
o! origin, where they had no wish 
to return. 

Rosensaft, while co-operating 
with the British occupation auth-. 
orltles in the personal rehabilita¬ 
tion of the Jewish remnant, had 
to conduct a bitter struggle against 
the policy, of the British Govern¬ 
ment of the time which denied the 
survivors the right to emigrate to 
Palestine.., 

He warned the Anglo-American 
Committee ol Inquiry that , if they 
would not be allowed to go to- 
Eretz Yiarael "we shall go back to 
Dachau, Buchenwald and Ausch¬ 
witz and you will carry the moral 
responsibility." 

But, to everybody's surprise, • he 
himself never settled in Israel, He 
and his second wife, Hadeissa, her- . 
self an Inmate of Belsen and one 
of the doctors in Us medical rescue 
team, are frequent commuters to; 
(and generous ‘ benefactors ol) ' 
Israel, but their more permanent; 
home 1b in- New York where tl»6y 
keep their art .collection', one of the 

ost famous and valuable In 
rivals possession 

. Josef and Hadassa-have dedi¬ 
cated themselves to preserving the«. 
memory of Belsen as a place and 
symbol of Jewish martyrdom pud 
of Jewish survival. , 

It Is the inspiration behind the. 
annual memorial award Pria . 
du Souvenir — foundbd by . the.; 
Rosensfifta In the name of the 
world federation of Belsen Asso¬ 
ciations. fqr the most outstanding r 
.Jewish book on the Holocaust or 
.Israel. ;.' '•■■■' 

To Rbseiisaft, : too, ad the gupr- . 
dian of the memory of Belsen,' 
imtist go much of the credit for i' 
preventing, a few years ago, the 
desecration of Its mass graves. .He' 
was in the forefront of tljie success¬ 
ful campaign against a French- 

! attempt to exhume the .graves in' 
search ! of the remains of 189 
Frenchmen burled therd, -- . . . .> 

GABRIEL REY 

POALE ZION 
LABOUR ZIONIST MOVEMENT 

65th Annual Conference 

HILLEL HOUSE 
Endslelgh Slreel, London, W.C.1 

SUNDAY, 
September 12th 

9.45 a.m. 
Annual Report 

11.00 a.m. 

OUR PLATFORM— 
THE 28th ZIONIST CONGRESS 

Dr. S Levenberg 
Chairman- Haylm Pinner 

1.00 p.m. 
Lunch Break 

2.00 p.m. 

THE FACE OF ISRAEL TODAY 
Benad Avital, 

(Counsellor, Information, 
Israel Embassy) 

H. T. Rol9nor, 
Director of Bank Hopoallm 

Chairman: Aid. Sir Knrl Cohen, 
C.B.E.. LL.B. 
4.30-4.45 p.m. 

Tea Break 
4.50 p.m. 

THE STATE OF WORLD JEWRY 
“Jews In Arab Countries'1 

Mr. Oded Eran, 
Political Counsellor, 

Embassy ol Israel 

“The Local Community'1 
Mr. Eric Moonman, M.Sc. 

“Soviet Jewry" 
Mi. Colin 8ch!ndler. 

Political Secretary, W.U.J.S, 
Chairman: Lionel Flnkeisteln, 

M.Sc, 
8.30 p.m. 

ELECTION RESULT— 
Chairman's Closing Address, 

Chairman: Mrs. Mary Mlkardo. 

PUBLIC CORDIALLY INVITED 
62 Charles Lane, St. John's Wood, 

London, NWB 78P. 
Telephone: 01-586 4433 

Sidney Golflbiri, 
Onnwil Secretary 

EUAZ WINES 
PHODUCSD AND BOTTLID IN 

II RAIL 
unqrr luranvisioN or thi 
CH1IP RABB1NATI 07 ISNAIL 

74p PER 
BOTTLE 

□ MAA,OAL, OaHfltltlul MallOl-tVPI 
iwmB desiert win*. 

j—| CAS a aria. Delicious rad awaai 
AUeanM-tvda wine. □ MUSCAT. QoWan, muxatal-tvpa 
vrlne. 

p| T°DA- Tokav-lype await win#. 

p| boron. Utu-rHMt win# 
Valley ol Sbomren. 

PI BINYAMINA VfN ROSS. Lfght 
doirahtful Mml-dnr flavourtd wine. □ BINYAMINA BLANC SIQ. Dry 

Reltllng' wine or Mgh dlillndlon. □ SI NY AMINA ROUQI SBC. Red 
aii Bureundy dry.lvra wlKe. 

96 p 60TTLE 

□ VI5HNIK. Cherry1 N.B.4Z*. 

□ BINYAMINA No.'4. Full-bWHid 

AI linn te-typd. wine. □ TODA (VUUyMDIKb], - Tokay. 
typ|> -sweet Whit, □ OOLdBN CREAM DISSERT. Pull. 
b«dlad aynat ShtiTy-typa wine. 

MINIMUM 12- BOTTLES A5SORTED 
ip Required. 

-I ddcloie Chequa/CrosM^ Monay Ordar 

lor «...... 
name ... 

ADDRESS ... 

■If 

Clsaia Mnd ............ botilaa'll 74p 
. hotllei. at Mp. 

ISRAEL WINES LTD. 
11/13. HOLBOpN viaduct, 

- LONDON, EC1P1EL 

Telephone: 01-248 8070. 
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C AMUSEMENT GUIDE ) 
nOVAL FISIIVAL HALL HAYDN-MOZA11I SOCIETY WEDNESDAY. 21 SIFT., at B 

LONDON MOZART PLAYERS 

Conductor: HARRY BLECH 
ttmphonr Mo. 40 yillloifll ... 'U 

In C. K.50J ... MOiart I Symphony No. 1 In D 
Haydn I Oxertur* 'Corlolan' 

Schubi/I pinnn Concarto In t. K.9BJ 

JOHN LILL Winner of [fie Moicow Prize, 1970 

El.25. El 05. S0p. 75p. 65p. SOp fiom Box OIBca (01-928 1191 > end uiuii Agtnii. 

C CINEMAS 

ABC, Oolderi Citan SeDiemhor 12. 7 day*. 
Jennifer O Hall In SUMMER OP *42 (a). 
Sun. 9.40. 8 20 Wkdva. 3.25, fl.35, a.30 

ABC RELEASE CINEMAS All mailings 01- 
437 9234. II a.m-e pm., Incl. Sundays. 
Thunday. Sapwnber B. to Wednosday, 
Soot ember IS. ABC Faltiim Road and ABC 
Eilgwirt Road LOV1 STORY In) Sunday. 
Septumbar 12. to Saturday. Saptemtxr IB. 
Norlli London Araa. SUMMER OF *42 la) 
and caled&d proarammai. South London 
Ataa. LE MANS (ul 

ABC 1, Shaltotburv A«anua (01-838 0861) 
VILLAIN M. 2-0. E.O. B.O. Svndayt 
4.30. 7.30. BVhlt. Lata Might Show 
Friday and Saturday 11 n.m. 

ADC 2. Shaftesbury Aianue (01-B38 BBS I) 
TALES OF BEATRIX POTTER (ul. 2-0. 
5.0. B.O. Sundays 4.30. 7.30- Bfcbla. 
Endi on iBih 

AC ADS MY ONE 1437 30BI) Camploia vcrilon 

LONDON PAVILION (437 29B2) Allttalr Mae- 
Lean's PUPPET ON A CHAIN (as). Pros*, 
nt I-2S, 3.0. 5.3S. B.IO. Lata ihow Sit. el 

CADS MY ONE 1437 IftBlj Camploia vcrilen 
o( LBS ENFANT! DU PARADIS fa) Dally 
1.20, 4 .SB. BO. Eundova 4.19, B.O. 

ACADEMY TWO (417 3129)- Until Sapl. 22. 
Lauronu Ollwlxr In HENRY V (u). 1.10. 
3.39. 6.5 0.40. 5uHI. 3.35. B.9. 8 40 

ACADEMY THRcS 1437 BBID] Kurosawa's 
SEVEN SAMURAI (*). Dally 5-30. 8.25. 
Sat. 2.JO. 5.30. B.2S Sunday S.30. B.2B 

ASTORIA, CharrInn Creit (SHO 99621 Till 
GREAT BATTLE fa). 70 mm. Sep. Dram. 
2.10. B.O. Sun 4,0, 5.0. Bookable. 

CARLTON (930 37111 TUB ABOMINABLE 
Q4L PHIBES <M>. Pragl. 1.10. 3.0. B.3Q. 
8.9. Lato show Sat. 11.18. Sun.; 3.0. 
9.30, fl.9 

CASINO CINERAMA (417 90771 SONG OF 
NORWAY (ul. Billy 2.30 and B.O. 
Sal. at 2.30, S.30. B.30. Sun. 4.30 A B.O 

CLASSIC, Hampstead (794 4000) Sunday, 
7 diva. SUMMER OF '42 (a), janullor 
O'Neill, Gary Grimes 

CLASSIC, Hendon Central (202 7117) Sunday. idayi. LITTLE BIG MAN Caa). Duilln 
Oilman, Five Dunaway 

COLUMBIA (734 9414) WATERLOO (uj. Sap. 

11.15 P-m. Sun prone. 3-0. 5.35, B.IO 

ODEON. Ganti Hill September 12, 7 diva 
Barry Nawmsn. VANISHING POINT (■■). 
Sunday 5.0. B.25 Wkdye I-4S.B.10. 8.40 

ODEON. Galdara Green Sent. 12. 7 date. 
Barry Nawmin. VANISHING POINT (aal. 
Sunday 7.0. Wkdye. 7.0. paon apan B.30 

ODEON, Hiymamot tfl30 2?3 8)2771 j Ken 
Ruiiall'l him. THE MUSIC LOVERS (a). 
Richard Chamberlain, Glenda iackion 
Pros*. Mtoio. 2 0, 5.19. 8.25. Sun. 4.30. 
B.O. Late anow Saturday 11.40 

ODEON. Hendon (203 3538} Sun.. 7 date. 
Barry Newman In Vinlihlno Point (aa). 
WkdVI. 1.58. 5.25. 0.0. 5undey 4.S5. 0.30 

ODEON. Lelntlii* Sguara <030 Bill). Wilt 
Dlinav ProduCUOVl SCANDALOUS JOHN 
fu). Coni proa*. 2.0. 3 53. 8.18. 8.39. 
Sun. 3.59. B.l5. 8.35. Lto eh Sat. M.1S. 

OUEON. MARBLE ARCH 1723 201II till 
LADY IN THE CAR (aa). S«P prooe. 2.4B. 
B.O. Sat. 1.0. 4.3D i B.O. tl-45. Sun. 
4.0 9.0. Bookable. 

ODEON, It. Martin'! Lana (830 0691). MHO! 
Forman'l brilliant comedy TAKING OFF M 
acrcenlno each tie* at 2.0. 4.15. 8.30. 8.00 
Dim Frl. and Sat 11.18. Wit. nrogi 2.00. 
3.40. 5 53. 8.15 Sun. proBi- 1.40. B.5S. 
8.IS. 

ODEON. Iwl» ColUtra Sunday. 7 dayi. 
VANISHING POINT (aal. THE SOLDIER 
WHO DECLARED PEACE (a) 

PARAMOUNT, Lowir Renanl SI- (839 8494) 
All MacGraw, Ryan OrNeif. LOVE STORY 
(aa) Proae. 2.10, 4.20. B.30. B.40. Late 
Show Frl. and Sat. 11.30 p.m. Sunday! 
4.20. 8.30. B.40 

PLAZA, Lower Reponl Elraat (930 8944) 
FHIENDI 00. Proai. 2.45. 4.40. _ 0.45; 

DLUMBIA (734 5414) WATERLOO (Ilf. 
prog* 2.SO, 8 43. 8.30. Sunday 4.0, 
Late ihuvr Sat. tt.io. Bookable. 

CURZON (4 9 9 J73j£). Fulf 

1.40. 4.0, 0.20. B.40. 
Sunday 3.10. 5,39. 8.0 

air condl lloned. 
_)VE (x). Daily 
Lata 5al. It. P-m. 

B.5S- Late Sftw 5M- 11.30 ».m. Sunday 
4.40.* 6.45. B.SS 

PRiNCB CHARLES. Laic Sq. (437 8181) 
Woody Allon'a BANANAS (aa). Sop narli. 
2.30. S IS. 9.0. SUn. 3.30, BIS. 9.0. Lta 
Hi Frl. & Sal. 11.48 p.m Bkbla. Uc bar. 

RIALTO M37_.34.5B>. . The _ RaillM St0Mg, 

DOMINION. Toltantiam Court Rd. <980 9862) 
ON A CLEAR DAY YOU CAN SEE FOR¬ 
EVER (u). Sep progi. 2.30, 7-48. Sunday 
4.0 and 841 Lata Show Saturday 11.18 

EMPIRE (437 1234) David 'Lean * 

!»%* WBPi i 
ES90LD0, Mai da Vale (524 B3S8) Andy 

Warhol'! FLESH Or). Dally 2.10. 9.40. 
9.10. Sun. B.40, 9.10. Plue NIGHT OF 
THE LIVING DEAD (x). Dally 4.0. 7.30 

°AyM<!NT state. Kliburn Sunday. 7 dav«. 

lQLt!f“RN WHO^DECLARsfc P9ACB ™J) 

a?" 
Senarata performances 

GRANADA. Harrow £427 1946) Sunday. 7 
day*. Vanishing point <«ai.' the 
SOLDIER WHO DECLARED PEACE (a) 

LEICESTER 9QUARB THEATRE (930 52821- 
511NDAY, BLOODY SUNDAY 00. Glenda 
Jacheon, Peter Finch, Murray Head. Cant. 
2.30. 9.10. B.O. Sun 3.30. 3.29. B.03. 
Uta (haw Sat. 11.15. 

__. _2.30. 
4.30, 0-30, 8.38. Lata Showi Frl. & Sat. 
11.2b. Sundays 2. JO; 4.30, 6-30, 8.38. 

GIMMB SHELTER ja). Prpgi. 1< 

Late Frl-fSat. 11.13. Sun. 2.0, 5.0. so. 

ROUNDHOUSE (1G7 2804). Late night fllmi 
Thun. 11 P-m. Frl. it p.m.. Sat. midnight. 
Thlt week. IN COLD BLOOD (a) 

STAMFORD HILL ODEON Sunday. 7 divi. 
Bernv Newman, VANISHING POINT (aa). 
THE SOLDIER WHO DECLARED PEACE (l) 

STUDIO ONI. Oxford Clrcut <437 33001 
Slote McQueen LI MANS fu). Proof. .1.35, 
3.46, 1.07 B.25. 5un. 1.45 0.0. 8.25. 

WARNER WEST END. LcfC. 9q. (439 0791) 
SUMMER OF '43 (x). Prop*. 2,0. 4.10, 
B.20, 0.40. Lata Show Sat. 11 n.m. Sunday 
3.3Q! 8-45. 8.09 

WARNBn RENDEZVOUS. Lelc. 00 (439 0791) 
THE DEVILS (XL Saparate perform! ncoi. 
Wkdyx. 1,30, 3.80. 6.10, 0.40. Late SHOW 
Frl. and Sat. 11 p.m. Sunt. 3.30. 5.50. 
8.20. NO ONE WILL BE ADMITTED 
AFTER THE FILM STARTS. Normal nrlcii. 

ull boakiMe- £1.10 

c THEATRES } 
Mai».__fhur!.; at _ 3.0 and Sate, at 4.0. 

EvonlnDi 7-30. ADELFItl (839 7811) 
- Thun, at _ ___ _ „ 
THE MUSICAL OF A LIFETIME I 

IHOW BOAT 
□ml so With the l mown a I sons* ol 

KERN it HAMMERSTEIN 

AMBASSADORS (839 1171) Eva. B. Tu, MB. 
Sal. B and a. . .Agatha Chrfitla'i 
THE MOUSETRAP. IBUi braalhtaklnp Year 

AFOJ.LD - (437 .2063) 
Evenlnot M. Frl. 5 Sat. 9.50 & B.30. 

FUNNIEST PLAY IN TOWN. D, Til. 
PORGEt-ME-NOT LANE 

,By PETER NICHOLS 
CAMBRIDGE <010 6058) 

Evenings 7.0. Sit. 1.0 *7.15. 

™ io'uV" " . 
‘®roMfrW,ftrEO'r 

DRURY LANE 
Eeanlngi 7.30.^ igjju^Wajl.. A 

(|J0 «J OB) 
2.30. 

THE GREAT WALTZ 
.SUMPTUOUS MUSICAL’1 -O. Tal. 

1 ENIOYABLB." •— Sunday. Tlmai 

PALLADIUM (437 7373) Nightly 0.15. B.4S. 

mb“»w c43bPER. cffvnu^a:-" 
ANITA HARRIS. RU5B CONWAY, ate. 
Il’x a £78.000 thow and look* It—S.M. 

October 11 .(or 3 waaki 
THR CLIFF RICHARD SHOW 

Doc. 21 t CINDIRELLA. Now Booking. 

PRINCE OF WALES (930 8681! 
opant Saplomber 14 it 7.30. Return c 
IHIC . IIMMY 
EYKES ■ „ . EDWARDS 

BIG BA6 MOUSE 
All agatl bankable. 50p to £1.25 

ROYALTY (40B 8004) Mon.. Tuea., Thuro.. 
Frl. 0. Wnda Set. 0.15 & D-O. AdulU only. 

SECOND FANTASTIC YEAR 
OH I CALCUTTA.! 

"THE NUDITY IS STUNNING."—D. in. 
"BREATHTAKINGLY BEAUTIFUL"—S. Tm» 

ROYAL, COURT (730 1748). Public nraiam 
comm. Soplamber 22, Opens Sanlembar 29, 

HARRY ANDREWS in 
EDWARD BOND'S 

LEAR 

IT, MARTIN'S (838 <4431' Evenlnai 8.0. 
set 5 & 8.30. Mil. Wad. 2.4B (red. nrlcii). 

MARIUS GORING, JOHN FRASER 
. . . SLEUTH . 

Now In 111 Second Thrilling Ycirl 
"A ivlnner."—Fin- Tlmga 

HUGELY 
DUKl OF YORK'S MSB 9122) tv, >-13. 

Rill. 8-49 * 0.49. Thun. 2.49 (rid price!) 
r. .WILFRID HYDi WHITE 

' 'I Hum Do stall.- 

urn 

■HAFTBSBURY (838 BSSfi) Man. to Thun. 
" " “ 3. HAIR. Frj. an^ sil S.30 andr.MO. 

glar Hornij^MCpmady In William Don 
. THK JOCKEY ,CLUI STAKES 
Cnda Sept. 1« alter pne voaHa run 

GARRICK (BJb 4801) Reduced prlcg. 
SepWi. praylaw_SepU>nber-14 at B.' First ntoM 

GLOB. «43F «92V 

"Magnificent irresistible."—p*om» 
Few qoud nail avaliable Friday 1st Houia 

TALK OP THI TOWN (734 5051) Fullv Alt. 
'Cond 8.15- 0m * unco. A| B.sq Ravui 

.TONIGHT'S THE NIGHT, And at 11 p.m 
LOVELACI WATKINS 

VAUDEVILLE (830 9088)Fully Blr-coMllloiiCd. 
evening! B, ,rue»: 2.49. Salt, a' and 8 

’moirA Lifter, .tont brihon. 
" " ALERANDIR 

. ALAN 
A comedy 

•* HHattou* u , , 
O. Sk J'lt'a tha.timnletl 

HAYMARK.I (930 M3 

s^’baoeL ii 
by jIaR-PAUL-SARTRE. 
iMdy>"KllnB aaniaiton." — 

!K?OIrA LISTER, TONY BRinON 
LANA MORRIS. TERENCE ALERA 

• end CICELY .COURTWE I DOB In 
MPVP OYEH MRS. MARKHAM 
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A right let-down in the lift ^ 9r®3t battle, but the words lose 
DJktlCI A llel iiuy 

DAV1D NATHAN 
PAMELA MELNIKOFF 

Considering that it has little to 
say and says it without any particu¬ 
lar brilliance, The Last Sweet DayB 
of Isaac hns come a long way to 
reach the Old Vic Theatre. 

It started off some years ago, a 
strand of “Hair" in one of those 
small, off-Broadway places where 
youthful vigour and the unim¬ 
peachable sentiment that life is for 
living can do much to compensate 
for a thinly-spread talent. 

THEATREi 
Now, while the National Theatre 

ia absent, it gets to London via 
a company from the Theatre Royal, 
York, and its deficiencies are dis¬ 
played with the sclf-confldence of 

traveller who has nothing to de¬ 
clare. 

Isaac Bernstein is a maker of 
television commercials wiio has a 

The Buttle of Kursk, fought on 

foreboding of premature dcoth. He Bob Sherman and JulieH,e .p“slcl ”, / 1'0lltt,in 1943, W**.B 

finds himself trapped in a lift with play the leading roles for^ vV.HO/cfov^ The ( real Battl^f A 
an uptight secretary strips her of but do not convey the this TanVof death is 
her inhibitions and is about to do ness of young New 'in Si Iff h nmi nL b! 
the same with her clothes when modern Pompeians who taetfSd l™? and 2iil|bi“the renour 
power is restored. volcano is about to erupt ;'nd !?r1 Shooil Df Snvipf fi.n ' 

The second half is exasperatingly while the arfl always Jjwkms 

unclear vrovini! «ee :mtto that WRtching In modern $ leto this now celluloid campaign 
obscurity is e threadbare cloak with National Youth Theatre *cCdirector Ozerov, who himself fought 

which to hide a c?nfualo“ ^ ld^n Shakespeare clearly get mwJas an army ofllcer at Kursk, flung 

f it?* ?“toJiuun il 'who? of Jlm a? an exerclse than {30,000 actors and extras, ns well as 
talking to a television camera while, audience do as ah entertalnmenS thousands of tanks, aircraft and 

Their production of H«nn(Suns' T,lc resu,t is a scrccn canvas 
Part Two at the Shaw TheaWmisht.v in its visual impact. The 
beyond their powers. FraEBs‘scriPt fPoct-wrilten by Ozerov) is 
come alive such as the ncowl' *ess insP'r*n2i and the mingling 
tion scene between Henry fr®f English and American accents 

Phillips) and Prince Hal (Uaiiaft,ong lhc dl,bbcd voiccs of the 
ford) but for the most part rvR,lsslflns ls 
like sitting through a BecOuil, T1,e "l»unian" side of the battle 

.... . . . symphony played1 by Well-nuKi" represented by an idealised 
has something to say about how. butincompetentmusiciaaS.Pn3romanco botwecn « soldier and a 
technological advances such as tele- is tllB anaWer But prlvale wynurse and hy sl«ndry acts of courage 

fore very ipatient friends, ■•) end _ cowardice on both sides. Tlio 

on a television screen he witnesses 
his own death which apparently 
occurred while he was trying to 
record a street demonstration by 
camera and tape. 

Gretchen Cryer, who wrote the 
book and lyrics—;the dialogue is- 
interspersed with songs which by 
no means make this a musical—. 

vision hinder rather than advance 
human relationships, but she is al¬ 
together too vague and undefined. 

Edinburgh Festival 

Pop Prom flops 
Scots errors 

casting of Buhuti Zakariadze as 
Stalin Is facially ideal, but lie ls 
presented as a lay figure with 

j llttle to do but issue military com- 
;inands in a rich, beautifully modu¬ 
lated voice. 

Tanks nnd men locked in “ The Great Battle," Russia' 
depleting the German Invasion 

lulesl war film 

International the 
are 

ARTHUR JACOBS 

Hitler (Frits Bits) and Mussolini 
iinuiuuuuuai me auiuuuj 1_ .. . “ 

Fostlvnl may be, but it rm:>|,ai)ane(i ^ ,the ,.cast ll8t^ 
firmly rooted-in the Scottlsh5^SilL™T 

• tal. The Young Vic's prbductlaa 

A London music critic home 
from America must rejoice to on- 
counter the Proms opce again — ■ 
a foast of summer music unparal¬ 
leled in New York or any other 
American city, or Indeed in any 
city of the world. Because I so 
much admire the general adven¬ 
turousness of the series, under the 
guidance of Sir William Glock o£ 
the BBC, I forgive the dismal pro¬ 
ceedings when the Proms Invaded 
tho Hound House at Camden Town 
on Monday night. 

George Newson’s newly com¬ 
missioned piece, "Arena," had 
proved so unexpectedly long, we 
werd told, that a work by Messiaen 
had to be dropped from the pro¬ 
gramme altogether. The sacrifice 
was far from justified by "Arena" 
itself, one of the most tiresome 
and crude of today's fashionable 
multi-media essays — using speech 
as well as music, “pop" as well aa 
classical elements, and iicreen pro¬ 
jections as well as music. 

Clifford Curzon was soloist in 
Brahms' second piano -concerto, 
which ought to be Recognised at 
last as the ugliest dinosaur that 
ever threw Its weight about on 
musical shores. Time and Rgnin 
Brahms lets a simple lyrical idea, 
like that opening horn-call, get 
swamped and muddled. Mr Curzon 
whb not the most accurate perfor¬ 
mer of the notes and left me sad 
that I was not hearing him in Boc£ 
hoven. 

Trees for Tutte 

There is a brlof but effective 

Tlie Comedy o~f Error's Is i a»fe“"e "!;e„rf Mussolini is kidnapped 
nn«nt J py order of the Italian High Com- 
p ' • • Piand. Aa he climbs into the van 

Frank Dunlop transfers utafa comments bitterly: ‘This must 
from Ephesus to Edioteiie the only successful military 
dresses his characters In ®fljoperatlon the Italian Army has 
toshes, arms them with uraM ever carried out." 
brings the duke on in a sportM “Don't do what I do. do what 1 
nnd preludes the whole peric tell you” is a maxim popular among 
nnee with a hearty spell of fl i • 
niunity singing (Scottish m.t*-. __ __ __ 

course). ——■— y\RT —— 

Aided by a thoroughly m 
ent company, ho overdraw i g m 

;;:;tzluic.ri“5:Jnder the influence 
nnd unexpected action. 

LIONEL m PETER STONE 

parents, and it has seldom been 
illustrated more appropriately than 
in Taking Off (X, Odcon, St. Mar- 
tin's Lane). 

When the fifteen-year-old daugh¬ 
ter of a respectable middle-class 
New York couple vanishes from 
home, the parents go off on an 
exhaustive girl-hunt which leads 
them to bars and night-clubs 
(where they get drunk), to a hilari¬ 
ous meeting of the Society for 
Parents of Fugitive Children 
(where they get hooked on mari¬ 
juana, just to see what It feels like) 
and to a strip-poker orgy (where 
they lose their clothes and some 
of their parental authority.) 

The theme of this kooky comedy 
is basically a serious one—the age- 
old problem of communication 
between fuddy-duddy parents and 
their wayward hippie offspring. But 
all it seems to prove is that it is 
the parents who are often the 
lively, giggling ones, the ones who 
have fun, while the youngsters 
glower at life through leaden, un¬ 
responsive eyes. 

Buck Henry and Lynn Carlin 
elicit sympathy as the aU-too-human 
Mom and Dad, and there is a con¬ 
tinuous backing of rock music 
which for once ls an integral part 
of the action. 

The scandalous thing about Scan¬ 

dalous John (IJ, Odcon, Loice. ter 
Square) has nothing to ito ivilli bi.i 
moral,; il is simply that he like- 
.shooting thingH. Not people, mind 
you, for dear old John is basically 
the sweetest, kindest soul alive. 
The trouble is that this ascii owner 
of a run-down development-threat¬ 
ened New Mexico ranch lives in 
a make-believe world of cowboy*' 
and Indians, and when people see 
him approaching through a hull 
of bullets and n cloud of curses 
llicy lend tu forget how sweet and 
kind lie really is. 

This unusual Western from the 
Watt Disney stable ends, In trad¬ 
itional Western slyle, with the 
ghost of the old rancher riding 
his horse into tho sunset. Brian 
Keith hns a field dny in a role that 
requires him to fire sevcrnl thou¬ 
sand bullets inlo the air and goii- 
ei'tilly create hnvoc. 

According to a-Hungonan legend, 
the medieval Countess Batiiory re¬ 
mained eternally young and beauti¬ 
ful by feasting on the blood of 
800 virgins (having first tortured 
them). Daughters of Darkness (X, 
Cameo, Victoria) ls a modern-dress 
version of this legend, and thougli 
described by the makers as “a fairy 
tale for adult adults," is in fact 
a particularly nasty horror film. 

Dclphine Seyrig exudes a Holly- 
wood-goddess glamour as the vam¬ 
pire Countess, but among the many 
sick-making episodes there are a 
number of unsolved riddles. Why, 
for example, does the young hus¬ 
band's awkward mother turn out 
to be a man? It may explain why 
she ls awkward, but I still think 
we ought to know more. 

TELEVISION 

Gawping at gentry 

music 
The participants included Cleo 

Lalne, whose superb multi-octave 
artistry was > thrown away by the 
composer's insistence on using her 
speaking, aa well as singing, voice. 
Of Mf Newson's many ineptitudes I 
will1 mention only one other. A 
speaker (Joe Melia) was made to 
refer tp tho conductor of the piece, 
Pierre Boulez, as a "paaestro 
furioso." As hundreds of thous¬ 
ands of music-lovera know, the out¬ 
standing feature 6f Boulez's con¬ 
ducting ls that' It is calm, ealeu-. 
lated, precise —' everything that; 

, "furioso" ls not; T. am, only syi> 
prised that: ^oulez - hgd . the 

■patience to handle this plica.■!' 

The . concert . also, i Included 
tygeti’e *•'Advonture8’' • And-‘‘‘'New- 
Adventures,!'. -two .. protracted' 

, meta-musical: jokes.Involving non- 
i sense syllables 'and culminating :in 
-the smashing; of -'a -.tray of what 
sounded' like icrbobcry, and , Justin 

i Connolly's ,'GlnquOpficep,,.for bratig 
; (the .Philip: Jpnes,iBraas!.Quinfet);. 
Tho latteri was too - 

BERENICE RUBENS 

"Nature I loved, and next to 
Mture. art." An exhibition called 
irt Into Art presented by the 
urlington Magazine at Sotheby's, 
pplies Landor’s valedictoiy senti¬ 
ent to artists themselves. It 

Tutte Lemkow, who plays "Fiddler" 
In the forthcoming film version of 
"Fiddler on the Roof," entertaining 
members of the Court Younger JNF 
Committee at the London Hilton 
Hotel. He was presented With a 
certificate for trees in. his name 

Ustinov in 
Israel ....__ 

- , ... _.i by means of original works, 
Work starts In Israel n opies and photographs, how groat 

on Big Mack and. Poo ^ rjlsts have bad deep reverence 
original screenplay y pi- their predecessors, how they 
Davidson in which Peter w iavo absorbed them and use(1 them 
will star. s a source of Inspiration. 

Directed by Robert Ellis *• jjAll of which we know, but it ls 
the film concerns a Tel Avw> nmulating to have examples be- 
(Ustinov) who owns a reinjpre our eyes ~ some obvious, 
truck which ho operates w“gme devious, a few doubtful, 
help of his nephew. On a WfAntique sculpture, Michelangelo, 
the desert they pick lip *I^Pnaelp Titian, Rubens, Velasquez 
nun. The. truck breaks d(° ,15* Claude are selected aa the 

influences, some of which 
fc found In the tmllkeliest places, 
en as the Laocoon in Rubens’ 
ascent from the Cross and Las 

Ms to * Royal Family by 

the three, very different 
ters, are isolated. 

"It . is," said Mr Miller, 
acter piece With wPe^.°L - 
ment. It is full of delIc«J] 
sweetness." 

Las Mcninns, on which Picasso 
did 44 minor variations in a few 
months, ia not surprisingly presen¬ 
ted as the most lucrative source 
of all, including a delicious cari¬ 
cature by' Tonks. Now that the 
centenary of tho Slade Is upon us, 
could wc not have a Tonks exhibi¬ 
tion concentrating on bis humor¬ 
ous work? 

There are many copies here by 
Degas, one of the last great artists 
to accept that be could loarn from 
copying his predecessors. Bacon Is 
rightly here for his. derivation 
from Velasquez, but the Van Gogh 
derivation is not mentioned. It is 
right to include Henry Moore, but 
the juxtaposition of the copy of a 
Rosselli which he carved when 24 
anil a typical MoorB mother .and 
child is one of those things that 
happen when ‘you start with a 
theory and find proof of It every¬ 
where. 

. Fishing. 
. for compliment®? 

Hardly, alffce yduVs applauded Mario & 
; Franco's'King Bopiba fish bar.., chic. . 
i buthiformal vWth ipta.of dishes 
■•V •'arid axipellaht carafe wines,. 

rail moderately prided.-Also, you've said 
: t, hovy ytyi’d tfkejtha fish coqkqd.,. • 

• on the bohe In Mptzo h-iepl.qnd ogg. 
; ;f So. Mqndayg.tp S&torday3 0.p,m unbt\ - ; 

MfllgHt ther^sfiesh daily Halibiit; Hako.' • 

r<-; 

« 
o • • • 

•\?5 

dry, tho 
Mj>’ipksy".nnd ipoti lyrlpifliehough^o. 
.intbreat ndb.‘ ;;v: { 

Barflef'. in !*ttie; ^eveniig,: ^ 
"normal'' jpronvfn1 the .Hall 
hdd'begitn! «ith;; r'-wat >aad 

.xlolight' ipi the sH^o or ^^unfam.i 
j-wl H'Wtf. %phdn^,:;NQr m fflf' 
■•■A.-- Wlkat^ai. treasdre-ttove t Hqydii, 
-still turns .out to bcl 'FoV simple 
means, turned-to* subtle ends, and 
for witty 'eoonomy .in-filyje, the 
slow movement' Of this symphony 
would be hard; to beat. But'JJn such 
music I look for more Megahcc.and- 

1 balance hi orchestral co'htoiirs thaii 
Colin Davis was able to-.provide 
with the BBC SJm^honjt;. Orehe^ 

• fra; ’■ ' ••• , !■' .--r-v-'" •' 

• 'HaUdock. poverSote and'Plaicb prepared 
, * .yourway.^ • * ■ t 

L •• ^ ^;. i ' ' .v.i ' 

^•.vVOl^Old Cdhip^p^girobi’.-Soho]', 

u.'' » >- •• <-k ■ -i 1 -*WI 

He's the kind of g\tf who throw's 
a candlestick throiigh the window 
when he wants fresh air and shoots 
out the light when he goes to bed! 

m 11 Harrlhalon' aqrdena,, GlpubeiterRoad.. Talaphono 

SUPEft^FRENCli^OODfliuslc"WDjCQA«EmG'i',WaNDEfinj£ 

.. -.% 

Me&tr hows 
ODEON lETrT, 

firm SEPT 9 

We are coming to the end of 
the television summer service 
which, mindful of tho seasonal 
exodus, is marking time with re¬ 
peats, stand-by serials and a higher 
than usual proportion of indifferent 
illl-lns. This seems to be a time 
when the Cinderella of television, 
the documentary, comes into Its 
own, and recently the standard has 
been high. 

• <lI live over thB shop," Lord 
Montagu explained in MJscha Sco¬ 
rer’s One Pair of Eyas, "You’re 
never alone with a stately home." 
The host of Beaulieu confessed 
disarmingly that it was simply un¬ 
economic to live in a stately home 
without either opening it to visi¬ 
tors or turning It over to the Na¬ 
tional Trust. Ho was one of the first 
of the English landed gentry to go 
public, at it wero. He made a great 
commercial enterprise of it.' Others 
followed suit, but Montagu ls the 
doyen of them ail. 

French contrast 

gent interviewers, but they must 
liaise a llttlo more thoroughly be¬ 
forehand. 

Between them both wc gleamed 
little, and even that little was often 
repeated. They farod a little better 
in thoir second programmo with a 
Mi' Lovelace Watkins, a negro sin¬ 
ger. Miss Hantzen pushed him 
admirably on the Black Power 
issue, but got llttlo change. Still 
it was a game try, 

A little more aggression like this 
would make tills an exciting pro¬ 
gramme. The wilj ls most certainly 
there. 

Tho new Escape to Fulfilment 
series featured Rex Cownn, a Lon¬ 
don solicitor wlio, hi middle life, 
loft Ids chambers in -the "duodenal 
ulcet belt" and opted for q life on 
the ocean wove, hunting, for wrecks 
off the S'clUies,-An admirable pur- 
fuiti- but I .wished we -had beeit 
shown how his radical change o£ 
gear had affected his wife and 
children. 

Mr Cowan’s obsession' with the 
search and history of lost treasure 
Is as real as Lord Montagu's pre¬ 
occupation with continuity, and 
nothing makes bettor television 
than a portrait of a man of deoil 
and devoted conviction.' 

. In England, people will travel 
miles to gawp at a lord, whatever 
their politics: In France the cha¬ 
teaux decay, The French take their , 
aristocracy less seriously, and per- .. ' . / 
haps would miso an eyebrow at WRtCn Ollt fOT 
the desperately serious cavortings .B 1 " 
of an English lord In the naipe of 
continuity and the English heritage. 

- Daphne du Maurier finally con¬ 
sented to face the telovislon cam¬ 
eras in an interview with Wilfred 
De'Ath. De'Ath Is obviously a per- BBC-2 Saturday:' Chronicle: 
sonsl Mend of the author and this Was This tho Garden , of Edcu? 
was; in a way, a1 drawback, because Tean>, of Danish archaeologists 
he was liable to take as read many els Up they .have located .thesito of; 

. the Oarden of Edfen in Bahrain in 
the Arabian Gulf. 

BBC-2, tonight: The Sorrow and 
the.Pity, the four-and-n-half hour 
long story of. France under the 
German occupation. 

of those, personal details1 of the 
novelist's life, her marriage,. her 
children, .that the viewer was inch¬ 
ing to hear, about. 

A little mote personal informa¬ 
tion came from another formidable 
writer, Enid Bagnold, In the first 
of the She and She programmes. 
Esther RanUcn and .Harriet;.pi aw 

:BBC-1 Monday: • Return of "The.. 
TroUbleshootera.’!..... ; 

U'- ;■ 
1.1'. - i.. ■ 

I Uy are twa attrt^tlve and :jntolli- , .\y,brltl 

:BBC.-l Tuesday: “When Fire Fell 
F^om the' Skies,West iGerrtlan 
dqcumentarj' on the .defedf ;0f the 
German Air-Force in the Second. 
hr!_i .1 nr_. . •* 

KENNeYh RIVE P>0fff:ni8 

FILM GUIDE 

CONTINENTALE 
6364195-TOITEhdAWCOURTRD:.' 

PETER 5ELLEF1S GOLDIE HAWN 

THERE’S A GIRL IN MYSOUP(X) 
O'/ : 2.20 5 .10 4 0 

5-,n • 5-10. 9 0 
GuOd >un inj very turn,. 

BEDROOM MAZURKAW 
□I* : 12 4 3 4 0. 7 20 

5un.: 4.0 7.20 

LATE 5HOVf FRIiEAT. 10.40 

4 BERKELEY 
7 G16 ai5O'T0ITEKliflMC0UnT8D, 

EMlfltd wllh 16* blood ol lb* 
Innoeinl 

SOLDIER BLUE 
Progi rflv : 1.0. 3.5. 5.<10. 8.15. 

Sue-: 3 25. 5.40. 0.13. 

Lilt Hiahl Sha* Frl.fSat. 11 a.m, 

GALA ROYAL 
262^115 ■M/IHOl£lWCtltfeDGWA«EHD.i 

WINNER Of B BnmsH AWARD! 

BUTCH CASSIOY AND THE 
SUNDANCE KID (A) 

Oly.: T.tD, B.S. 8.53. Sun.: 4.35. 5.11. 

PAUL NEWMAN 

HOMBRB (A) 
D1Y. 3.9. 7.0. Sun. 6.40. 

Lad Shon Sat. 11.5 -‘Butch" 

Warner Bros, presents a 
. ROBERT MULUGAN- 

RICHARDAROTH Production 

SUMMER 

OF ’42. 
sunt!* JENNIFER O'NBll 

nwuwioa* ten. 
MUMKllACMkH 
WRCXMUlDaTTMnMlTD jhr..,.,,', 

WciXH&l' 

cum 
WUisl.D.I.lM.lQCMO 

Ulllal.Snthill p.«. 
Ibui jjo, MB 11.1 p.n. 

It ATI BO OK ABU 

VANESSA REDGRAVE 

OLIVER REED 
IN KEN RUSSELL'S 

FILM OF 

THE DEVILS x 
Ptimliki1 T«IhI(i>Jdc' , MW) 

Winn Irw: AXtMc; lifwilnikl ST 

IhWa limV *•>« Bra-Bfibltaun LInllal 

Up. Wlb l.ig.MD.I.II, 
Mo. mi Um-v rn/iai 11. 
Amsi 3.38,1.11,8.1 Lhsih 
■rimlHBd illi* Uig Ifn Hirtt 

SHALOM— 
\ Israeli Restaurant 

2 LOWER JAMES ST., 
(oil Golden Souare), 

-V.1,734'57J LONDON, W.l. 734 5721 
Open 11 a m. fill midnight 

THE IDEAL GIFT 
Send yauf refativas and friends 

overseas'a subscription ro iha^ 
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That habit of hoarding 
bookjtviews 

Every frw months, uhi-novcr I 
feel restless or if.- mining, I cicter- 
ininc (o limiiv mil every scrap of 
(he umiiinlcii rlolhing. jewellery, 
letters and cliinn ilogs (hat clutter 
my shelves anti clipboards. 

There is a mlcli. I am a 
hoarder, horn ami bred—or per¬ 
haps it's mid die-class inlluenees 
which pul great emphasis on mate¬ 
rial possessions. 

Anyway, I'll give you an ex¬ 
ample: hanging in my wardrobe is 
n throe-year-old red skirl, failed, 
unfashionable ami. lu my delight, 
now loo large. 

Each lime f start a collodion 
earmarked for War on Want, the 
skirl is sliilTcd' purposefully into 
the sack. Then I pause indeci¬ 
sively, lake it out again, try it on, 
consider that it doesn't look that 
bad and (hat I could take in the 
seams. 

I know* full well that I won't 
wear it and I hat Mil hang for¬ 
gotten until Hie next spring-clean¬ 
ing. 

Another tiling which stops me 
throwing away old clothes is the 
lurking feeling that they might be¬ 
come fashionable again. 

A case in point is a fantastic 
long velvet dress I bought about 

By SHARON WALLACH 

four years ago. Less brave in (hu.se 
days, 1 though I it too unconven¬ 
tional fall the world wore minis 
then) and wore it only twice. 
Eventually I chopped it up into a 
short skirt and waistcoat. 

What happened? Well, a couple 
of years later I saw Hie same dross 
walking about in L.ondon and look¬ 
ing marvellous. So that's one of my 
excuses for hoarding. 

It's the same with old letters— 
I tear up large handfuls, priding 
my*clf on my cool lack of senti¬ 
mentality and immediately regret 
It, because I know that the day 
will come when I need to be 
cheered up and those letters would 
have been the ideal panacea. 

And then there’s superstition— 
not daring to throw away that 
awful painted china sailor because 
it was a gift. 

I get on awful feeling that if I 
do throw out something that was a 
present a terrible eatn.strophe will 
befall either the giver or me— 
rather like the habit of sticking 
pins in a wax figure of your 
enemy 

I also believe in an intuitive 

feminine distaste of arindhiir 
ling something into a dustbin* 
out first finding another use [„>> 
—even if the object in qsr- 
is a cup with no bundle ora-*- 
less teapot. 

A legend comes to life 
R. N. CARVALHO 

for "!* banktllEROD THE GREAT. By Michael Grant Weldenfeld and Nicotian E3 2R 
ante I don t have this ilriv* ^AR-KOCHBA. The rediscovery of the legendary hero of the last Jewish Rm/nii nnainot im , ■ D ... 
economy, so 1 have lo „Jadln. Weldenfeld and Nlcolson. £3.70. ^ 1 J9wlsh Revolt afla,nat <mPsHal Rome. By Yigal 
mnnpv nn ilii?<...... . . i money on dusters, etc -hr1 
could well have used the |rJ[D 1 
sheet I just threw away A J«w,sh reviewer will be par- 

Photographs are something ,Joned for giving pride of place to 
I dislike keeping—snaps of i^° sec0,1{1 of two excellent 
boy-friends, which make you ^roduelions. 
dor at your taste or which sidi1' It is not a biography of Bar- 
you at the passing of lime, or Kochba but an account by its 
embarrassing shots of yon ?|ftader of the expedition mounted 
three stone heavier. iy lha Hebrew University in 1960 

But I still could not bc<r nd 1P81* which recovered from 
throw them out, until a e^f10 caves of ttie Judean desert 
tiling happened. In my walk;loeumenis containing the name of 
lmd a collection of nlmod fc„pflr-Kochba, the hero of Lha 
boy-friend I’ve ever had, and Second Roman War, who died at 
a pub one evening with a imiMhar iu I38 ce. These were 
friends, including m.v current tjetters from Bnr-Kochba to his 
friend, the purse full open B^iuhordinate commanders in the 
my past history wafted to thefl.Hn Gedl region, a district rich In 
for all to sec. pices and balsam and at Brat far 

I was loft to explain dial itrom ,th® war. They bring the 
were old photos and I hadn’t legendary hero to life and give us 
any of llio people for years, «hf»luable information on the sltua- 
wns true. That was when I det#®* both economic and military, 

In • brief 
Old Boys’ return 

Recently a group of about 50 
men left work eorly, rushed home 
to Ilford, Edgware and points in 
between, threw a weekend bag Into 
the car and converged on what Is 
to them a most hallowed spot. 

The Oxford and St. George's Old 
Boys’ Club were getting ready for 
their annual week-end camp¬ 
ing holiday on the Sussex Downs, 
overlooking tho sea. 

As for Lite past 50 years on this 
lovely meadow appeared tents, 
cookhouses, marquees, goalposts 
and cricket stumps. But not quite 
bv magic. A dedicated band of 
young workers led by club leader 
Lebn Rogers had grafted In the 
sun to prepare the camp for al¬ 
most 100 Jewish bovs and girls 
arriving as tile old boys left, 
determined to have tho time of 
their young lives. 

For a couple of days accoun¬ 
tants, gown manufacturers, taxi 
drivers and company directors 
donned shorts and plimsolls and 
became the boys that they were 
30 40 and even 50 years ago. Busi¬ 
ness affairs, overdrafts — even 
wives and children—were for¬ 
gotten tq make way for gentle 
rambles, cricket, swimming, ten¬ 
nis, and just lying la tho sun. 

The club is ona of the few sur- 
, riving active organisation of its 

Infra dig? 
Israeli summers are always 

filled with thousands 1 of Jewish 
students, especially from America, 
many of them anxious to work on 
kibbutzim. Unfortunately, sq great 
Is tho demand that they ore often 

K[yibLUICU flUUTli 
them to work .instead In Jtr 
alcm's arelimological sites. 

Pretty brigade? Hostel appeal 
gotten tq make wav for gentle Eg* °f DuI' 
rambles, crleket, swimmingf ?en Sft'1woSl' ‘tS?" lhlS gaunt' 
nis, and just lying In tho sun! Iwn^d i* «L b" i 

The club is ona of the few sur- ' . We fln* -In °ur , volu»tary ser- 
viving active 'organisation of its ^ group in. South London thnt 
kind in AhgloSS and ever* t^ DiaJefCare o«tI,umbGled M by 
summer, at Highdown the ’ryoung^ A i bu1 th^ glrls 
old boys show their ripferminaHnW are outnumbered 10-1 by males for 

. Does week-end hostelling 
to you? Wembloyite Linda ft? 
is convinced that there W 
bo plenty of Londoners briopff 
to the Youth Hostels Associi^ 

old hoys show their determination 
to remain so for many y.ears yet. • 

H. JACOBS 

who would like to team up *j 
other Jewish members for just w 

STAMFORD HILL 
STATIONERS 

FB8TIVAL PRAYER 
BOOKS 

. , -t-- -- —— *»« purpose. • 
doing voluntary service. Surely, if She told Inpage thaf she «* 
Women’s Lib. is to succeed,, the to establish a clearing scheme 
girls ought to prove themselves by which members could be 
dolug some .work and not just duced to each other for mcfltr 
being pretty faces.!' .. . at week-ends. “If enough P« 

For New Year end 
Gay of Atonement. 

SlaJiI0®/- SB-00 as : •sOi.ao. A .Mil. 6440 

»i_ , iaces.:' .. • . .. at week-ends. “If enougn r. 
-Tn P'^nnt . Woll, Blris. how about that ? are Interested It inav.be. p05 

i y y |-rV L ,-. »A fow Leytonstone over-188, . to start a London group,": she 

• An on-therSpot investigation of in cli 
. Younger jNF’s. latest project—the forme 

devolopmcnt of AloshaY Ohad in plus 
region—waa one of-the' bpbne 

‘highlights of the veCcntYJNF-tour aSa,- 
tq Israel. Oyer 60 Britons partial, hear 1 

.thfl'ilB-day tour, which; pamol 
Me uded a comprehensive, sight-, n&lstc 
seeing programme. . ; - 1510 

0hlldi: “ Plague recording /"W 
YJNJf"s.1woi*lc wits unveiled., A aim!* - -V-“ \ 
lav:ploque:was unyeUcd by Ed- ‘ : Donald 
mond. Cohen,. -. YJNK ; national uh1* 

■sewotary, juid-; Rivard' Maiming,., 

•‘■J6SS9.-W..2S 

• KOL 1 ta1, H.10 
A Mil. £440 

.. For all Faatlvaia 

'HII 
• iow : i^cyronsiono o.ver-188, to start a London grQUD.^: I -t. • . T- awikmE* 

worried about the steady, decline gests/IpteregtedT.Telephone bj wnJEPaL* * utk. 
in elubgobt’S' ago - groups, have 904 8342, Or write to. 27 Grns^ ..' ^rUL SB^T^ «■ copppls. 
formed'a-ile\v group far the. 18* Avenue, Wembley, Middles**- '■ ■- °Nr'v*J-i-5o i*lecti0n or . 
pioi-.taie....-jimwwiv Mato 452^^2?- 
bpbned Ust Week wlth a <he«ae.' r-i ' ’’ 
find-wino party and Is anxious to Synagogue Gentr« 
hear Worn pfltqntial members; c/o • d s r , J'jheft 
Pamela Lister, 29 Parkholme Road,:SJnce we. last featured l"c, J£L 
Dalston, E;a 1 •' yeldpipcnM of local youth ceD,‘xz! 
v -■■-: l’1.'.' M London, news has ,reacneu^g| 

^ CLAPTON COMMON, 
.LONDON, ES 9AE 

__PfBN BUMpay MORNING 

awards 
■ wvuuuui Mvjvo uwp _d 

Mhiat the NW Reform 
■ hkk. started, to build s ^Dtr^ 

, its Alytb uardmla premise*-.; 

-AmAa 

This basket, 
nearly 2,000 years 
old and contain¬ 
ing 19 bronze ves¬ 
sels from the Bar- 
Kochba period, 
was found by 
Ylgal Yadln's 
temn In tho des¬ 

erts of Judea 

to burn the lot. P thfl ye“rs the.war. 
Thera are also some rare ar- 

Including a uniquely ger- 

> Ein Ge^I* does s6 much to 
the pride of contemporary 

-»'v . Tpwry In tha heroism of oiu1 nn- 
__ 1a .ijtestora. the last Jews In a free d- r\ Palestine before 1948. 

IQ . iTo turn from Bar-Kochba to 
Krod Is to pass from nn heroic 

turned away disappointed. Thujge to a dark and dismal period 
just no room at the kibbutzim- human spirit. 
Ministry of Tourism took over THerod has had a bad press both 
people pictured above and *fbra Jewish and Christian 
them to work . instead in Jtrrources. Dr. Grant docs his best to 
alcm’s arelimological sites. Thitewash him but is reduced to 

—that no one of his period 
M his position could have 

■ ~ Whs better for his country or 
uncfol anrTPAl pnraitfed fewer crimes against 

I 

his family or against humanity. 
While he excludes as being 

legendary the slaughter of the 
Holy Innocents, for which the 
authority is the Gospel according 
to Matthew, he leaves us with a 
man who murdered his wife 
(true, she was only one of about 
ten wives), three of his sons, his 
sovoreign and many friends, to say 
nothing of a motlier-in-Iaw. 

Dr Grant excuses him by saying 

that for nearly 40 years he kept 
his throne and could have done it 
no other way, and indeed main¬ 
taining as ho did friendly rel¬ 
ations with Anthony, Cleopatra 
and Augustus must indeed Iirvb 

been possessed of exceptional skill 
and exceptional time-serving. 

Both books are lavishly and 
indeed superbly illustrated, Dr 
Grant's in black and white, 
Yadin’s in colour. 

Kindling the spark 
WOLF MANKOWITZ 

AN ISRAELI AT THE COURT OF ST. JAMES'S. By Hanoch Bartov. Vallenllne, 
Mitchell. £1.70. 

M.»ftEDCHURCH 

Next to the Six-Day War Hanoch 
Bartov was the most successful 
instrument of Israeli public rela- 
tions to make an impact on Britain 
in recent years. 

Ab an embassy attachd with a 
particular commitment to cultural 
relations, he supervised and dir¬ 
ected a campaign of support for 
Israel of such effectiveness as 
would earn for a diplomat of any 
other country medals, honours, 
titles and a key position In tho 
propaganda arm of his government. 

But Bartov was and i8 a writer 
who left his typewriter to do a 
tour of duty. When it was over he 
returned quietly to his life-task 
of helping to make the babol of 
Tel Aviv understandable to him¬ 
self and other Israelis. 

Now he writes a weekly- column 
of political comment for Maariv, 
the books that won him the Slilon- 
sky Prize, and this charming quit 
deal memoir of his two years in 
London. 

Bartov brought to England 11)0 
kind of wry, ahy Anglophllism 
which people who know the Eng¬ 
lish really well find touching and 
sometimes' irritating. It’s an atti¬ 
tude which arises from a Central 

. European respect for England's , 
literature, humour end quaint 
historical Institutions, i. 

In JJartov’s case, despite his ex 
perihnee of the British as a Colon- ■ 
ial power, his gentle respect re¬ 
mained lindistorted. In my own ex¬ 
perience pf life In Israel, Bartov 
is one of the few Sabres who don't 
basically , = regard - English-born 
Jews as having some kind of 
social disease. '..••• 

The truth is that Israel his no . 
particular reason to feel muph 
other than bitter resentment (of 
Britain, and If Israelis lump Brit¬ 
ish Jews' with Revtn, well, Us, 
Stupid but as understandable a* 

the Israeli ambivalence towards 
money given by Americnn Jews. 

Biting the hand that feeds you 
Is not an unfamiliar reaction of 
proud teeth, and bread eaten is 
perhaps best simply digested and 
forgotten. 

Yet it wasn't Bortov's sym¬ 
pathy towards tilings English, X 
think, which won him enormous 
general support among British 
Jews. It was another quality, be¬ 
coming increasingly rare among 
Israelis. Jewishness. 

Bartov w8s always q Jew, and 
other Jews were his-brothers. He 
feels it and communicates the feel¬ 
ing and through' our contact with 
it many of lis became more Jewish 
than we had ever been, and this 
was the lodcstone which drew us- 
Into our identification with Israel. 

Of course, Bartov1 was helped by 
the euphoria of the six-day vic¬ 
tory and even more perhaps by the 
short prefatory fear of the immi¬ 
nent loss of Israel 
. But I am certain that It was 
when he discovered on his journey 
into the Diaspora that the portable 
and indestructible spark In Jews 
Is Jewishness and not nationality 
that ho found his way. Into the 
hearts .and minds of the many 
sceptical ‘.' Jewish : intellectuals 
whom he welded Info an effective 
propaganda machine In a matter 
of hours.; ,•••• : . 

Israel -and the Je\Vs are blessed' 
In. being able to find In a crisis 
men and' women who rise- to the ' 
occasion apd,. often without any 
previous experience (other than 
racial memories)., carry out com¬ 
plex tasks with remarkable success. 

Bartov and his Loudon associ¬ 
ates: during tho Six-Day War are 
of that breed and Israel should 
be no lcsij grateful to/them than 
they are to IsrapL.: ' 

I More bodks on page 41 

Very important cars 
for very important 
people - 
from Stratstone 

"Wlicn you drive you need 
comfort,^liabilityand. 

down a motorway or trick lo 
through rush hour traffic, you’ll 
find you have fuss-frcc driving at 
turn of llio J:ey. No matter how long 
journey, ynu’Jt emerge from the car as 
fresh nntl relaxed as wlicn you started. 

Tahc the wheel atSlrntslone-a testd rivo is 
worth a ihousiuul words. And to be sti re ofgcKing 
a 1972 model, you’d better do it now— 
they’re in great demand, 

Our experts know all there is to knowabout 
Daimlers aud Jaguars. Our service, and our servicing, 
is second to none. 

London's Balmier Distributors 
and Jaguar Retailers 

Stratstone 
40 Berkeley Slrcci, London, W.!. MAYfair 4404 
The Came way, Ughain, Su rrcy. Eglumi 2280 
290 Willesdcn Lane, London, N.W.2,01-4592829 

SLOT-A-SUCCAH 
The fhat factory made purpoae-bulll Succah. 

8Iota firmly together without screws or nails. 

Prefabricated, lightweight timber sections ol floor, sliding-root, 
wall panels incorporating doors and windows, and foliage 
(sechach) support frame that slot firmly together. 

Do-IL-Yoursell erection — quick and simple. 

Easily dismantled for storage or suitable lor permanent uso; 
completely weatherproof. 

Expandable by simply adding standard-size sections. 

All sizes from £95.' Credit and H.P. facilities available on 
request. 

SEE IT NOW at 

The GARDEN CENTRE 
76BA Finchley Road {corner Temple Fortune Lane), London, N.W.f1 

Open dally until 8 p.m. & Sundays 10 to 1. 

R. GOLUB & CO. LTD. 
27 Osborns Street, 

London El 6TD 
(Tel. 01-347 74MX3S0B) 

Extensive range of Mach- 
8orIm In cloth, rexlne and 

leather. 
IIRNRAUM . 1 nl. £2.10 

Z rtl.C2.10 
S vOl. £6,00 

Dl SOLA .. ■ nl. 80.00 

40UTLIQGE S Ml. 68.00 

Omr Sunday, 1 o a.m. till 2 P.na. 

J. AISENTH AL 
' 11 Ashbourno Parade, 

Flnbhley Road, N.W.11 
(0^-485 daoii 

LARGE SELECTION. OF 
'MACH80RIM IN CLOTH and 
*' LEATHER. 
I ROUTLEDQ8 8 vol. £8.08 

QLAaen a voi. £3,10 
BIRNBAUM 1 Vol. £2.18 

Talfltlm, Cappels, Hew 'Year 
Cards, elo. -. ItrpeK gifts; 
records; and everything for 

Look . for the 
Catnd on 
the bottle ^ 
fyarhond- !: ■' 
CAMEL 0r,h°dox . 

TO 

'Imported for 70 years uhd^r the authority of the 
Chief Rabbinate of ErettYjam el. -V 

Israeli Kosher Wines of quality ' 
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C SOCIAL AND PERSONAL ) 
IXRT1IS 

Aiiii.«iahs.~-A ilaughler (Emma 
l.oulbc.f whs liurri on September 
ILHI. at Queen Charlotte's Hospital, 
to Mnndv (into KclJorniaa» and 
Raymond Abrahams, iFirst enind- 
i.-hlld Cor Alec and Milly Abrahams 
and Rachel Kcllcrmau: fourth sreut- 
^randchild for Mrs. D. Abrahams.) 

Rai'al.—A daughter (Sara Rachel) 
we.? born on KrJduy. September 3, 
1071, to Linda (ndo Plltack) anu 
Philip Bocal, of 11 IlDrrowcs Meade, 
Kd aware, Middlesex, t First graiiri- 
Child for Yetta and Joe l'Uta ck and 
Pearl and David Bacal: ilrst creat- 
grandulilld for Kav and lssy Wein¬ 
berg.) 

Bkcker.—A son, Av tier Yltzchok 
Zvl fas pnx* uaN), was born an 
July 29, 1071, at the Hadassa Hospi¬ 
tal. Jerusalem, to Han4e (»6g Poliak) 
and Laurence Decker, of 6/3 Mevo 
Tlinna, Hamath Eshkol, Jerusalem. 
<A brother to Alizq; second grand- 
chUd for Mr. and Alee. Benny Poliak, 
of 20 Farm Road, Edgware; fourth grandchild for Air. ami Mrs. Michael 

eckor, of 10B St. Margnrot’s Road, 
Ed aware, at id second gront-grnnd- 
child for Mr. and Mis. J. Iioiracn, of 
ilovo.) 

Bum.—A daughter (Antonia Lucy) 
was born on September 3, 1971, at 
King's College Hospital, to Kale 
(nOe Cleon) and David Dirk. 

Bloom. — A daughter (Louisa 
Bernice) was born on Scotciubor 6. 
1071, at tho Mlddlouex Hospital, to 
Jaeklo (ndo Samuel) and Stephan 
Bloom, of 34 Ed mv a rebury Gardens, 
Kdgware. Middlesex. (First grand- 
child for H virile and Dora Bloom; 
second grandchild for Sid and Rose 
Samuel; Oral grout-grande] i lid for 
Mr. J. Bloomberg.) 

Borman.—A daughter (Deborah 
Ann) was born on Saturday, Sep¬ 
tember 4. 1071. at tho Victoria Mat¬ 
ernity Hospital, Wood Street, Barnot, 
Herts, to Patricia (nde Coates) and 
David Human, of IB Park Court. 
Frlem Park. Finchley. N.12. (First 
nr and child for Mr. and Airs. A. 
Coat os. of Wembley; eighth Brand- 
child for Mr. and Airs. J. But man. 
of Elthoni.) 

Clin.e.—A daughter (Victoria 
Maude) was bom on Tuesday, Sep- 

fnoe tembor 7, 1971. to Suann fnde Cap- 
lan). wife of Anthony Cline, of 46 
Oak Village, Gospel Oak, N.W.0. 

Fm.ro.—A son (Simon Benjamin) 
was born on August 29,11*71. to Lyon 
hide llesnickj end Norman Freed, of 
13 Urcenncroa Drive, Stanmore, 
.Middlesex. (First grandchild for .Mr. 
ond Airs. E. Rcsnlek; and second 
grandchild for Mrs. F. Freed; first 
great-grandchild for Mr. and Mrs. I. 
SwoBor; another k rent-grandchild 
lor Mr. C. Hesnick and second great¬ 
grandchild for Airs. R. Freed.) 

La kin:—A son (Matthew; was horn 
on September 6, 1871. to Hazel tneo 
Steel) and Edward Lakln, of 66 
Grunge Crescent. Chigwelf, Essex. 
(Third grandchild for Mr. and Mrs. 
H. Steel; second grandchild for Mr. 
and Airs. D. Lukin; fifteenth great- 
grandchild for Grandma Utnieilln.) 

Lambert.—A son, Gavvlel Saul 
(in naftv la iwa? tanm 
was born on Friday, Sep 1 ember 3, 
1971 (Ellul 13, 6731), to Annette 
tnfre Eden and Stephen Lambert, 
of lHb Mount Pleasant, Cockfosters, 
Herts. 

Rqrknbla.it.—A daughter (Laura 
Nicola; was born on September 3. 
1071. at St. Andrew's Hospital, Dollls 
liui La no, N.w.2, to Vleki dido 
Lawson) nud Roitnld Rosenblatt, of 
4 BrinKdale Rond, NAVA (A sister 
for Rachel Amanda; second grand¬ 
daughter for Evolvn and Louts 
Lawson and GorlLo and Sidney 
noscnblall: aocond gront* grand¬ 
daughter for Mrs. Mary Llpman.) 

Seli.yn.—A son (Jason Lance) was 
born on Wednesday. September 1, 
1071. at llio ltoyal Maternity Hos¬ 
pital. Glasgow, to Evelyn (ndo 
Harris) and Lnrrv Sellvn. of 8 Burn¬ 
side Rond. Wh I tee ruins. Glasgow. 

Sknett.—A daughter (Amanda) 
was born on September 6, 1971, at 
tho Bears ted Memorial Hospital. 
N.lfl, to Susan (ndo Tiller) ana 
Leonard Sonelt, of 72 Min torn Close, 
Hodge Lane, London, N.13. (Third 
granddaughter for Betty and Jack 
TUI or; aocond granddaughter for 
Edlo and Alee Senett.) 

S hen holds.—A son (Simon Elliot) 
was born on September 6, 1971, at 
Tho Towers, The Bishop’s Avenue, 
Finchley, to Elaine (Shelly Pollack) 
and Martin, of 20 Mlntern Close, 
Hodge Lane, N.13. (Third grandchild 
for Micky and George Shonholds and 
Aral grandchild for Sylvia and Moss 

lck.) 

Fheedman.—A daughter (Emma 
Rachel) was born on -September 2, 
1071, to Adrien no (nfio Hepworth) 
and Michael Freed man, ol 137 Wig- 
ton Lane, Leeds, 17. (A slater for 
Mark.) 

PRINCES SUITE 
atTha Gonnaught Rooms 

Gwsfl Queen Strain, Londfr WC2BitoA 
' Til: 01-405 7S11 

Mr & Mrs Freedman, 
of Pringleton Road, Southgate 

before you send out 
the invitations 

accept one from Jack Scott 
Mr add,Mis Fi'eednuui, some tlritein the near future, you’ll be 
deciding where to hold your daughter1? wedding* before you do 
Jack Scott would like you toacceptaii jnyitation to have drinks 
with him at the Connaught Rooms any night in, the nextfour 
.weeksj .jnst-rlng and let him know which night. YoU see We 
woltld like yoU to see justAvhat you would lie getting'when Jack 
Scott does the. catering. Quietly oVei\the,past year Jack Scott 

: has been.ipakihg a name for hi pis elf, and us, Air weddings and 
-barmitswfths-nrlarge ind small; A Jack Scott functiohisn’t just, 
food, Ids ail occasion, Hclaoks forward to proving It sooj> to Mr 
andA^sFreedmen. ; '1- -n 

Swtmeiu—A son was born on 
Siiabbat, September 4, 197). to 
Vivien (nGo Sliunioll) and Stuart 
Swlmcr, of 30 SilvcrdaJe Road, 
Galley, Cheriilro. 

Mr. L. FiHKt.F.sTi'.iN mu Miss 
E. Hotter 

The engugement is announced 
between Llonol Flnkelslcln, M.Sc., 
A.R.C.S., son of lssy and Gertie 
Finkolaleln, of 10 Bowls Close, Stnn- 
moro, Middlesex, and Elisabeth, 
eldest daughter of Professor and 
Mrs Otto IF. Hutter, or 31 Lynd- 
hurst Avenue, Mill Illil, N.W.7, and 
Glasgow. 

Mr. M. V. Roth dart and Miss 
2. Tarskis 

Winoorad.—A dauehter (Emma 
Raeheh was horn on September 1, 
1071. to Roberta uiGe Freeman) and 
Derek Wtnocrad. of 3 Tarrlneton 
Close, S.W.16. (First grandchild for 
Posvy and Claude Freeman and Lena 
and Roger Wlnogrud.) 

BAKDIITZVAIIS 

Mn. M. S. Fish berg and Miss 
E. F. Specterman 

Tho anna cement is announced 
between Michael Sncneer Flshborg, 
son of Harry and Kilty Fishberg, or 
26 Fnirholmne Gardens, N3 3ED, and 
Elaine Frances Spec term an. elder 
daughter of Ronald and Marlon 
Spectermau, of 93 Abbotsbury Hoad, 
W14 8EP. 

Harhis— Mitchell, son of Eddv and 
Harold, of 139 Tho Vale. Southgate. 
N.14. hrother of Janjnc, grandson of 
Mrs. Jana Harris and Mrs. Bea 
Rosen, will read Maftlr and Haftora 
on Saturday, September 11, 1971, at 
CockfoMers ana North Southgate 
District Synagogue. 

Neiman:—Barry Laurence, son of 
Rltn And Arthur Nolman. of 26 Hill- 
ereut Gardena, Finchley, N.8, will 
read a portion of the Law on Satur¬ 
day. September 11. 1071, at Finchley 
Synagogue, Kin loss Gardens, Finch* 

Mr. G. M. Frankf.l and Miss 
Y. R. Conick 

Tho engagement Is announced 
between Graham Malcolm Frankel, 
of 37 Lord’s View, St. John's Wood, 
N.W.8, younger son of Mrs. Betty 
Frankel and tho late Mr. Michael 
Frankel. of 8 Kent House, Stratton 
Close. Edgware. and Yvonne Rptb 
Conick, daughter of Mrs. Rose 
Conick, of 93 Abbey House, Abbey 
Road, N.W.B, and Mr. Reg Conlck. 

Social & Personal 
The engagement is announced * 

betivoen Michael, eldest sop of Mr. kKUCITATIONS—continued 
and Mrs. L. I, Rothbnrt. of 62 cut * 
ton Gardens. London, N.W.ll, and . i rsur — Bcllv ond Mark. Mazzcltov 
fsobel. only daughter of lira, Claire most haoov wishes on your 
Tarshts ond the Into Mr. Cyril Tar. Sen WcdtUna. September 13. 
slila, of 119 Green Lane, Edgware. I1071 Mav vou contlime in good 
Middlesex. Lalih and happiness in tho years 

J- j ssYSrf,ND M,ss fftiasrUE J. ftl. JosEru Hla son-ln-luw, Ralph, and grnnd- 
The engagement Is announced ons Howard, Nicky, Steven, Justin 

between Joseph Rynoss. B.Sc nd Marlin- 
(Hons.), son of Mr. and Mrs. ?na 
Ryness, of 17 Golders Rise, London. • PERSONAL 
N.W.4. grantlBon of Mrs. Anna Aron, ■ 
and Jennifer Marlon Joseph. B.Sc 1 (iOldbeug.-—I wish (0 thank the 
(HonB.». twin daughter of Mr. and OThlly pud our wonderful friends 
Mrs. Osher Joseph, of 67 Herrles their lntoiest and kind words 
Road. Glasgow, S.l, granddaughter hcolvcd following my wife's opera- 

Mr. and Mrs. B. M bon—Michael Goldberg, 16 Princes of the late 
Joseph, of Sunderland. 

Mr. D. Samuels and Miss 
B. L. Barclay 

The engagement Is announced 
between David, sou of Clssle and 
the latB Abraham Samuols, of 16 
Peter Avenue, WUlcsden, N.W.l 
and Beverley Linda, daughter of 
Leonard and Rita Barclay, of ID 
Bittacy Rise, Mill Hill, N.W.7. 

park Avenue, N.W.ll. 
, Spieas.—Aif and Lena gratefully 
hank their dear family, relatives 
(nd friends for their good wishes, 
lea ut If ul Sowers and presents 
neeived on their 60th wedding aunt- 
jersary.—42 Kings way Court, First 
Vvenue, Hdvc, 3. 

Mn. L. W. Freedman and Miss 
M. I. Alick 

Mr. D. Turner and Miss F. Cob 

The engagement Is announced 

Samuels.—Howard, younger son of 
■ “ ols, of 2C 

The engagement Is announced 
botwoon Lloyd Warren, older son of 
Zona and Sldnoy Freedman, of 170 

beLwecn David, son of Joe and the (ember 4,1971. An angel, we thought 

-Algy Sam__ 
North Way, N.W.4, grandson o£ tho 
into Mr. and Mrs. S. Plovatskey and 
Mr. and Mrs, S. Zarbnck, will read 
MafUr and Hnftara (Hi5n '3), on Sat¬ 
urday, September 11, at Finchley 
Synagogue, Kinloss Gardens, N.3. 

nuuii huu oiuiiuj ricouiuruii wi siu 
Clay hall Avenue, Ilford, and layn 
Michelle Isobelle, eider daughter ol IVILUVIib idVMVikC) EIUV1 UPW^IMiUt Vi 

Joy and Bcrllo Alick, of 93 Drews to ad 
Road, Slrcathain, 6.W.16. 

late Ann Turney of 31 Church 
Mount, N.2, ond Francea, daughter 
of Henry * and Ettle Coe, or 74 
Ravenscroft Avenue, Wembley, 
Middlesex. 

Urban.—Stuart, elder son of Dr. 
Harry and Mrs. Josepblno Urban, of 
Castlacombo. Warren Cutting. King¬ 
ston Hill, will read a Portion of the 
Torah at the Wimbledon and District 
Synagogue, S.W.19, on September 
11. 1971. 

Mr. D. J. Goldberg and Miss 
H. R. Lewis 

The engagement is announced 
between David Jonathan, only son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Goldberg, of 8 
Woodcote Avenue. London. N.W.7, 
and Helena Ruth Lewis. M.S.R.. 
younger daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Joseph Lewis, of 143 St. Julian’s 
Farm Road, London, S.E.27. 

Mr. P. Wkisoergeh and Miss 
L. Brecker 

Winton.—Barry James, younger 
son of Loretta and Harold Winton, 
grandson of Mr. and Mrs. Philip 
Gold and Mr. and Mrs. Sydney 
Winton, will road Maftlr and Haftara 
at the Wostern Synagogue. Craw¬ 
ford Street, London, W.l, on Satur-. 
day, September 11, 1971, at 9.30 a.m. 

FORTHCOMING MARRIAGES 

Mr. M. J. Hammerson and Miss 
S. L. Jacobson 

The engagement la announced 
between Michael Joseph Hammeraon, 
B.Sc., son of Sydney and Joseph 
Hammeraon, of 29 Riverside Drive, 
Golders Green Road, London, N.W.ll, 
and Stfsan Judith, elder daughter of 
Hadassah and Cyril Jacobson, of 29 
Sandhill Oval. Leeds, 17. 

The engagement is announced 
between Philip, son of Mena and 
Peter Welsberger, of 67 Hampden 
Way, Southgate, grandson of Mr. L 
Waldmau. and l.oslay. elder daugh¬ 
ter of Sylvia and Arnold Brecker, 
of 43 Gloucester Gardens, Cockfos- 
tera, granddaughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
W. Brecker. tho late Libby llenh 
and Mr. II. Her ah (with Aunt Jean). 

DEATHS 

Workan.—Robert Louis Lester, 
led 16 weeks, our beloved only 

was taken from us on Sop. 

jo keep with us always but only 
paned to us for such a short time. 
Ir. was our prince, our world, our 
l(c, and we will mourn him and 
Wd him In our thoughts for ever. 
Jls sorrowing parents, Margaret and 
ielvyn.--44a Marlnnus Road, Clay- 
alt. Ilford. 
Wor man.—Robert Louis Lestor. 

bn Saturday, Soptembor 4, 1971. 
bur darling grandson taken from ua 
b suddenly. Tie will always bo In our 
j«arts. He was hts grandfather’s 
irinca. — Grandma and Grandpa 
Forman. 

Worman.—Robert Louis Lester, 
jur darling nephew, who was with 
b such a short ttmo but was loved 

Pollack 
Warren.—A daughter (Emma 

Louisa), was born on September 3, 
1971. at Buahey Maternity Hospital, 
to Marilyn fnde Ifyama) and Martin 
Warren, of 36 East Towers. Pinner, 
Middlesex. (A granddaughter for 
Zentt and Ronny Hyanu nnd third 
grandchild for Jenny and Will 
Warren.) 

Mn. M. Abramson and Misb 
K. Spiero 

The engagement is announced 
Martin, so between Martin, son of Lily and 

Leslie Abramson, of 70 Park Road, 
Prestwlcb. Manchester, grandson of 
Mr and Mrs. Harry Berman and 
Mrs. Ettle Abramson, great-grandson 
of Mr. Philip Mobcdw, and Karon, 
daughter of Leila and Simon Spiero, 
of 147 Mather Avenue. Liverpool, 18, Kddougbtcr of Mrs, Beatrice 

an and Mrs. Ann Spiero. 

Mr. E, I. Harman and Miss 
T. Corhbero 

The engagement is announced 
between Edward lan. son of Betty 
and Godfrey Harman, of 170 Fifth 
Avenue. W.10. grandson of Hotly 
and Ralph Lazarus, of Hovo, and 
Trudle. daughter of Millie aud Tom 
Coraberg, of 110 Monarch Court, 
Lyttelton Road, N.2, granddaughter 
B1 and Arthur Cornberg, of 

m. a w™*™ ™ •vjajaigfr s.n’ss 
A, V. HARNETT Unp|e Laur^ flnJ cOUSlnS, 

The engagement is announced ussn and Philippa. 
betNveen Mark Alan, son of Rbodi 
and Murray WendrufT, of B36 Arnet IN MEMORIABI 
Avenue, union. New Jersey 67083. . m 
U.S.A., and Ad Me. only daughter of La^ence.—Treasured and unfor- 
Ray and Maurice Barnett, of 60 May- ^“bie mamorlos of our dearly 
flower Lodge, Regent's Park Road, v;^d husband and father. Rnli* 
N.3. ' awrence. who passed away bo aud- 

inly on September 16, 1968. May 
MARRIAGES Ar beloved roBt In peace. 

.. „ _ __ „ „ Minbon (Minsky).- . — In loving 
Mr; H. Cohen and Miss X. Hess ®njory of my precious husband. 

The marriage was solemnised on "Is. who passed sway one year 
Wednesday. September 8,1971, at Uw e. Always In the thoughts of his 
— ■ - - art broke q wife. Betty, children, 
vTvuuaaunjr. u^iuiiiuqi Oj xoiif 
West London Synagogue, between 
Harvey Cohen, LL.B., Ph.D., of 87 fe.Sylvta and Mlchaol, .and grand; 
Nevern Square, S.W.B, and Kathy 
Hess, of Cape Town. 

judeen,: Diane and David.—2 West 
pi Road, Litton, Beds, 

Mr R, If. Bruce and Miss P. A. Joel 

The engagement is announced 
between Rodney Howard Bruce, 
BJ).S. (Lond.), eldest son of Golda 
and Cedi Bruce, of 2 Rayners Lane,. 
South Harrow, Middlesex, grandson 
of Mrs. L. Bruce, and Patricia Ann, 
daughter of Beatrice and the late 
Lewis Joel, of 169 Watford Road, 
Harrow, Middlesex. 

Mr. G. Jackson and Miss R. PeaRi. 

Tho engagement Is announced 
between Grogory. eldest son of 
Seams and Lionel Jackson, of 112 
Chase Road, Southgate, N.14, and 
Ralna, daughter of Helen and the 
late Max Pearl, of 22 Jethou House, 
Marquess Road, Canonbury, N.l. 

Mr. T. R. Juwr and Miss 
J. A. Phulufs 

The marriage was solemnised *t 
the Liberal Jewish Synagogue, su 
John’s Wood. N.W.8, on July 18,1971. 
between Tonv Robert Judt, B.A.. and 
Jacqueline Anno Phillips, yauogar 
daughter of Mrs. Roscmarlo Phillips. 

MR. S. P. Jacobs and Miss 
R. S. Radstone 

Mr, R. A. Cannon and Miss 
E, Gar son 

Tho oni 

Tim ’engagement . is announced 
n Stephen r. 

Mn. M. D. Lester and Miss 
* M. Maffezzoni-Strozzi 

The msrrlago took place on Tuei- 

The engagement la announced 
between Hoy Cannon, LL.B, elder 
son of Mr. and Mrs, Myer Cannon, of 
4 Farndone Court, Moor Rond South, 
Newcastle,upon-Tyne. NHS INN, and 
Bstlier, ouly. daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. R. D. Ga- - - 
Gibraltar, 

between Stephen Phillip, son of 
Vivienne and Bernard Jacobs, of 86 

t Lave’ N-y<3i grandson of Kitty Jacobs, and Ruth Sarah, alter of Nathalie and Joe 
one. of 80 Grove Avenue, Mu* 

well Hill, N.10, granddaughter of 
Annie Radstone. 

, xne rnamago took place on 1 uas- 
day Septombor 7, 1971, at Caxloa 
Hail, between Marshall David, son 
of Mr, and Mrs, Scott Lester, of fil 
Parkslde Drive. Edgware, and Mllly, 
daughter of Signor Manezzonl and 

ezzonl-Strozzl, of Marohesa 
Milai), Italy, 

SILVER WEDDINGS 
»• vi Mil ■ anu 
* arson, of 64 Irish Town, 

Mr. D. J. Cjuimbl and Miss 
F, M. Phillips 

The engagement Is announced 
between David Joel, son of Barnet 
Common,- J.P„ of Mayflower, The Cehinmll,- J.P„ of Mayflower, The 
Woodlands, Forest. Park; Market 

.Harborougn, - and Frances Marilyn, 

Mr: J. S. Jacobs and Miss J. S. Robe 

Tho engagement is announced 
beUveon John, oldpr son of - Ireno 

J\co^ ,Qt 38 Minster 
Court Hillcrest Road, Ealing, W.6, 
aud Jecouallne. only-daughter of 
Mr. ahd,Mrs,. Nat Rose, of 8 Treves 
Houso, Vallance Road, E.l. 

Mr,R. Kayb and Miss S. R. Butchqfi* 
. The engagement Is announced 
between Roy, son of Marie and Nat 
»KaJ HOum' Uaaaland 

Bfondaoh of .Mr, 
and .Mrs, C. Kaye, and Stephanie 
Rosaurnne; daughter1 of Shirley and 

^ SHB±SS-‘ &£ SS*** 

only daughter of Phyllis and Henry 
Phillips, of 11 Dalton, Road, Earls- 
dtm. Coventry, granddaughter of 
.Mfs, -Sarah Phillips, • 

. Blabkey. — Michael- ahd.SteUa 
Blaskey (nde • Waldenberg), of .M 
Stumnerlowe. -Crescent Road. iSboi- 
fleld, announce the 26th annlversoiy 
of thelr< marriage, which was solem¬ 
nised on; September 19, 1946,,8t the 
Wilson Road Synagogue. They .wJj 
be. pleased to .welcome relatives .and. 

-friends- to klddlisb after; the sefvlcfl , 
,ou Saturday, September - 18,- lBH- 
. Pleafie. no gifts or. flowdra, 

c INCIDENTALLY 
r— 

Great talk Gay Scots 
Artur Ruhlustcin, now in his 

83rd year, is such a delightful 
conversationalist that to hear him 
talk is a pleasure second only to 
hearing him play. And he did both 
in the BBC radio programme “Des¬ 
ert Island Discs." 

At the age of three he already 
played the piano better than his 
two older sisters. At the age of 
six he gave his first concert for 
charity. He was in his early 
twenties when he first performed 
in London in 1912, at the Queen's 
Hall, and his appearance there 
was possible only through the 
munificence of a Polish count. 

“In those days you hnd to pay 
to be able to give a concert in 
London,” the mseslto recalled. 
“But I have been taking my re¬ 
venge since those days." 

There is still one country In 
which Rubinstein refuses to per¬ 
form: Germany. 

“Please don't misunderstand 
me11 he told the Interviewer. “I do 
not go to Germany simply out of 
respect for iho dead, among whom 
there are 100 members of my own 
family who died a horrible doath 
during the war. I can't go to a 
country where such things hap¬ 
pened." 

Rubinstein, who lias three homes 
—one in Paris, one in Geneva and 
one in Spain—is now writing his 
memoirs. It they are as good as 
his spoken recollections they 
should be fascinating. 

Former Glaswegians, guests at 
the wedding in Tel Aviv of fellow 
townsman, 28-year-old Myer Mor- 
ron to saliva nur.se Shoshnna Sohnt 
found a lively Scottish atmosphere 
injected into the proceedings. 

Mycr’s brother, Paul, appeared 
complete in the kilt which has 
made him a familiar figure at 
1UJF conferences. The hand im¬ 
mediately -broke into a rousing 
Scottish tune and the Scottish 
guests present responded by dnn- 
cing the Highland Fling. 

Paul Moiron, a leading figure in 
tho Glasgow Jewish Student 
Society nd a senior vice-presi¬ 
dent of the IUJF, is a law 
graduate employed as a social 
worker by Falkirk Town Council. 

Celebration 
For tho first time in the com¬ 

pany’s 75 years' existence. Fish* 
berg, the Fust End jewellers, have 
ventured out of their original pre¬ 
cincts. Michael, fourth generation 
of the Fishbergs, has- opened up 
a jewellery salon in Golders Green. 
His fn I her, Harry, remains in 
Whitechapel. 

Mivhucl intends to keep up the 
same “family business" tradition. 

iMicluiel has a double celebration 
this week as he announces his en¬ 
gagement to Miss Elaine Spec I or- 
iiihii. No prize far guessing where 
they gut their engagement ring! 

Talented London folk-singer, 
Dcena Marcus, aged 21, who lias 
just passed her diploma In 
ceramics at the Harrow College of 
Art aud is shortly leaving for 
Israel where she hopes to teach 
ceramics part-time and eventually 
establish her own pottery studio. 
Deona also Inlonda to continue 

her professional folk-singing. 

His brother, Myer, who is with 
tho Californian-bused Control 
Data Corporation, look up his pre¬ 
sent appointment in Tel Aviv last 
September after serving four 
years in tho United Slates. A 
computor expert, he was in 
charge of the installation at Tel 
Aviv University of what is 
claimed to be tho largest com¬ 
puter in the Middle East. 

Press Herr 

To the top 

Arts prize 
Mr Wolfgang Pearlmon, of Man¬ 

chester, was among a trio of arebi* 
tecta who wen awarded 10,000- 
franca for a design for the Con¬ 
temporary Arts Centre, which Is 
to be erected In Paris. He was 
awarded one of tho equal runner- 
up prizes in an international com¬ 
petition, In which over 800 archie 
tacts competed. 

1 salute Councillor Harry Coro- 
nol, the new mayor of Bulawayo. 

He was born to deaf and dumb 
parents In the East End of Lon¬ 
don, but this did not prevent him 
from studying and also becoming 
a successful manager of a cloth¬ 
ing store. In 1936 ho emigrated to 
.South Africa, where he became an 
efficiency expert In the clothing 
industry, with a flair for new 
design techniques. He was elected 
a member of the Bulawayo City 
Council In 1958 after he had moved 
to the city. He has won every elec¬ 
tion since. 

flerr Axel Springer’s uniqueness 
came over very well, 1 thought, 
in tlie recent documentary on 
BBC-1. For uot only is ho the most 
success[ul and mighty press baron 
of post-war Europe; ha is a lure 
phenomenon among tlio present- 
day powerful conservative national¬ 
ists in the Federal German Re¬ 
public. He Is not tainted with 
Nazism (like his late father, lie 
was strongly opposed to Hitter) 
and never served in the Wchrmacht 
of the Third Reich (albeit for 
health reasons). 

And, of course, be la entirely 
dedicated to unqualiflad. support 
of Israel as part of tho atonement 
for the crimes committed against 
the Jewish people. 

I liked the joke Illustrating that 
point. It was said In Germany 
during the Six-Day-War that the 
Springer press was so 
wholeheartedly and unreservedly 
committed to the Israelis that it 
was only his consideration for the 
circulation of his newspapers that 
stopped him from publishing 
them In Hebrew. 

“It’s a proper liberty. The hrldc’i 
rather haa just sold me a full-page 
advert In her wedding nouvenlr 

brochure" 

Unappealing 
The theme of the rabbi’s address 

was "Sex Appeal." Half-way 
through one member ol the con¬ 
gregation stood up to leave. 

"Does the subject offend you?” 
his neighbour asked. 

"Not at all," the man replied. 
"I’m all In favour of sox, but I 
don't want to Btay for the appeall” 

CHRONICLER 

<Mn. G. Cobden and Mibb V. phuufs 

'■ Cornbloom Mark and Renfa 
(nfifl Wolhpap). of .37 Parsons-Ore*;- 
cent, Edgware, Middlesex,-annowu* 
the 26th -anniversary, of their 

■ rlfise, which was solemnised at 
Walra Lane Synagogue an September 

.and Anthony Cobden, of 10 Kenton 
park Avonue, Kontot), -‘Middlesex, 
grandson - oi -Mrs.. M.. -Band, and 
ylylenne, elder .daughter of Sylvia 
and Alf-PhijlipB, Of .88 Hartford 
Ayenue. .Kenton, Middlesex,- grand- 

1 8, 1Q46, 

' KnANTz.-4Leonard .end Ruth (ji« 

Ji. “iSKSSs. 
_ Mb, G. Kbshrrzicy and Miss 

■- T. BirnbauM 

dRiighjLer.of.Mri S, Bogin. 

•; !Mn. 'Rj tJjgkRSianj; And . Miss * . 

The engagement 'is ..-announced : 
between C - 
Mover 
Jerusalem. n«« »i-wuv, ■ oausaier or 
Mr.-and Mrs/ David Blrnbaum; of 
14. Princes > Park - Avenue. N.W.ll, 

Pollock), of'll Green bill, Wpr 
- .. _Park, Middlesex, announce the -y-r 
, son of Mr. and Mrs, • 1 Anniversary of their marriage whlra 
ky, : of Bnylt . V’Gsn, was- solemnised on September l6* 

, eM'Trudle.1 daughter of '..1946*. at . the Now West End 
- »■- - gogue, St.,Petersburg - 

The engagement:' is announced 
between Fetar, onlv son of• Rita and 
Gay Dlnflrfrtein, or 12-Blemundsbury, 
New , .North' , Btragt”. -W.C.I.' and 

■Bi . 
,v., .North' 1 BlreOU”. W-C.1. and 
hard; Monger, daughter of ROSe 

J ■ Bam 'fflivar, of 89 - Chandbs 
venue, Whetstone, N.20.- . . 

Mr. N. Kravljanao anu »Miss 
■ • M,'Y,:WtNTEnS -■ ■••• 

Tho- engagemont )s announced'and 
.the memflEra- will .tairn nibna An, 

T^ARL WEDDINGS 

:• ’. Mr'., • IE, .eUyani ‘'and* Miss. • ' 
;• M. Gv Wobsp.'■■. •_: 

1 The ; OngagOmont; Is announced 
between ■ EUe, elder', son; of Madam 

-rMattldc;EJhyant and the late Mi .Max 
ElhyaOl, of IW Rud. du Faupourg 
nu, Terapre,; Paris, 16, France,-.and 
Marilyn GwI,; elder daughter of ^Mf, 

' .and Mrs. Sydney Si- WOWf, of Bow 
Green, .Broad; Lane,' Haig, Cheshire, 

GdttlXr,—Ben . and Sylvia (aie 
Barlow), of -29 Ciimberland : Gardens, 
Holdera Hill Road. :N,W.4. .announce 
the ,39th ■ ajmivorB'grV ol (heir m?r-, 
riasd, solemnised oh r-September 7» 
' “'ll. at; Dunstan'- Rd4f ~ - 

i'aw-r ; of .'Henry •* ahd. i-Hebe- 
■ Wlmgra, of Suareabfook,' London,- . .- GOLDEN WEDDINGS 

to P**> Interest is what you’ll 
*ni from a Share Account with 
^beyNational. 
^luBahgolutc security. 

Iub the fact that Incoirie Tax 

Mm I. B. M 
' J.*A; 

ThBi, ongfigetnent' Vis 

i. .■AKfn Miss' 

.-^between Martin .Beau, only 'son of' 
■ Pearl and Harry Muter; of- 811 Stone- Kfo Road, Leeds, 1-7,.. and ,'Jndlth 

of -Daisy; --’2*'‘ 

MaOrlce: Rapk, ;of; 4 Marloi 
Golliqdeflo'v Lape,. : London, 
announce the 6Gth -. annlvo 

N.W.9, 

-m. 
.i" ** . ■* •' 
.;The'- . 
betwfeen. 

jpwANDMfes; 
ibNFEU) 

. «.ino, ■ elder daughter of:Daisy, and 
, Morris Walden, of 16 Princess. Court, 
- liarrogelO’ Road( Leeds, 17.- • > 

he {6dth -. anniversary; 01 
the|r-weddtim. which waarsolemnlse® ; 
6i,”Septembet If? 
Garden .Street Synegoguo. EJ. . 

\EELICtTAtlONS 

5% |« Worth a healthy 8%+ 
yjnrhgd fo payatandardrate 
dcome Tax or it yourselfr: 
fttta the fact that 

(MeteM adds'up each day, and is 

lent. is announced 
older. Bi)n Of 

1 :'Mnldy. and Reuben Folngold, of1 6 
L WlnchMl^i: Avenue, Prestwleh, Man¬ 

chester. end,; Libby. (M^)! Older 
dnuaHfer •! 0.^. Kstlior and; Mattel 

■Bcho/ifeld.; of. fl^ pinchiey Road, 
lLortdo«. N.W.a.V T .. 

Mr. G. M. Pomson and Miss.- 
• 7. H. Joseph ’ ' ■ .. 

The. engagement is announced 
. , between Gerald, sou of DOrothy. add 
.. tho late Havr.v Pomsod, of 19 Fair- 

flgld OI080. North Finchlpy, and. 
,-Ruth..'daughter' of Eva and Kurt 
Joseph, Of 1 Timbers: Square, Rdath 

; .Court; ;Cirdfff.' •'r 

Besber.—Joe ai>d Dinah. To Mum 
and Dad, love and congratulouQD* 

m xtn°n °f yaur ®*lver ”ed 

Social ah'4 Persiual 
• »; continued oij. . 
' ■ • - • next page: ; 1 

paid of credited half-yearly. 
Plus the fact th&t your money 

it accessible. You can. withdraw - 
up to £250 of your savings on 
demand, without any Aim, 
whenever you like, Moro within 

days. : 
. Plus over aoo Abbey . 
Natlohal.Branch Offices tlirovigh- 

out the country. So you don’t 

liave to go too far to get it. 

' With all these plus factors, 
that 5% grows larger in its 
appeal the more you think of it. 

Think about making your * 
money work harder for you; 
Fill In this coupon for a booklet 
on Share Accounts ahej Abbey 
National's other Savings . 
Schemes. Oriee your local •. .... 

I Please send me your booklet on Shiite Accoun (a 
| and other Savings Schemes. ; ! 

Mr/Mxs/hllss 

I1 ADDRESS. 

I 

1 

.yge^atagag* Before you lose interestr h . 

HquKj Baker St, 

X7,,CWJ! 

ABBEY NATIONAL 
BUILDING SOCIETY 

ii ... 

i * 

-. )• 
1 - 
* * 

. ■* 

r .a 

-‘‘j- 

■ .it-? 1 
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The threat from within 

JUST OVER a week ago Mrs Mcir 
warned against the very real dangers of 
Internal division and dissension in 
Israel. The "real catastrophes,” as she 
put it, "originate from within," and she 
struck at talk about two nations and 
two communities in Israel by pointing 
out that all Israelis share a common 
fate. 

This week Mrs Mcir lias again drawn 
attention to the dangers of the Internal 
situation, In particular to the chronic 
and crippling labour disputes which aro 
causing strikes. Very properly, the 
Prime Minister described the present 
situation as very grave. No doubt she 
was thinking In particular of the strikes 
of customs officials and civil aviation 
workers which have caused chaos at 
Lydcia airport. These strikes havo a 
security aspect as well as an economic 
cause and content. 

The psychological as well as 
economic reasons for the present In¬ 
ternal troubles in Israel are too well 
known to require detailed analysis. The 
long truco has turned peoples' minds 
away from contemplation of external 
dangers. The "have-nots" in the popu¬ 
lation have become increasingly aware 
of their needs, and even relatively well- 
paid workers do not see why they 
should not ask for more. This is al¬ 
together natural, particularly In a com¬ 
munity like Israel’s which has had to 
make so many sacrifices In order to sur¬ 
vive at all. The basic economic problem 
Is equally palpable—Israel has been 
consistently living beyond her means, 

essentially because she must bear a 
defence burden which Is horrifyingly 
large and which threatens to become 
even larger. 

Behind the economic problem lurks 
the equally disturbing social one, that 
of the "Oriental Jewish” community 
which tends to regard Itself as being 
treated as second-class citizens. The 
root problems of the Oriental Jews 
remain their lack of secondary educa¬ 
tion, their under-rcprescntallon in posi¬ 
tions of authority, their lower standards 
of housing. But because a problem still 
exists, It is often forgotten just how 
much has already been done to solve It. 

There is no easy summing-up of 
Israel’s Internal problems. Mrs Meir’s 
comparison of the Black Panthers with 
ldol-worshlppcrs is not apposite—their 
activities arc a gauge of underlying dis¬ 
content, even though they aro a small 
group. Her condemnation of wildcat 
strikes, on the other hand, is totally 
jusLiAed. Israel simply cannot afford 
them. Overall economic problems will 
remain immensely difficult to solve, for 
there is no quick and easy way out of 
them. The situation stresses, more ob¬ 
viously than in the past, the need for 
peace, but this does not diminish 
Israel’s security requirements for a 
moment. Perhaps the unhappiest fea¬ 
ture of a worrying situation is that 
devaluation will hit the poor the har¬ 
dest, leading to Increased discontent. 
Because of these Immediate pressures, 
there is all the more need for advance 
long-term planning to be seen to be 

operating. II will encourage unity In a 
romiiuinity which is under desperately 
heavy strain and is at last beginning to 
show the effects of it. 

Prevention 
Warnings that the Palestine terrorists 

intend to direct their operations against 
Israeli diplomatic and other institutions 
abroad cannot be disregarded. The fail¬ 
ure of terrorist activity in the occupied 
areas, followed by liquidation of the 
private armies in Jordan, is forcing the 
terrorists, particularly their Communist 
wing, to find new outlets for their des¬ 
tructive* urges. These are men whose 
failure to impose their will on their 
own countrymen or neighbours moves 
them to unlimited violence outside. It is 
Important that the wider world should 
not wait for these outlaws to act, but 
should decide now not only how it will 
react but also how it will forestall their 
outrages. In particular, it must be in¬ 
sisted that guilt be shared by those 
Slates which allow them asylum. Nor 
should terrorists be allowed to recoup 
prisoners by taking innocent hostages. 
Those who deplore draconian measures 
to defend civilised norms must say how 
they would defend them, or what? 
Abovo ail, those who justify them share 
their guilt. 

Justice deferred 
It is characteristic of Israel’s consti¬ 

tutional arrangements that though the 
Chief Rabbinate exercises powerful 
statutory authority over the lives of its 
citizens, no ordered legal framework 
lias been established for the institution 
after more than two decades of state¬ 
hood. Some time ago. the Prlftie Mini¬ 
ster passed a draft Bill regulating the 
electron of the Chief Rabbi to the legis¬ 
lative committee of the Knesset. But it 
has been held up there as a result of 
political horse-trading processes. The 
National Religious Party is opposed 
to one of the committee chairman’s pro¬ 
jects; a Bill to make heads of local 
authorities (a salaried appointment with 
considerable power) directly elected in¬ 
stead of being political nominees. Were 
this system to be introduced the NRP 
would lose most of the headships it 

holds at present by virtue of politUaii n j T~\ • If 11 • 

Din defended against 
NRP has resisted reform. The legjJ 
lative committee chairman is therefor*! _/•Ji/vwvsi 
“going slow” on the Rabbinate dram/OCTQrStU%CltlOTl CllCUQC 
Bill. As a result, octogenarian gentle./ O 
men are forced to stay in office to! 

Oner carfnot^^emand^ perfection'^- Sir.—1 am writing in reply to tiered in this important work one 

oifr fellow Jew® in W 0> ieiter ln your Scptcmber 3 docs not nccd t0 be a prophet t0 

average levels of political morality, jjj.™ 2 £ 

Miton community. Only half a In this particular case the Beth 
. . if WV h3S boon told. Din were confronted with a girl 

A fiYi o TOl* nPiPTlPP There are many people, like my- whose parents have no ketuba, 
■**■■*- who are most anxious that coupled with the fact that the girl’s 

heir children should not marry mother has remanded (not in Nazi 
Israel’s Ambassador to Washington, ut and would be most perturbed Germany) once again without a 

General Rabin, could perhaps be ac- jould they fall in love with some- ketuba (a fact which Messrs. Moss 
cused of being undiplomatic by attack-no whose Jewishness is doubtful, and Markan fail to mention). Does 
ing the United States Government for Ve put our trust In the Beth Din this not lend suspicion to the 
withholding Phantom aircraft fromfo such matters to verify such mattor? I would say Bravol Beth 
Israel. But he was saying somethin! acts. If they arc going to be bln- Din for doing a thorough job. 
which had to be said. Israel has two oi> They say the Beth Din were gull- 
lections to the State Department line/ ty of delay. Were the young couple 
The first is that Israel herself is tht!r7- . 7 not guilty likewise? How many 
best judge of whether she really need;!/ IntlfrY fJVfl'l Q times havo I had to remind 
more aircraft. The State Department!^'1 I<lv 1/1/0 them to go to tho Beth Din. Had 
view that the military balance has iw , ........ they gone when I told them, then 
been shifting against Israel Is die’ S*1’*—} 3m.0n n’y th.lr“ 4V 5I: 0 the whole matter would hove been 
counted in Jerusalem. The Soviet UntaFl,6*and having migrated to Ails- clarified in good time. Nor did llioy 
is continuing to build up Egypt’s arme-jp1'11 twenty years ago. Following go‘to tho department to which I 
strength, most of all in the air. Ainu ustom 1 visited the Federation of instructed them, 
are immensely costly, and Israel can bfonagogucs cemetery at Edmon- when the couple were informed 
relied upon not to ask for more than °n that the bride would first havo to 
she can afford or for more than sbi 1 Cfln only record my dismay at prove that she is Jewish she went 
really needs. In the second place, lit progressive deterioration of on her own to that department, 
United States Government has given i he administration of a hallowed failing to mention that she intended 
clear impression that arms may fe he. Headstones are tilted in many to get married soon, hence that 
withheld as a means of applying >Iacc* and appear to be about to department was unaware of the 
§ critical pressure on Israel—pressurt '>U; graves are cracked and open- urgency of the matter. 

eslgned to force or at least encourages in Places. Unmarked and un- Finally I discussed the mattor 
Israel to make concessions to Egypt. Hj tamed graves stand as a silent with Mrs Moss one month before 
Rogers, again, has Indicated the SWCbuke and criticism of a com- the affixed date of the wedding 
Department line by saying that Israeli “unity. when permission had been given 
position on an interim Suez agree The whole atmosphere is one of by the Beth Din. 
ment is "not viable.” Yet IsraelilpB'ect and decay and is one of On contacting the bridegroom, 
Government genuinely believes that lljbich the Anglo-Jewish commun- he told me that he had just made 
has offered au that it can. Mr Eban mfly well be ashamed. arrangements with the Reform 
expected in Washington on or around Perhaps * your Chief Rabbinate Synagogue and did not wish to 
September 21 and he will certain!;/’1 Sht care to take the matter in alter these plans although he was 
regard the question of deliveries arnnc* rather than presume a pre- prepared to cancel the plans he 
Phantom3 88 a priority for ills meetlnfccuPflti°n with a far away com- had made with me. 
with Mr Rogers. His main argume#un‘ty which in this regard, at This wedding in my opinion took 
will be plain; whereas Egypt is reara[east. appears to be far better able place in the Reform Synagogue 
1m* with thmichfo nt a war nf rpvpnftj0 administer Its affairs. although the parties concerned 

tiatu JO VX'.T -r • -w 

C%&dPnMy graves 
ance has iW. 

regard the question of deliveries a 
Phantoms as a priority for liis meetln 
with Mr Rogers. His main argumen 
will be plain; whereas Egypt Is ream 
lng with thoughts of a war of revenge 
Israel needs arms essentially to defend ... 
herself and ensure her very existence 4 South Lodge, 
Nothing has changed In this respect [rove End Road, N.W.8. 
since peace is just as far off as ever I 
was. 

MAX MANSELL. 

PERSONAL OPINION ASK THE RABBI 

THERE THEY are smiling out want? 
at the world, hands clasped and basic 
looking like a music-hall act, the could 
three In harmony—Assad, Sadat detain 
and Abednego, sorry, and Gad- lmpro 
dafl: Am ei' 

*T say, I say, I say, a funny 
thing happened on the road to 
Damascus, ...” 

The federation between Egypt, 
Libya and Syria, declared last A f 
week, Is to have one radio, one able 
emblem, one anthem and one solutl 
flag, but I doubt whether it will . zerut. 
have anything else. It could be The 
—If one overlooks Syria—of ness i 
considerable ' economic slgnifi- debt 
eance. for Libya has great said, : 
wealth and a tiny population, ■ be su 
wtyle Egypt has a large popula- nlty. 1 
tlon and little wealth. Integrated Itself 
they could create a new and actual {rowerful entity^ but such Jus- and j 
ons take time and this fed era- make 

ttoh Is unlikely to last any this' c 
longer than Its predecessor. It, furttw 
Is of no military importance, It ftiamz 
will not affect the balance of muntt 

want? They would not affect the 
basic military situation, and they 
could lead to an actual political 
detente. As a start they would 
improve relations between 
America and Israel. 

A friend of mine, a consider¬ 
able Talmudic scholar, has a 
solution to the problem of mam- 

The reason why the Jewish¬ 
ness of an individual is depen¬ 
dent on maternal descent, he 
said, is that we can no longer 
be sure about anyone's pacer 
nlty. In other words tiie halacha 
itself assumes that We are all 
actual or potential mamzerim, 
and if the rabbinate were to 
make a formal * declaration to 
this' effect there would be no 
further barrier to the entry of 
mamzerim into the "holy com¬ 
munity” If only because the 

At first encounter he looks as 
If he lias been rudely shaken 

world and its ways, wondering 
bemusedly if he has not perhaps 
trespassed into the wrong age, 
He would, one imagines, have 
preferred to have been a con¬ 
temporary of that pre-Panglos- 
sian PanglosB, Rabbi Aklva, but 
finding himself a contem 

power;in the Mlddie East. It is community would cease to be— , ,, l- -7 -t— — 
p .chimera. . as in effect it has long ceased h*s ®wn» which were not (Leviticus; 19, 13; Deuter- 
. To, say that is not to dismiss .to be—holy. •; . always derived from Jewish onpmy 24, 1445) was ex¬ 
it, lorchlmerasare important to . All this, of course, assumes sources. Ho has; read widely, Plained by the rabbis: "Why 
.tlft Semitic ,imagination. Where that the lialacha is consistent thought deeply, reasoned logl- dofcg this workman ascend the 
thereal Is-pmnful ' there is ' with itself and that rabbis are , J»Ry, though he would confess highest scaffolding and risk 
bola'ee to be had in: the unreal,1 consistent with each. other. It that beyond logic there came a his .life if you do not pay him 

;tmd because bf, this I belieVo * isn't and they aren’t, and that P0*™ w,iere on® had to leap. bis wages as soon as they are 

jfro&S*source #J lhe whoIe ‘W* 
It, side I? me i* -: . ^ Sp‘S2 fife 

6Ura^6ah^ng - hV iih- gationf bht ^e6Iiad^numerous" may withdraw Ws labqur°Cven 
!■'• the'' filialVn Tni , Allt,' -I- n’f^nnnlHM-T students ■ and8-dfsclDlef^and : hi the.middle of tbe day” 

nnaing mmseif a contemporary 
of Rabbi Jakobovits, he is con¬ 
tent With that too. Gam zu 
letova: All is for the best In this 
the best of all possible worlds. 

Rabbi Sperber is that rarest 
of creatures,'an Orthodox free 
thinker (d species now virtually 
extinct in this country). 

. His Talmud shlurlm which 
were attended by men ' and 
(though tell it not In Gateshead, 
whisper it not in Stamford Hill) 
women, rarely covered more 
than a line a session, for apart 
froip examining the usugl tradi¬ 
tional commentaries, he would 
aqd his own; which were not 

, always derived . from Jewish 
sources. Ho has< read widely, 

point where one had to leap. 
Whenever one>was tempted to 

Strikes have become an increas¬ 
ing plague in Israel and else¬ 
where. Do Biblical and Tal¬ 
mudic law offer a solution? 

It should first be appreciated 
that for many of the prob¬ 
lems in the economic sphere 
Which we now face in an in¬ 
dustrial society we cannot ex¬ 
pect any direct guidance from 
the classical sources of 
Judaism. The principles 
formulated ln these sources 
are valid for all time but 
obviously the problem of 
how they are to be applied 
in a complex social order 
such as ours requires fresh 

. thought, and there are no easy 
- solutions. 1 ' 
Nevertheless, there are power¬ 

ful indications that Jewish 
teaching would uphold the 
right of workers to strike. Let 
us- first examine one or two 

. rabbinic'sayings on the treat¬ 
ment of employees. The pro- 
mbitions against ; keeping 
hack the Wages of a worker 

■ (Leviticus j 19, 13;. Deafer- 
onmrm 24, li-w wa8 ex- 
plained by the rabbis: "Why 
do6s this workman ascend the 

hls .life if you do not pay him 
hid wages as soon as they are 
due?” (Sf/re, Deuteronomy 
279). 

_-The limits of 

jSSm^^SmSS^. boycott 
n A T3T}T Sir,—Mr Bennett (your fioptem- 
Iv/lDjDi • yllger 8 issue) wonders whether 

Jewry should boycott the Olympic 
lames because a group of Rus- 
ilana will be competing. 

servants of« servants. It w* Th0 Olympic Games are a fully 
further assumed that «nteinntlonal event, and Russia 
unspecified contract between be only one of dozens of 
employer and employee wtfountries represented. To boycott 
governed by the custom whole games, therefore, as a 
the place in which it was mad* Jrotcst against Russian persecution 
fl.g. as to the hours of work >f Its three million Jews is slightly 
In such cases even if the ejJhHculoua. 
ployer paid higher wag4 To carry this anti-USSR policy 
than was usual th* worker?0 its logical conclusion we should 
could argue that this was fogoycott any event, sporting or 
their greater skill and owUierwise, that has a Russian 
imply tnat they were to wtyment, however small. This 
for longer hours (Bab® ^ ,__ lor longer hours (Jaaoo 
zia 83a). , J 

Th? people of each locals 
were entitled to fix defflCJ; 
cratically such matters J 
prices and wages (Baba Bm- 
8b). The Tosefta -.(Baba-Mg-- 
zia 11, 12) states that ijl: 
bakers of a place • are M- 
mitted to "make" a rao«| 
According, to some comment* 
tors the word refliu Is “om L 
root meanliig "to rest’ *JF 
the statement means that w 
baiters can call a strike. *iv 

fM>TT 
TVS j 

baiters can qall a strike. Jj^ouid rnciude praotically all inter- 
thia interpretation is. correwptional events and assemblies and 
tliis passage would contajjnany ..non-national events with 
the 'Only direct reference ‘t|rjvatc" Rusaian entries. This is 
the rabbinic sources to vpimQusly ludicrous 
strike. ' J R ta an extension of a correct 

the Only direct reference 
the rabbinic sources to 
strike. - . • 

doCs this workman ascend^h? From tWs ** would H?M desirable P°ll0y. namely boy- 
highest scaffoldintf^wfJ^tioS certain that, having regwdjj^Hng Russian visits, such as by 

if vou do not ' Judaism!, concern with clrccses, etc., to an 

1 ■ disciples : and 
i.-senf out . small 
se Into commudal 

to be sure in the Talmudic 
discussion Ip certain respects), 
is very reyealing: "A labourer 
may withdraw his labour even. 
In the middle of the day” 
(Baba Metzia 10a and 77a). 
The reason given is that Scrip¬ 
ture say? (L^wficUs .25; 55)i 
"For unto Me. the; cliildreh of- 
.Israelare servant’s; : they 
are • My.serv^ntfi’^butnot • 

iproctical and Ineffective ■ end. 
ike most other Ideas, it Is capable 
t being 'carried ft an extreme. 
May I suggest that the cause of 
u&sian Jewry, would - .be- best 
ih/od in this instance by a mass 

and- freedom, in the com 
• tions : which " obtain In o 

society workers, have .a ro 
' • to-strike! You correctly imp 
.. that there are problem? to • faced and .Judaism expects, 

. to exevClse odr skill, ingenui 
' and sense .of Justice In try 

• to overcome .them. But. to wwnature of the occasion would 
•.peat, ip our. complex soettj ^re maximum publicity and 

• jt is not rabbis alone Wd-wide attention ft this bar- 
should be . ^'consulted p^c persecutlbn. •. • * 
economic expert, «kg. S;.;;:', ' pCbert mblzAG£.. 

unto Me.the;.cliildreh of- V thoroughly, familiar with mnor oz. 1 • *Vr 
i :. are servants; they . • complicated details by, whW Cftse,. :■ • _ “vAVR 
My.serybrnS^but;l not • economic life today is ordered Middlesex. •. yj, > 161 Dartmouth Road, N.w. 

activity on many different levels 
in order ft create an alternative 
life style which apes neither the 
world ; pf the Jewish Chsonicle 

n°r !. • R. AVROMSON 
i6l Dartmouth,-Rbad; N.W5.: 

LETTERS 
TO THE 
EDITOR 

Herts memorial 
synagogue 

The immortality that 

is Anne Frank 

prove that she is Jewish she went 
on her own to that department, 
failing to mention that she intended 
to get married soon, hence that 
department was unaware of the 
urgency of the matter. 

Finally I discussed the matter 
with Mrs Moss one month before 
the affixed date of the wedding 
when permission had been given 
by the Beth Din. 

On contacting the bridegroom, 
he told me that he had just made 
arrangements with the Reform 
Synagogue and did not wish to 
alter these plans although he was 
prepared to cancel the plans he 
had made with me. 

This wedding in my opinion took 
place in the Reform Synagogue 
although the partlea concerned 
knew full well where they stood 
with the United Synagogue and 
that the marriage could have taken 
place as arranged in good time. 

So what Is the outcry—because 
the Beth Din did its job properly? 

(Rabbi) R. KAHAN, 
minister, Sutton & Distriot 

community 
8 Mayfield Road, Sutton. 

Literary desert 
watered 

Sir,—I am n member of what is 
called "the younger generation.” 
Nevertheless for the past couple 
of years I’ve been a reader of tho 
Jewish Quarterly, shamefully a 
little read or known magazine ln 
our community despite its 18 
years' existence, 

I read the first issue of the now 
Jewish arts magazine Turtle 
that has been much advertised 
arid was on sale at the local, news- 
paper kiosk. Also I've followed 
the series of letters in the 
Jewish Chronicle that sprang 
from the Ben Azal column which 
inadvertently pitted the two 
against each other where 1 per¬ 
sonally see no cause for conflict. 

.There is a dire need for both a 
Jewish Quarterly- aud Turtle 
in our culturally arid community. 
Perhaps thoy might just be the 
first, flowers in the desert as an 
outer manifestation of a latent 
undercurrent reaching for its 
Time. But the Jewish Quarterly 
should ■ not be Turtle; nor 
Turtle the Jewish Quarterly. 
Each is unique in itself. 

While the Jewish Quarterly 
possesses. valid commentary 
Turtle is involved in the search 
and consciousness of my gener¬ 
ation which as Mr J. Paley stated 
in his letter (August 20) makes It 
more /than ; just an "Orta” 
magazine., }' 

• It calls for ;much more than Mr 
Sonntag’s “well attended” literary 

tma 

Sir,—It affords me great per¬ 
sonal pleasure to inform you that 
tho coincidence of the forthcom¬ 
ing synagogue’s centenary 
celebrations with the birth 100 
years ago of Britain’s dis¬ 
tinguished Chief Rabbi, Dr. J. H. 
Hertz, has motivated us, in the ab¬ 
sence of a tangible memento to 
his memory, to add to the name 
of our synagogue tho title: Bet 
Knesset Yosscph Tzvl Hertz. 

For 33 years ho was in unrival¬ 
led command at the helm of 
Anglo-Jewry and brought to the 
discharge of his arduous duties 
wise statesmanship and profound 
scholarship. 

During the most agonising and 
shattering years in the history of 
our people he Inspired us as a 
fearless fighter, articulate ambas¬ 
sador, and powerful preacher. The 
whole world of Jewry became bis 
parisii. With this gesture and with 

•the blessings of his family we 
Intend to erect the synagogue as a 
memorial to a veritable prinoo of 
Israel. 

(The Rev) F. CARLEBACH 
South Manchester Hebrew 
Congregation, 
Wilbraham Road, Manchester. 

Commissions of 
a sculptor 

Sir,—Ben Azai’s remarks about 
me, in- your August 20 issue, are 

:on tho whole correct, aud I thank 
him for his good. intentions, but 
they may have led to a wrong im¬ 
pression of my relationship with 
the Glosgow Jewish community. 

Zens Endlar's letter, ft your 
September 3 Issue, prompts me to 
clarify and correct both. 

The bend of Ellis Isaacs, done 
in 1044, is actually tho only official 
commission I received from tho 
Jewish community. The group ft 
the Glasgow Jewish Welfare 
Centre, though not1 In bronze, was 
the generous gift of a very promi¬ 
nent member of the board,, who 
waa an ehrly, patron of mine, 

.. My friends In this- .community— 
and I have many—hove always 
marked any distinction that came 
my way, The most recent was a 

.gift of a broijze of mine to the 
Jerusalem Museum and a prize in 
my name in the annual exhibition 
of the Royal'Scottish Academy, 

Certainly my large commissions 
have come from the; R.C. Church 

'arid from'various corporations and 
public bodies, nnd: it never 
occurred to trie-ft expect such com¬ 
missions from the Jewish com¬ 
munity here. ' ' 

Nevertheless, during the past 
decade or so.jn increasing .num¬ 
ber of Glasgow Jews have been 

!’ buying my sculpture. ' 
• BENNO SCHOTZ. 

2 KirkJce Road, ; . ' ’ 
J Glasgow, W2. 'i i 

Sir,—In a recent isMie, your 
Amsterdam correspondent reported 
that n charge of 5p had been intro¬ 
duced for entry to the Anne I-'innk 
House, towards high maintenance 
costs. As a reader who has 

Unattached 
Sir,—There Is a growing problem 

in Anglo-Jewry—the problem of 
the unattached men. and women 
between the ages of 35 and 60. It is 
one that is neither recognised nor 
understood by people not in this 
age group nor by married couples. 

In the main, they arc mature, 
adult men and women who are 
unattached for one rouson or 
another. Look around at uny func¬ 
tion or simchn and sec the 
numbers of unattached people in 
this age group who look nnytiling 
but happy. They are lonely and 
alone and da not know vtutl to do 
about it. 

This Is a problem which should 
concern Anglo-Jewry. This unat¬ 
tached group hAs much of value to 
contribute to the community but 
first they need help. The only 
help offered at the mom cut is 
through unattached clubs run 
privately or by synugogues. Even 
the best of these clubs does no 
more than scratch the surface of 
tho problem. 

In order lo cope with this situa¬ 
tion, it is necessary to understand 
what the people in this group 
want from these clubs. A few 
people concerned with this pro¬ 
blem hove prepared a short 
questionnaire which we would 
like everyone in this group (unat¬ 
tached people between 35 and 60) 
to completo. Only when we know 
what you want can we give it to 
you. Send for a copy of tho 
questionnaire to the address 
below and help us to help you. 

(Mrs.) MICKEY SHARP 
90 Ashford Court, NW2. 

Ini veiled widely In Europe, I place 
Amsterdam very high on my list 
of piucc5 well worth visiting, and 
Anne Frank House la a '‘must'' 
for visitors. 

The diary that Anne maintained 
throughout the two years of the 
family's concealment has become 
one of the classics of literature of 
tills century and has made a shrine 
of tho building at 269 Prinsen- 
gracht, thousands of tourists from 
all corners of the world paying 
visits of tribute each year. 

No one should ever pass through 
Amsterdam without seeing tho 
house, to recall the terrible events 
of the Second World War and, I 
would say, to gain inspiration from 
Anne's immortal and unflagging 
spirit. 

"In fcpitc of everything, I still 
believe that pcoplo arc really good 
ut heart. If 1 look up into ihc 
heavens I think that it will nil 
come right, that this cruelty will 
end, nml that peace and tnimiuti¬ 
lity will return again.” 

The building Is open daily. In¬ 
side one walks behind u bookcase 
that conceals a stairway to the 
clandestine top-floor apartment and 
lb on into the now bare rooms 
whore the family lived and on the 
walls can. bo seen the yellowing 
clippings which teenage Anne 
pasted there—photos of film stars, 
news items about the little Prin¬ 
cesses, Elizabeth and Margaret. 

Tile effect is scaring, heartbreak¬ 
ing and finally Infuriating beyond 
belief. 

This mood la fortunately im¬ 
proved by the inspiring work of 
the Anne Frank Foundation, which 
has made the houso a meeting 
centre for the youth of all nations 
aud set up the annexe near by as 
a summer hostel for young people 
visiting Amsterdam. 

M. D. FREEMAN. 

1 Bloomfield Crescent, 
Gauls Hill, Ilford, Essex. 

Immigrants as voters 
Sir,—You published ln your 

January IS issue a review by Mr 
Alfred' Sherman of a book by Dr 
Shlomo Deshen, "Immigrant 
Votera in Israol,” published by 
tho Manchester University Press. 
That review consisted mainly of 
statements that Dr Deshen had 
said things that were well known 
to all Israelis (though. In fact, 
your review ts addressed to 
people ' in . Britain), and the 
reviewer cited one sentence of 
what he called sociological jaigon. 

As I directed the research' on 
which this book was. based and 
indeed (vrote a foreword to It, Lt 
was very difficult for mo to reply 
to the review,- as it' was Im¬ 
possible for the author, . 

I am now able to state that I con¬ 
sider the review to be partial and 
not truly reflective of either tlie 
value or the originality, of the 
book, since it and another study 
have jointly been' awarded tlie 
Hqnry Toledano Literary Prize of- 
the American Friends, of the Al¬ 
liance Israelite • Universdlle as 
being the beat studies of the year 
of the relatlrinshtps between so- . 
called Oriental- Jews and Ash¬ 
kenazi Jews. 

,The Jerusnlem Post's review by . 
Professor Asher Arlan of tho Heb¬ 
rew University, filled aimost .a 

. page, arid I quote a few passages: 
"In'the extended observations and. 
ahalyses in this book, Deshen 
affords us an Insight into the dyn- 

- amics of tbo politics of list com 09- . 
sltfon: (of political parties for 
elections) never before available 
ft literature.” . . . "It Is a 
charming . story : with some 
theoretical implications! Our un¬ 
derstanding of list;formation will 
be more complete when more 
cases such ns - this one are 
documented and are then set in the 

: framework of tho political struc¬ 
ture and culture." ■ ’ . 

His final conclusion Is that tho 
. book "is a very useful: con- 
• trlbutiori,” and ;Ke. the draws at¬ 
tention to the prlze;which Deshen; 
wris awarded.: ". .' • * 

i'' i';' 

On the two main points ln your 
review, 1 may say that ln my 
judgement wljat Deshen writes 
may be very well known to all Is¬ 
raelis, but the Information has 
been set In an original per¬ 
spective and analytical ffaincwork 
which mako sonso of observations 
which are not very well organised 
by most porsons. 

Secondly,' I understand that 
your reviewer Is a journalist and I 
am prepared to wager that I 
could cite from his own writings 
occasional sentences which would 
not boar close, scrutiny. Tp quote 
a single sentence from a very 
dearly written book as alleged 
jargon, arid to hold it up as ty¬ 
pical of the whoft book, is rnther 
selective. 

(Professor) M, GLUCKAIAN - 
Depattment of Social Anthropology 

mid Sociology, 
Dover Street, Manchester 

VAlfred. Sherman replies: Pro¬ 
fessor Gluckman Insists on the 
book's morality but In a Long 
lotter |s apparently unable to Impart 
Its nature to us. It. he cared to road 
through the Israeli -press he would 
Ami ample Informed accounts of tlie 
bargaining processes which produce, J 1 arty electoral lists at all levels, 
rom moshav council to Knesset 
Ample material was collected In 

the early and 'mid 'fifties by sociology 
seminars at the-Hebrew university. 
ThoV were never published ln full 
because Chore are limits to the 
Israeli readers^ Interest, even among 
specialists. . 

A fortiori, the reading public for 
a book published ln English could 
hardly expect greater detail and 
accumulation of trivia regarding a 
less than typical segment of Israeli 
llfu than Interested Israelis them¬ 
selves. Yet without comparison with 
the wider Israeli political and social 
framework, ' the study can have 
meant little to those who. lack. Inti¬ 
mate knowledge of the Israeli scene. 

The heavy jargon'1 quote was not 
exceptional but typical. If Professor 

' Gluckman Wishes to criticise my 

rather than gratuitously, assert inat 
they must exist Indeed, his “guilt by 
assertion" method confirms the sus¬ 
picion that when self-styled 
social. scientists lack evidence they 

; :alinply Invent-lt. 1 ... 
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Advertiser’s announcement 

In love 
with gold.— : 
gold patiently 
wrought 
and tended 
by Omega 
into rare jewels 
of adornment 

n ■■■': 
OMEGA 

CIL created the setting 

for Michael Fishberg's 

jewellery 

Send best wishes 

to 

Michael Fishberg 
on 

the opening of 

his new shop 

In 

Golders Green. 

BARKER ELLIS 
SILVER CO. LTD. 

Unity' Works, 

Constitution Hill, 

... Birmingham, 18, 

. wish 

Michael Fishberg 
.. ..good luck ' 

In his beautiful': 

nsw.v 

Jewellery salon. 

the shopfitting people 

tiliCHAEL FiM-l3ER<5 

139 FONTHILL ROAD, LONDON; N.4 - 

Telephone 01-272 0606 

18 et. Yellow Gold, “Peau d'Ange" Coral dial 

Designed by Roy King 

personally 
Chose ^hiecfye-^hcct to be his 
most exclusive watch. 
Thereare many reasons why, 

this is just one of them. 
See the others in his new 

showroom at: 

FiliCHAcL FDH3ERG 
89 Golders Green Road, 
London, N.W.11 Tel.458 4477 

ueck e 
Luxury watches and je wels 

The most fabulous watch in the world 
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THE FISHBERG STORY 

How did you meet?” is a 
uion which today’s generation 
fepuls to its parents or grand* 
cuts. 

quite a lot of cases they 
| In the East End of London, 
telimlnaries to marriage were 
ty much the same as they are- 

Impatient mamas were 
taps a little more anxious 
i about their complacent 
es and dilatory Daniels; and a 
duel) came about more often 
ugh a shadehan than it does 

jhis go-between might be pro- 
uonal, with photographs and 
umbrella, or Aunt Millie, an 
itcur with a mission. But being 
light together and left alone in 
rent room to fall in love in [n minutes was not particular- 

wolcomcd by the unmar- 
-unlcss there was some 

Weal, mental, or economic 
ftcoming—or they were nearly 
lit. 
fo. Most young folk preferred 
nake their own choice or leave 
p chance. It could happen at a 
ce or a wedding. Even in the 
ict The wide pavement on 
ltechapel Road’s north side 
i thick with evening walkers, 
n Friday, when youth clubs 
e closed, the two streams, 
twnrd and westward, were 
to as the shlddueli parade, 
( in opportunities for glances 
i could lead to the chuppa. 
i stroll extended beyond Ald- 
!. Pump, past Leadenliall 
set's shipping offices, and 
shed the Bank of England, 
ut no matter where couples 

: met: once they had clicked, 
[Wd, and decided to make it 
panent there was one- place 
py all of them made for. 
k Lion Yard. For the engage- 
t ring. 

iw 

'* \ *j' 

BY ,1. B. LEVY 

they had lived for six years, and 
move into Llic 10 roomed 
residence over the Black Lion 
Yard shop. 

Michael attended the Robert 
Montoftorc School and then Name's 
Foundation Grammar School 

There never seems to have 
been any question in his mind blit 

I that he should join Lho family 
• concern. And when he did ho was 

found to he a valuable addition. 
His confidence and assurance 
grew. Looking abend, he 
visualised an extension of the 
business. 

In his twenties the determina¬ 
tion to branch out strengthened 
and now, at the age of 26, 
Michael Fishberg has taken upon 
himself the responsibility of run- 

Michael Fishberg ning a jewellery salon in North- 
West London. 

sold. 'Tndo-Pnk Warsaw, Mile End, Commercial 

M'1 London’s Hatton Garden, 
Mike much of old London—is 
knlng, When the doom of 
Jheth. Walk was sounded In a 
jSpapor report, the' headline 
«r». remembering a popular 
Uaitd dance, screamed “Oil 
JTe doing away with Lambeth 

an - BX-EnstrEnder has. 
Pi, ®*e exclamation ■ on kear- 
[ ihat:' Black ,Llon Yard -is 
RCp.. § ... •; 

‘three '.Jewellery, -shops 
r®mr -.Once th erewer B-a - d ozen. 
BD^ce of Eyans’s dairy farm has 

oows stayed: until 
(iSf.t W, and the .Ylddlsh-in- 
BS - (‘fFriscJi i'tx die 
Etr-’/W.' pnlil a'; ’few 

J80. . In \ one . • fihqp 
jungni faegls jaq> served where . 

|NjH0NY STANtbN ' V 
FrNaBK Hrfuqe, Hatton Gdfcfsn, 

signers and mafiufac- • i 

t ■ t-9 :Floe golden 
LlI' lewellary wish " . 

: SUbceSS•' '. ' 
Green.:. 

i i ! ' i 

diamonds were sold. “Indo-Puk ^ 
Sweet-meats” are the speciality of _ 
another. 

One of tho shops, Fishberg’s, is 
completely demolished. For forty 
years Nathan Fishberg end then 
bis son, Harry, ran it. A 

Nathan’s father, Jacob, a jewel- m 
ler to the nobility in Poland, 
could be called a court jeweller 
without a court, for tile country 
still had an aristocracy though not 
a Royal house. 

Under Jacob’s guidance, Nathan 
became a very skilful craftsman, 
able to manipulate gold in a great 
variety of ways. The time came 
however, when, like thousands of 
Jews* he chose to flee the country. 

He arrived with his wife, Sophie, 
in London in the 'nineties, only 
twenty-five shillings in his pocket, 
and after a while got .work in his 
trade. 

Sophie proved to be an astute 
business partner, and the com¬ 
bination of her shrewdness and 
Nathan's practicality made for 

■ success. 
Their first shop was In Cam¬ 

bridge Road, Mile End (now Cam¬ 
bridge Heath Road), near the 
Foresters' Music Hall. 

The Fishbergs, in 1010, moved 
to the cornor of Commercial Road 
and Turner Street. Later Nathan 
and Sophie moved their business 
in 1823 to Black Lion Yard, where 
it was taken over lator by Harry 
(born in London) and his wife 
Kitty. Like his mother, Kitty has 
contributed greatly to the de¬ 
velopment of Fishberg's. There 
were ups and downs in Black Lion 
Yard. 

Competition and rivalry were 
koen. Vendors at one time stood 
at the doors “shlepping-In" pos¬ 
sible .clients. But that method-was 
dropped. 

Then there' was the valuation 
system, under which customers 
insisted bn taking every purchase 
to an1 appraiser before finally 
buying. Fishberg’s discouraged 
-this and' promoted trustful trad¬ 
ing. 

Harry and Kitty like to recall 
one turning point in their for- 

: tunes, when a stranger appeared 
•in the Yard one day and, after 
looking, into the Fishberg window, 

- entered • the ^hop and offered some 
•pteciaus items for display ..there. - 

He ■ asked tot no . money, ho 
■ receipt,', add left. But-he Returned ; 
again and again with new pieces, 

- The Fishbergs speak ' of 
Menasche—who Was a refugee : 

..from .Gerroqpy—with ; reverence 
■ and .affection,. Every, ■piece-■ be >. 

f. bi’oiight was sold soon after *t was 
shown ■ in 'the - wlpdoto. This as- ' 

.sbeiatiod with MenasChe appeared ’ 
to be heaven-sent » 

1 When - they learned seven years: ; 
ago that the. -Yard was -aop-. , 
demned,'! Fishbergs'- built thebv 
selves a new salon; in Whitechapel , 
High Street, opposite Gardiner’s f 
Corner, A fourth generation, in 
the person of Michael, was1 by ; . 

! .-now a member1 of the establish-*' 
ment. •. ... 

Early in Michael’s story tjiere is J 
. a reversal of the familiar pro- : 

■ ■ gression from London, ; E, to. -■* 
London, frW. He was eight years. 

'• old when Hnrfy and Kitty, decided; • 
to leaVe- the! Edgware hbni? where; 

Road, Black Lion Yard, 
Whitechapel High Street—where 
the Fishberg service con¬ 
tinues—and now Golders Green. 

At Golders Green Michael Fish- 
berg has a smart, modern salon 
selling both tradition and modern 

jewellery with facilities for mod¬ 
ernising customers' old pieces ami 
designing new jewellery to custo¬ 
mers' own requirements. 

Jacob, Nathan, Harry—and now 
Michael. 

Mazzellov! 

WE HAVE 
ARRIVED 

North London’s most luxurious Jewellery 
Salon is now open and under the constant 

supervision of 

liliCHAcL 

89 GOLDERS GREEN ROAD, N.W.11 
Telephone: 458 4477 

• ' '.. • r , * 

‘y.\. iisrstillvpt , / 
94 !Whitecha pel Hig h ■ Stn 

Tel: 247 33:86 
Street, E.1 

■ - I r. .. r 
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1905 An important year for coffee lovers 

It was the year Dr. Ludwig Roselius discovered 
how to remove caffeine from coffee without 
altering its flavour. 

Since then, thanks to him 
and his Kaffee H A<J, 
no one need say "No” to 
coffee! People with 
hearts or nerves that 
must not be over 
stimulated, or who must 
watch their digestion, and 
all those who *Can’t sleep 
after coffee” can enjoy 
good coffee as strong 
as they like, as often as 
they like, whenever they 
likc-HAG coffee, 
which many prefer 
for its flavour alone. 

emv 
gooo coFFee 

4t/t> Goffizteep. >/ J Ail for HAn. ni;,I,j rji„jhm, Bravit<I of 
'■ wJ 2|? »W p foi tin} eirr.|!td in j 

■! lnir,.j la pi* A A. Supply tj. LVf. UipL HI 
II -M Pfiny Pill n J. LorsJwi rim ^ 

SIMOIVS 
15*16 MONKVILLE PARADE, HENLYS CORNER, N.W.11 

Tel.: 458 3043/3355, 455 4004 

Mr. and Mrs. H. Simons and sons extend their best 
wishes for a happy New Year to mother, Mrs. Sarah 

Simons, family, friends and customers. 

DAILY DELIVERIES TO ALL DISTRICTS 
Beat quality, beef, veal and iamb and poultry. 

All poultry direct from farm to table. 

ROASTERS & POUSSINS 25p lb.—Cash and Carry 

HENS 17Jp lb— f, „ „ 
TURKEYS 30-32JP lb. 

PORTION OF TURKEY —TURKEY SCHNITZELS 

NO INCREASE JN PRICE FOR THE HOLY-DAYS 
SPECIAL PRICES FOR QBE P-FREE ZB QUANTITIES. 

Kindly plnci orders early lo ensure efficient delivery service. 
LICENSED BY THE HOARD FOn SHECHUA AND UNDER SUPERVISION 

THE BETH DIN. 

The Velvet 
Touch 

A Jersey wool suit 
. oi olasalpal ele¬ 
gance by Davlsel- 
la. Portrait neck¬ 
line with, luxury 
velvet collar, 
sleeve tabs and 
buttons; In Black, 
Jade and Brown. 

Sizes 12-16, 
El 1.96; 

Size'18,' £12,60;' 

Size 2p, Cl 3,95. 

(Pornwrly p| 81 VVigniore Si., \V.l) 

/ait one from dur 
wW* coffee don of 
faahion suit wear. 

; CONTINENTAL,SEPARATES 
44 Mugw/sll HlirBroftilWfiy, N.1& 
(nr, St. James's Church) 8630492« 

Baralaycard welcomed. ’ 

WELCOME YOU 
to their new salon at 

31 BAKER ST., 

where the new autumn 
. collection 

is no\v being shown ' 

Many Isratttf Pnnch and S»w . ' 
• models ire featured 

Late night Thursday 

T'&LBPHONBi dl.735 J2i7,$7J8 

junior 
TM CHllDkEN’S SHOE BOUTIQUE 

! ' 

i 
I 
I ........... . 
| are pleased to announce that the new autumn range | 
| .. of shoes, boots and wedges have now arrived. • 

L 1B8 CRANBROOK ROAD, ILFORD, ESSEX 
<654; 4Q64) 

ICOOKERY1 

.11.WISH f IIKIIXIIT.K Si-pf ember 10 IH71 

wdman’s pages 
NOW YOU CAN BAKE 
ARLY FOR YOMTOV 

No one 

made 

a speech 

at 

this 

wedding 

LILY BROWN 

I have just returned from a 
flying week-end visit to a family 
wedding in the USA. Here are 
some observations wliieh might 
be of Interest to those who would 
like to make their simehas dif¬ 
ferent, and Indeed in some ways 
better, from those we are accus¬ 
tomed to in this country. 

7Jh.,o was a lime when one 
1I1I hake ahead for Yoinlov 
jy tiiuse cakes which improved 
Hie iln. Now it is possible to 
:e ami freeze .perishable and 
licaie cakes, such as cream 
Inyes. meringue layers and 
icse cakes, confident that they 
1 emerge as fresh as new. 
freeze undccorated cakes: 

,00), then u rup well in foil or 
liythene bags. 

EVELYN ROSE 

: freeze decora led takes (cream 

Icing) 
freeze unwrapped to prevent 
jage lu the decoration. When 
cn, wrap well in foil. 

Ioumc hulloin) and Miionlh level. 
Arrange the apple .-liees in over¬ 
lapping concentric circles on tup 
of the raw cake. Rub all the lop¬ 
ping ingredients together until 
crumbly, then scatter evenly over 
Hie fruit. Bake in a moderate 
oven (Gas No 5) lor 45 minutes, 
when tlie crumble will he a rich 
brown and Die lop of the cake 
Ann lo the lunch. Serves 6 8. 

I.Thaw: 
ndceornlcd cakes: Leave in 

£ packaging at room loin- 
£3! me. Small cakes lake one 
for; larger cukes 2-3 hours; 
[totge cakes and Hans 11-2 hours; 
llss roll 2-2-1 hours. 

RASPBERRY BI.ITZ TORT 15 
A cake to make for Hid mure 

ambitious. An improvement on 
my earlier version. This makes a 
beaut if id centrepiece for a bullet. 

ecoralcd cakes: Unwrap to 
vent the wrapping sticking to 

% cake during the thawing, and 
ve at room temperature for 2-4 

... rs depending on size. 
$11 cakes can be defrosted over- 

ht in the refrigerator if this is 
re convenient 

PPI.I5 CAKE CRUNCn: 
fThia can be served either for a 
's,sert or for afternoon ten. A 
Iple, but utterly delicious, cake, 
gradients: 

ozs self raising -flour; 1 level 
;spoon baking powder; 4 ozs 
ter. sugar; 3 ozs sort butter; 1 

B tablespoons milk. 
.•’upping: 1 lb peeled apples, 
ignored and then cut in £ inch 
(pes; 1 oz butter; 2 rounded tah- 
spoons flour (liozs); 
iblespoons soft brown 

to the chupa 

No top table 
First, and to my mind most 

significant, departure from the 
norm: there were no speeches. 
Just a brief toast to the bride 
and groom from the best man 

There was no top table (and 
therefore no broigas). 

The families were not segre¬ 
gated, but seating plans placed 
people from both sides of the 
family at tables together. 

There was no bridal car. The 
bride and her three bridesmaids 
arrived at the shool in ordinary 
day clothes, some in jeans and 
sweaters, and all retired to a 
dressing-romp" to get ready 

for the performance, 

they proceeded 

antoid ^5?*' who Bef01,° «lfl ™iiple Ml «$rasod s"ml"'cl' l,n entered. before the bride, were «ni«o»» ** ..«■«..* <b«i. hMuni*! 
already lined upon one side of 
the chupa with three ushers on 
TnA Ath nw J. etm *« 

guests to start their honeyisj; 
the bride threw her bouqud HIO U11UU kill UW IIpi UUUUUWK—■ — 

HwSwiSr S??,? the slnSle Bins and the bf, 
- While the bride groom the bride's garter aI/ a/*I 
y wears them here?) to PUUrxvU 

bachelors. 
in soup 

Hollywood 
Performance It certainly was 

* ’ ■jpraplWilV like a Hollywood 
production. Tlie flower arrange- 
mente .web fantastic. The en¬ 
tire hall was massed with them 
... chrysanthemums and earna* i 
tiohs in arrangements of yellow 
white and green. . ■ 

1 The .bridesmaids' dresses were 
in ptjnts to' match the flowers. 

2 heaped 
ugar (2J 

1!i,s 4,re8s oxchi«lvcly for Pronupfcjj e 
too ?an bS ^Victorians ]n silk organdy and all tlie accttitf 

li 'wStftSd The^by ^ Pr0UI,ptln 8l,°l,s ln LonMtuhod: . The dress, of course, Is available by special order|Pul flll lhe cake ingredients 

jto fi bowl und bent until snioolh. 
bridegroom's finger, Mj|-- 3 minutes by band, rather less 
*’ - machine. Turn into an 8 inch 

(with a 

Ingredients: 
2 »■/•; soft lnil ter or niargnrine; 

.4 ozs caster sugar; 4 egg yolks; 4 
uzs plain Ilnur and ]£ level tea¬ 
spoons linking powder, or 4 ozs 
sell raising flour mid & level tea¬ 
spoon baking powder; i teaspoon 
vanilla essence; 5 tablespoons 
creamy milk or single cream. 

Cream the fat until soft, then 
beat in the sugar gradually, beat¬ 
ing until lluIVy. Beat in the yolks 
one at a lime, together with the 
vanilla essence. Finally fold in 
the silted flour and baking 
powder, or self raising (lour, alter¬ 
nately with tlie milk. Divide bet¬ 
ween two 9 inch loose-bottomed 
sandwich tins which have been 
bottom lined with greased grease¬ 
proof paper. Smooth tlie top level. 

The meringue: 4 egg whites; 8 ozs 
enster sugar; 1 oz flaked almonds. 
Bent the whites with a pinch of 
salt until they hold stilf but 
glossy peaks. Add tlie caster sugar 
a tablespoon fill at a lime, whisk¬ 
ing until still again between each 
addition. Divide the meringue bet¬ 
ween the two cakes, swirling it 
into a design on one of them (or 
pipe through n coarse rose tubel. 
Sprinkle the lop layer with 
almonds. Bake at 350°l?' (No 4) 
for 40 minutes, then at 300CF (No 
2) for 15 minutes. 

Friily men 

..i'.v 

Dress of the male: members of ' 
the wedding were chocolate ' 
brown tuxedos with bfight yej- 
1°W frilly shirts,- arid Inscribed ’ 
with the name of the couple and 
the date—yarmulkas, to match, 
no top hats. (Idea for Moss 

■Bros?) " i v. 

The bridal group camO in 
separately, and were photo¬ 
graphed In shool. Then1 the: 
bride came in alone arid was 
met by her father when silo was 
half , way down1 the atslef and 

TL brile8niaids carried boti- 
Me* Pf the bHdal 

-party wore wrist, corsages. 

boot siSriOa the guest 

W^®brye signed the wedding 
rjSJy.. bef°Te * the ceremony, 
During the ceremony (which was 

SS ■? n background) the 
bride also pul a fflg :9n tbj 

Breath of.F>aris 
_-i'- :• *•' ' ' 

Jng daily .models from the Paris 
Couture; collections - m 

.Tlie Vita company of Israel 
tod manufacturers in Ramat 
n topped the million dollar 
rk in exports and won a 

bvernmeht award for 1970- 
|71. 
iNow their instant packet 
ips, about twelve varieties, 
s and marmalades, tomato 

ttcliup and chicken cubes, are 
iching shops throughout this 

juntry, 
The man responsible, Mr 
dney VValssei, managlng dlrec^ 

of the large: food Importers 
Ixmdon’s SE1, went to 

ael'g First Food Fair in Jan- 
ry and told'me he was deeply 
'pressed: w|th the' variety of 
p foods and the enthusiasm of 
lyers frOm all over the world. 
Walnd's have been Import- 
1 foods |rpm long established 
riufactuvers In many .corun- 

.es' and have been doing so for 
ariy ■ forty ;ye^rs. They found 
at‘ Israel, a newoopier to the 
a OfifoOd export, had shown 
pressive sdphistlcatlon in the 

W arid could compare most 
|vourably; w|th any. country:..in, 
morld. 
Bcsides the Vita foods; Wpls- 

14:..ftr^ introducing to this. 
Untry biscuits from Frourq- 
,fs.of Bnal Brak. 

tasted' everything beforb 
, contracted these firms. I 
°Mght home tvlth me twenty 
okets of Vita's Sijups. We :ate 

M[ Mot, In a month and now. 
to*?© hooHed,M .said Mr Walssel. 

Pig-in-a- 
poke 

If you ask the salesgirl al 
the sale what’s imperfect about 
the stockings thus marked she 
says she doesn’t know, they’re 
all1 sealed up, she can't open 
them1 to find out but, pointing to 
the “imperfect" label, “the 
manufacturers are being hon¬ 
est.” 

However, I'd be a sucker, I 
think, if I paid the 30p reduced 
from 60p for such a pig-ih-a- 

. poke. Ones you open the packet 
you have no come-back, for even 

.though they ladder on a first 
pull-on or after a first wash, you 
were warned, weren't you, and 
therefore the maker, the shop 
and the packer who had the 
snaggy finger-nails, are al] pro¬ 
tected from youL' wiath. 

Beauty news 
Now is the time tq nurse the 

tan that 1b bound to fade too 
soon, alas," Apr§s tan is often 
sick-lboking until the original 
winter pallor gains control so 
there IS mrharrn In brushlife if 
up, : a bit. Max Factor have 
brought out some dinky tortoise¬ 
shell cases of blush make-up, 
like the old powder rouge but 
lighter than the; finest powder; 
There’s a cheek-shaped brush 
and. mirror and the colours, aye 
.peachy, anther and pink. Com: 
ing into.ihc Shops now for,99p. 

. '= ■ 1 st 

Thr HIIIhjj: H Mind u/s ui-iiin ftmn 

tllO top uf 2 lintlli-s ut milk nr 4 
fluid gzs Niijylc- m-jini; J ]h ru-.|i- 
berrios m >iia\\ ln-ri-ii-s, -wi-i-ii'm.'il 
with 2 ui-i i-ii.-tiT --iiyiir. 

All you need to 
put on at night 

is perfume. 

Method: 

Wlii-k iho luu cri-iiin5 Inai-llH-r 
until they liultl >nfl |H-uks, I lion 
fold in the- .-liuhlly c-ni-.lu-d and 
swoelonud Iriiil. I.uy mio layer on 
a M>miig disli. and pik- the cream 
evenly on tup. Arrunge lhe second 
eake on top. dull fur at Ira.sl 2 
hour*. Serves lo 12. 

HON 15V U5K.U II: 
One for Hie nnnfieezi-r fan-! It 

must he luahned m a tin. in allow 
the texture lu anjuire the riuht 
stickiness. 

fngreilieiils: 
4 lb pliiin linin'; 6 o/> easier 

siigiir; 1 level leaspunii each rinna- 
niuii and mixed spire; IU o/s by 
wHighl clear linney (6 11 ozs in a 
measuring jug), 4 II uzs oil; 2 eggs; 
1 level teaspoon Ideai-lumatc of 
muIii dissolved in 4 11 ozs orange 
juice; 2 ozs chopped walnuts. 

Method: 
Mix together lhe flour, sugar 

and spices. Make well in the 
centre and ndd the honey, oil and 
eggs. Beat well together until 
smooth. Dissolve the bicarbonate 
in the orange juice. Pour into 
greaseproof paper lined tin app¬ 
roximately 10 x 8 x 2. Bake at 
325° F (No 3) for li hours, or 
Until Jinn to touch. Cool out of a 
draught. When quite cold, foil 
wrap and leave if possible for one 
week before using. Improves with 
keeping. 

1 ’mli-r ,i MliiiiI«.'|-c1i>v ii*s light 
(•>iilir,ii-c-von're five lo enjoy .m 
MM in-ly new m-Ns.iI ion in lu-i|, 
’Willi no more In avy l>l.mli'-ls 
v.cigliiiigynii down. And mi mure 
lighting lhe 1>l-i1i lot ins trying 
lorclj.x. IiisIimcI ilic-i'i-'.s .ill ihe 
boh,scilmlive narmili of ii.ilur.il 

fi-.nlii is .uii! Jtivvii :.mipgi;„g 
3 mi gi-mly losh-i-p. And jn ihe 
liniriiiiig lliei i.-'s jiiollit-r m-w 
M-nsiitiivii-yuiii Ik-iI’'. in.uk ill 
fSAf-i'Ollil.1. 

'J'iy one .it be-hi me- 
and cm innige your niglilk-for 
n gn-idjiijglit emMle. 

SLUMBERDOUUN 
Surrender to its warm embrace 

14 nights 
FREE 
trial 

I'd llki lo ir/i S.liNnliidawfl, Fletsc iinJms FREE uTaur^^ 
incline Vrilh Jtlslli el elm. pifc«s and fiiUf (Ciiulrii- 
•nd Ktw ID |ii nylnc-neak FHEEIRIAL. 
NAME 

I 

ADDRESS 
I 

couNir 
To Sort Difcct Lid.. DepiilriiDl 440 P, All*Sliltl, | 
IdlnbiHgh tHd 4PL, Til: 031-228 IB«1. # 

vaSHSSSSSfSK___ 

OCHA 
KOSHER 

A.boon to the busy!, 
housewife, Brbcha i 
Rooking Fat is made 
■fi pni pure vegetable's. 
r.Prdducedbyiha'1 
famous Israel Edible 
Products Ltd company 
pt their Haifa factory . 
fl 00% sir icily kosher . 
produce) Brocha is sd . 
easy to use and has jo 
inahydjfferehtfcyiog, 

Btochs Isa Parev 
product sanctioned by 
thri Beth.Din of London, 
Try It this week with 
our'blessing. 

Available from your 
local kosher supplying - 
grocer ibrojigh M Boxer 
& Sons Ltd. 

iCooking, and baking • 
applications.1' 

MKMR&'SOMSDD 
57/B9 domiiierclai St 
LoricioriET, 
Tel: ,01-247 2211 ’ 
(Impoit'ers of kosher., 
/ake and pastry 

/margarine arid fata for- 
' bakor4, rrianufai:oners, 
“and'Calerers). = ' 

t . 
i . 

: i. 

■ •f; 

-r 

1. 

L- 
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C SPORTS NEWS ; 
ATHLETICS 

Russian girl breaks 
discus record 

Faina Melnik, a 26-year old 
Russian Jewish schoolteacher who 
won (ho women’s discus LitEc jn (ho 
Helsinki European championships 
with a world-record throw' o£ 210 
ft Bins, Improved on her record 
when she won the discus in the 
'‘mini-Olympics” meeting in Munich 
at the weekend. 

She throw the discus an amaz¬ 
ing 212 ft 10 ins to confirm her 
placing as the best female discus 
thrower of all lime. Miss Melnik 
came second in the shot put with 
a throw of 57 ft 101 ins. 

Poland's Olympic champion, 
Irena Szewinska, was also in fine 
form In Munich. She won tha 200 
metres in 22.B sees and came 
third in the 100 metres In 11.5 
secs. 

Tha threo "star" Israeli girls 
also competed with distinction. 
Nine teen-yea raid Esther Schacli- 
marov came third in the 100 moires 

By ALP WILKINS 

BOXING 

Cohen signs 
Front our Correspondent 

Johannesburg 

Nesslm (Max) Cohen, the Mor¬ 
occan who ia the eighth-rail ked 
world middleweight, has been 
signed to fight South Africa’s 
world-' second-ranked fighter 
Pierre Fourie, in Johannesburg 
on September 25. The match was 
arranged by a South African of 
Lebanese descent, Maurice 
Toweel, 

hurdles in a very fast 13.5 secs (an 
Olympic qualifying time) and 
clocked 11.8 secs for sixth place in 
the lOO-metres final. 

Asian champion Hanna Shezifi 
was unplaced in the 1,560 metres 
but covered Ihe distance in an 
excellent 4 mins 26.1 sees. She 
enme second in her 800-metres 
heal in 2 mins 7.2 secs ami ran a 
courageous race in the final. 

From ihe "gun” she Jed a 
world-class field through a first 
lop of 62.8 secs and although 
passed by her competitors on the 
second lap hung on well to record 
2 mins 7.9 secs to finish eighth. 

Aviva Boles, who has made a 
successful conversion to mldcllc- 
■Ikslance running from sprinting 
this season, failed to get through 
her heats of both the 400 motres 
and the 800 metres but clocked 
the very good times of 55.5 secs 
and 2 nuns 8.2 secs respectively. 

Shaiil Ladany, Israel’s Olympic 
long-distance walker, won the 
London to Brighton raws at the 
week-end, recording a time of 7 
hours 57 rains 17 secs, a huge 
margin of 37* minutes! His win. 
nlng time was 21 minutes slower 

SSJ# /eara due t0 ^ ^ct that I had no opposition to pu9h 
me. 

tcovFrcd the first 60 
Kilometres in 4 hours 27 mins 40 
sees—just over five minutes 
slower than the time he will need 
to qualify for Israel in next year's 
Olympic Games. He will be com- 
{JJIIS ?n international race in 
Munich tins week-end and hopes 
to flttain the strict qualifying lime 
yn by the Israeli offirinis 

FOOTBALL 

Q Great debut; 
TRAVEL 

for Greeu Jamaica offers sun 
By our Football 

well as rum 
5 U 

DAVID PELA 

A treasury of trophies and medals won during Richard Leslie’s short 
career as a tennis player 

Laurie Green, Gladstone p, 
new recruit from Claybury 1 
a remarkable debut for hlV« 
in their opening Maccabi Soul i 
League match on Sunday. * 

Gladstone beat Inter-Hill?)eh 
Green scored all seven tufft*Wben Columbus first saw BOAC, today investing in many 
came in the second half praaica he described It as "the countries, is together with Trust 

Cardiff, promoted to- DM Jirest land eyes havf 
in the close season, began n fceld.” He may have exaggerated 
nine note. beaUng^vsitlp there isllttiedoubtthat this 
Koehba 3-2. Elliot Fine s™LF°t,c Caribbean island is one of 

the Welsh club’s goals, two of SFe world’s beauty s?Qts‘ . 
penalties. Johnny Simons a fLushfl troplcal fra’ 
Dove netted for BK. Wt flowers, majestic mountains, 

A runaway second division fcperb f°rests» bustling market 
for Kenton H: they bIoW*™*- sleepy flshing villages, 
weak Claybury side 12-1 Cpdiil plantations, lively night 
getting four goals and Aib» Jobs, sandy beaches and ultra- 

No obstacles for 
Richard Leslie weighed 

Waissel’s Limited, 
Old Hibernia Wharf, 
Montague Close. 
Toolay Straat, 
London, S.E.1, 

Importers and 
distributors of 
fine foods 

Telephone: 
01 -4072308/b 
&S277 

Established 1932 

Sole U.K. . 
importers & 
distributors 
for the 
following - 
ISRAELI 
products 

Vita ' 
' Soup; Mixta - 
Sogp. Cubes 
Sauces ! 
Instant Puddings' 
Tomato ketchup ' 
Preserves 
Juices, eto.J 

Richard Leslie. 17. the Midd¬ 
lesex junior tennis champion, won 
another national title, the mixed 
doubles, with Cherry Panton at 
the Green Shield junior Wimb¬ 
ledon championships last week. 

Seeded No. 1, Leslie and Miss 
Panton, the Middlesex girls' 
champion, bent Millfleld School 
players Robin Frost and Belinda 
Allen, T. Ayling and S. Archer 
(Derbyshire), and D. Archer and 
Miss Cherry (Northants), all 0-lf 
6-1. 

They subsequently defeated 
Worcestershire’s Philip Siviter 
and Lindsay Blachford (Essex) 

84, before taking the title 
with a 3-6, 6-2, 6-1 win over 
Jonathan Smith (Devon) and 
Valerio Leiper (Essex). 

In the singles Leslie, seeded 
No. 5, dropped only eight games 
In four matches to reach the quar¬ 
ter-finals before losing for the 

By DAVID LUDDY 

second time in five days 3-6. 4-6 
to the power of Lancashire's Mark 
Farrell. 

In the boys’ doubles, Leslie, 
seeded No. 2 with county col- 
league Richard Lewis, had three 
easy victories but lost 6-8, 9-11 In 
the semi-final to No. 3 seeds Colin 
Dowdswell (Rhodesia) and 
Michael Wayman (Surrey), after 
leading 5-3 in the first set and 4-2 
in the second. 

Julie Heldman, of the United 
States, seeded No. 8 at the USA 
open championships at Forest 
Hills, beat Britain's Nell Truman 
2-6, 6-4, 6-1, and Miss Gengler 6-3, 
6-4, but lost 5-7, 4-6, In the last 18 
to another British Wightman Cup 
player, Joyce Williams. 

Miss Heldman had two set 
points in the first set at 5-4 and 
led .4-2 in the second before losing 
to the accuracy of her Scottish 
opponent. 

getting four goals and Adam 
and Johnny Lemer three ej 

Last year's third division 
pions, Regent North End, E 
to a good start, trouncing \l 
United 9-1 in Division H. v 
scorers were Mark Beenslock 
and Mark Isaacs (3). Mike 
and Stephen Astaire 
with one apiece. 

In Division III, Monlt 
beat Ivrl 7-1, Dave Kapusta 
rence Cohen and Trevor 
each scoring twice. 

Two goals by Johnny 
earned Wingate a 2-0 win 
Northern Polytechnic at Han 
last week-end. The victory 
them through to the next 
the Loudon Senior Cup. 

Meanwhile, Wingate Re 
found Chesham United far 
strong for them on their 
ground. They lost their Middl 
Border League clash 6-0. 

ibdern resort hotel complexes 

Houses Forte International Hotels 
also building a large hotel, the 
Pegasus, in the smart New King¬ 
ston suburb of the island's capital. 
It will be ready next year. 

Thomson Sky Tours will also be 
offering inclusive holidays to 
Jamaica from next May. Using 
three hotels—two in Montego Bay 
the other in Ocho Rios, highly 
fashionable resorts on the 
northern coast—Thomson's 

STB 

retail 

m 

t, -fc» 

CRICKET 

South Africa v South Africa ’ 

From JACK LEON—Tel Aviv 

Eight settlers from South 
Africa, along with three from 
India, make up Israel's cricket 
team for the first "Test” against 
South African Maccabi at Carmiel 
this week-end. 

The side will bo captained by 
star batsman Barney Greenberg, 
40, a recent immigrant from 
Johannesburg. Thero he played 
premier league cricket for many 
years with Balfour Park, the well- 
known Jewish sports club, and he 
also turned out occasionally for 
Transvaal A. He. now lives out¬ 
side Haifa and plays for Beit 
Ha’Emek. .the British Habonlm 
kibbutz, n&tr Ndharjya. 

When Israel toured England 
last summer, Greeuberg fehared 
the batting honours with ex-South 
African Hugh Kowarsky—whom 
he now replaces as captain of the 
national team—scoring 275 runs 
at an average of nearly 40. 
(Kowarsky remains in the Israeli 
XI for the "Test." 
. Vice^plain is Noah Davidson, 

36, a recent arrival from India. 
All-rounder Davidson, who played 
top-class cricket ip his native 

£sf ySi- 8k° dW WeH in EnS,and 

.tract's team1 for the first."Test” 
includes three players who did 
not torn* England—barmen Harold 
Jankelowitz and opening bowler 
Naphta! i Kamiajkar, both new 

Jeremy Kafk, another 
Piediuni fast bowler, who returns 
tp the national side after being un- 
available last year! ■ 1 

South African, 
team which •' arrived . here on 
Monday for a ond-montli visit as 

Qf thd ; Israeli Cricket As- 
f^K.*a^l sCh6dulcd. io begin 

The second "Test'’ is at Ashdod on 
September 25-28. 

The tourists are led by Rodney 
Falkson, present captain of North¬ 
ern Transvaal. 

The ICA last week held a 
reception in Tdl Aviv for a visit- 
ing _group of committee members 
of its supporters’ association in 
Britain, consisting of Marcia 
Singer, Basil and Judith Mann, 
Morris and Sonia Rabin, and 
Janis Samuels. At the function, 
ICA chairman Ivan Ivantor lauded 
the help given to Israeli cricket 
by the association in Britain. 

Mazzeltov, OCl 

Old Carmelis (harked their bar- 
.mitzvah year with their most sue, 
cessful season yet. Apart from 

. losing their first three gomes, 
;t*icy won seven and drew three. 

Loading batsmen, were p. 
Smulovich (who scored more than 
200) and ;M„ Sechmulewitsch (179 

.in five ibningk).- S. Foreman and 
•D. Bernstein both passed the 150 
mark. ■ 

•’ MyerofT and Krieger each took 
over 25 wickets and the side was 
ably, captained by Dqhny Bern- 

.-stein. :* . 
For the second successive week' 

.Mpwbfty lost b match, this time 
to South Rulslipi PI a jink at.Yale 

;*?*■*■ w®bflfal°yi Mowbray scored 
119 . (Jacobs 34, Beckman 33) and 
;their opponents repUtd with 120 
.’10"! A*. .’*■» -, 4 
i' After 13 Win? Valc'CC lost to 
The Pretenders; at fcdgwara oii: 
Sunday. Pretenders made ,182 'all 

,out: 1 (Hpokor 7 for 70) and Yale 

Jurists relax at the modern Jamaica Hilton Hotel in the Ocho Rios area 
011 the beautiful northern coast of the island 

holiday packages, on a deml-pen- 
sion basis, start at £145. But at 
certain periods there is a refund 

OFFER THE BEST VAL 

FOR MONEY PLUS OUR 0 

THREE OFFICES IN ISRA 

FOR ON-THE-SPOT SER 

uii a 

Dally Group Departures jrom £178 

among the many magnificent 
.^actions that draw tourists, 
linly ■ Americans, to Jamaica 

<roughout the year. ‘ 
How the island Is making a big 

id to attract the British holiday¬ 
maker. BOAC is playing an im- 
ortant rdle hi this campaign both 
trough its Early Bird fare struc- 
pe—enabling the independent 
avelier to take, advantage of a 
ieap rate, £131-25, by booking 
ur months in advance—and 
rough its package tour arrange- 
ent in conjunction with Alta 
ravel. 
Prices of these Inclusive tours 

’ary considerably as hotel rates 
n Jamaica are much lower' in the 
[ummer when package ■ holidays 
[14 nights at the hotel) can be 
nd on a bed-and-breakfast basis 

Luwiu puvuo 10 n 

of £16 In vouchers which can be 
used for hotel extras, car hire, 
etc., so the actual cost of these 
holidays is £129. 

BOAC flies to Jamaica via Ber¬ 
muda or New York. With a short 
stop at Bermuda my Boeing 707 
jet took only ten hours in actual 
flying time to drop me off at 
Kingston’s airport, then swelter- 
ing in a temperature of 90°F. But 
the cool rum punch given froe to 
incoming passengers at the. ter¬ 
minal by the Jamaican Tourist 
Board immediately helps ihe 
holldnymaker to acclimatise. 

A word about BOAC’s services. 
Both in the air and en route their 
standards are on the highest 

Continued on next page 

HOLIDAYS 
15 days from £103 

Succoth Tour 
October 3 15 days . £lt 

Led by Miss M. Fisher 

Israel .Chemistry Week 
17-25 October. Special 

programme £141.. 

2nd World Conference 
National Synagogues 
Special programme 

Jan 14 ary 6 15 days 

GOODMOS TOURS 
ISRAEL GROUP DEPARTURES 

Wednesday 22 days 
Thursday 18 a 29 days 

Friday 10 days - 

Sunday 15 & 22 dayt 
Monday 22 days 

Tuesday 16 ft 29 daya , -- - 
First Tuesday ol every month 57 days. 

Also Group Departures every Sunday and Thursday from 
Manohealer ft Glasgow. 

’ # 

Some of our Community Groups—all with sightseeing. 

£170;i 

ROSH HASHANA TOUR 
12 8ept. A Price E129 15 days 
NATANYA-IERUIALBM 

8YNAG0GUE3 
17 days 

SPECIAL 
OFFER 

14th OCTOBER 
|8day5 

Hof?!. Palace/ Natfianya 
•" 1 . 1 ’ . 1 . 

FEDERATION of 8YN 

MjZRACHI FEDERATION TOUR 
'30 Sept. -. Price .£135' T6 days 

. ■BKUSXi.EM-NAT/hNYA . • ' • V . ■ 
LEEDS BRANCH OF AJEX 
17 QoL^I .OotWw : • Pride 2188 

EDMprtTON^ A TOTTENHAM ' \ : 
■.Vi jfflflL'W-Mrf. I. CvMhliM} . 
/‘^t'Ootober • ■ Rfloe 'Eiaft 

LUXURY TOUR I 
GOOD FORTUNE GROUP 
Ci.au Malkin A Divio ijljD[v-Gr«an> 

Enaulriai—4BB 38B5 

17 Oolobei 16 days 
BeRZLIA-TJBjRIA5-URUlAI.EM- 

FEDERATION OF SYNAGOGUES 
,20 October , 16 days . Pride £111 

fifwACHl .FEDERATION • 
14 December ' 16' dayB Price £123 

1-HAT AN VA 

J ■ RU S AUM*N A TAN V A ■> . 

Also'other tours throughout the 

' SUCCOTH TOUR, DE MAR HOTa, MAJORCA 
.V, DfePARTbfRE^SUJNPAY1 MORNING OQT. 3rd, .RETURN-WED,, .13IK. 

SroT^r pejion^'tuiribardi ihoiudlng KosHereup^llmeht• 
v: 9uccan on premises. : •' ■? ; 

r'.-6r< Waphoneilor juli. ( . 

7 Prffmes Street, Lohdonj W-l 
■ Tel.: 01-498 7056 y-\ 

V.-Al mBfnbtP Sarvitc’ ertu* 1 
ALSO. iN' ^A^CHESTifR. ANp «ifAflM0M 

&:• /'Ashley HouSe, 96 Hfttton Garden, London, E.C.1 
y ' Telephbne : 01-405,2817 ( 18 llhei) : ; 

• • •_*. IHE 

r.".s.-' :-v : 
ii.i 

Other additional new telephone rtumbers are; i .408 4255/6/7i 
"?«VM* Al*o 405 65B4- TsIex No. 21878 

. • 1 ■*.L !»■ , 
'.v - f,, - '; 

; •' I-.:rv.".■ ■ ■■■• T. ■■ !:->Tr 1 ■ I";.. 

APAL 
TRAVEL 

FIRST STEP 

ISRAEL 
NEXT STOP 

Advance Winter 
Sunshine Programme 
NOW READY! 

No one will offer more ’ 
departures than Apal 

EVERY SUNDAY 15 ft 22 DAYS 
MONDAY 22 DAYS 
TUESDAY 15 DAYS 
WED. IS ft 29 DAYS 
THURSDAY 18 DAYS 
FRIDAY 10 DAYS 

1st luesday even monlli 58 olglils 

SPECIAL 

EXTENDED 
DEPARTURES 

— 6 WEEKS ■—> 
• 1st November 
• 6th December 
• 3rd January 
• 7th January 

mm2 MONTHS — 
2nd November 
7th December 
4th January 
1st February 

3 MONTHS -5- 
3rd November 
8th December 
5th January 
2nd February 

FOR 

SPECIAL OFFERS 
DURING THE WINTER 
at Uia 8HARON and 
SHERATON HOTELS 

sea our brochure 

OCWBERSPECIAL TOWS 

BRITISH HABONIM PARENTS 
AND FlflENOS ASSOCIATION 

17lh OcL—31 it Oot. 
Irylal Anavlm — Hagoahrlm ■ 
inalom. £139 

OPTIONAL EXTENSION 
31 at Oct. — 7th Nov. 

Arad — Eilat — Ashkelon 
Full sightseeing programme 

Supplement £40 

STAR AUTUMN TOUR 
(under the adlPlcei el Anal Travel) 

19!h OcL — 2nd Nov. 
Jerusalem — Holy Land.-— 

Tel Aviv Sheraton — 
Kibbutz Lavl. Price E16B.75 
Including all transportation and 

sightseeing. 
Only a lew rooms available 

M 

APAL 
NEW OXFORD ST, 
LONDON, W.C.l. 
Tel:01-6365466 

JEWISH (.IIRONiCl.U September 10 1071 29 

S 
The Israel Travel Specialists 

THE ONLY TRAVEL COMPANY 
WITH 8 OFFICES IN ISRAEL 
FOR ON-THE-SPOT SERVICE 

Almost daily group departures of 9,14,17, 21, 
28 & 56 nights' duration. Immediate confirma¬ 
tion of many Standard, First and De Luxe Class 

hotels. 

SEE THE FULL RANGE OF 
EXCITING ISRAEL H0UDA YS 

IN OUR SUMMER PROGRAMME 

SPECIAL! 

HOLIDAY ROUNDABOUT 
19th DEC. —2nd JAN. (14 nights) 

- Based Jerusalem/Haifa/Tel Aviv • 

Including Comprehensive Sightseeing programme 

FULL DETAILS ON REQUEST 

72 Witfinote Street. London, W1 H ODD Tel: 01 -935 55Q0 

^ISRAEL and the 
MEDITERRANEAN 
INDIVIDUAL 21 DAYS INCLUSIVE HOLIDAYS 
FROM £159.50 
Flight Air France: London—Marseilles—London. 
Ships: m.v. DAN—m.v. NILI Marseilles—Haifa—Marseilles 
10 days’ sailing In the Mediterranean—full board In floating 
hotel calling at various Mediterranean ports with optional 
shore exclusions. 
11 days’ stay in Israel, IlerzlSa or Tel Ayiv—3-star Hotel, 
Bed & Breakfast. 
Departure from London (Heathrow) 
Oct 14. 24-Nov. 14, 20.. 
Also departure by Rail from London (Victoria) one day 
earlier. ' - 
For further Information and full descriptive brochure, 
apply to your Travel Agent or . . 

ZIM ISRAEL NAVIGATION Co Ltd., 

310 Regent Street, 

London, W1R 6HS 

Tel, 01-580 8484 M.V, DAfJ • M.y. Mil _• fro ,D .N • yt .n ,N 

AUTUMN and WINTER SUNSHINE 
SAN FELIPE HOTEL TEN'ERIFE 
REIN A ISABEL HOTEL, LAS PALMAS 

Our -year-round allocations 'at both these hoteU enable its [o give immediate 
confiwiation for any date^including the Wgrft sgasgn months p/ NOVEMBERW 

: DECEMBER-JANUARY 4, FEBRUARYi-fMRCH:"* - . 

Book NOW! ! AVOID- DISAPPOINTMENT LATER 
vaa 

MADIERA HILTON 
A NEW AND fXClTINS . . , ; 

' DE LUXE HOTEL V ' 
Accommodation avallakk DecJan-fok-Mar 

EARLY ■ APPLICATION AWISABLi ■ 

. ALMOST.DAILY! DEPARTURES FOR 14, 21, 
28” DA YS, YOUROWN CHOICE OP HOTEL 

. AND RESORT IF REQUIRED* 
W ;&£CIAU$£ /N HOUbAYS.TO.SUIT ilfDIVIDUAl M$TF 

NELSON'S TRAVEL AGENCY LTD. 
Head Office 
26 NORTH END RD... GOLDERS GREEN. LONDON.. N VV.11 455 1157 & 455 3666'7 

BrjiiV h Oliict; ’ ./v-‘ 
27 STATION ROAD, EDGWARE. MIDDX 
952 7675 6 

. V. 

5 
i 
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GREAT NEW "FLY-CRUISE" WINTER HOLIDAYS 

FlytotheUSA 
then cruise 
round the 
Caribbean 

onthe 
fabulous QE2 

(FROM ONLY £349) 
A CHRISTMAS-TIME CRUISE THIS YEAR? 
Ely National Airlines3 scheduled flight direct to Miami. 
Spend three nights dcml-pcnsion at the luxurious Carillon 
Hotch Miami Beach. Tiien board Cunard's famous QE2 
for a luxury x x Day Cruise to the Caribbean. Return to 
Miami and fly direct (by National Airlines* Scheduled 
flight) back to London. All this from only £398,including 
your hotel] all transfers plus a special baggage allowance 
of 50 lbs. per passenger. Depart 18 th December. 

Other QB2 Caribbean “Fly Cruises” (flying to New York 
with 2 nights at the Waldorf Astoria Hotel, New York) 
from only £349. DeparturesJanuary 13th, January 28th, 
February nth,February 25th and March 10th. 

TWMfJ: 
SEES HOLIDAYS 

W.rebUy Ttivtl Cmm. Dept. JC 13, 431 High Rud, W™blcy WM SAN 
Ptuw. L 1.902 0182 Member of A.B.T.A. 

THERE IS STILL TIME 
TO ROOK YOUR SUMMER 
HOLIDAY IN SPAIN, ITALY, 
MAJORCA, ISRAEL, MIAMI. 
CONTACT OUR LATE BOOK¬ 
ING DEPT. FOR DETAILS 

.1 . ... 

WINTER SUNSHINE HULI- 
DAVS ARE NOW AVAILABLE 
FROM £10 TO £300.! 
PLEASE CONTACT US NOW. 
FROM MAJORCA TO MIAMI, 
ALICANTE TO AUSTRALIA. 

■ v - III|IIJII1II|IUII|)U1|,III4IIIIIIIII . 

Contact hy catting, write ot. 
telephone. 

SL ADETR A VEL LTD. 
397 Handon Way, 
U>pdop{NW4 3LE: vv W? 
Q 1*202 0114' ;■ ' 

ip.® 
our DAILY 

economic Group departures 
Ifn tonJuptllan with. Aral Trawl) 

S(ND NOW (or our mi hrochur* 
wllti avail lower pricei. DeUlli .from 
ih» Hon. SoatUry, Mr*. A. Colliru. 

H OCTOBER PLACE. 
HOLDERS MILL RD„ LONDON, N.W.4 

Phenes 202 9922—202 0101 
^ • Mon^Prl. 9.30 a,m,-1 *,m, 8-8 p,«n, 

YOUNG PEOPLE! 
Arrange for your club/aocjety 

a weekend to 

PARIS 
AND GO FREE YOURSELF 

From K12 (hold IpuI.) through 

rm 
BO VICTORIA ST., LONDON 5.W.I. 

(Tal.1-01-22? SiM3) 

I ChristmasTime 
. ATT Ilf: 

MELt'A DON PEP.fi'-: MAR8ELLA 
U t vy. ..Vll-.is, ( ^ C.i;.U -KJU-.l 

• .'.i-jiil Iji c-.linlii.-.r tf> I’.'-ll JiMl.iiiiy 

* ITfTA T*i.|tl.iv k Tr;ui.-.l'lr.- 
Jr Suptrl.i f nil 

12 k AT n rm«•!_•. v.ifl, b.illi. W C. 

£13750 | 
M .‘.-in ■: " :' 5;| I 
(3 HIND WfiMBLCY TRAVEL CENTHL 
M two it' 902 0182 1 

Jamaican sun 

level. The courtesy ami efficiency 
of their cabin staff, apparent on 
all its routes, ore particularly ap¬ 
preciated on long Rights. 

Jamaica's northern coast is un¬ 
derstandably the area that at¬ 
tracts tlio overseas tourist. The 
main holiday regions are Ocho 
Rios (my favourite), Montego Bay 
(which has its own international 
airport and regular BOAC ser¬ 
vices, Runaway Bay (between 
Ocho Rios and Montego Bay) and 
Fort Antonio, towards the east 
of the island, one of the loveliest 
but dampest parts of Jamaica. 

The northern coastal strip Is 
dotted with splendid resort hotels 
of a high standard, most of them 
having their own stretch of 

BBC QUOTE 
In a BBC Radio 4 pro¬ 

gramme about Mediterranean 
holidays the narrator com¬ 
mented: 

"Hulidayioakers might take a 
tip from the Jewish Chronicle. 
... There are (he kibbutz guest 
houses, usually comfortable, 
well sited (although nway from 
the main towns) and enabling 
the visiter to .obtain a teal 
taste of Israeli Ilfo." 

private beach and outstanding rec¬ 
reational and entertainment 
faculties (the hotels and packago 
tour arrangements will be dealt 
with more fully In our October 
Travel Supplement), 

My base at Ocho Rios was the 
Jamaica Hilton which stands amid 
beautiful grounds and appeals 
strongly to tourists because of its 
fine accommodation and bigh en¬ 
tertainment standards—there is a 
different night-club show every 
evening. It has a picturesque 
private beach and a large pool. 

This smoothly run hotel Is 
managed by Mr Kenneth Ken¬ 
nedy, who understands better 
than most the requirements of the 
Jewish tourist because of his as* 
sociatlon with the London Hilton 
when the kosher banqueting sec¬ 
tion was launched and his stint 
with Cunard looking after Jewish 
passengors on the Queen Mary. 

Apart from hotels Jamaica 
boasts some of the best villa 
holiday accommodation anywhere. 
Thoy are invariably well sited, 
usually have swimming-pools, staff 
(cooks, maids,-etc.) and self-drive 
car for guests and are com¬ 
paratively low-priced, especially If 
shared by more than one family. 

Kingston, the lively, sprawling 
capital stretching to the foothills 
of the Blue Mountains, is certain¬ 
ly • worth a short visit. The 
Sheraton Hotel, In New Kingston, 
Is an excellont base for touring 
and also a fine well-run resort and 
convention hotel. Its facilities in 

WINTER WEEKENDS 

—continued from previous page 

elude a large swimming-pool and 
regular entertainment. The Shera¬ 
ton is also available in package 
tours. 

There is much of Jewish in¬ 
terest in the capital, not least the 
handsome synagogue. The Jewish 
community of 600 plays an im¬ 
portant red,: in business affairs 
and in public life—Sir Neville 
Aslicnheim, the Government's 
spokesman In the Senate, and Mr 
Eli Matalon, the Mayor of King¬ 
ston, are both Jews 

Jamaica enjoys a pleasant sub¬ 
tropical climate with temperatures 
rarely dropping below 70° during 
the day away from the mountain 
regions. As in other Caribbean 
islands it does rain at times 
during the summer—it can be a 
refreshing break from the 
hcBt—and there is always the pos¬ 
sibility of the odd tropical storm 
(mine was named Chloel). But 
you can also bet on the sun fol¬ 
lowing the rain. 

Outstanding value 

To sum up, Jamaica is a splen¬ 
did, though high-cost, holiday area 
which will become more popular 
with British tourists as Early Bird 
gets under way and people realise 
that the packages offer out¬ 
standing value since the round- 
trip involves a journey of 10,000 
miles. 

Holidaymakers will And 
Jamaicans a proud, friendly 
people who offer a good standard 
of service at hotels. Another plus 
factor Is that there is no language 
barrier and the local currency is 
easy to cope with (a Jamaican 
dollar equals 50p). 

And when you want a break 
from the sun and the sand you 
will enjoy the excellent shops 
which offer an enormous variety 
of duty-free goods. 

The Jamaica Tourist Board, 
headed in Kingston by Mr Eric 
Abrahams, will be glad to assist 
tourists. Its London office (6 
Bruton Street, Wl, telephone 493 
3647) will be pleased to deal with 
inquiries. 

Tours to India 
Inclusive holidays to India have 

never been cheaper. Cox & Kings 
(part of the National and Grindlays 
Banking Group) are from October 
offering a variety, of escorted tours 
to that country ranging from £232 
for 16 days, including visits to Del¬ 
hi, Agra, Jaipur, Udaipur and Bom- 
bay. Other packages include a 22- 
day tour of India and Ceylon, from 
£420; 21-day India tour, from £418; 
16-day tour of southern India, from 
2382; 28-day tour of India, 
£464; 16-day tour of Pakistan, 
Afghanistan and India, from £365; 
and 17-day Kashmir pony-trekking 
holiday, from £366. 

_J FINANCE AND INDUSTRY j 
__ " 

Nowjtti easii[!onfidence returns to 
inTel Aviv. he Llty 

Jann and positive action by tbo 
" .’ ‘Wish Government to slow down 

- . tasive international mouetary 
\ ■. ! •'* '- loculation seems to have worked 

• • x ‘: ^ ath consummate ease. 
iBank Rate, down a point to 5 

. . u cent—the lowest since 1064— 
.’.-/-louid prove a sufficient deterrent 

the speculators who may not 
:: fad their “hot1* money earning 

' v .1 fiy much on long-term deposit. 
$ - ••^ port-term holdings are also in- 

:l ' s.'/Abided in the curbs and speculators 
*■ - .V; by no longer purchase short- 

id individuals will And borrow* 
g money a little cheaper and it 

"-rt-V now hoped that industrial invest- lllJSTQ0W n°Pcu tnnt industrial mvcsi- 
ent and consumer spending 

I* Ul begin to pick up. ii&^iJI begin to pick up. 
Shares quite clearly liked the 

Cheaper money Is good for 

It's all part of our new addition, [°.c^ marke;s ,nd E 
We had 220 comfortable guest ,dcx now ,at a y?af8 Pe?H Se 
rooms. Now we've added 136 mfldencc Is returning fast to tha 
more Including 10 fabulous ty, where one credit squeeze after 
duplex suites. Plus new sauna lother has undermined conA- 
and health club to pamper you.., ince for too long, 
heated swimming pool Just far „ „ , , ,, . 
fun. ..24hour coffee shop.., Good news for shareholders in 
a Steak Room... a speciality adenlno's Properly and Invost- 
restaurant... and a night club 
featuring exciting entertainment, : ■ ■ ■ 

All InTel Aviv’s most popular 1 [ 
hotel. Right on the beacn , f H 
overlooking the Mediterranean, V 
But only minutes away from the .—.- 
main business district. 

To make reservations at.tha - , 
Sheraton-Tel Aviv or at any other Mr Jacob Lottenberg, chairman 
Sheraton In the world, talk Lynton Holdings, conAdcntly ex- 
to your travel agent. Or call lets the group’s recent progress 
your nearest SharaIon or . be maintained In the current 
Sheraton Reservation Office. ar> slncB l0flg Lynton’s proAts 

In London, call 01-937 9B76. c)im)jed impressively from 

m+m um|||| .17,000 to £410,000, and while Mr 
SNr H uTfiN ktonberg says he can make no 

VII recast concerning dealing.proAts 
MAKES IT HAPPEN hopes that "the continued 

owth of proAts from our invest- 
int properties will enable us to 
hslilor some further Increase In 
irtdeml.” 

Pre-tax proAts of Dccea In the 
ar ended March 81 emerge at 

• million compared with £5.3 mil- 
in, but dividend Is maintained at 

_ jfr l06p per share. Final is Q.166P. 
1111111 /CJi ir 8^are' The USA record market 
KgUI | Bcultles were the main reason 

t the setback and current-year 
„ —_ „ lower. , However, UK 
Sheraton-Tel Aviv ends are more cheerful. 

Hotel prospects at Land Securl- 
Jw include substantial increases In 

'^Bdltional income arising from rent 
_' _ greases. By 1073 increased tn- 
- - “ ■■ 1 “ ■ fitto should total £870,000, advanc¬ 

es to £2,460,000 In 1085. 

- . i---' past ten years have pro- 
Wed remarkable proAt growth at 

. . Dominions Trust,' whose 
leeftng jairman is Sir Alexander Ross. 

[•the twelve months ended June 
• L18^2i' U®T'S’ ProAts totalled 

j94,000 and after only one setback 
'_ • • the past ten -years profits 

■ . 211.13 million last year. 

T i.J «aU. to £713,000. from 
fllnSS 1 ilfl • In profits at L, Hauunond 

O ■ • . (Holdings) is considered 

Good news for shareholders in 
Idcnlno's Properly and Invost- 

Sheraton In the world, talk 
to your travel agent. Or call 
your nearest Sheraton Dr 
Sheraton Reservation Office, 

in London, call 01-937 9876. 

SHERATON 
MAKES IT HAPPEN 

Company Reeling 

By our City Editor 

ment—dividend is up ;nd there is 
to be a bonus issue of shares. Com¬ 
pared with the forecast of at least 
a maintained 162 per cent payment 
shareholders receive a total of 20 
per cent. In addition, there-is to be 
a one-for-two scrip issue. In the 
12 months to March 31, 1871, 
proAts expanded from £602,000 to 
£878,000. 

Oddenlno shares uoio at 3B4p 
look a very undervalued invest- 
mem in dheir particular sector of 
the market. 

On half-year proAts comfortably 
up to £301,000 from £248,000, Klee- 
man Industrial Holdings is lifting 
the interim dividend 24 per cent to 
12-1 per cent. Sales progress con¬ 
tinues both at home and overseas 
and the chairman, Mr D. Klccman, 
believes the second-half results 
should at least be equal to those 
of the Arst, indicating a total of 
around £600,000 against £531.000. 
Mr Klceman wants to reduce the 
disparity between the two dividend 
payments, but nevertheless plans 
a Anal of not less than last year's 
224 per cent, indicating a minimal 
24 per cent increase. 

The Kleeman share price has 
noi fully reflected these forecasts 

flHtl at Ilit: jinYf r./ .If.Wp 
llify look h HM-ful Mur!;. 

Mr Harold Rosier, chairman of 
AVI' Industries, is confident that 
group profits will advaiii-i- still fur¬ 
ther in the present year. The major 
Improvements, he forgoes, will 
conic from the manufacturing and 
contracting division. Last year 
profits rase by almost 14 per cent 
to £1.7 million on turnover liltlo 
changed at £13.8 million. An indi¬ 
cation of the company's property 
values is contained in the £517,000 
surplus arising from a valuation 
of the group's freehold sites. Mr 
Paster says a valuation of invest¬ 
ment properties would show a 
similar surplus. 

AVP shares do not appear over¬ 
valued ab the current price of 
l‘23p. The yield is a useful 4.3 per 
cent. 

More than doubled current-year 
profits arc predicted by Slock Con¬ 
version and Investment Trust. Be¬ 
fore tax the board forecast profits 
of around £2J million, against £1.1 
million. Some £L million of the pro¬ 
jected profit is expected to coma 
from dealing operations, although 
the board also emphasise that this 
type of earnings cannot be guaran¬ 
teed each year because of the fluc¬ 
tuating nature. In spile of an an¬ 
ticipated reduction in the contri¬ 
bution from Euston Centre Proper¬ 
ties the directors expect a satisfac¬ 
tory upward trend in earnings as 
a result of the many developments 
now In hand or projected. 

Property shares are firm stock 
market favourites but Stock Con¬ 
version do not appear fully valued. 
Present price is fllflp. 

[Prices quoted are those prevail¬ 
ing on Wednesday-! 
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TEXTURED 
Y 

LIMITED 
MANUFACTURERS OF KNITTED JERSEY FABRICS 

Extracts from the Annual Statement by Chairman, Henry E. Knobil 

Results for the year ended 30th April, 1971 
Sales: E3.072.637 (1970: £1,776,011). 
Profitsbafore tax: £352,230 (1970; £165,144). 
Scrip issue of one new Ordinary Share lor each (wo existing Ordinary 
Shares. 
Forecast of maintained dividend (32 4%) on Increasod capital. 

Developments 
We Intend to enter the field of fabric dyeing, and have purchased a 
freehold factory in Leicester. The benefit of this operation will be felt in 
the year commencing May 1972, 
We have made good progress towards the creation of a range of fabrics 
which combine the performance of symbolic textiles with the handle and 
aesthetic characteristics associated with natural fibres. We have registered 
the trademork SPUNTEX to covor fabrics produced from this new 
technology. 

Prospects 
Wo operate in whni Is porhops the single most dynamic section of the 
textile industry. 
Our confidence In tho future i9 reflected by the commitment of £634,500 
In respect of capital expenditure, compared with £403,300 at this time 
last yasr. 
Wo face an exciting future and welcome the opportunity, which we trust 
will shortly orise. to operate within 
the framework of the E.E.C. 

Copies of tht fall Rap art & Accounts if ym 
sit aval labia from The Secratary, York \ flPa&w, /)// 
Haasa. Empire Way. Wembley. \f -,':s 1—1 /") 
Middlesex. 

BUSINESS AFFAIRS 

Sheraton-Tel Aviv 
Hotel 

Ltd 

temporary. The chairman, Mr G. 
Biggs, says tho outlook for the 
group’s brokerage Income and, in 
the longer term for motor under¬ 
writing, together with Increased In¬ 
come expected from property and 
investment gives the confidence 
that the earlier growth pattern will 
bo resumed. 

Shareholders In Grand Metro¬ 
politan Hotels will shortly receive 
a one-for-four scrip Issue. The 
bonus will'be distributed to those 
on the register at September 10 
and to acceptors of the offer for 
Truman Hanbury Buxton & Co. 

Record forecast 

Interim dividend at Combined 
English Stores is raised two points 
to 7 per rent on not earnings, 
almost doubled in the first six 
months at £141,000 against £72,000. 
As regards the second half, the 
board Is confident that the full- 
year will bring record profits. 

Arthur Bell & Sons report a 
UE10.000 drop to £472,000 in half- 
"year profits. But the board is stick¬ 
ing to its forecast that full-time 
proAts will show a rise on Uie 
corresponding period. 

Net profits st Warnford Invest¬ 
ments have risen by £43,000 to 
£358,000 in the year ended Decem¬ 
ber 25, 1970. As a result the final 
dividend is 8 per cent, plus a 
special 2i per cent payment that 
brings the total to 101 per cent 
compared with lflfc per cent. 

Ralll International disclose half- 
year proAts up by nearly £1 mil¬ 
lion lo 22.2 million but the in¬ 
terim dividend is unchanged at 25 
per cent. The chairman Mr Mal¬ 
colm Horsman, reports continued 
growth and he has every ex¬ 
pectation that it will persist 
during the remainder ol the year. 

Muollnhi* 

tAd 

^**?'££**?m'* 

f,M Urt*>n6,C- 

, . I 

Town & City Properties Ltd 

Outstanding 
Results and 

. Wr- J. Lottenberg, the Chairman,'told shareholders that for the 
■™ "J16'and ln thfl shorter period, May lot,. 1970 to March 
26th, 1871, a rental Income In excess of £1,000.000 hed been 

• achieved. An Independent professional Valuation of com¬ 
pleted properties revealed' a considerable surplus above 
previous book valuta, in addition to U.k. developments the 
Group la .Increasing Its office building progratnme.wHhln the 

. Common Market countries.... 

He expected the Group's'progress to be maintained during 
the current year, and oonalderatlon given to Increasing the 
dividend from the present rate of 9%.; . ’ 

/Wr&WM C-000 • • . }$67 , 1968 I. ..1969 . 1970 1871* 

6HU8, Reififllrlncomef -.; \ : ■ • $82 .-.- 878 - • -885 1,002 
Group Profit faefora Tux .322: . 304 - 351’ 418 418 
Available Nat Profft . .179 ' .174 : 173 ; 206 230 
CMt of Dividends-. . IDO .. .. 128 134 143 1B1 
Pioperty litveiUnants r 11.243 • 11.478 .11^80 12,224 H.7M 
SharihpItJdrt PiJnds- .., 4,048 , 4,091" 4,122 .4,187. 8,247 
* Approx. J1 mpmhs. -v : . 
fomeu 58%1'Sbopa 28%; IhduiuM 11%; ftaafAntMS%. i 

B. FERTLEMAN & SONS LTD. 
• . Punritiura Manufacturers^ 

JflBbltfchis from the statement by the Chair snub arid Joint Managing 
Jhlreotor, Mr. B, Fertlemda i ' .• : 

tile year contained many obstacles and despite continuing 

creased sales at homeland overseas. ! . 

' t PLcm control of labour coats together with the l”c““?ld.ttl,e4f igS 
J* reflected In the gratifying Increase In group profit which at £41,1110 

with our poiloy 6f manufacturing ImP(ro.ve£(J^°5l^i8,w^ 
■ introduced, new ranges of furniture which wore very ww 
, sewpted, This ehonn.of lxnaae which, together with a moje **£131. '^rs ls^ c^ge of lmago whlch^ together wlth o woje 

marketing policy, will aet the .pattern to. enhance 
o&ipanys futufe trading position, : ' j 

We!; are In 1 airon» nnnitioit to advance towards increasing s' strong posltloil, to gdvahe 
prospartly and ! vlgty the future with conflden 

Rental Income 
Profits aftertax 

Dividend 

Property Assets 

Development 
Programme 

Prospects 

B, D. East, B.Sc., Chairman/ reports 
on the year ended 31 st March 1971 

Up£24mto £11-8m. 

Up £406,000 to £1-73m. '■ 

Up 4% to 24%; Scrip Issue 1 for. 10. 
Dividend on increased capital to be 
maintained, equivalent to 26-4%. 

Now over £165m, representing net 
asset value 6f 160p per. share. 

Exceptional; growth,; Projects cost- 
ing £167m Imarogress or scheduled 
to start by 1973; Pre-letting position 
"very satisfactory", 

",,. , .1 have no doubt whatever that 
. there will be progressive and sub- 
stantial Increases In ; the ; annual: 
profits of the Group and in its pro¬ 
perty assets over the next ten years1 

, with commensurate benefits to our 
-shareholders'1. 
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Food at 
festival 
time 

When you couie to think of 
it, food plays quite an Im- 
portant part in Jewish life. 

Think of the Sabbath—how 
(lo we celebrate it? Well, of 
course, wo go to synagogue on 
Shabbat morning and somo of 
us go even on Friday night, but 
what many of us associate the 
Sabbath with is tho lovely meal 
wo cat on Friday night: tho two 
chnlas, tho chopped liver, the 
lukshcn soup, tho roast chicken. 

Think of the festivals—al¬ 
most all of them are celebrated 
with the eating of some special 
food. We have hamantaschen at 
Purlm, malzot at Passover, 
cheese cake at Shavuot. 

Tho Jewish New Year also 
has special foods of its own. 
These are mostly symbolic, as 
are many other foods connected 
with Jewish festivals. 

At the Rosh Hash ana meal 
we dip a piece of apple Into 
honey. This symbolises the 
sweet year to come. In fact on 
Rosh Hashana we are all sup¬ 
posed to eat as many sweet 
things as possible. 

Although many people choose 

Guide for freshers 
Fairy Tale of a Fox and a VVoH— 

w * Wi,Tho Jewish Society is being rc- 
rganised. Full information from 

TIiq apple and Iho apricot arc ono 
uni! tlio Mime In the Bible. So If 
you wanted you could dip a piece 
of apricot in the honey on Rosh 

Husiiaiia 

whatever food they like as their 
main Rosh liashanah meal, in 
some places a special point is 
made of eating fish. This sym¬ 
bolises that the good deeds we 
do in the coming year should 
be as numberless as the fish in 
the sea. 

Once upon a time people 
thought that fairy tales were 
only for the very smallest and 
youngest children, but now 
even adults read them—Just 
think of the success of To!- 
keln's " Lord of the Rings.” 

A new book of fairy talea, 
actually French tales, has 
been published by Hamiyn. 
The stories are In large print, 
so that young children are 
able to read them easily on 
their own, but they are likely 
to please all ages. The Illustra¬ 
tions are delightful—and large 
—and produced in unusual 
colours. 

Here is just one of the 
stories—a shorter one—to 
whet your appetite for more. 
It Is called "The Wolf and his 
Pipe." 

The meal on Rosh Hashana 
Is an important occasion, as on 
all other Jewish festivals, since 
the family are all together, 
worshipping and celebrating. 

You may think the festivals 
are a bit of an excuse for a 
good tuck-in, but as you can 
see, they are really a lot more 
than that! 

EDINBURGH 

One day, Mr Fox was sitting 
In his doorway smoking a hand¬ 
some pipe. Mr Wolf his neigh¬ 
bour, who happened to be pass¬ 
ing by, saw the pipe and stop¬ 
ped to ask: 

“What are you doing Mr 
Fox?" 

“I'm smoking, Mr Wolfl" 
“Is it enjoyable, Mr Fox?” 
“Of course It is, Mr Wolf, 

otherwise people wouldn't 
smoke.” 

"You're right, Mr Fox, I must 
try it too. If only I had some¬ 
thing to smoke!” 

“That’s no problem, Mr Wolf, 
you can get a pipe very easily. 
Over there near the forest a 
farmer is ploughing and he has 

Carol shines as Pen friends 

festival Alice 
Replies to pen-friend requests 

should be sent care of the Editor, 
Junior Chronicle, 25 Furnival 
Street, London, EC4A 1JT. 

This year on the fringe of the 
Edinburgh festival schoolgirl 
Carol Bean is giving her first 

The story of Ruth: 
by lyan Wilding 

Part 3 

public performance In a Dlav 
called “Alice." ¥ 7 

Carol Replied to an adver¬ 
tisement in a newspaper; she 
was given an audition and got 
Ole part. - The play is running 
for three weeks and Carol is al¬ 
lowed time off from school, 
though she has to go back to 
.the classroom after the mid-day 
performance. : 

The other members of the 
cast are also amateurs, many of 
them still at school. The pro¬ 
duction they presented was 
aimed directly at an audience 
of young children. The actors 
moved round the auditorium 
and the audience happily par¬ 
ticipated in the fun. . 

Unfortunately at some points 
the stage became rather rowdy 
-,S°t out of hand, but on the 
whole it was lively and en¬ 
joyable. The lighting effects.. 
were good and so- were the 
^fded.sounds, in particular 
the imitation bird noises. ■’ 

HILARY BISHOP (Liverpool). 
Boy or girl living In England, 
aged 9-10. Interests: horses, 
riding, swimming, music. 

ABIGAIL BISHOP (Liver- 
pool). Boy or girl living any¬ 
where, aged 14-15. General in¬ 
terests. 

JONATHAN KATZ - (Johan¬ 
nesburg, South Africa). Boy or 
girl living in Israel, America or 
England, aged 0-10. Interests: 
space travel, pop music, Israeli 
news, swimming, sports. 

ANNE LESTER (Ilford, 
Essex). Boy or girl living In En¬ 
gland, France or Israel, aged 
12-13. Interests: sports, stamp¬ 
collecting, pop music, reading 
comics. 

ANNA KOCHAN 
froze the Edinburgh festival 

■ NEIL TAYLOR (London, N2). 
Boy living anywhere, Aged 8-9, 
Interests: football, cricket, gen¬ 
eral knowledge. 

ALAN BURSTEIN (London, 
E2). Girl living anywhere. Aged 
14-10. General -idterests. 

'■JJSNAgDI MILICH (London, 
NW1Q). Boy or girl living In 
Fraqce, Israel or. America. Aged. 
18. General interests. 

get for my troubles, Mr Woiflrenda *5?’ 24 if, eIda 
wanted to teach MllMle6e!t 
and in return you want S;°"e ' 
me to pieces. Is it my yUNCASTER 

smoking does you such huiPA “pre-semester soirOc” will be 
^for freshers and others on 
^■^^^Sptember 30 at the home of 

iv i ^ iT'Twny Marks, 6 Sellers Hall Close, 

iNiew member^1*48 8859)-at 8 p-m- 
:eds 

8UTH HF»fe ; 
CMoSfitfTP 

FSUek.&tW- 
W TJjfA 

OF A Rltfi 4 
FAR nefeflMA 

rHe.Mfitf ww 

tofls /V/Mwa 
Ht(6Qf}Np, 

sr steitfc, MORE. OF RUTH * 
Beflz <dRMMm.LV FULL M L.OVE tirrii 

-tm 7JM6 wamu-y emt me/FViilv 
U)RNtej> 7b XHBBV* ■■ -■ 1 

left his jacket lying under a 
bush. I’ll bet you anything you 
like you’ll find a pipe and 
tobacco there.” 

"Then let’s go and see, Mr 
Fox.” 

"All right!” said Mr Fox, and 
he ran with Mr Wolf to tho 
bush. In the grass lay the 
jacket and under it a gun. 

“This is a beautiful pipe, Mr 
Wolf," cried Mr Fox. “It’s 
bigger than mine, but you’ll get 
a bigger smoke. Just try it.” 

He pushed the barrel of the 
gun into the wolfs mouth. . 

“Now I’ll fill it and light it 
for you, Mr Wolf. You must 
keep still and take a breath.” 

Mr Wolf stood still and took 
a breath as he was told, and Mr 
Fox pulled the trigger. There 
was a loud bang and Mr Wolf 
dropped to the ground. His 
three best teeth were gone. 

"I won’t let you get away 
with this, Mr Fox” he howled as 
he ran into the forest. "Even 

A hearty welcome is exte. 
to: Esther Selsdon, 0, (hJ-A freshers’ coffee evening will be 
low, Middlesex). Helen Seltteld at Jenny Carlton's, 123 
8, (Hounslow, MiddlifancMy11 Gardens, Edgware, 
Alison Brindle, 8, (Warrlnwiiddlesex (phone 9B8 5475), on 
Gillian Brindle, 8, (Warrlng#Ptember 14« at 8 30 P-m- The *et- 
Jason Finegold.0 months.(M>lether wiu now teke Place at 
Essex). Laura111 MartP!el House’ 2 sPrinefield Mount, 
Friend, 8, (LougMon,>eds' 2> “ 0ct°ber 13 »l 8 *-■ 
Anne Lester, 12, (Ilford, EsSoNDON . 
Hilarie Bishop, 8, (LiverpdFreshers going to colleges in the 
.Jonathan Katz, 9, (Johanifcndon area can get Information 
burg, South Africa). [tout facilities from Jeff Maynard, 

palrmon LJSA, Hillel House, 1/2 
bdsleigh St, WC1 (phone 387 
819). 

Hidden countries^ 
Since Succot falls on the first 

In each line is hidden the 
of a country. 
Example: 

The Indians PAINsta 
tracked down the rustlers. 
1. The teacher was so cross 
when Ken yawned, she told 
off. 

fcUW Ml MV 

'o days of term, the society will 
it be manning s freshers’ stall, 
t a pre-term freshers' social has 
;n arranged and the first 
iety meeting will take .place on 
itober 6. The highly-successful 
iher lunch service will be con- 

tued throughout the new ses- 
Further information from 

or 2. The old woman gave iheffpd Lyons (01-346 6818) 
Cub a sweet for helping [Merle Hauser (465 3083). 
across the road. L 
3. The soldiers were told 

tie ran into the forest. "Even march In a straight line. fThe Israel Society organises a 
though you’ve taken my three 4. Harry found his jumper u#icd Programme of cultural and 
best teeth, I still have enough bis other clothes. T1 ^ents, lectures and political 

b kcussions. Further details at the 
SOLUTION . wish Society’s freshers' party (to 

I -iubj ■*. ^umo -g -#qno -g held at 2B6 Woodcock Hill, 
rrow, Middlesex), or from 
)Hy Slater (phone 202 8842), or 

■ Sunderland 

best teeth, I___ 
left to pull you to pieces.” 

"So that’s all the kindness 

ISRAELI -role Levine in 

^ I ■ i i - hone 0783 

Children of the shelter: ril ■ - — • • — • • - - - pliable .Contact Richard Murray 
.-723 2470). 

1TSMOUTH 

-ie! Jewish society will have a 
shew? stall on October 1. There 
be. a nosh and cider get-toger- 
yrtthu.a general-meeting on Oc- 

,-T; 7 - at 8 pm in the union 
foal' room, Union House, St 
u 8 Road, Portsmouth. Further 
jaUs' from Zelda Chaiken,. 65 
[tern Avenue, Wanstead, E.11 
one 989 8510). 

IN MARY COLLEGE 

'he Jewish society will have a 
1 at the freshers’ fair during 
flwt few days of term. Full in¬ 
nation from Marilyn Davis, 12 
slehurst Avenue, N12 (phone 
0811), ... 

acancies at 
irmingham 
Imilnghara Hillel House, which 

,, r®*dential accommodation for 
-.15 female students, 

■wll: a few. vacancies for the 
. icoqiing- aCademic year. *. 
jtuaonh either at Birmingham 
Aston Universities who wish to 

fi. tb.® House should con- 
Kb*> 03 Calthorpe 

^^mlngham 15. (Phone 

UNIVERSITY COLLEGE 
A full and interesting pro¬ 

gramme of activities is plnnned 
for next term. A freshers’ tea on 
October 13 will be addressed by 
the president, Mr Malcolm Weis- 
man. Further details from Elliot 
Knopf (chairman) 7 Spring Vale, 
Preslwich, Lancs, (phone 001-773 
2720) or from Jeremy Mayer 
(treasurer-secretary 20 Gordon 
Avenue, London, S.W.14 (phone 
876 5258). 

WILLESDEN 
There is an active Jewish 

society at Willesdcn Tech. New 
students wishing to become 
members should contact Barry 
Nissim, the chairman (phone 202 
5743). 

Appointments 

Graham Zeliick, a Cambridge 
graduate and formerly Ford 
Foiuidation Fellow in Criminal 
Law and Policy at the Stanford 
Law School, California, who has 
been appointed lecturer in laws 

at Queen Mary College, London. 

Dr Isaiah Friedman has been 
appointed professor of Modern 
Jewish History and Middle 
Eastern Affairs at Dropsie Univer¬ 
sity, Philadelphia. He is an Israeli 
graduate of the Hebrew Univer¬ 
sity, and tho subject of his post¬ 
graduate thesis, at the London 
School of Economcs, was “Ger¬ 
many and Zionism, 1897 to 1918.” 

Exam results 
LONDON 

BA Hebrew Literature and Jewish 
History—Tully Loewenthfd (I). 

BSo Zoology—Mrs Hilary Johnson 
(HI). 

BSo (Econ.)—Ian Luder (II, D. 
BA Philosophy—Colin Jimack (D. 

ASTON 
PhD—Michael Wolffe for a thesis 

entitled “Refractive changes in the 
strabismic child." He is lecturer In 
ophthalmic optics at Aston. 

NOTTINQHAM 
BA English — Jacqueline Luder 

II, H). : 
BSc Physics — Josephine Lister 

HI, ID. 
BSc Mechanical Engineering— 

Russell Westwood UH). 

THE CITY 
BSc Ophthalmic Optics 

Brower (I), Awarded a 
dispensing; 

Judy 
prize for 

Stuart Sbelnman has passed the 
finalMex'aminatlon of "the Association 
of Certified Accountants. 

Raymond Goldstein has passed the 
final examinations of the Institute 
of Practitioners in Advertising 
(MIPA). 

Emanuel Aharonl, of Glengorm- 
ley, C.o Antrim, has passed the final 
examination of the Institute of 

iti * V/M'ikfrt IV Chartered Accountants. 

I0UNG ,SRAEL LEAGUS k 'chool , Cantab:fc8t 

Mfe nwke,is ....J,...I^^outhem region (chairman; 
-- iIlb 

' % age is 

■ > . • . •- • ftni "eir region ^cnairman, 
r My addres&ia:, \ ' • >' ■ : 9*. Sussex) will bd 
^ v ........ ...... .....Pjgra day school at. Hillel 

' " ' ■ • " ' oh September 28 
K F® problems of Jewish 

1 •• •. • • inoflftehii? ^ ia hoped 
.J-'m.-.m.10.9./^ cnaltmen of societies will take 

J enclose PO ^Op for a bodge: ■ ’ _ V 

.November: 28 on the 

r--*: 

■/■■r. -T v “.T“.wm ne hew at 

; •; ' Sena tli8_toupon to; Junior ChronlcIe. ljeWish Chronicle, include 

; The first annual national Jewish 
sooSeties’ weekend at Cambridge 
will take place from November 26 
to 27. It 1? designed primarily as a 
social occasion and get together. 

There will be a: discussion on the 
Saturday on the purpose of Jewish 
societies and the programme in¬ 
cludes Shabbat services both for 
Orthodox and Progressive students 
gnd a talk by Benny Green, the 
Jazz ihusiclaii and television erltle. 

Full dptafii from Michael Leib- 
ling, president of the Cambridge 
'Jewish Society, Christ’s Collegei 

C~CLUB ACTIVITIES, ETC.^ 

SUNDAY. SEPIEMBKR 12 

MONDAY. SEPTEMBER IX 

I Herd Y.P.Z. <18-301. " Whv hate Jowlih 
FutlVdllT" with Chlim WerUillmir. Alio 
coSae and Rlkudlm In ■ friendly »tmo- 
■phare. 8.30 p.m. at 14 Drayton Road (1 
mlputa from Laytoneiene Tube Stallon]. 

TUESDAY. SEPTEMBER 14 

Amdlani are holding another fantaille dlato- 
thtqua parly tonight at Lords Banqueting 
Rooms. 5t John's Wood noad, N.W.B at 
8.30 n.m. Strictly oyar 33i. Licensed bar. 
BOp. Charily function In aid ol the Alvn 
Hospital for Crippled Children In Jaruailem. 

Classical music Is not all dull. Try It with 
Pendulum. 18 Eule Lane. Sniraifarook, 
554 4245 8.30. 30P. 

Sandband. Meeting tonight. Ras. 852 BB29. 

WEDNESDAY. SEPTEMBER 15 

At the Diplomats* Social and Culture! Orels 
for unattached ovar-40i CJedlai 3B) the laet 
function before the Holy-days will be. a 
mid-week trine and clwnsa party with 
dancing lo thl 4 Aces. Now London Syns- 
gogua Hall 33 Abbey Road. N.W.B. at 
8.15 p.m. Members SOp, visitors ?0p. In¬ 
cluding refreihmsnU. 44B 1258, 

Attention I All poetry and loik addlcis I This 
la an avanlna for you. At Rlshon J.5. (24- 
29). 91 New Park Avenue. N.I3. 8.15 p.m. 

Naw Jewish Society, 8 Adamson Hold. Swiss 
collage. "Love and MarrlBge-—A Jewish 
view** fay Rabbi A. Plsncev 8.30 P.m. 
Visitor* SOp. 

Orangs Mallow Foundation, the social group 
for tha over 24s would Ilka to Inform Its 
friends that In future, guest speakers, tof- 
faa socials and theatre ouiliws held on 
Wedniediy eienlna^ will be by Invitation 
from our mailing list. You are very welcome 
to phone DanlSe, 428 3737. or Leslie, 34B 
SB 10, to be put en bur mailing list, or ask 
about tonight1* meeting. The executive look 
forward to seeing you.. 

Play I Play I Play I and more play 1 Fad up 
rltft . It 7 Sure you we 111 Th with. II > Sure you mill This group 

Is mors Interested In work. . Our 
OAJ.IJA for tbs 23-30* 1ST meeting at 
3 Bsrry Avenue, Tottenham, N.IS.-at 8-JO. 
Per more details, phone Marlin. 800 8B2B. 
any evanlng after' 7. Visitor* 20n. refresh- 

■ovld ■nanti provided. 

HAVE A BREAK 
change the rQutjne of 

your life for,a year and 
join a 

KIBBUTZ IN ISRAEL 
with youngsters from 

different countries. The 
next group Is leaving in 

November,. 1971,.: and, 
new groups are planned 

for 1972. : 

Free'Hebrsw lessons for 
candidates. 

For further details call at 
Shnat Sherul, Roam 114, 4*12 
Resent Street,. Lorjdpn,’ 8.W.I. 
Tbl.: 01-930 615?,. exl. .125. 
Office open 9.30 a,m.-5,3Q p.m.- 
.Tiiea. & fhura. 9.30 a.ra.-8 p.m. 

WEDNESDAY, SEPI1MEEK IS 

JKWISII CHRONICLE Scplumlwr 10 1071 33 
FRIDAY. OCT. 27—SUNDAY, OCT, 74 

SATURDAY St PI bMREII II 

Cohte c»rnioa ar.o dis-«:*ion Aim 67 Group. 
I0,jr r""1 Viblot* I'hunp Da.id It 

455 4977 for dctdili Don’t format o>jr 
acatorger hunt lomorron. 

DffmBji concerns ui ill 

Flut In England. 5-Star iMCIKnIir “X'-ftlm 
Plus baibcruc snd nsrly. In'red.blv eirtcrenl. 
19 + . 907 1314. 907 6826 lor delaill. 

New Aqulrleui l2Z-30> lale qreal pltatuia 
Slier Nil weeks' ioci*l tuccekl sllerdtd hr 
ZB7 members end guslis. In welcoming 
vou io tonight's pariv in the Stale Room. 
picisb sea d'iDlay eOrBriisemeni. 

North London Set Dante to trie latest sounds 
of Javslock DD'.olneque ml late ai Aneells, 
71 Compayne Girdeni. IIW 6. Licensed 
bar. Strictly 22 +. £>. 

Diem Chsdish aro calling the Irumm Irom 
nine O'clock lon'aht uOKl nine o'clock to¬ 
morrow night Bt Hillel House. 1*2 Ends- 
leigh Street. London. W.C.1. In a meralhon 
twenty-four hour sponsored card evening. 
Table charge BOp per parson for the niaht. 
Refreshments pro rid od throughout the night. 

la >uu went to |.e * rauv driver. See anu 
h>«r t'.e pr>..i'si<onait l*<» nr,w Fcdi and 
«"«nr olhrr teams preoiic. Carry but and 
wo the riilii., '>ee it ir.o start Gjki 
open-Horn B pm. Rare staili BIS p n, 
Adir.iscion 50p re fresh menu Included 110 
■llgh Street. Bar kingiirie. IHord. Else* 

The HarmsII Group would like to see vcu at 
onp ol Iht.r unusual comm nice meetlnm. 
II Ir.lereciid. and am sure you will he. then 
lei-.-phbi* Alan. 01-790 4222 after 6 in., 
or Marcia. 01-790 7048. Over.22s. 

Vwnai s happening tori'ght — lAa'egnn (EZVI 
Is. when Mr Shimoon Scmer will be tilling 
about Hie In Israel- Come and air ,our 
vlewl at 7 Scdgeromba Avenue Kenton. 
Middies** II B.30 p.m. 21 + . See yau 
there. 

You 4 Me. First ranlaillc wrek-erd at the 
Malt Stir. Bourn-rncuth. For full details 
and Drue pliOrre Carol. 914 38*4. 

WEDNESDAY, SEPIEMBER 29 

Underground aralojM-i fer the tinreilal'on 
of our dance at La Vaihor.ne Our ne*t 
tun'lion is an alter Vara K.ppur d*n:e at 
the King Fisher. Wood lord Green, on 
Vina. Sept. 29 Cost 9Sp. 05p in od'anre. 
Phono Ian 909 B200. Norcen. sso 4553. 

CLUB LEADER, paii-umo Also fociOMl man- 
agar. vciunlarr. nteiisd —24G 5Z2S. 

THURSDAY. SEPTEMBER IB 

At tha Diplomats' Sot 111; Cultural Clrda for 
unattached orer-tOr (ladles 3S> an Hawalan 
Evanlng. Sway to Ihs rhythm ol the 4 Ares 
at Devonshire Streat Home. 30 Devonshire 
Strict, W.1, at 8 p.m. Member* 70n. 
visitor* 95p, Including refreihmentl. 44B 
1 256. 

At the Hlohnsts and Muiwell Hill J.Y.C.. 31 
Tetherdown. N.io. iso the Disco King him. 
sell I " George ind His Mighty Dragon " 
fat no extra chirgei. Commencing 8-15 n.m. 
Member* 20p, visitor* asp. No under-l5i 
plane. 

Birktley Group 21-22. Everyone Is romlng 
to our lOLlal at B.1S p.m. at 33 Ssytnour 
Place, W.l. See you there! 

Danes to the wild naw Charlie Strongs Group 
at K anion Synagogue. Slislleibury Avenue. 
Age 16 +. Tims: 7 30-10.IS P.m. 
K.I.Y.C- member* 30p. guest* 4Ob, 

DemEx concerns us all. 
Rsllng Hillnlan (P.Z.V.—15-181. The unsa- 

Purgsted Joyi of Yiddish relived. Delalli, 
phone lint I. 807 7589. 

HRS — Have you eaperlancad the Oriaeml 
senlitlonT What I 7 IIRS are bolding a 
paper folding evening, so come In a tear¬ 
ing hurry ore pi rid with reami of paper. 
Don't lit thl* evening fold up. See you al 
the Centre, Danurroft Avenue. N.W.4. 
B p.m. 17 +. 2Op. 

Ilford B'nsl B'rlth Yopng Adult Clrda. aged 
18-10. meeting 8 p.m. et 55 Afaboiiwood 
Osrdeni. Clayhall, lllord. Tonight we wish 
to elect a lull committee and Invite all 
thoie Interested In participating Id B'nal 
B'rlth activities to come and air their 
views prior to tha elections taking place. 

Klnlois. Dance to " Eiluslon" al Kinlosi 
8-10.30 p.m. 40p. (Members 30o.) 

M.A.I.Y.C. Is eacluelvaly members only. We 
regret no guests what so ever can ba 
admitted. 7-30 p.m. onward. 

North London Selina Saisoon Group party. 
22-35*. Details; Stuart BOG 3057. 

Scavenger hunt followed by a cotree evening 
with 67 Group. Meet at West Heath 
Drive, N.W.II. at 2 p.m. Prices i El per 
car with drlvor and navigator and SOp for 
each passenger. For details phone 5tove. 
455 7078- 

Spec 2028. Where tha frlondlv crowd meet. 
Dancing and Collee Lounge at 87 Brookilda 
South. Hampden Snuire. N.14 Over-20i. 

Surrey DBYD (14-19). The second meal¬ 
ing will be a Film Show et 7.30 p.m. el 
Merton Studios. 26B Kingston Road. S.W.1B 
(nearest tube station Wimbledon). All wel¬ 
come. Admission free. 

Tha Karmell Group invites vou to e Hosting 
dlico on the Swansea Quean. Boat Ibivbi 
Tower Pier at 8.18 p.m. Licensed bar. 
Price El-SOp ticket*. Over-22*. 

West London (FZY) calibrate 100th edition 
ol magazine! Guest speaker, food Plus 
“Sallah" starring Topol. 3 p.m. Hammer¬ 
smith and W- Kensington Synagogue Hill. 
Brook Green. W 8. BSp. 

Alyth Clids for the Unattached fever-15) 
will hold a loilil with Bill Baroum and hi» 
Bind at Alyth Garden!. N.W.II. 6 n.m. 
Memberi 5Op. Quells 6Op. 

Ear thl tg hi i* gelling together again to keen 
warm tmi winter. If you are 20-30 and 
interacted In any upect of drama come 
lo 49 Hamilton Court. Malda Vale. W.B. 
tonight. 8.30. end! or phone ludl. 01- 
fl6B 7106. 

If you've nothing doing tonight why not come 
and help rails money lor Norwood and 
enlov vouriell it the lama time by par¬ 
ticipating in a Norwood Aid nme drive snd 
going for a .coffee afterwards. Meeting 
outside tha Planetarium (ad). Hiker it. 
Stn.) at 7.45 p.m. 

v,*r» Pour Vlrra.—Annual na« member! 
evening. Your only chance to Join ana ol 
the foremost social and cultural groups for 
over-2 Jt—57 Elan Avanue. N.W.3. at 
8.30 p.m. Dalille : Jell. 286 6680. 

VoJJ * ft1*1 "Fi ■ monopoly knockout " at 
Ferret s al 8 Glenaagles. Gordon Avanue. 
sunmore. at 8-30 p m. Members 30b. 
guests 40p. Strictly 21 +, 

DANCE HALLS, ET(T"") 

SATURDAY. SEPTEMBER II 

Fab dluo daoce. 8 30-12 Retreihitiant (up- 
pHed. Drinks available In London's Cantra 
et 3B King St.. W.C.2. Tuba Count Gar- 
den. buies 13. IS. 16 and 134. SOp. 

Nordic Disco. 2St Finchley Road. N.W.3. 
Licensed nightly mi 2 a.m. strictly o<er 
2S. Lidici GOb man 7Sp. 

Veom Yearn Disco. 253 Finchley Road. N.W 3 
II min. Finchley Hold S1H.V. 435 5437. 
Swing nightly till 2 a m. Lie. fairs. StrlUiv 
over 20-t. Ladies BOp. men 70p. 

SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 12 

SATURDAY. SEPTEMBER IB 

N.W. London Selin* Skueon Group. 
Rally. Oolalll: Harray. BOO 5070. 

Over-ass' Dance. 7.45-11.15. Westminster 
Ballroom. St rut lor Ground. Victoria Street 
(St. James's Park Stallon). 40p 

Rsne Child’s 27 to 48 and over Sunday Club. 
Horieihoe Homi. Tot. Ct. Rd. <ne*t door 
DomiDion). Another wonderful evening lor 
mreryone at the happle*t Jewish crub in Lon. 
den to a terrific band- Havo fun. win nriics. 
make friend*. 70p Ind. refresh. 7.4S p.m 

West One Cluh al Hit world-famous TIDany's. 
Shalievbunr Avenge, Piccadilly Circus. W-l. 
Dinting to the seniillonai Nocturnes plus 
"King ol the Discs” Jon Royal. Till mid¬ 
night. Fully licensed. Dver-20*. Adm. OOP, 

-LA- 

THIS SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 12 

GRAND DISCO PARTY 
AT 

MAXIMUS 
14 LEICESTER SQUARE, W.C.2 

(Next door lo Warner Theatre) 

LICENSED BAR STRICTLY OVER-2U 

75p before 9 p.m. £1 after 

(inc. Sunday Club membership) 

FULLY AIR-CONDITIONED 

CELEBRATION LADIES’ NIGHT™*”'”^™ 

SATURDAY, September 11th 

CLIFTON-FORD HOTEL 
11 

WELBECK STREET, W.l 
SWINGING TO THE BAND WITH THE SOUNDS 

THE MERRYTONES if 

LADIES NO CHARGE BEFORE 9 p.m, 
GENTS 90p. OVER 23 ONLY PLEA6E 

PRESENTED BY THR NEW STORK COMMITTEE £ PRESENTED BY TH1 NEW STORK COMMITTEE 

THE AFTER EIGHTS 
present 

A BOURNEMOUTH WEEKEND WITH 
A DIFFERENCE 
For details phppe: . 

Evenings, Stephen, 397 2312; day, Harold, 800 1663. 
23 + 

tN AID OF RAVEN5WOOD 

175 Wllltsdtn Lage, Kilbam, 
lendonj NW6 TVN. 

MACCABIu 
ASSOCIATION 
LONDON.. 
presents .An inciting cyeni ttclmlytty detfgMd /of Uit Orviti 

ISRAEL MEETS 
FOLK"* barbeque ★ 

Sunday, Sept 12 . .- 

*****d‘■wB1 b"i->Pln8IPluy■ mbiJbu*far 
O till 11-3U' p.m. Kiccabl'siilprn Mil ysar hi Compayn* Gardanv. 

1*- 

A Party In tlie Stntoroosh, overlook- 
.tug By6 c Park, White’s Hotel; Lan¬ 
caster Gate, WJ3, Saturday, Sep.t em¬ 
ber 11th. Alr-cdndilfoned1 Free Car 
Park, 8.45 P-m. *1; In aid of C.B.F. 

New Aquarius. (22-30,) 
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classified announcements 

index 
Agencies 30 
Articles 39 
Auctions 40 
Births, Dcnihs, Marriages, etc. 

34, 35,36, 37 
Board nnd Residence, etc. 39 
Board Wanted 39 
Business Opportunities 3D 
Cars for Sale 39 
Caterers, If a Us, Orchestras 43 
Circumcision 36 
Clubs and Dancc9 33 
Communal Appointments 

and Notices 36, 37,38 

Educational 39 
Forthcoming Events 3G 
Hotels, etc. 39,43 
Investments, Partnerships 39 
Marriage Bureaux 39 
Nursing/Medical 39 
Personn! Trade 37,38 
Professional 39 
Property 39,40,41 
Rooms to Let 39 
Services and Preachers 36 
Situations Vacant/Wanted 38, 39 
Social ami Personal 

Ail noun cements 20,21 

Unclassified advertisements will be found on page 30 

GENERAL INFORMATION 

25 FURNIVAL STREET, 
LONDON, EC4A 1JT 
PHONE 01405 9252 . 

HDITORIAL, ADVERTISEMENT AND 
PUBLICATIONS DEPARTMENT8 AND 
FEATURE AND NEWS SERVICE 

MANCHESTER: 
IS Cheatham Parade, Manchaaier, MB BDJ. 
Lanco. Phone; 081-740 6171. 
LEEDS: 
Trevelyan Chambora (Rooms 48-50), Boat 
Lana, Loads. 1. Phono: 0532 21716-0-7. 

AMERICAN BUREAU: 
Sulio 003, 507 FIfIh Avonue. Now York. N.Y. 
10017. Phono: (212) 067-2378. Cables: 
Jaachron. Now York. 
All Isllari and cMIrlbutleni submitted lor 
Publication (other thin appeals on bahall ol 
(nil Util tom) are CDMldbiod lor puWIcaltor. on 
inn undsritandlng that thsv ara axcluilva to 
Iha "Jewish Chronicle.'1 
The Jewlih Cltronkla" cannot accept rcinon- 
■tbiiitv lor Iha return oi any manuicrlpti or 
other malarial submitted, but wharaver poi- 
alble they will ha returned ll ipaclal raquaat la 
made and II a stamped addrauml envelope li 
included lor that purpose. No raiponilblltlv 
whatsoever ran be excepted lor Iha Ibii ol 
manuicripla lubmlttodi nor lor any depreciation 
In value which lhav may tuMar dua to ritlsv 
ol any kind. 

CHARGES: 
SOCIAL AND PERSONAL! • 
Ftral 48 word* oi ioaa . E 10.00 
Each succeeding 0 words or lass Cl .28 

BIRTHS, ENGAGEMENTS, DEATHS, 
In MamarlOBli Monitorial Bldnoa, 
Pononal, elc.i 
Flral 20 words or jqsb ‘ ... C2.to 
Each aucooadlno 6 wordi or ]qae 60p 
FORTHCOMING EVENTS: 
Par lino . cop 

CLUB ACTIVITIES, 
Meollnfft, Socials, Lectures, eto.i 
Pal lino . top 

COMMERCIAL DANCES: 
Par lino ,., .. B5p 

PULPIT A COMMUNAL NOTICES! • * 
Par lino ... . top 

AUCTIONS. PROPERTY 
For Salo, To Lei. Wanted, alo.r 
Firm 2 line* (minimum) ... ... Cl.70 
Each succeeding |lna .BSp 
Soml-dlaplay par single eolumri 

Inch ' ... , ... <6.80 

PERSONAL (TRADE): 
Plroi 20 words or leu ... ... <2.30 
Each succeeding B words or fee* . BSp 
Sornl-dleplay par single column 

Inoh ... ... .- ea.do 

SITUATIONS VACANT: 
Flral 2 linos (minimum) ... ... <1.40 
Each auccoedlng lino ... 70p 

SITUATIONS WANTED: 
Fltsl 2 llnei (minimum) . <1.00 
Each luccaedlna Una ... ... 50p 

BOARD, RESIDENCE, Elo.l 
Flral 2 linos (minimum) . £1.70 
Each auccoedlng line ... ... flap 
HALLE, CATERERS AND 
ORCHESTRAS: 
First 2 llnoi (mlnrmum) ... ... £1.70 
Each succeeding lina . BSp 
Par alnofa column inch (minimum 

2 inchoa). eO.OO 
ALL OTHER CLASSIFIED HEADINGS: 
First 2 lines (minimum) . <1.70 
Each succeeding Una . BSp 

Box numhera charged as 3 wordi. Additional 
50p Booking Fas. 

“Unclassified" Announcements and Adver¬ 
tisements rflcefvad loo laia tor olasilfloalion 
—■normal rate, plus 23V 

YOU MAY TELEPHONE announcements and 
adverlleementn. Phone 01-408 0282, 9.30 
a.m.-5 30 p m. weekdays. 

All c is rallied announce men I* and advar- 
If semen Is muel ba received by B p.m. 
Tuaidey, September 14, for insertion In 
next week's Issue. 

com on ions of acceptance of 

ADVERT I9EMENT8 

Conditions lor the acceptance ol advertlje- 
mania Include: 

uJ*™?. W,,or* Chronicle LAUTMA^-Maurlce and Edna fnfla Rosen- 
Nawapapm LIB.j may make any allera- berg) happily announce the 26ih annlvor- 
h0n "223SH *? .oorslOFin to airy ol thalr marriage which was solem- 

“JW*, *nd ?Iant,*Td * ,ho J,wlah nlaed al Sloke Newington Synagogue on 
Chronicle end Way do not guaxanlee (he September 16. 1948.—39 Navlli House. 
Insertioni of any particular advertisement on New North Road, N.1. 

■IlhouiJ*' evarv 8CHATZEH.—Leon end Dorla (nda Camza) 
olforl wilt be made to meal Ute wlihae of happily announce Iho 26lh annlveraary o| 

,urllJar Niay no* accept iholr msrrltga. aolemnlaed al tha New 
llabllily tor any foes or damage caused by Synagogue, Egerlon Road, N.1B, on Sop- 
an error ot Inaccuracy In tha printing of an tembar 16. 1646—B2 New Park Drive, 
advertisement. . Hamel Hampstead, Haris 

2. While every andoavour will be made lo 811 ^ «. “2d in4fl 
forward ropllae to box numbar* (o Iha Simona), 30 F Ml Avenue. Wealollll, nap- 
adverllMr a« toon aa nosslbls, Ute pro- PJ'Xr flf»nouncq Ihe 26th annlveraary ol 
prlatora aocept no llabllily In reaped ol o^'0„io,raCwon 
any loea or damage alleged lo arlae Ihrough Synagogue on September 17, 1946. 
delay In forwarding such repllea. however .... 

T1 „.. C .pearl wedding? ) 
lion of an ndvorll tamed shall amount to an _ 7 . " 

' accaplance ot all the prqprfetara' conditions FRESCO.—Slmmle and Monly (nfla Sokolov) 
I iha jo conditions may be aaan In full on happily aitaaJnce Iha 30lh annlvaiaary of 

LEQAL AND PUBLIC ND11CP.B, 
MEDICAL .ANNOUNCEMENTS: 
Par line : ... -. 
Soml-dlsplay pal tingle oolumn 

■non .. ,,, 

Engaflflments—(continued) 

RAYLEIGH : OSTR0VE-—The angagamanl 
u happily announced between Suzia. only 
daughter of Mr. and Mis. Alexander 
Rayloigh. 283 Windham Road. Bourne¬ 
mouth, id Murray, aldo&l son of Mi. and 
Mrs. Alex OsiiavB. 407 Ashley Road, 
Parhsione. Dorset. 

SPEAKMASTER : WEINSTEIN.—Sidney and 
Celia, or Eaatcota. Middlesex, announce 
the engagement ol their son. 
Martin (U.S.A.) lo Carol (U.S.A.). Maz- 
zellov. 

WEIS8BART : BEINHOHN.—The engage¬ 
ment is announced between Herbert 
Welsabail, A.A.C.C.A.. of 16 Rachov 
Rabbi Aklva. Jerusalem, elder ion of Lilli 
and Henry Welsabart, ol IB Wellington 
Strael East, Salford, 7 and Brurla, 
youngoi daughter of Chanah and Moaha 
Bomhom. ol 88 Rachov Shamuel, Hanavl, 
Jerusalem. 

WBXLER : DOUGLAS.—SyJ and Jean 
Waxier, ot 72 Hllllleld Avenue, N.W.8. 
are delighted lo announce thalr youngest 
daughter, Beryi'a, engagemant lo Slanlay, 
Btdest ton ol Lillian and Lfi* Douglas, 4 
Sherwood Drive, Thornlalbank, Glaigow. 

(forthcoming A 
r MARRIAGES J 

GOLDMAH i 8PECTOR.—Mr. and Mrs. Ban 
Goldman, ol 8-Uflalhorna Hoed, London, 
8.W.1B, ara happy lo announce tha forth¬ 
coming marriage of Ihelr daughter, 
Deena, lo Zvl, aon of Mr, and Mrs. B. 
Spactor ol Tal Aviv, whloh will taka 
piaoB ai Klbbufz Be'eroi Yllzchak on 
Tuoaday, September 14,197l,(8*>«fH WK 
ra) 

KAYE : STEINBERG.—Mr. and Mrs. A. 
Kays, 20 Jarman House, Stepney, happily 
announce the forthcoming marriage ol 
their daughter, Barbara Helen, grand¬ 
daughter ol Mri. G. Bhalfman ol 
Manchester, to Harry Steinberg, ion of 
Mr. and Mra. Steinberg 91 Lalndon 
House, Stamford HIP to take place Tues¬ 
day, September 14, In Melbourne, Aust¬ 
ralia.—Flat 6/27 Docker Street, Elwood, 
Victoria 3184. Australia. 

MANUS : RAWS ON.—Tha marriage of Eddie, 
only son of Jack and Freda Manua, of 
Cahvey Island, Eaiax, to Hilary, daughter 
of Doctor and Mra. Philip flawaon, of 
Newton Mearna, Glasgow, will take place 
at 2.30 p.m.. Upper Berkeley Sire a I Syna¬ 
gogue, London, on September 12. 

^ SILVER WEDDINGS J 

BENJAMIN—Oacar and Bertha (nfla 
Cohen) ol 102 Skallv Road Swensoa, 
happily announce Iha 25lh annlveraary uf 
their wedding whloh was aatenmleed at 
Cathedral Road Synagogue, Cardiff, on 
September 10. 1S4S. 

CORE—Harry and flaye (nfla Singer), of 84 
Leadala Road, N.I5. ara delighted to an¬ 
nounce 25 very happy yBara of marriage 
on September 16 

LAUTMAN.—Maurice and Edna fnfla Roaen- 
barg) happily announce the 26ih ennlver- 
■ary of thalr marrlaga which was aolem- 
nlled al Stoke Newington Synagogue on 
September 16. 1940.—89 Navllt Houaa, 
New North Road, N.1. 

SCHATZER.—Leon and Dorla (nfle Camza) 
happily announce Ihe 25th annlveraary of 
their marriage, solemnised el the New 
Synagogue, Egerlon Road, N.iB, on Sep¬ 
tember 16. T946.—82 New Perk Drive.- 
Hemel Hampstead, Haria 

SILVER8TONE.—Ashley and Trudy (nfle 
Simona). 30 Fral Avenue. Waslollfl, hap- C announce Ihe 26th annlveraary of 

r marriage, aclemnlsad al Clapton 
Synagogue on September 17, 1046. 

C .PEARL WEDDING?. ; 

Hhaje condillone may be seen In full on 
application to ow Advertteemenl Offlcos) and 

„ ' . *ny. oondillona allpulaled on an aganoy'a 
86p order fo/m or e fie Whore by an agency or an 

■ Portlier shall ba raid to io Tar as they 
<8;60 • ara In-odnf^iel with tnim. • 

BIRTHS 

•ARNETT.—A dari ng ion (Paul. Jeramy) ■ .. M" Lewis) and Raymond Slivah of 21 
waa born on. Saptembsr S.To carota'(nee.. Wolmaf Gk.rtens, Edgwara. (A drand- 
Cane) -and RonaW Bamell, ol 26 Lord . daughter for M*- end Mra. E. Lflwla ot 
Ayenite,. lllord, Eaaek,' ,[A brother ■ lor Hllohln and Mra. D. Silver, of Wambley.) 
Andrea} aagond grandohlld |or )^r. and «JNGER(—On Saplember 2, to Andraa (nee 

' . *5 »!’ 01 Qowfmayea,- and-Mn • QUSbI and'Malcolm, a son. (Grandohlld 
and Mre. D. Cwa, ol S|arpfard Hill: ninth *<“ Mr. and Mrs. A. Gteas of Leads). 

for Mr1, F.. Bainati,,ol -Now at R.A.F. Llndholmb, Yorka. . * 
.. *T.Rptj.—On August ga. a darllna dluahter 

Births—(continued) 

SILVER. -A aaughte. (Naomi Clara] wa* 
born dn Sarlembo. a. 1971. |o Marlon' 

CAFI/In .—On, Auduai .28, a daughter 
, (Nicole' 8u$en) to Marylto (nfla . Gold) 

**!• M'Michael Cnplan, (A1 aleiar lor 
Tlha Sojrahl sacohd granddnughtef (or Ttoa Sa/ahl aacphd granddaughter tor 
Celle apd Colin :C8pisn and Belly and 
Ilia., late Jack Gold; second great-great- 
grandchild (or Mra. P. KepWf.) 

Bn NBA—A aon' (Elliot Sterna), waa bom 
on September e to Valerie (nfle Balmont) 
and Pater, « ss V,nM. Drlya, N.U (A 
brolher for Clive Stephen: aaoontf grand- 
.apii for Lilly and Arnold Balmonl. and-. 
.Roe e and Siraori Garner.) " 

m MV wre. A. Glaia of Leads). 
haL*1 J?'**?’ tifl^bolart, Yorka,. • . 

^ a d«r|lng daughter 
i^fliher Hahnah) lojDanfae (nfla Picard)., 
and . Maurice, of 38 Haalhland Road 
S'fm'OfdJjlll. N.IB. (Fourth gnndoMld 

.gjjntla1 and Rosalind Btrdh. . of 
Kjead; , and aevanlfi grandchild ,lor. 
Bernard.. .end .Colette . Plgard. or 
Slraibourg, France.) 

happily ahnoJnce the 30tn annlvaiaary of 
ihelr wedding which was aolemnlaed at 
The Great Garden Street Synagogue on 
September 7, 1841.—303 Gilbert House, 

. Fore Slreet, Barbtoan, 6.C.2. 
FRESHWATER.—Joe and Hilda (nee Gold¬ 

man) ol 84 Needwood House, Wood berry 
Down, N.4, are happy to‘ announce tha 
30lh anniversary Of ihelr marriage aolam- 
nlaad ai the Hackney Synagogue, Brent- 
houia Road, on • September. 7. 1941. 

PITTEL.—Rose and Lawli,..al 34 Penttend 
House, Btemlord Hill, N.18, ere happy to 
announce the 30th annlveraary. of thalr 

1 marriage on September 14. - 
RUBI8.—(Dr.) 1 Jack and Hilda are 

delighted to announce 30 Rfppy years of 
marriage on September 14, • 

( GOLDEN WEDDINGS ) 

RDk|«—>'Taddla arid' Dlok : Ross, 'of' 86 
Shlrshell Park,' Hendon. N.W.4, happily 

. .announce Ihe. 60th annlveraary of. ihelr 
wedding day on September 14, 1921, 

FELICITATfONS, ETC. 

Deaths—(conlinuerf) 

BARNETT.—Ginger Harry, Jala ol 13 Val- 
lance Road, passed away September 4. 
Deeply mourned and sadly mlsBed by hli 
wile, Esther, daughters, Anita and 
Rosalind, Bister, Rebecca, sons-ln-lew, 
grandchildren, relatives and blends.—8 
Lonsdale Ciascant, Ganls Hill. 

Barnall.—Harry. WHh Jovo and reaped to 
our dear uncle who passed over Saturday 
test. Wa shah miss him.—Lynda and 
Jack. Dabble and Paul Frankanberg. 

BARNETT.—Joe, passed away suddenly 
September 2, Deeply mourned by his 
heartbroken wile, Sadia, brothers, sisters. 
In-law, oouslna, relatival and (Hands.—22 
Gallskell House. N.I8. 

Barnett.—Joe (late ot Swansea), with 
tragic auddennBss. on September 2. 
Sadly missed by his brother, Wo|ls, 
sister-in-law, Bertha. Jean and Leon, 
Glyn and Sharon. Shalom. 

Barnett.—Joe. Wa aadly mourn tha passing 
of our dear brother-in-law ana 

. uncle.—Lily and 8yd 8!mons and Derek. 
BROWN.—Bolls, beloved wife ot Harold, 

passed away peacefully and suddenly on 
Wednesday, September 1. Deeply 
mourned end missed so very much.—48 
Gordon Manelona, W.C.1. 

Brown.—Bella, my darling mummy. Des¬ 
perately mleaed by her devoted daughter, 
Myra, son-in-law. Gilbert, and adored 
grandchildren. Deborah ana Geyle. 

Brown.—Belle. With deep eofrow end oriel 
we mourn the lose of our darling alaiar 
who paaeed away with Iraglo suddenness 
taking our sunshine with her. May God 
grant hor peaca. —Adela and David. 

Brown.—Belle, out lifelong {(tend, patted 
away September 1. will alwaye be 
remembered with affection by Paarl and 
Harry Mlohaela, Andrew and Sandy, 
Mlohslla and Stuart.—23 Cheyna Walk, 
Hendon. 

Brovm.—Belle. Deepest sympathy to Iha 
lamily Irom the stall of Walter's, East 
Ham. 

BROWN.—On September 2, Bam. father of 
Louis and 8onla Clyns, father-in-law of 
Irens and Myar and a loving grandpa. 
Too daarly loved ever to be lorgolten by 
hie children, grandchildren, sisters, Jessie 
Goldstone, Fanny Beanstock. Freda 
Mlntz, r e 1 a 11 v e a and Irlandi.—17 
Haveraham Road, Manchester 8; 7 .Falk¬ 
land Road. Southport. 

8RUMMGR.—With deep Borrow we mourn 
the paealng away on September 4. 1971, 
ol Mete Brummer nfle Kaatellan), 
beloved ntolhar ot Charlotte Famley, 
Edith Neumann, Marlin Brummer, and 
mother-ln-lew of Kurt Neumann. Much 
loved grandmother. greal-grandmothar 
and friend. She will be sadly missed by 
those who loved her.—28 end 20 Bel¬ 
vedere Court. Lyttelton Road. London, 
N.2. (Shiva anded Thursday, 8aplembar 
9) 

CEDAR—Mendle fManny). On Wednesday, 
September 1, aged 03. aftor 39 years of 
blliaful marrlaga, my most wonderful hue- 
band and aweaihean passed away aftor 
lighting so hard to live. Kind end 
thoughtful, a family man who lived only 
loi hla wile and children. Ha has tell us 
• legacy ol love that will live on In my 
heart tor ever.—Hte heartbroken Belly, 
120 Chaae Way. Southgate, N.14, Shiva 
terminated. 

Cedar.—Mendle (Manny). My adored and 
pracloui father passed away on Wednes¬ 
day, September 1, alter much sullsring so 
bravely batne. I em proud to hove had 
such a wonderful father. He will remain 
In our hearts loraver.—Hla son, Michael, 
and granddaughter, Sharon. 

Cedar.—Mendla (Manny), On Wednesday, 
September 1 my wonderful father, alter 
much suffering, passed away. No words 
aan express my sadness and grief, His 
memory will live In my hear! forever. 
Always to be remembered lovingly by hla 
,0rt. Stanley, daughter-in-law, 8andra, 
grandchildren, Adam and Elliott. May his 
dear sweat aou! rest In 'eternal peace. 

Cadar.—Mandto (Manny). On September 1. 
Manny passed away. Deeply mourned and 
rememberac with love and affebllon by 
hla sister, Sophia, and nephew, Merlin. 

Oadar.—Mendla (Manny). With dasp sorrow 
wg mourn tha loss of our brother, 
.brother-in-law and unals always, to ba 

. remembered with I o v a and 
enaction—Max and Pal Nleman and 
family, 

(Manny). Manny, pur won- 
.derlul broirter-m-law and unde passed 

. . »!lw. much, flrflerlng. Now at paaca with 
tils bp loved broth ara whom pa missed #o 

.V.8**31/ mourned by Mary, Leah. 

(Mgnny). With dsap aorrow 
and grief. Wa mourn-..the fraglo passing 

• Si. ou!4eu brotheMn-law, Manny. May 
KJ*11 ,p8“08' Ifom .Fata and Ralph 

• Frlsd,.. a alar-ln-law. Anne, nephew, 
Melyyp, wile, Anllfi, Louise and Ruskell. 

V BABMnzvAHS:;) 1:L:■ 
aife fj&S1 . 

iL-3* . "I Maulloe and- . love,—Andrea ano Michael, Franolne and 

".in..lullI ■ 
y«a bom on Thufsdayi Sapternbsr' 2. ■■ T- • v h‘ppl,VBJf‘ Wgethar^Your 

. 1971, at ;lh* Barking Male tolly Hospllah . iSiUEfi-i Etlie and son-tn-law, 
My proud mummy and .daddy are AnrjrdA' ■ I ' • ENGAGEMENTS ' ■ u»c«. o '< ", ' 

‘ W'd iaek ptfcua, I of 48. (AioftrI Way; . V ? - ■ ■ ^ -F . *- .J \ HA^EAL—Bee end Parto..waaatlw on your ' 
Redbridge/ Essex.- My grsi)dpayenta: .are ui > ■■ni ' .AllW vreddlng. wishing, you both many 

ffl : P^NA"^?.eMNeR8lEIN'+:G|f' and Bdjle bAPptonM-^hll'p ' Ro^nblal?; ' 

; Deaths—(continued) 

m flWERS-—1QolJa, on Sunday, August 29, 
==^,isiui died suddonly. Will always 

'w, ... lomorndurod by her slater, Yotla. and 
^ "oil.ei-ln tow, Sid. May hor soul root in 

dam slate: ol Celia Starr, 
If^of Hove Siisso.t. Bnd aun: cl John and 
fl u.ie Suian, who dlod suddonly on 

Jl Augv;' *:9' Sadly mteSHd. May sho :osl In 

atiDLurt—Edna, dearly loved wile of 
- pascad away poacolully 8eptem- 

k,, |. Darling mummy ol Joy and Lionet, 
dauflhtoHn-law ol Mrs. Rae Fraodman. 

_. ,, . 'Will bo sadly missed.—19 Towers Road. 
Deaths—(confirmed , Liverpool 18. 

headman._Edna, dearly loved daughter of 
Cadar.—Mendle (Manny). Ou; diirt luinnie and Philip jnerman. passed away 

in-law and uncle v/hom ws ah'tneacelully Sopiembor 1. May her dear 
riitss. Alwoya In our ihouyhni) ioul rest to peaoe.—03 Dudlow Lena, 
Sophie find Avar!]. ■* ii^/poal ifl. 

Cfidfir.—Mendla (Manny) On Edna, peacefully on September 
Manny passed peacefully awiTiCK Dear sister ol Arnold and sister-in-law 
sadly mlBBed by hla mectiulinh, fii Phyllis Sherman, darling Aunly of 
and Barney. Shalom. 'TUandy and Ooborsh. Will be aadly 

ctJAW—1®0PHmbir t fffused.—65 Beechllald Roed, Liverpool 
William (Bill), aged 61, iftii Jmj. 

pat'enlW borne. DeepN n-LKiman^-Edna. Sadly missed and tondly 
SSthl* ?■ ,M#xln#- Mfl erTrememberad by Aunlfe Sybil, Angela and 

"2L.f*l5haal-« (: Leonard. Susan and Jeffrey. 
ChWi ii7?nfB^mUrao.rt ®8pla"'b41 <. U|EBLANDER.—In remembrance of Joe. A 

by M? bfolher.*BL83l?e ‘ and ,fl8nd-®yMa flnd 

to-L ratellv« L'lriTJd!^' 4.dT.od.r.-W. will deeply mourn Ihe sad 

COHEN.—Lottie, on Salurday.' 8wJV* dj»«w b' M«In a "L n d Mertto01"' 
our beloved mother left w. WniIJo8,—R°98, k’ Mw(lna and Manin. 
be remembered end deeply Iander.—Our darling brolher-ln-law, 
eons, Mod end Mark, dauahhnk t Joa. 9adly mlaeed never to bB torgolten. 
and Reno, aone-ln-law, dauohiiiii tovad by all.—Sister-in-law, Margie, 
grandohlldren end greai-graMaii brother-in-law, Ben niece. Adela and 
May her deer soul real In wl nsphaw, Michael 
peace—104 Braoy Siren A,jvlid|and#r.— Job. Deepest sympathy to 
Whitechapel, E.l. fhia dear wile, Ann, daughters, Blanche 

Cohan.—Lottie, our wonda.lul gru>3-4 end Helen, brothers and alttera. Sadly 
whom we all loved io much, ptiMii misted by hla tlster-ln-law end brother- 
Her happy dlanoillten lasiid m) lit-lsw, Hetty and Ken Maw. 
and.—Grand'ihl'oran M I o l» *H, JHtdlsndsr.—Joe. Much loved and res- 
Doreen. Barry, Alan, Ma'coin, h peeted nephew of Cicely and Joel Spoo- 
Adrlen, Dennise, Emmanwl. \ for. We inall remember him with pride. 
Stuart, Helen, Victor and fllctal Gone too soon. 
aMMddauohlir. M. • LabS^lbwIi, bolovad husband of 

Conen.—Lolita (nfle Mandlaaon), ufvVJnnla. passed, sway, alter much 
eldest elstor, after much iiitfi |Uf|erlng. on September 4. Deeply 
braraJy borne. Deeply mltiefl al moomad by hie wlfo, daughter, Brendo, 
brother. All, sleter-ln-liw, If son-in-law, Arthur, grandohlldren, David 
aletere Hetty and Rey, bfoitof „d Aviva, elelare, Hilda, Doris end 
Jeok, ntecea, nephewi end BMnwIn.ynor, brothers, Charles end Mark, rei- 

11^=“ '—22 “fA*"88 Md frlonde—Blrmlnflhem. 
nnuu* ■/»3 okf J d'o'5; k . JlMe^rLewle, on September 4. my dearest 
C0VNflT?«? ®ikmrdf,y; ■•ffifiSJ-fbroU.sf passed away. Will alwaya be 

ol 2t Woodhlll Drive. Preelwlch. f remembered with love. May tile deer ioul 
mourned by hla hearibroken wtfxf rail In everlasting peeca.—Doris, Harry 
sona, Philip and 81sphsn, ttjiind family. 

WotIlinur,yrR,!,r2»,,iViu ELD.—Harvey, aped 37. September 
Helty (Bruce), Uly (Moneck), dearly beloved nueband, falher of 

husband of 
alter much 'Winnie, passed, sway, alter much 

lullarlng, on Septernber 4. Deeply 
mourned by hie wiro, daughter, Brenda, 

sona, Philip and 8tephsn, ■ 
Johnny (Cohan). Sam (Uni), 

JAMES SAMUEL 1797-1866 

MEMORIALS & RENOVATIONS 

• ’ W :' Adfl' apktler; Of f Harrowea' Mend. Edgware.' Mldd^sex.' 
1-.HERRlMG.^.Th* er,flagrant '\n , 

l-speto, tint gWMftflRUghier..lor -■ announpad ftatwaen, La (Tv jeflrey, eon‘Of. 

■ IT®* Lwhl-I" Wdtidberry. * Down,' N.V^erfS .Feme”’: 
■ i ■ . NRtiWf Biraet, IN.J.-' i dfl|ighier. ill. Margaret brtd. -Edward;Her- 

. • ,0/_*** JtenF ’ i rtogT ol :87JChlppdndale .'House/Churchill ■ ■ OrandSillflfor Isay end. I tone Levin; ’. rjnj? of 1 
tourtb grandchlt^ -for. Leonard sr«l ^lota ! GerdofM, 

BUBI MNU T J ti. X. U . V. .. • J 

Anri.' o|. 101- Ciaremint 
Rptd, E.7. C<ingratolat(ona for- September 

' . onli' vour- -60lh Wedding winlver1- • 
lafy.^HBnry and family,: P|l- ^ ,£ ■, 

afto Rey^ ^nlly' Mllt,red "id David, Ida ■■■ 

t***?*!.^ ar* Bally. ConBreiulaflone ■ ' 

ft'STA-EfiB -tea 1 
BWRrr^,ovRfo 

' All. work under the personal supervision of 

■ Mr. Louis Ml 'Samuel, a dil-eqt ' '.1 . 

- descendant of Haham Moses Cohen D'Azevedo 

?r>nrfrhiMr!fnB'!«tel(te>>> Aviv8' P*»to*r *°r w*ly 7 bllaalul yaere. grandchildren, 'AteHv*8 "ni Met | Qoc, grint h|m eiernB| peaoe, Shalom. 
DAVID,—Leon Isaac (3'7 piWjifowl hla loving wife, Chryalal, 22 Belmore 

Manchaster. paaaad away 8bW’4 Craacanl, Cockloaters, Herla. 
Deeply mourned by hte h#«Uir(teErMnne!d.—Harvey, dearly loved ton ot 
Dolly, and children, Bernard, fluhf Anno and the late Lout* areentletd. alter 
Stoplien.—Shiva al 9 Dingwall Oif B long nines# bravely borne. Will be 
N.W.ll, terminates Tueadiy ir««: ladly and greatly mleaed by his sorrow- 

Devld.—Leon, on Ssplambsr I, iltpi Ins and heartbroken mother., 
and painful Illness. Will bs i«fl|f« irssnllefd.—Harvey. Sadly mlased alter a 
by Me slaters, Dr. Deborah lte« long Illnesa bravely endured, by hla aor- 
Mrs. Esther Frelllch. brolhsri. Wr rowing aletere, Sheila end Valerie. 
Dr. Gadli David, broiher-irrlu, .Prolhera-ln-law, nephew and nieces. 
Frol 11 ch and etster-ln-law, rsenfleid Harvey, dear nephew. Greelly 
nephew*, Irving and John. »M ' 'mourned by Auntie Fan end Uncle Eld 
GfUta and lie. Shiva at I J*’!. (Godfrey), Aunly Dore and Unole Willie 
Hendon, tarmlnaUs Tuosday mom , |no8BnbBrg), Auntie Sheila and Uncle 

Oavld.—Leon. Doapty mourntd A Hilly (Caplan) and all hte oouslna. May 
alaiar, Belly, brolhar-to-law. Binx he rest In peace. 
liielr children end grandchildrin m —Harvey, wonderful husband of 

David.—We mourn the loss ol Mtmy beloved ntoco. Chryslat. adored 
dear bralher-ln-lnw and Uncle IWV daddy ol hla Hills daughter, Aviva, loved 
waa loved by all and will *i 7 by everyone tor his kindness ond gant- 
nilasod. May hte dear muI leneaa. taken from ua el auoh an early Eaaca.—Harry Blnilack (Jw“ age. Shalom.—Aunllea Eaale and Billie, 

oulaa nnd John Nloholl*. Joe W * 61 Craven Walk, N.10. 
Blnslock, Addle and Marla *2 reerUltld.—Harvey, our doer, gonlle 
Dolly and Marco Caine (J*'m broihar-ln-tew. husband of Chryalal, taken 
Monty and Doris Blnetock lr IQ early In life. Hla gontle ways, oherm 
Tikvah). and goodness endeared him lo all. Will 

ENGELSMAN.—Henry (late ol V mlsa him terribly. Peace lo hla dear 
Houaea), Dooply mourned by W soul.—Carole and Stanly Stevln, 
eon, daughta r-ln-law, griMv' Lawrence, Samantha and Adele. 
brolhers-tn-law. tlelor*-to-[«tf. * irseiitlald.—Harvey, our dearly reapeoled 
nlecaa, relallves and friend*. brolher-ln-law, taken In hla prime, hue- 

FELD_On September 2, 1971, . band ol our aliter, Chryalal. A men 
darling mother. Deeply moeMl itthoa# love of beauty and the tint arta 
never to be torgolten by hsr .o ' portrayed hie gentle character. May nte 
ond aon-ln-law, Sylvia and Swi a beloved mualo accompany Mm to ever- 
May her dear eoul reit ln.BR« lagilng peace.—Melody and Chariot Ray- 
Prlncese Avenue. Finchley, NJ. . , mond and Amanda, 

Paid,—On September 2, dsar Airil fnMIeld—ll la with deep regret we 
deeply mourned by her nephwJ ;.jnourn the passing ol our deBr nephew, 
Comer, andnlece, Betty—«■> .A kind xnd gentle aoul^Bob 
Creicenl, N.10. t'*nd Phyllis Nathan and Mra. Singer. 

Feld.—Our’ dew Aunt Bicky. Harvey, our dear nephew, 
mourned end eedty missed b j One ot Qod'e gentlemen. Alweye kind 
Muriel and her husband, Raub»*| >nd reraeotlul, A privilege to have known 
Stephen, Diane, Hilary end WL ,PB«o.—Uncle George, 

. Avondale Road, HA. ' L*8" 8,5l‘V® and 
Feld.—Becky. We deeply mourn • ^ 'IMnitetd.-r-Harveir. ou: dearly beloved 

■ woman Will alwaya b# imniwmltejN . acr-ln-law, husband ol our^ daughter, 
etlaolton and deepest rsipsdH^ .Chrystsi. Ever kind, courteous , and 'oon- 
Alf Davte and iKrilyn. ■ .Sd8™‘B. Truly a genlleman. Will be ler- 

w- mii.m her pan** ^>7, m1*«ed. Peaca be hls^rClalre. and 
Ihe wmlnf. Charles Godfrey, Green Lowni, Pynnaolea 

^hJnd RlIph^ ,:C|M8' at*nmore. Middlesex. . 
*£*? t Ld«! 1^ ^RRia^On August 23, suddenly In Ven- 

hU°l:.m^|d‘f*sr to> .o^vor, Dr. Dennis HarilK paeply 
psesed to Me Menial »« t fl (mourned by hie wife children, mother 

ffl.'iiT-4'’4 H'"' H"”" 
Mstera' ‘rtflafivef'Sd *lSd*- JJ ^TfEiN.-Jack, who paeeed aV«y 8ep- 

ahsiorn Shiva et 1 J8nlb«r 8, 1971, In hospital. May his soul 
Avanua Wamblov 8"" -' i .xu 1,1 .**srn«l peace. Deeply mourned by 

ail Bhah' juDbof Iht uv, ' I11? ’ ,on- Anthony arid daughter-in- 

- tew orMssrs 
relitlysi end Irtonds, ^Nwaye remembered by hie brother, Bid 

— ■■■ '■ ■ . • *2* ■foWr-hHaw.• Sadie, end brotheMn- 
•' Bl.™-Mau,te6 nirjel) 

niLPEBRAND—Florrle No words are od- 
‘ 't3SS*.to '•oBcrlbe our toolings al the 

• loss pt ou« most wprvdailu. wllo 
■ Al '•.if'Mhtt- and gfiJ-itjmoilier,• w|w has tel] 
■ O . B| Iwe.at, ■ ptoolous and beaut lul 
■ ■ IV Dooply mournad by her 
■ " iw . ;hu»hd,ia, Will la, ton, David. 
■■ VRk 9 ; O'Liflhlerrtn-law Freda end her grond- 

^caikfto^;- Craig, and Tracey.- 
t « A * ■* >! ^"fJWrrPtorrle, beloved slater of Lily 
—•J.'O O O lnd family, and Either McLeevy 

. ■ ' 4B^oaQ«f88- oaseed away September 1. 
■ mlaeed. 

?law lira's"18- My darling sleter-ln- 
OVATIONS R tiami 'J2*S2 h.Br mosl dearly. May her 

L sn*r tain My rdBT '08808—8onla' H*nr*f' 

: •Wharblm'idl,~flQirr,# 80 Badly rrlssod h> 
' ,rUiv ^®chutenlm,' Harry ana illy Garbo>. 
’-K peace fl,,ln|, MU' T88’ ,fl awtrissllng 

” supervision of , We deeply mourn to. 

Deaths—(continued) Deaths—fronltoucd) 

J°T,!!SN'T<ir' ^i s°f”orr’!"lr RAEEURH.—C.iho. on *. dsr. 
Trudy beloved wllo of Jack, nnd Usriin(J |„,g ,.ifo ol Jn-v. Ln-Jiy n.ivivl l, s.,i, 

iSn°FPhIn c"1 Cl|v0, eD,clw0'1 lon» nnd dsujl»ier.|n-|.iw. R.»*ai.«j. I}i,ir.,|. 
? °LDr- S; J;. *lrllP:£>n nnd sltlor #«■». broiho*. Emm. l.i.Mh^r*. ln.|JW 

ot SniMoy otoon. oodlv nmJ by an her xiikrvin-lo«, ici3l«nu and Inc.idt. £,hi»j 
lamily ond lilenda. Shiva lorminalad.—l-5 lanniinitert 

„ Holiybu.h Hill, Wan stead. London. Ell. Raebuin.-Cirsln. '.Vo di.upiy n.^uin ihn 5Jp 
KOSKT.—Mjik, passed Sway on Seplombm MS n| ou: di.n In.ynj Fto,I In 

■j. 3aaly missed by hiv hotovud .vilo and pvacc.—Lo*is snj Erlit Finr.iilvtt. 
brothers, children, grandchildren, nieces, ROBERTI_Mai (lonrierly Ro^nl.-ld), ol 
Qophows, reljliYoa and friends. Shiva nt Los An-iolcs. rajsr.d amiy S^pk-Tib&r 5. 
B6 Belton Palh. Klngohold Estate. King 1071. Di.-apiy moijined t»v hi# duvolaj 

i ■f^uQrd=l50‘”J,nE'^'i . ',Vl*0' Ray. daughter. Doris, grand- 
LEIGH,—Edith. Dooply mourned by Audi and daughter, vithi. brolhsrs. Desmond end 

Uncle Bosalo and Gabriel Dann, cousins, Davo. sisters. Pearl and B<!liy brofrmis- 
Audroy, Irving, Mont a. Mildred ond their In-la*. siMara-ln-ia*. nf'fhsr.s. nines 
children. Always in out momory. Shalom. and a large circle ol friend*. Rest in 

LEW.—Our deor Uncle Syd. Sadly missed peace. Shiva al 11 Llngwood Road, 
by Rite, Bob and lamily. May ho rest In London. £.5. 
"verlasting peace ROUND.—Helty, Sadly missed by her 

LUSTIG.—Gorlruca, beloved wife of Harman, friends. Cobble and Lou Jacobs and Easaed aadly from our lives on Soptem- family. May her dear soul rest in peace. 
ar 2. Deeply mourned by her husbano. ROSENBERG.—Cur: B. The commutes and 

eons, Edmund, Freddy and David, daugh- members of Rollers Bar Golf Club 
ters-ln-law, Hannah, Eleanor, and Esiher express their sincere sympathy and con- 
andgrandchildren. Shalom. doiencos to the lamily on thalr sad 

MILLET.—Ray. On August 31, after a long bereavement, 
illness bravely borne. Deoply mourned by ROSENTHAL.—On September 4, 1971. With 
ha: eletera, Beaale and Annie, and deep sorrow wa mourn the passing away 
families. of PhyMis. gentle ana devoted wife of 

NATHAN.—On September 1. peacefully In Aba slier a long Illness, borne with for- 
Hove, Marea, dearly loved mother of lltudo and dignity. Sadly mraaod by her 
Sheila Curtis and Sidney (Toronto). children, Vicki, Tony, Karen and Julian. 
Deeply mourned by thorn and hBr beloved May aha real In peace .—1 Spake Road, 
grandchildren. Jane, Sally, Geoiirey and Woollon, Liverpool 25. 
Alan, her aon-ln-law. Arthur Curlla, and 8ANDHILL.—Jana (Jean) (nfla Goorwltch) 
daughter-in-law, Joan. ol Hendon, devoted wife for 37 years lo 

Nathan.—Marea, of Leeds. DoepJy mourned her husband, Mark, and diligent con- 
by her alaier-ln-lew. Rate Goodman (noe telenlloue and loving mother lo her chll- 
Bloom), nephew, Maurice Goodman, dren, Marlin and Sylvia, gently paaeed 
Eileen. Joanna, Philip. Of Hartlepool. away In her sleep on Wodneiday, Sop- 

NORMAN.—Jean (nee Eglaab) passed away tamper 1. 1971. after a long and bravely 
September 7, 1971. alter e tong Illness tome Illness. Sh&iem 
bravely borne- Will always be ramem- Sandhill,—Jean, oenr elstor ol Ernest 
bared and sadly misted by her devoted Goodwin, elstor-in-law ol Joanne and 
husband, Nal. May her dear soul resl In Aunl of Marilyn and Harold Newman and Beaee.—47 Moundftetd Road, Stamford family. Deeply mourned, 

ill, N.18. Sandhill.—On Seplembor l. Jean, dovoled 
Norman_Joan. With deep sorrow, after a oousln of Sydney and Rose Gineburg, 

long and Iraglo Illness we mourn Ihe Belleil, Forever In our ihoughie. 
passing ol our beloved elstor and sitter- Sandhill—Joan, beloved cousin end sincere 
In-law.—Bertram and Freda Eglath, 00 friend Deeply mourned by Lily, Estelle, 
Clarendon Court, Sldmoulh Road, N.W.2 Jeffrey, Alex and Philip Langley. Real In 
6HB. peace. 

Norman.—Jean. Wo sadl- mourn the loea SCHWARTZ.—On August 31, Jack, my der- 
ol our dear Aun>. WM a.waya be remem- ting end wonderful husband, who wee my 
bared by tialwyn mn Meuroen Eglaah guiding light during 30 years of complete 
and children, Karen and Amanda. happiness. No words can exprete til Uiat 

Norman.—Jaan, Our heartfelt and deepest ■ owe him and my grief al hie pBssIng. 
■sympathy to Nat and family on their He will be to aadly mined by all 
iraglo lost.—Uly, Mick and family. relatives end friends. Shiva terminated. 

OREN8TEIN.—Htla Lee, pused away on —Ann, 25 Sldlaw House, N.18. 
September 2. Deeply mourned by her Sehwartz—Jack. Our darling daddy whom 
daughter. Balia, aon-ln-law, Abraham, wa loved so very, vary much. Thera la a 
grandchildren and great-grand chi Id ran, terrible void In our lives which can never 
children.—Mlgdel Haemek, Israel. be lilted. We shall miss him eo much. 

Oransleln.—On September 2, our deer God bless him.—Stephanie. Clive and 
mother. Hals Lea, passed away. Wa shall Melinda. 
always remember her. and she will oon- Sohwarlz—Jack, whose kindness will 
tinue In our memories as an Inspiration. alwaya be remembered by hla sorrowful 
Word! cannot express pur great brother. Real In peace.—Harry. 
loaa.—Zeli and Isaac Lalbovlol. Bchwartz—Jack. With deep sorrow we 

Ocentleto.—Hals Lee. Our dear mother has mourn the ton ol our kind and genlta Biased away and tha light haa gone out. brother and brolher-ln-law. Always 
ay her dear ioul real In peace. From remembered with love end 

her sorrowing *on, Frltt. dauahter-ln-law, enaction.—Myra, Cyril and nephews, An- 
Jenny, and granddaughter. Sidles. thony and Barry. 

Orenateln.—Hale Lea. our wonderful mother Bohwartz.—Jack. A dear and wonderful 
who paaeed sway on September 2. brolher-ln-law who waa Ilka a lather to 
Deeply mourned and aadly mteSBd by her me. Never lo be torgolten.—Solly (Bid) 
ion, Barnard, daughter-in-law. Sally, Ritter. 
grandchildren, William and Rosemary. Schwarl«—Jack, rruaaursd and wonderful- 

Oranttaln.—Hate Laa, our daareat mother memories ol our brothor-ln-law. whose un- 
pasaad away on September 2. Deeply timely death has left ua In deep sorrow, 
mournad by her loving son. Carol, and \yB shall mi*j him toi all times Hla 
daughter-in-law, Bella. May her dear eoul memory becomes our legacy. — Shirley 
rest In peace. and Walter Goldstein. 

Orenateln.—Hal* Lea. Treasured mamorla* Bctiwarlx.—Jack. No words are adeguats 
ol our darling mothBr and booba. Will ba t0 describe our teellnga at tho tragic 
with us for ever. Her hearibroken aon. toss ol Uncle Jack, a mBn with ao much 
Max, dBunhler-ln-teW, Ella, grandchildren, to live tor. Ills memory will be a guldlna 
Michael, Slanlay, Sally. Jeffrey. Mghl lo ua. tor we loved Uncle 

Orenateln.—Hate Lee. We deeply mourn the Jaok.—Elisa, Michael. Kaye, 
tragic loss of our beloved mother who Schwartz.—We deeply mourn ihe teas ot 
paaied away on Saplembjr 2. Her kind- our dear Uncla Jack. Remnmbered 
nest and happy nature endeared her to alwaya.—Rachella. Rosalind and Jock, 
everyone who knew hor—Her aon. Nat. Myra and Ian. 
dfluphtoMn-law. 8h8!*' H °r,n 8ohwarl*.—We mourn tha lose of our dear 
Mlopael, Sandra, Howard. — Montreal, brothor-ln-law. Jack. Will' aiways be ioul.—Carols and Stanly Stevln, Mlopael, Sandra, Howard. — Montreal, 

awrence. Samantha and Adele. Canada, 
lanflsld.—Harvey, our dearly respeoled Orenateln.—Hals Lee. On Soptember 2. our 
irothar-ln-law, taken In hte prim*, hue- dearest mother passed away. We shall 
land ol our aliter, Chryalal. A man iovo and min hor always. Deeply 
vhoia love of beauty and the fine arta mourned by her loving daughter, Route, 
wrtrayod hla genlta character. May hi* aon-ln-law. Lothar, grandsons, 8elwyn 
Mlovad mualo aooompany him to aver- and Mervyn, 
tiling peaoe.—Melody and Charles Ray- Orenateln.—Hate Lea. Our darling mother, 
mond and Amanda. whom wa loved ao much wao taken from 
lanflekt.—It is with • deep regret we ua ao vary suddenly. No words oon 
mourn Iha paaalng ol our dear nephew, expreaa our oriel and ■adneu. Her 
Harvey. A kind and gentle soul.—Bob memory wll. lira In our hearts Iom- 
and Phyllis Nathan and Mr*. Blnger. rar.—Her daughter Betty,> 
eanlleld,—Harvey, our dear nephew. „ Chartle. granfloRlldren, Eva ud Jack. 
One ot God's gentleman. Alwaya kind Oreniteln.-Laura. ouro™uch-tovad mother, 
•nd reapeotlul. A privilege to have known dted suddenly. September 2, 1B71. May 
him. Rest In peace.—Uncle George, she iwtln peaoe.—OtUla ■fWjM.Ungy. 
Aunlte Clssla and Shalla. dsughler and wm-ln-law.—ll 
esnflsld.-r-Harvey, ou. dearly beloved Avenue, Palmers Green, London. NJ3 
•cn-ln-law, husband ol our. daughter, Oranateto.—Laura, out Ntoved mother, 
Chryalal. Ever kind, oourteoui. and 'oon- paaeed away a8P ®r5??rr 
s derate, Truly a gonlleman. Will be ter- mourned by hor daughter, Ely, wn-lm 
Mbly mleaed. Peace be hla^rClalre. apd !«w. Alex 8.z?J*;rB2.rB.n^8U?llh.l8r' H8dda 
Chtrlfta Godfrey, Green Lawn a, PynnfiOlea and Judlih.—^Montreal (Ganaaa). 
Cloia. Btanmore. Middlesex. ■ . PATTERSON.—Millie (nfle Chelleiz) MBsed 
6RRIB—-On August 23, suddenly In Van- away on SsplombBr l, 1971. Deeply 
MRiver, Dr, Dennis Harrla-. Paeply mourned by nar husband, ■ Aubrey, eon, 

sealed to me mgmm “j ",9(mourned by hla wife children, mother Gerald, awtere, Jesnne lHall), Betty 
selovad Jenny- B8.8'^.?l?ur«e«,«nil llaler.—4-14 Norlhwood Hell, High- (Cempbell) end Rosa, brothers, Maurice 
laughter, Rulh (0»P«te,K "TfVte. N.8. - flnd Harfy.. alatere-ln-lew, brolhera-ln-law 
Arthur, grandchildren, Mel*'* *^*AnT8TElN , k i„h« ««..«r bwav Sen- . meooe and naphewa. relallves and 
iiaiara. relative, and MU* JS-fcmber • ^ n ho aiStei m!SL soul Mend*. May her <Tear eoul rest In peace. 

hi. ‘‘.fnal1 peace 8eaplyMmourned “by (ta 
nn'y, aon, Anthony end daughlar-ln- 1S71,J1EIJ|B ."rHriBni Iflav nw 

;l«w, Calla.; Bhlva, 6Z Warwick Avenue, ally died gflar a noi. ecojdaol. May my 
i Edgwara, Miuoteiax. derttoo MM Jn -Pflg'f-.Jpggi ?.-?? 
•rtJtefn.L-Japk. paosod 'away peacefully Mhh^flhiV4 ' Ahe,,oy,“ RQ,ld, 8 
8aptambpr 0, ifiziirSadly mourned and ham, 8.W.10 . . 

ijwf* remembered by hie brother, Bid Pixton^-TragkBlIy on AuflueM»I, ia*le. 
•"J *l,Mr-tiHaw. • Sadie, and brolhaMn- beloved only dBUPh*fl' Mo“ *(nh° 

• aw. Maurice (tareel) Jaoobe. sister of Sydney and tha late 

llL0EMAND.-Florrto No words are a* U°bSLrUff Latch’ 

SSSR.-'JP %TnoPir^ShW^ifmtZad. 

;F10.J*I<.| and g'shdmolher, wftu has faff Paxton—Elate, a. ,^°^l5r,‘iL«aCIready ^°to 
:onJy • flwe.et. otooloua' and beaut ful like a daughter to >"•- Alwaya ready io 
msmorlaa.V Deeply mournad by her help. May aha have e*®/lasting paaca 

hushaiiQ* WJIlla aon. David, which fho bo rtiStty 
: “■WWBrrt" tew Frada '^nd Mr grand- Esther. 91 Stamford Btraat. Waterloo. 
. cniiofari, Crelg. and Tracey. • • ■ s.E.1. , 

.irr-Sy-"s*E.th?rMS.iS ®rtS^Earass 

S'JWiJsraway flBp,BmbBr ’■ fir* Mt VrSS 

;?aa«ycehBr dat,ln8 MUI r«' 10 -wealing JgJJgJ pU“c'S Jo#I' 

%2TiJJd,rflorri8 We deeply mourn tha NMJi.* deapT moum^ Ua^lj 

LSStoSTO.'j&.V'.'0« 'xn.tLff’vSSi «* 

nnHTBTEiN—Jack, who paaaad avyay 8ep- 
r Jember 0, 1971, In hospital. May W* eoul 
r teat In eternal peaca. Deeply mourned by 

SHELDON—To flRoml- (nSa B/usktol end • 

Mara.).—40 | Mar)to Rgnfl)RoitHttr«J. • 
..Eagan. ,t • i 

: ■■■- • • } • ' " ; -j.L■ ■ • i • • i i - * • i 

■nspjSjs 
01-247 5181 

■ ■ • •' L*i*ZZgajngi2".* M .arB.MTeCS H Uto. M -t 

ion b'Azevedo: ' ? |g'!SSvSSfi" 

.EtsnateP* 
m street,. - 
MM tt» -J33SSHS& 

mo toii'w*.. •7tt* •ofl'frl-lw,1 Nell, slater 
Wn-L' rA"'fiw‘' Sa|ly and Mali Jack- 

LA»i!MnVife ■jneL,** b,o,h8r,v 

^^^■.Bhltedaipfjl 

Fhalops.i-N a than; my deatoBl father wno 
paaaad away suddenly. Deeply mourned 

. by hie aon. Marc, da uoh1 W-ln-law. Myra. 
ana grandchildren, Louisa and David. 

Phelopa.—Nathan, my darling falher pa*s«d 
. away suddenly- Sadly' missed by hie s6n. 
Hid Tuoliler-ln-faw,' Yvonne, gran.d- 

^rar> V- peaths;, ) 1 ■ ‘. 

r^u“'"er.w,,,,n: - 

broihar-ln-law. Jack. Will* aiways be 
ramem bared.—Rose and Hymle Rofarband. 

8ohwartz.—Jack. Wa deeply mourn the 
loss of our dearly beloved end respected 
brothor-ln-law. Never lo ba forgot. 
Ian.—Lily and Bnmay Cohen. 

Schwartz.—Jack. With deep Borrow and grief 
we mourn Iho loss of our dear brother- 
in-law and Unole. Will always ba In our 
thoughts.—^John. Eva. Diana, Jeffrey. 

Bchwartz.—Jack. Wa will always remember 
our dear brother-in-law and unole who 
waa ao kind and gentle. HI* memory will 
always be wlln us.—Lily. Harvey, 
Jocelyn, Malania, Roger, Nigel end Gil¬ 
lian (Edgwara). 

Schwartz—Dear jaok. a KOvgbtful. kind 
•nd gentlsHirolhBi Bnd uncle, will forever 
Mvb in our hearts and thought*.—Hatty 
Houseman (Reading), Helen, Leslie, 
Ponny and Gedffray. 

Bohwartz.—Jeok. Wa deeply mourn • dear 
brother-in-law and unola who will ba 
remembered always by us all.—Alice. 
Bemla and 8taphen. Sharon. Joffrey and 
Franolne. 

Schwartz—Jack With deep sorrow I mourn 
the lost of my kina 'and respected 
meohutan.—Ann williams. 

Sohwarlz,—Jeok. Hte colleagues b» Bavarlay 
Sf-orlswaar wish to extend Ihelr heart tell 
rondolenoea 'o nls bereaved wits, daugh- 
tar and .ramfly. He will always be 
remembered by ua all. ' 

Bohwartz—Jaok. The . director#, thalr 
tern Hies, and itatt of Beverly Sportswear . 
Limited, mourn the loea ol a. dear friend 
and oollaague end offer thalr heartfelt 
sympathy to Anna, Stephanie and family. 

SHAW,—Clara. Always smiling, always Joyful, 
alwaya to be ramsmborsd.—Law and 
Elsie Greens. Lorna and Ivor Compton; 
Bernice and fed Adler, and families. 

Shaw.—Clara. Deeply mourned and aadty 
misled by Phylllp, Ivan, Helen. Arnold. ' 
end families. We will always remember 
her with attention 

SHEAR.—Mick., out lifelong Wand. BMW 
missed by Mra. Lily Lubln and family. > 

Shear.—Michael, Tha Board of Monagemanl 
of the Association of Clqlhlng Con- 
traolore extend to Mrs. Shear and Iha 
lamily Ihelr deep sympathy on tha dealti 
ol her husband. He will ba sorely misted 
by us all. 

8HBVL0PP_On September 3. suddenly, al 
Mount Vernon Hospital. Sbneon, of Milne 
Feltd, Hatch End. Funeral aarvlce look 
place at Breakipjar Crematorium. Rufallp. 
oh Thursday. September B. p 

aHULMAN—loan (nee Grolssr). aged 44. 
troglotlly laken from ua whllw.w young, 
on Beprember T, 1971. Daopty mourned 
bv her loving husband, Benny, and 

. brokenhearted daughters, Angela and 
Jseouallne,—17 Orchard Court,' 8lons:, 
grove, Edgwara. Middlesex. ■ ' i 

8hvlman.—Our darting atater; Joan, ao ■ 
aadty taken from Ua. Deeply mourned by : 
her adoring brothers. Bomsrd .and Perov 
Grolaar. and xlBlara-ln-law. Jeaate and > 
Joan, naphowa anp niece*.—35 Flrtrpe 
Rise. Moortown. Leeds IT. 

Bhuiman.—Our'bravo and dftar .stelar-ln-law. ■ 
Joan, deeply mourned, by Doris and. Bam 
Saunders- and Row and Gerard Bentley. 

■ end nephews and ntecea. Barry. Lawreppe. 
Deplao and Stolls. ■ 

Bhultpan.—Joan. . Out 'dear elaiaHn-law and 
Bull - wft ba graally mte«d.;*',d.» waya., 
remsmbarod.—Harry and. PBcky ahulrnsri; 

' Buun . Ruth arid Sliiarl. ■' . 

Doalhs—fronfinued) 

Shulman_Jo .mi. Wo a.uly regn. I |Il<f pnrn- 
teg ol cur Jij.if Aijnt. She i,n<j ao rnvth 
10 II va (O' nnrl *ill al.vayo l-o in our 
tiirtuglits ^-tii.ina and Grr.i).] Her,tell, 
k.nroii AnJ Zoo 

Bhulrnan.—Jem Wo deoply mourn 'ho 
tragic pni'.infl ol our J».'rr aunt f.fin *111 
Lb Silly mlia^d |jy u; v.no IOxO‘1 lior 
nnd an nrto *nr-« Per.—Davnj anj Jjr.bio 
Gliuimitn. 

Ghulnyan.—VVs Loj|y mourn ih*r toe* ul our 
Coiicm, JOun. Vjlil always be rniiii>ntnrc-d 
my rrciiio, Barney. Lit/, linilin and 
Dion in. 

Shulman.—Jean, al.vays icmomboiod for 
l ci bvauty and ccurd^o. May her Jedi 
mao' soul io*! in well eirnod 
P'.'&Cb—Stolls .iKIIi. 

SIMS.—Jack Arnold, aged EO. alter * tong 
Illness bravely endured, passed sadv on 
Wednesday. Saptembsr 1. 1971. Will 
always bo mteaed by hi* wild, Sally, son, 
Harold, brother and alttera, daughter-in- 
law. granddaughter, relatives and trlands. 
May his dear sout real In everlasting 
paaca. 

BITEMAN.—Jenny, passed peacefully away 
August 30. Sadly missed by hor tiiiera, 
Esiher, Ada (California), Gold a and pay. 
brolhera-ln-law, sistar-ln-faw. naphewa 
and nieces. May her dnsr soul rest In 
pea cu.—Mrs. Geo. 50 Daman House. 
N.1 a. 

SOLOMONS—Killy, dearest wffo of Issy, 
passed sway Tuesday. September 7, aged 
06. Will ba aadly mlsiod. Shiva at 21 
Navarlno Mansion#, E.B. 

Solomons.—Killy, darling mother taken from 
us Tuosday, September 7, Hsr Iovo and 
kindness will remain with ua forever. 
Deeply mourned by fliar hearibroken 
daughter. Sybil and son-in-law, Lionel 
(Litman).—13 Qottotone Court, Horrnoigh 
Road N.18- 

Solomons—Killy, our darllno nan a loft ua 
suddenly. We will love end remember her 
always.—Alan and Simon. 

Solomon#.—'With deop aorrow and grief I 
mourn tho loss of my dear elator. Killy. 
Bha will bo ramnmbared always with 
affection by her alitor, Julio. 

Sotomoni,—Kilty. She will alwaya bo 
romomberod with deep affection by her 
brother, Den and with equal aiteotlon alia 
will be remembered by Mra. Baker and 
Sadie. 

Solomons.—My doarost sister, Kitty, passed 
■way suddenly. She will bs remembered 
always with Iovo by her sister, Ray, 
brolher-ln-law, Elijah end lamily. 

Solomons—Wo deeply mourn the toss ol 
our darling Auntie Killy. Never lo ba for¬ 
gotten by Beryl Morris and Gary Barnall. 

Solomons.—Kitty. Sweet memoriae ol a 
dear Aunt. Will never be forgotten by 
Barbara and Jack Tabor and thalr chil¬ 
dren, Tracy and Laura. 

Solomons.—Killy. With sorrow 1 mount the 
paaalng of my dsar nlaca. Rut In 
peace.—Unola Mark. 

Solomon#.—Kitty. Wa mourn the low of 
our dsar cousin. She will be aadly 
missed and remembered by Julie and Joe 
Worth and lamily. 

SOLOMONB.—Morris. My darling husband 
laken Irom me after B2 years of blieeful 
marrlaga. Sadly mleaed and mourned by 
hi* wife, Lean, and aon-ln-law. Sonny 
Richard. 

Solomons.—Uncla Marry passed away on 
8eplemb«r 4. Will bs missed by hie 
nephew. Mark, nleoas, Jenny and Kilty 
Abraham#. 

Solomons.—We mourn ■ dear uncle who 
will alwaya be remembered by Yalta ond 
family. 

Bolumons.—Morris, pa*sad oway September 
4. Denplv mourned by hte slater-ln-law. 
Mlliy, nlecaa and nsphaw*, Helen and 
Bemla, Pauls and Charlie, great-nieces. 
Robert* and Hilar la. May hie dear eoul 
real In poaca.—32 Navarlno Manstona. 
Haaknsy, E.B. 

SULKJN.—Stewart. On Saturday. September 
4. Deeply mournad by hla davolad wile. 
Peggy, daughter, Sally Anna. aon. David.* 
■on-ln-law. David, brolhare, Jack. Irvlna 
and Sydney, slelars-ln-law. relatives and 
friends. May hla daar eoul. real In paaoa. 
Shiva terminated.—61 Kenton Court. Ken¬ 
sington. W.14. 

Bulkin.—Siowarl, Wllh deep aorrow wa 
mourn (he sudden loss ol our dear 
mochuton. A kind and ganlla man. May 
he real to :<oaco.—Tlbby Barry and- 
Llnda floss. _ , 

Bulkin.—Siowarl. Deeply mournad and will 
ba sadly mtesad by Joy, Jaok and John 
Mitchell. 

TAUB—Jack, beloved husband of Helen and 
fathof of Shtrlay, pasted away September 
2. 1071. Remembered with love always. 
Bnlvs terminated.—04 Parkanaur Avenue, 
Thorpe Bay, Essex. 

TRACKMAN—Mourning tha death of my 
much loved sister-in-law. Earn*. Sadly - 
missed by Hite Sklar and hor family. 

TYNE8.—Sam, on September 3, 1971. 
Daaply mourned by hla wife, Annie, 
dsughtai, Corlnno (Oharmak), son-in-law, 
Stanley, grandchildren. Jeremy and Lynn, 
■telara;. and. broUiare-ln'-law, relatives and 
friends.—3M Harrogate Road, Leads 17. friends."—305 Harrogate Road, Leads 17. 

WALTERS.—Bara, passed away on Augbat 
30. 1971. Sadly missed bjr hor *on. Philip.- 
daughters Margaret, Helen and Rosalie, 
■later, Sophia, .daughter-in-law. sona-ln- 
law and Hrandartlldren,—79 Worple Road, 
Staines, Middlesex. 

WARSHAW9KY.—Lazarus, 17 Cavendish Man- 
alone. Clapton Square, EJJ. pass'd away 
September .4. Deeply mournad by - hi# 
■lalar, hotly, Jack (Oilcago). nieces flnd 
nephews- May. hie daar eoul rail In 

; peace 
WAX.-—Pearl. On'September 1,-our beloved 

mother, widow of Solomon -Wajj, passed 
away peacefully In. her 90lh year. Deeply 
mourned by her davolad daughter, Sadie 
(Baron), tone, Monte, Harry, Barry, 
Geoffrey, son-in-law, Joe, daunhlarB-Irv- 
lew. grandohlldren, great-grandchildren, 
groat-great-granddaughter, brother-in-law, 
and atoter-ln-lAw, ■ ntooes, - naphewa, 
machiitenlm, relatives and trlands, all of 

. whom vyllf aadly mlu her. May her daar, 
■weal soul rest to everlasting peace. 
Shiva 'terminated.—92 Mowbray Road, Gdg- 
WBie, Middlesex. 

Deaths—(continued) 

Win.— Jv-ort. On Sor'hmtcii », our d.i,flr,g 
LtooLn prrccncl unt1? hi hor yO!ii >i;.n 
VtrmJy mouinou nrtd rirj'.nr to ho torori- 
ti«n hnr qr.mdcr.irlrfla. Ilrl-.nii *n-F 
John Hull, griMl grau-Krilfdicn, AdnouiiO 
nrul Paul r.njoni.vi. D.',:b<<r4 .in-1 Kemiijtti 
□ n II. nnd giCal-grc.xlgru.'i'Jif.iugMe'. 
r:o..huiln Cokm.in 

V/»x.—I'c-ail, our koioven grnndrriniric.r. who 
vra* lci,'d by all. Will bo tiJi, mU'.oJ 
by Noil, Marian and Ltepht-n. 

Wax.—Peart. Word* cannot, oiprc u our ?riof al Iho 'o*i Of our bcfo>oci Dnnbs. 
ho v.-i'l live lor e.-or in Ihcr hearts of hor 

devoted grand children. Hono. an n Lai iris 
Grahsme. groaf grondchilJ/sn. Paul, 
Jucillh. Malcolm. Andrew, and future 
groat-granddaughter. Elaine. To too world 
she wa# but ono—lo ua she was the 
world. May our darling resl In peace, 
united again with oui troloved Zelrla. 

Wax.—Pearl. Ou: beloved Booba, so dear 
io our hearts Her goodness uno wisdom 
will be forever an inspiration. Sadly 
missed try Elaine and Brian (Newman) 
Lind# and Robort (Brody). 

Wax.—Taarl. In loving memory oi Booba: 
Kindness itseil and a tirond io all. Her 
loving grandchildren, Angela and Rila, 
hu«bands. Alan and Reg. also great¬ 
grandchildren. Sharon. Kay and Amanda, 

Wax.—Pearl. We daaply mourn ihe lot* ol 
our beloved eteter-ln-law. Pearl, widow of 
brother, 8ofoRion, To know her was to 
fove her. May aba resl In peace.—Hilda 
end Dave Wa*. and ihelr family 

Wax—Pearl. So deeply mourned and loved 
tike a mother. Shalom.—Sadia Green Bnd 
sleter, Ross. 

Wax.—Pearl. Wo deeply mourn the passing 
oi Pearl. An angel hae gone (o heaven. 
Shalom.—Fay and Bob Bull. 

WILK8B,—Victor. Suddenly In Mb) ere a on 
Soptember 4, aged 49. Deeply mourned 
by hie Borrowing wife, Mildred, hie 
mother, Rosalia, brother and a!tier-In¬ 
law. Derek and Anna, elator and brother- 
in-law, Holly end ’Chick." May hie daar 
■oui reel In peace.—96 Neville Rood, 
Darlington. 

WISE.—Arnold, nested away Sop!amber 8. J97I, husband of the late Jonnlo Wise, 
lourned by loving aon, Johnny, and ret- 

eilvoB end friend#. Shiva at 70 Naidwood 
House, Wood berry Down Estate, Manor 
Home, N.4. Root In peace. 

j IN MEM PRIAM 

ANBELL (Harris).—In loving memory ol 
mother, Roelo (n<5a GllckJ, also (Bihar, 
Harrla and memo are of Ihe Gllck lamily. 
May they all real In peace. 

BALCOMHE.—In ever loving memory ol our 
deer mother. Agnea Balcombe, who passed 
away September B, 10M (Ellul 21, B71B). 
Never to be lorgatton by her ever-loving 
sons, daughter*, eons-ln-law, deughtsra¬ 
in-law. and grandchildren. — London, 
Manchoator, Halls and Tel Aviv. 

BERKOFF—Btoomah. Ellul 20 (September 
13, 1968). In averiovtng memory ol mum 
end grandma. Wllh dad and grandpa they 
ara alwaya In our Ihoughie. 

BRIQGB.—Treasured memories of our be¬ 
loved husband apd lather, John Nathan, 
who dted September 12. 1053. Sadly 
missed by hla wife. Dorothy, Mn, Robin, 
■nd daughter, Pamela Ellon. 

BROMLEY.-—David. In loving mamory of 
our beloved huabflnd end father who Baaied away on September 15, i960. 

aeply maumod and alwaye remembored 
by hla wllo. Helen end daughter 
Berenice. Reel in peace. 

CHILDS.—Leslie, on September 9, 1949. 
Treasured and loving memories of my 
beloved husband. A very gracious genl- 
lempn, aadly mi*«#d by Mb devoted wile, 
Ran A, son, Irving, daughter- In-law, Joy a, 
grandchildren. Nfallraa, many friend# and 
member# ol ihe Harahao. 

COHEN (Kaajiy).—In loving memory of our 
dear uncla, Aba, who died four years ago 
on .Sapiombar 13, 19B7„ Bo sadly mlasQd 
by hla nephew, Mick, and hit niece, 
Paarl. 

COHEN.—In aver-toving memory of our 
1 beloved parents, Rachel end Coleman 

Cohan, who peiaad away Septembor 7, 
1901, corresponding with Ellul 20. 5721, 
and Ootobor 17. 1905, ooreipondlng will) 
Tlihrl 21, 6728, roapeottvaly. Deeply 
mlasad and always In tho Ihoughie of 
Ihelr children, Beiele. Millie, Also. Nal, 
Elly, Phillip end Pearl, eona-fn-law, 
daughtara-ln-law. grandchildren and great¬ 
grandchildren. May thalr eoule rest In 
peace, 

COHEN.—In ohsrrshad memory ol our dear 
tether Samuel who passed away Sep¬ 
tember 3, 194/ fEllu* 18)."Forever In Ihe 
Insights of hie daughters. Gertie 

■ lAisIln), NeiMe (Ma>kB). Edith (Zarach). 
Rosa, led (Rahol, eona-ln-lew, grand¬ 
children nnd grunt-grandchildren. 

DABUI_Philip, who d I ad September 12, 
1988. Remembered alwaya by hla wile, 
Kallo, sona, daughters, da lighter i-ln-In wr 
Mns-ln-lnw. giaixfchldren. 

DEC0F6KY (Oalooy).—In loving mamory of 
Myar, who passed away September 11. 

•1965, In -Oxford. 8adly mtesad by hla 
wile, Celia, children, grandchildren and 
great-grand ahl Idran. 

' DEM3KY.—Preolou# memories of our dear 
' wire end mother. Regina, hi our hearli 

■aha liras for ever .-Moving husband, 
-. Jack, ton,. Leon, 
DIAMOND,—Remembering a I we y a our 

balovad pa rant a, Lollfa and, fllmqn, who 
died 8 e pi am bar 7, 1940 and Marofr 16, 
I960. Sadly mi**?« by Cyril, Stella. Elsie 
and iholi' famlllee. . ' _ , 

FINE,—In everraailng memory Qi our beloved FINE,—In averraatlng memory gt our beloved 
parent.*. Morale, who paeeed aWay Av 10, 
6707, and Fanny,- Who lolned nlm Ellul 
23. 8709 Always to the IrtDvgbls ol Ihelr 
children, Ivaef. Jack, Golds. Anne, eon- 
In-law. and grandchildren. 

GILMORE.—-Loir!*, In loving.memory ol our 
beloved husband and lather who passed 
away September 22, 1957. Deeply 
mourned arid isdly mtesad by all nla 

’ lamily. 

Continued on next page 
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In Mamorlom—(continued) 

—In ihcrithtrd and loving iiidmnry 
ul our (jam tiusLianil and buiuvad lather. 
Morrli Harris, who potsod a>v4y on Eilui 
15 ('.■api»rnL>(ir 10. lfJ6il. Koilly mlsio.i 

i‘l* wife. Dora, son, Sidney, diogiih-r. 
Wnnlrod. ton-iii-luw. Frederick. granil- 
ihllriron. rcilaHvni and friends.—1-0 
Lomax Gnrdona, N.W. 10. 

HAH TOO.—Louis, on Sopirmtor 12. 1952 in 
loving memory of a nondorlnl tiusb.irw 
and (other. Sadly missed by Ills min. 
Sybil and son, Dorn la. 

limsCHOHN—in suer constant and loving 
memory of my dear mother. Leah, wins 
pissad away September 13. 1930. Always 
remembered and loved by hor daughter. 
LNy, and grandchildren, David and 
Lflslfs. 

ISAACS—Hay. Unfading and dearly ire as- 
urod memories of a wonderful molhor 
and grandmother. The passing ol iimo 
does not easa itia acho in our hearls 
since she left ua on Sepiamber 11. 1962 1 
Forowar In our thoughts. her memory 
nave/ dlma. 8hstam.—Stine and A I, 
Bryan and Borer lea, 

lines.—Ray, Chari (had memories today, 
as always, of a beloved mother, sadly 
lakon from us September II, 1062. Newer 
(argotton and forever deep Jn our hBoris. 
Peace fo her dear soul.—Anita, Net. Lor¬ 
raine and Lawrence. 

In loving memory of our darling 
nay, who waa taken Soplomber if. 13B2. 

In Memorlam—(continued) Memorial Slones—{continued) 

PIIICUS—In I tv .1 cured rnemory of our SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 26 
civifi-/ Luloved (uoliior. Sloven Plm us ohiiiidc r, - „ ... - , 

Sr*.1^nit^Jtrsxz jwe "Star sys pa? art 
i rr r ns was 2m 

* aireniT n^!. 9M ? 1T 7 do.af B»«wi No,lh- E-W- »■« 'oiailvos and 
2’°."., ^!. E, I1™'1/ ,"h,> tnanta hlna|y accept Hub as the only in- pa^ud a..ay November 30. 1930, Sej>lam- iimanon. ' 
bor 2D. 1943 Alnaye In ilio Iheughls of „ 
1'"?lr vani, daughter-,-ln-law and grand- summers.—The memorial slona In loving 
riuldife/i. memory of David l*ununars will be con- 

SAMUELS.—LI.liken! jOubllnJ. who passed SS'iSJSJo?u^*Tu Mn,0lo,yn°? Sunday- 
awoy Soplomber IS. 10EB. Loving « Surmnar HIM E P''n RWu™ "B 10 
memories from her family. e s mnlBf Ei,'eo- 

8CHILDKRAUT.—Emenuel (Bon). Cherished WALLMAN.—The memorial alone In loving 
and wonderful memories of my darling memory ol Harry Wall man will be con- 
Ben, who passed away September 12 secreted ol Bushey Cemalery on Sunday, 
1070. Never lo bo lorgoilen by Die loving September 2G. at 12.30 p.m. . 
wife and daughters. To Ihe world ha was . 
on®: lo ub ho was Ihe world. 

SELLERS.—David. Piecloua memories or a f THANKS FOR » 
wonderful husband and faihor who left us I rnkinni ckince I 
on Soplembar 12. 186B. Ha will always V CONDOLENCES J 
bo in our IhougMa.—Wife, Lily, son, ^ 
Henry, sisters and family. 

SHARPE.—Treasured and deareal memories FLANK—The son and slateri and families 

THANKS FOR 
CONDOLENCES 

of our beloved husband and falher. Sam. 
who passed away September 24, 1B68. 
Dosply mlajBd by his devoted. wile, 
Betly. children, Sandra and Alan. 

BH EHLING. —T oday an d eve ry day wa 
remember our darling son, Jack, who lall 
"3 » tragically on Ellul 22. 6722 (Sep- Lpvod by all who knew her. Remembered “3 ” Magically on Ellul 22. 6722 (Sep¬ 

al ways by Abbey, Hannah, Jean. Bobby l»nnl»r 21. 1962). aged 17 years. The 
umiih^' . f?i 3 R?BB on "Mh heartache and pain. 
IUPMAN—In treasured memory ol our ,L ,° WIM never be the same again. Deep KAUFMAN.—In traaiurod memory ol our 
belovad husband and Tathar. Mannle. who 
lell ua on Soplomber 8, 1964. Still eo 
aad y missed and longed for by hla wile. 
PhyllEa, d a uqh tar, Judith, and eon a 
Donald. Stanley and David, Forever In 
out thoughts. 

MWw-lo law,nR momory of a devoted 
husband end lather, Lowls Kayo, who 
pnnad away September IS. 1944. For 
over In Ihe thoughla ol hie darling wifo, 

, «olla, Miriam and 
son a, pfil lip and Ma trr Ic eCheat nut 

tirawT'h W11 Flncflloy Road' Ooldoro 

Kaye.—Traaaured and roving memories ol 
our doer brother and Unolo Nal, who 
was taken from us so Iragloally on Sep- 
tomber 20, 1970 (Ellul 19). a year haa 
naaeBd but ho 1b alwaya with ua. nBver 
lo bo lorgoilen. May he rest In everlast¬ 
ing poaca—Hotly. All and Norman. 

L*nrA2SV!?Sn—Nan£»- I" lowing memory 
Pii.,71,ia*,voA m?,Ulor whft pnaeod away Cllul 19, 1945. Always remembered end 
aad|Y by her son. Mark, grand¬ 
children and gioat-grandehlldron. 

LEyA-v"*“Jn J"** otomory ol my darling 
Anthony l. (Tonyl (Ton Ton). 

f£?r SaPfwnlMr 16, i960. Although 
four yearn have paaaed ho la alive in 

Svsr—vfvh> a wavfl‘ AM low 'or 

tevan—Troaaured memories of the beef 
daddy In the world. He la missed ao 
vary much-and ramemborud eo often. Our 
love and klaaea.—Sheton and Lanaa. 

a"d ®w®pf day we remember 
h,U„b*d8r,ln? .“ft Tony, who lall us 
jT?£h,Tati c w> Sepiamber 15. 1966 
iTJJjnfl *#■ for aver mourned by hie 

3nd *al^Br- his dear aoul '06i in P8SCO. 

UgffT*1 Jov,n“ mnmory of my only 
Wh0i SaPf«n»»r 

l9Bfl- 5ad|y, ntlaaed by hie brother, 

“Wjffl.PKilSrSJSK 
satu.'sir- wh"“' *"a 

Leyan.—Chariahed mamorlae of my dear 
Tony. So aadly missed end 

nBvar to be forgotten—Illy Mann. 

end tESfiS&J? °“r U,otJDh,s- Marlon 

auo,..{f!y,,,fl memory of our dear 
SMSLjfft W'II always be ramembeied 
by Bonnie and Jeffrey Gold, 

—*3 Memory of Tony. Daeolv 
. >l>d n'l®aad.hy Jean end peter/ 
L inf™ our •NWQhti, our der- 

RoSd n7r Mihta' 101 Dunsmure 
KHft ,wfl°. died Beplember 12. 

ffl'.ss WJrjESt t?X{ 

.ba'ovedhuaband. Another 
/“[■ J ooiwof send a birthday Card, hla 

LSSSS1 t®il0h' 911 1 »»« him 
' muoh.^lilS/ * °M 1 lowd “ 

of the late Mra. Zlporah Flank would Ilka 
to convey their aincereal thanks to Ihe 

. ministers, relatives, machutanim and 
(■ lands tor (hair visits and'lotion of sym¬ 
pathy received on Ihelr receni 
bereavement. 

BUTHERZ-Mrs. Nora Barzilay wishes lo 
lhank her many friends lor their sincere 
expressions or sorrow on the passing ol 

In mi. K...I. c.~ “»“■■■■ ““»*■ nor mother, Ernestlna Gulherz. In Tel 
in our hearts he lives on beloved and Aviv, 
unrorgollan.—Mum. Dad end brother ■ ua-rinujiu „ ^ 
Michael. 24 Walsfrohnin, St John'a LUSTIQMAN.—Myra ^ustlgman wishes lo 
Wood Park. N.W.6. “ * JOn 8 lhfl.nk retailvea and Irtenda loi lharr visits 

STOCKMAN —in i au inn __and 8* Proas Ions ol sympa hy during ha; 
h^hnna «JSB. .?9,n2ry. lBl our raconl hereavemenl. 8 oaioved husband and falher. Ralph Slock- _ 

?n7n Wch3,pa3l?d on Beplember 13. H n„L,!H„ ,'7The '“T111183, °» 'he late 
IB7U Sadly missed and lorever In our c.lM‘a Naoaioman sincerely thenk mlnl- 
ihoughle. «««. relatives and IrlandB lor their 

VERONA—Alwaya remembering our darling Sh flnd lh8 VndnflSB ahown ,n 
only niece. Ann. who loll ue five years h 1 ,ocam be,aflvamenl. 

aS»d B®i “d hBr dear moiher, ROSENBERG.—The wile, sons end family 
a0o3 “Hurwarde. Real In . tha 'ale MlchoBl (Mick) RoBenbara 

SnrtC?A7^J 15# x"1* JaCM Vwon,‘ Barry wish to lhank the Ministers (especially 
and Joanne. 49 Templar House, N.W.2. Kov. Mookton), reiatlvae, ' Irlenda* 

I" un,fldlng memory ol our dear masonic ledges end numerous organ- 
Cnn' .S']?0 paaaed away eo young, iMIlons lor their visile, loltero ol aym- 

Seplembor, 1366. United with hor mother, Palhy rflEalvad during their recent tragic 
our dear slater. Faye. The years pass Deiaavament. 

k£Ssus ass 

left ua September1 Forever*'loved CFORTHCOMING EVENTS 1 
and long ad for.—Lilly, Sandra and CIIvb. ^ 

C'V SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 11 
MEMORIAL STONES 1 Cadenza Society. Radial lor horn and 
- J P'ano. RBcaptlon followod by Concarl 

* on30, P-m- *9 Ejchlbltlon Rood. 8.W.7 
SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 12 fl°P fnel. refraahmenlo. 

**!mfmorm Bmorfal stono In SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 12 
Z hwi il l Nachman (jana) B'nal B'rllh Unity Lodgee. RebbI 8 Lew 

£hS B H1 *** aottaaorBled at Enflerd apoakB on "The Lubevtth Movemenl'' at 

w fewgj.sa.-BaB 

IBs ™ 

^FORTHCOMING EVENTS) 

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 11 
Csdan« Sodaly Radial lor horn ond 

piano. RBcaptlon followod by Concert 
flbn° E!,h1lblllon Road, S.wff. 
flop inel. refraahmenlo. 

SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 12 

B «I ?'rllh Hi!!* LodgoB. Rsbbl 8. Law 
r-Tha Lut)av,lh Movemanl" ol 

Pmkttrf S£M5r2un.1vD Cenira. Donning Ion 
for nnn mi 8-15 P-D- AdmlSOlon lor non-members 3Op. 

Bam Cemetery, Dubllri, on Seoiemhar „ '-"D p'rn’ 
'?■ al 18 ,10On- 0pa" °?y- Sal® oI w°'k ana Annual Gen- 

ow*darling SSTud"brUlhe"® 

of one 

” dero°rifh^lnu^L' ,QJl!n» m0mdfT of our 
SBM»nfh« Morri*passed away on 
Sepiamber 11, 1962, For ever- in the 
honrli ol Rim end JoSn. - 

“jWy-Ti!?. *”1"* l"a'»diY ol my darling 

?7 1MO * Pa,«,M VP9 6BP.,0mba“ 
aj.tr ■" -» 

mtgSS 

■1* e nAQ paiaad and lh* hcmri. 
break la ailII with ue. They orb always In 

. «M lower- Li ^our 

CF^»8H‘“Th? otonormi stone in loving 
Jack RaSh 08f1ida,,inB son “d ^olha". f "aLBJT’sssa? t.: 

Sa1 ■su ea H‘?chcl:ira"'»i“ws“™s3 
Riarkii? C“f,an will *>a can eo crated at SfR1'.' and The London Board of Jewlah 
f.,acltl0y Cemeteiy, Rochdale Rood Rsllflloua Educalion). el ihe Abraham 
&NMihl?r P-m- on Sunday, ?,nd u°ldfl Nlddltch Hall. Jewe' Collage^ 
S'*' t2. Conveyance will loeva .Mon aau PlflCo. Montagu Square 
Horn 173 Broughton Lane, Sallord 7 at 3 n?nCMn', JS 3 p-m- Leclurora: flabb 
**■?■ DI- N- L. Rablnovlioh on "The Conoant 

LEm™n;irTiBHmamo.rJal "tono ln overlovlng Twah^Mr 7ni MMallP""da,a Mlehrah 
o Harry Lavene. dear father of ?.v' Kra (Shollach ol Torah 

Harinn 8 m?®*' Anna Kara! «nd Sylvia Faalhlaia®" J#ac,liSP , A'da for tho 
Haring, will be oonaecrated at Ralnnsm Chaim Wertheimer 
oSjKrU^ “ aunda*1 Roplombof 12 el 12 lhahaTaa^hInnTnr®m hep,1> on "Contblnlftfl a clock. - • !"• Teaching of Hebrew with the Teaoh- 

KOMNBERQ—The memorrar atone In Dr la dore Vlahma^ M iB8BOn- ChalrmaOi 
HBhiS8£ 'r^^of Ihe late Ray. Got- orfl FlBhn,an' M-A- 
bbm5" SJl*1 oonaeerated el the TUEapAY, SEPTMBER |4 

iJ™.v S,p',Fmt.MSn,, lC'omJl’'r‘ ■ « DI.ou.ilon' Gjroup on 

.. pp"""-"' 

»'Hgu sarfisj.1 "-M^Aasfa.sfs 
ar5?i!jarsan,H!fej!Tft 

Sts* on 8aptembaf ^ sun 
THURSDAlf, September ib Loi!f°R Jewish .Siudenia Aeeooiaiion 

pEmc^Vo,^^r'hV'^bI0 w«j 
conuoreled «l‘ Surhey cKera o5 & /1m'Mon ,,aa- W Endafclgh 
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>SS^. in lout do memory ol . °" 8und“y: 
brokarnhUriaH11 n*d 9lld fa^>8r who roll ua La))!J?^-Tl,a memorial qtona [n loving 
uroken-heprled Septembers, iwe, Alwava - 5?. i’T' 01 Boole Helens Lewie fnAa 

endorahrfSimllh!^^^^'- Warren. Je^Je.; hqS2- si. ihllLl??. conBaorated «> Block- «.?•iMMeughlo?, Julia.1 . , ...5oa3’ Souihend, Cemalery. at 12 noon on 
MI,VLeHirla SYOrraellng memory ol our dar- •Th.Sfc ®®piembey ,19. Raturning to 21 

, "2*. JJIJM. Oaeply1"mournel M £ ' ■«*■!«»■ on See. " “ 
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SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 19 N?lfl“ oHan^a 
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a«ffi 0‘, Sty ?l«>ner will V28S fhSak nhB' ff"a,Ti labIa leniile enHe 
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United Synagogue 

CENTRAL SYNAGOGUE 
Great Portland Street, W.1 

nytJDa'BDDiiT) tour nuss p-p 

WESTERN SYNAGOGUE 

REV. SIMON HASS, Hal c,.£“ ™.S 
will conduct i 

A FULLY CHORAL SELICHOT SERVICE: ™E FIRST-"—”ERV'CE 

ON SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 11th AT MIDNIGHT p‘ MIDNIGHT on SATURDAY, 11th SEPTEMBER, 1971 

Choir under ihe direoiion of Mr. P. Baumberg. The Service will be conducted by 

A brief address will be given by CANTOR Z TOREN 

THE CHIEF RABBI The Choir will be directed by Emmanuel Fisher, B.A. 

The service this year will he dedicated ae a nravmi- 
intercession lo Soviet Jewry. P y ^ JEWISH MEMORIAL COUNCIL 

Seals must be occupied by 11.45 p.m. All welcome (no tickets require UNIVERSITY SCHOLARSHIPS 
JEWISH MEMORIAL COUNCIL 

ton®' nosb pap 

UNITED SYNAGOGUE 

Hampstead Garden Suburb Synagogue and 
Finchley Synagogue 

~ V 

A JOINT CHORAL SELICHOT SERVIQ 
will be held at 

HAMPSTEAD GARDEN SUBURB SYNAGOGUE 
Norrlce Lea, N.2- 

on Saturday, September 11th, 1971 

RABBI ISAAC J. BERNSTEIN, M.A., will address the 
congregation at 12 midnight 

A number ol Scholarships are available for Jewish sludenls of either 
sex tenable at any university In thB United Kingdom. The Scholarships 
era open to undergraduates who have completed not Issb than one 
yBsr at university or lo graduates taking a post-graduate degree. 

Forms of application can be obtained. Irom the Secretary, Jewish 
Memorial Council, Woburn House, Upper Woburn Place, London, 
WC1H OEP. 

Closing date October 28th, 1871. 

COMMUNAL NOTICES 

w.. wasuruay, oepiemDBr 11 in, 1871 toll?’ HOIS p”P 

RABBI ISAAC J. BERNSTEIN, M.A., will address the 
congregation at 12 midnight LLp8mjbS 

and the Service will be conducted by REV. E. FREIUCH WrWwm tfi! SKBan\£S& 

Choir under Ihe direction of Mr. Jaok Rosenberg ' vica^wu|6fbe2oomiuola*1 b*pRaiibThDr.a h. 
Dnnrci nnon ti«n._ Bablnowlcz and Rev. M. H. Taylor. Choir 
UOOrS Open 11.30 p.m. undtr Ihe dlracllon of Mr. A. Jacobi. 

You are requested to be In your seats by 11.45 p.m. new synagogue 
aii uixi Eger Ion Rood, N. 18 
ALL WELCOME ■ plral Might mn'to Service will be 
-■■■■ . — ■ . — ‘h«/d on Saturday night at 12.30 a.m. Tha 
' —...- Rev. G. L. Shlsler will officiate accompa- 

tol^ nD» p*p -UNITED SYNAGOGUE '&& orMrcfl&Ch0,r' Und" ‘h> 
HENDON SYNAGOGUE PINNER ft DISTRICT AFFILIATED 

Raleigh Close, N.W.4 , c#0|| ParMcorner^^Marah Road) 

A CHORAL SELICHOT SERVICE 
will be held at midnight on Saturday, 11th September, IfflCft and alloca,in° 

The Service will be conducted by instead 2ONChurchH0lda,RE. ,gYfJAQOaU,! 
«U a vaai ........ a Hon. 0111 oera will be praaant at tha 

CHAZAN MOSHE KORN TSZV,I^.'SSliSo'Vr 
_f°r lha purpose ol enrolling new 

assisted Dy the Choir under the direction Ol membera and allocating seats 7or lha 

Mr. LIONEL LEIGH SfiaKUSttiT' lT6lBPhQn° 'n‘ 
Kindly be seated by 11.50 p.m. ,■ willebohn synagogue 

-- • Erondeabury Park-Heathfleld Park, N.W.2 
■ ■ lira.-Sal I Choi Service will be held at 

, .midnight tomorrow (8alurday) September 
TTT/1TT TT/>T TV -rx. «■ «« __ „ J'- and will be conducted by the Rev. J. 

HIGH HOLY-DAY SERVICES __ 

THE LIBERAL JEWISH SYNAGOGUE ‘'StSs™ 
■ Sellchol Sarvloa will be held et mldnlghi 

Invites applications for limited accommodation [ rorvlea wifi' be ^eonduoted^' by Rev. L. 

for Services at • •dafeaaBg?venR0by Flay.*5?'*BlaoIcf B?k! 

PORCHESTER HALL, QUEENSWAY, W.2 ^ iarY*[a waloome.. RelfeBhment/ aUar lha 

Applloallona for seats, for which no oharge will be made, j. 8hourbi hadath synagogue 

should be sent Immediately in writing to the Secretary. Honorary orocers m baNinWatiendanoa 

The Liberal Jewish Synagogue, 28 St. John's Wood Road. N.W.8. $S3ff- 
“ ' ■ -- .. - i —* P'm>. for Ihe purpose ol enrolling nBw 

——-- ■ ' -,—mmn end allocating seals (or lha 
.. 11 (High Hoiy-daya. 

Unclassified Advertisements ' 

wcrtjrija.'a'jp T”,nd * 
»*5 ‘iff SS’.arfuE1* SE* 4Slv “m.®f V£l „——- 

W(omoSn,V,t S'h^r t'“sd- NmnS St,ITnSbti««8|DENtB HOldERS h,lJu 
JIUh m SUiSf W MaVfalr aropar"^ affiii & ' AREaN0,,THWAY AND P*HB0H 81*EI* 

Rffi'isasi-sBi wTSSSHB-'- JHQ&v nEr* 

iWAmimd*b,y >» ••P*^4^92B,0arnii‘,B4iahiS5ef *n Ln li afioMU a^,rnahl' ol^new ’merntwra'*and 

■■ ■ . . ■ l ■*: rafirattad tnal thli announcemanl 
BiadinnE ■d undar an Incorraoi aub- 

, : ga0ln° I" ; our |B|| ISBUB.I , - 

PROPERTY SURVEY, 

16 PAGES ' 
• H;' • si.i \ ’ •’ E WM,T*gui fdrbbt Hebrew ’ 

NEW YEAR ISSUE 

‘ . {■ and thKSLSf, ""folHno new members 
M CVT lAfrn/ • ^ " ,ea,B tor *•HiBh 

toW non p*p —UNITED 8YNAGOGUE 
HENDON SYNAGOGUE 

Raleigh Close, N.W.4 

A CHORAL SELICHOT SERVICE 

. ■ - WtyDAY, NOVEMBER 14 

*»«!!»?■ 's„, a»alH»-da 
/»a>^'TiajSS 

• The Glove . Edgwere j(858 28?fl.) ' 

... • . .... - \ / ^SERVICES AND' ^ -«r^i 

New Year Greetings ^ preachers ) 
• : V ." V: !’ .-TPHORROW taABBATH) '■ 

JEWISH CHRONICLE rS^SS.^ F 

Issue of ^ep^mb^r 24 ^ . 
. wJtl Inbliide a Npw- Year Greatingsi section. Piflvate : (i, ; ClRqUMGISioN - 1 H 

.:i : ^nd.Trade. fSre^lliiga ah^u0;reathr 6ti^ aiHce© by ■'= , , .l' • ; 
; Mlrst post INITIATION society 

RECOMMENDS the" USE Of!^ 

Wednesday, September 22 

The Service will be conducted by 

CHAZAN MOSHE KORN 
assisted by the Choir under the direction ol 

Mr. LIONEL LEIGH 
Kindly be seated by 11.50 p.m. 

HIGH HOLY-DAY SERVICES 

THE LIBERAL JEWISH SYNAGOGUE 

Invites applications for limited accommodation 

for Services at 

PORCHESTER HALL, QUEENSWAY, W.2 

Applications for seats, lor which no oharge will be made, 
should be sent Immediately In writing to the Secretary, 

The Liberal Jewish Synagogue, 28 St. John's Wood Road, N.W.8. 

Unclassified Advertisements 
RECEIVED BY ■ <4B a.m. THURSDAY. Normal ratal pint 38% 

>AtoRitalii^nJSnpah,V.ihoJJ? J!" Septwibar ■ Kaufman.—Aim. our &*i**hf 
' armmJron lar cl.^ p.^ s,,r,jty {Another Paued away on Sept 7, In ■reiwon lor Clair* Pater*, or Luton.J Year. . Dteply mourned by N£„ 

PORTE.—On WaifnMrf.1. e._._... . , dauahler, diuqhlera-ln-liw. Bjyflj, 

■ ^‘-^y"5: ?q V'""a . rasssaSMtH 

assMBt'fe StVS . safas.ia. ttsrr-"^ flraM(hlldr*n.. 

Rr iteirP^i,'J7.lBJl¥“ ,nd tTfMdFll".M*v 
• ^ r -fF B* 23 

SHULMANi—Jun. Oul* dear aunt will" h. 

. W,B?|mSyn,.John*' ■ra"da* Alexandra 

. 9 Cleyeden Maniloni. N.W.8. v 
tUCfePTlONISTitalaphoalit/tvpITt NJ"* 

Mayfair oroparty otrieei ^“Vf J 
condition*) oood rtlary to rMni 

■.ABB -4301. Mr*. B«ro. .. __.. i 
CMh|E$?Mokkeeper8fMd 'for. SMggJ 

; rtnt. Qint* Hill; lull- or p*rt-W"*^ 

aJin&JkT,vjn*t 

property su rvey 

16 PAGES 

NEW YEAR ISSUE 

NEXT WEEK 
For - lilt apply- 

*m 'iih:-^cHARb?T«?L^- ^ !- property pages; 
y" . , ; ; , situations vacant/wanted ab^ 

»G^ 39, 40 * 41 
ADVERTISEMENTS PAGES 

t . ,11 U/Bb>b, |#GUllUlleil'K'—■ -—  - 
•-.!•• ij . w*”WH BWAflOflUB HEBREW WIDOWER oh«« home MCkEMd Mme 

S' **-£■-!?- ‘S1***8® oookliML mil Ucty with qr wllhoul oihar 
• • - ■ -y^Th. .|i.|~1>'l0,6'Plete^ London. W.1 |ab.—Phono 01-202 6833. . 

. ■ - 1 - K-Bii+nnin??* i !• ^r- S- Albeit will be In ZYMUROY. could gel you 75 polnle to the 
'•••• -• i!-'; vRyjgft A* Brendan Stroa" London. "(Sal. 

. - . «l ; 12, inK?1.,]"'M>- on Sunday, September. • Enter now lor *1. Bend lor entry lo ms 
»AGES S8-*1V .Sb«f* oVg^felBWilL cmfdren Irom f to Finchley Fellowship.; c/o AUan 

■■ hired fc?bi: «*Opted. PuplU. pra.- - • ■■Conway. 08 Qrean Lana. Edgwan HAB 
. -! -,M7.?WWh Ni^,,qM Lewie. ' ' 6EJ. 

• 1 ' ••• • 

Communal Notices—{continued) 

KILBURN » BRONDESBURY 
CHEVRA TORAH 

High Holy-day aarvlcsa will be held again In 
Ihe Old Town Hall, Dyne Road, Kllburn, 
N.W.6. Membera and local re aid an Is are 
invlled lo allend ell lervloes. No admis- 
alon charge. Mr. A. Cohen, 67 Ashworth 
Mansions, Maida Vale. W.9 (2fl6 0371) or 
<437 6169). 

NORTH LONDON PROGRESSIVE 
SYNAGOGUE 

100 Amhurat Park, N.18 
Saturday. September 11, et 11.46 p.m.. fully 

choi el Sellchol Service, conducted by 
Rebbl Sidney Brichto end Cenlor Henry 
Danzlger. 

JEWISH WELFARE BOARD 
Lionel Cohan Houee, 74a Charlotte Street, 

London WtP 2AH 
Nathan Slmson Trust. Deserving poor young 

Jewa and Jewesses, being kindred ol 
Nelhen Slmson, or ol Dyfla his wife, who 
dealra to parllclpala In lha annual dla- 
trlbutlon about to be made, should send 
notice lo Ihe aollng executive director ol 
the board before September 30. 1971. 
Applications will only be considered lor 
the authorised objects, particulars ol 
which flan be seen at lha above address. 
M. I. Csrlowe. deling executive director. 

( PERSONAL J 

A NEW lease of life, (hanks to s surgeon’s 
skill. The financing of training pro¬ 
grammes end major research undertaken 
by Ihe Royal College ol Surgeons of Eng-. 
iBnd le ■ formidable task. The need (or 
the college to maintain the standards ol 
surgery Is vital. Tha training and 
experience required by the surgeon today 
le mote prealse and scientific than ever 
betore. To continue with this training and 
Its essential research work In such lletda 
as Arthritis, Blindness, Cancer. Cerebral 
and Coronary Thrombosis and Organ , 
TranaplenlaKona. tha college looks to 
your gene rosily. Please help In eny way 
you can—gifts, covenants, legacies, to: 
Appeal Secretary, Royal College of Sur- 
geona at England. 36/43 Lincoln a Inn 
Fielda, London. WC2A 3PN. 

ALBANY NURSING AGENCY. Private nuraBi. 
nigh) and day.—Phone 346 3507. Llcenied 
by the London Borough of Brent. 

G. Is ■ lively boy aged 7 without reloitvea 
lo care tor nlm. He Is at present 
re aidant ui e Children's Home and for 
whom e social '■Aunt and Unole" Is 

. sought. A iherrled couple who would be¬ 
friend him over a period of years and be 
unriera'arding of hla need (Or love and 
affection are Invlled (o write lo Box L4, 
J.C. 

GIRL, 201th, wishes to meet olhara. for 
. friendship: Interests theatre and myalo. 

Please write Bax L7, J.O. 
KATCHER FAMILY SEEKS LONDON REL¬ 

ATIVES. Between 1660 end 1800, Label 
Kslcher'a son—Ben Ketcher, migrated 
from Russia to London, Seydee waa.one 
of Ben's five children. They had a ktfabei 
resleuronl In London known ea Kalohara 
Restaurant. We believe second eldeel eon 
migrated to Sen Salvador. I am the 
daughter or Anne Kalcher Schwartz who 
emigrated to St.. Louis. Missouri. Irom 
Odessa. Russia, with her husband, Morris, 
In 1004. Conlaol Belty Schwartz Chaonlok 
(Mrs Jack Chepnlck) el the Hotel Mount 
Royal, London. England—Beplember 
14-17. 1971. U.S.A. address: 39 Ladue 
Estates. SI. Louis. Missouri 63141. 

LADY pensioner lor oompanlonahlp to 
elderly lady, unfurnished room, rani tree. 
—Box K20. J.C. 

NORTH LONDON (PALMER8 GREEN) NURS¬ 
ING AGENCY. Private nurses available— 
Phone 866 4672 dey/ntghl. Lioeneed by 
London Borough of Enfield. 

NURSES. Lansdowne Nurses Lid. lake 
every cere to select Ihe right nurae lor 
your • particular situation.—Phone 837 
3704. , _ 

NURSES. 'Nighl and dsy.—437 0628; also 
mldwivas. / ' „ , , 

PRIORITY NURSING SERVICE. Private 
nurse* available day/nfghL all grades. 
Phone 262 9824.' 6066.' 

PRIVATE NURSES AVAILABLE. Trained 
Experienced. All grodee. '• .?aa8S5l£I# 

• rates.—Phone or WIW; • Ml«e Horan, 
London Nursing Aganiw IJInlted (Licensed 

• by W.C.C.). 6 Oreel Chifwt Btreet, Lon¬ 
don, W.1. Phone 01-734 838B/7. 

• RETIRED LADY wishes lo share her littUJY 
Hat wllh aim liar lady lor com¬ 
panionship.—PhonB 262 3612. 

Widower on«* home ijcitmgr “*» 
cooking; aull lady wllh or without oiher 
|ob.—-Phone 01-202 8833. ■ . 

ZYMUROY. could gel you 75 .points In ihe 
.* National J.N.F. Scraoble CompellUon, 

• Enter now lor 21. Bend lor entry forms 
to Finchley Fellowship.; c/p Allen 
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PERSONAL (TRADE) ) 

A BABY 7 A r.hiid r Ror>.K-ro [libysillors 
have nannies, loorhoia. pail/ helps; day/ 
evenings; licensed.—10 Woodland Ccuil, 
II.W.II |0t-455 61*0.) 

A BEAUTIFUL BRIDE Jo'Ciftc* Only Uio 
best! Rollshoyre 7-!,Gat-.r innouslnm 
luxury naloons availatle; ill .rhaulleui- 
d riven; eicelleni service guarsnleefl.— 
Blue Winns Car Hlrn (London) Ltd.. 28 
Balhurst Me-.vs. W2 (phono 0I-:6J Bf.3l 
or 01-723 8956). 

A CHAUFFEUR-dn.en i-pai^cnger limou¬ 
sine need not Le opmiive. — Phone 
604 8674 or 604 t455: also ‘-passenger 
saloons 

A CHAUFFEUR-DRIVEN service. Roll,. 
Roy cbs, limousines, saloons All oc¬ 
casions. Weddings our spe:iaiily Gold 
Star car Hire Ot-71‘2 5791. 

A CHAUFPEURED, impeccable Rolls-Royce 
service lot r.-edainoi. functions, airports, 
lours; anywhere, any time; lop cars.— 
01-348 6080. J1-340 1797. 

A COMPLETE wedding car service. Rolls- 
Royces (white ll required); Daimlers. 
Princesses, saloons: exact quoles given. 
—0I-7B4 6843 or 01-459 0165. 

A CURTAIN specialist. Conaull Regency In¬ 
teriors, 21 Vivien Avenue, Hendon. 
N.W.4. Complete ranges ol Sanderson 
and Seeker fabrics: French pleating; all 
hand-made; embroidered Tergals made 
free of charge. — Phone lor eallmste, 
01-202 0B37/8015. 

A FITTED BEDROOM or nursery made la 
your requirements; louvre end Regency a 
speciality; estimates free.—Jaysan Fur¬ 
niture. 01-204 492B. 

"A KENWOOD CHEF" lor Yomlov; laleil 
model*. Idea, wedding gilt only £28.35, 
List price £39. Attachment* at discount; 
delivery and demonstration London 
area.—Phone 6E5 7177. 

A PRIVATE MAKER. Exclusive French end 
Regency dining-room eullea. Specialist in 
oocktella, desks. display catlnels, 
modern sideboard filmnnls.—01-985 1051. 

A QUALIFIED MANICURIST to visit builness 
ladles end gentlemen In their homo or 
office; N.W. Brea prefer rod.—Please phone 
01-46B 4662. 

A ROLLS-ROYCE nire service. Wnlle bridal 
llmouiine and ch a ulle ur-drlven Blivet 
Cloud 3e end Phantom V 7-aoalar iimou- 
elneB lor your wadding or olhBi ocoa- 
elone. — 01-600 4641. evBnlnga. 01-445 
2502. 

A VINTAGE ROLLB-ROYCE lor your wed¬ 
ding. See our display edverlliemant an 
this page, column 5.—T no rough bred Motor 
Hire, 01-734 5412. 

ALL FASHION (ladles' and children's) 
clothes bought.—Mra. Lane. 01-852 6345. 

ALL, ladies' end children's quality second¬ 
hand clothing and accessories purchased: 
very good prices paid.—Phone 2B4 4562. 

ALL unwanted wedding gtlte, deceased's 
effects, etc., new or old; everything 
bought tor caih.—965 0080 or 9B8 8543. 

ARE YOU LOOKING (or a decoralor who 
does tlrat-nlsaa work, le conscientious 
and reasonable? II eo, phone 683 2761. 

A8 ALWAYS a lip-tap price paid by Mrs. 
Mareton lor ledlei quality aacond-tiand 
doming and accessories; larger alzes wel¬ 
comed; also lura, lawBllery. household «ooda, etc.—Phone Mra. Marslon. 38B 
424 or 369 212D. 

ATTENTION brldea end bridegrooms. A 
complete chupa oholr available to high¬ 
light your wedding service.—Phone even¬ 
ings. 01-203 1990 

AUTUMN! Dellghtlu smart ensembles, con¬ 
tinental jerseywaar. Bllernaon-waar, 
hostess gowns. irousar-suUa, coaie. 
Young, slimming sly tea. alzes 36-60. 
“Estelle," IBb Russell Parade, Golden 
Green Road. 466 2137. 

BEAUTY el home. Beaulfclan visits by 
appointment for facials, body massage, 
manicure, heir removal, pedicure.. elo.— 
Phone OMBB 1308. 

BETTER BRIDGE. Tuition and practise el 
moderate lees; games for advanced 
players; plaasanl surroundings, t- Phone 
01-220 7044. 

BOOKKEEPING or pay-roll problems solved 
al up lo 40% less Ihan your present coals. 
Same-day pay-roll isrvlco. 24-hour sales 
ledger (urn-round.—For details of our 
highly recommended services phone 
K.C.B.S., 082 2055/6. 

BRIDGE TUITION for beginners, advanced 
or refresher. Hlghgaie Village.—Phone 
346 1569 between 8 end 8 p.m. 

BUILT-IN bedroom furniture made to apeol- 
flCBilons; very reasonable prices.—BB6 
8378. 

GUILT-IN BEDROOMS by lha Experla; lha 
beat plannlnq/flillhp services; largrti 
stockists of ''apsce-FIlia" and EasTfll 
In the country.—Phone Mr. Lyona (or 
personal alienllon: The Spece-Rlle Centre. 
141 Chise Side, Enfield. 34B 3499. 

BUILT-IN furniture. Keenest pHoee by keen¬ 
est Draftsman; drawn perspective deelgns 
In oolour submitted free. — Phone 01-989 
4580. or 01-272 0031. Nemar, 83s High- 
gate Hill, N.19. 

CARPET CLEANING. Have your carpel 
cleaned-by experts, either lh your own 

■ home or al our modern plant. Upholstery, 
ourlalna and toosa covers professionally 
treated. — Pelenl Steam Carpel Glean¬ 
ing Co. Lid (By appointment. Carpel 
Cleaners to H.M. ihe Queen.)—Phone 
01-253 6121 (24-hour answering service.) 

CARPETS and upHolileiy guaranteed ex¬ 
pertly cleaned, including valval suites. 
Personal alienllon eaeured. — Telephone 
Sle-Guard (Ilford) Lid. 01-784 8652. Eel. 
1850. . 

CARPETS expertly cleaned on site, 17Jp per S; yd..'a-pleo* suite. Cfi.—Baichelor'a 
■anlng Enterprises 01-935 6656. 

CARPETS. Moat makes supplied at trade 
' prioea. plus 6 per cent; fitting by laok- 

loaa end ordinary methods; re-adapla- 
llons.—B. 6 L. Cerooia, 17 Grand 
Parade, Forty Avenue, Wembley Pari; (01- 
804 2338). 

CATERING CENTRE. Crockery., cutlery, 
silverware. - gill chairs, tablet, record 
players, tops recorders, everything for your 
next party or specla' occasion, for hire. 
Visit our showroom end eee Ihe dleplny 
end quality available; > free, 36-page 
catalogue.—'The Catering Hire Centra, 
113 Brent Slreet. N.W.4. 01-292 7671 day 
lima } 01-858 8169, evenings. 

CATERING aqutpmenl hire. Cousin* Ltd. 
Finest silver, ouilery. Crockery. OlBM- 
ware. linen.. tabling, etc ; meal or milk. 
—739 4794 or 890 2722. 

CLAYTON PUR*. Haokney'e pldeal estab¬ 
lished furriers for orafleman-bulll furs. For 
realty olever ■ restyling end remodelling, 
mink oeper into laokeia. or rackqta Into 
long oobIb; eallmetes free; pari eX‘ 

SBESJrwjrs? res 
. Road. Delelon, E.*.' 
COMPLETE SERVICE by oatabllehed cabinet 

mekere, bullt-ln bedroome. ReoanoY' Style, 
dining-room furniture. Reasonable prlcea. 
—Kudlrka, 17 Gfbreltar Walk. E.2 101-739 
4574). ;j. 

CONCORDE Rolls-Royce Bridal, oar apeolal- 
I a La, £4 per hour; no mileage, charge,— 

■ 01-478 404/8947. Souihend (9702) 75365. 
Available other occasion*; 

CURTAIN SERVICE.! Closed for annual holl-; 
days from Beplember 6. 'Happening Sep¬ 
tember ?I>-0|-BOB 6827, Mr. ^prlkner 

■ (day>> . 
CURTAIN*, all Hyl8*.,.'«xpeilty:W8tfe wd. 

nitodi keenly priced; paraonal elftntlon; 
advice given; asflmalea riee. — Slifotaira, 

, Cqww Cfaplon Rdid (B8S 2523). ; ,, . 

WHY IMPROVE 

wMl 10FI ENTERPRISES LTD 
Let our representatives call 

Estimates given without obligation 

To LOFT ENTERPRISES LTD. 
151 -152 UPPER STREET LONDON N1 IRA' „ 

Please send me a pamphlet ■ □ 

I would like your representative to call |~~1 

Please tick opprojirlalo box 

Name....-...- 

Address....-.. 

TeI. No.- 

LOFT ENTERPRISES LIMITED ITterp'ris^ 
IBI-162 UPPER STREET, LONDON, N| IRA LIMITED 

PerBonsI Trade—fcontinued) 

CURTAIN epectallBla. Listen Fetmoa Ltd., 
20 Vivian Avenue, N.W.4; phone 01-202 
£745 (now open Sundays 8 e.m.-l p.m.); 
oiler ■ complete service for French pteal- 
Enga, pelmete, bllnda, uphoietery. bBd- 
apieada, embroidered French Tergela 
made free of oharge; also ai 22 Well 
Street. E.9 (01-DB5 5178). 

CURTAINS end pelmete taken down, 
ofeenad end rehung; ism e-day aervlco; 
oarpeta and upholstery cleaned: spring 
cleaning; washing down; free eBlImelaa.— 
Ideal Home Cleaners Ltd.. 01-272 2529. 

CURTAIN8 beautifully made; pinch pis ate, 
elo., pelmete end bedcovers, window 
nets-, for eailmelea phone Royaton Locke 
CurlBlni. 445 6119. 

DAIMLER end Rolls-Royce Imouilnaa for 
your weddings end ■peotai occasion*, ell 
chauffeur-driven — Borryhurai Car Hire, 
01-566 3144/6. 

FIGURE oullura olaBeea. Merle Mlndel wef- 
comea old end new clients Id liar 
speolatlied otaeiea of axarcieea for figure 
Improvement!, fitness and weight oonlroi. 
At Melhodlat Churoh. Harris Hafl, Hod- 
ford Road, Goldere Green. Phone even- 
Inga 488-4067, day and evening claaeea, 
women only. ... 

FIRDT-CLASB upholstery, traditional end 
contemporary, rq-odvarlng by experts. — 
Excel Upholalery, re-covering by expatter— 
aireet, E.2 (01-739 8198). 

FITTED bedroom furniture. Sold al works 
showroom and filled In your home el 
no extra charge; leak, ■eiin-whlia, gold 
Regenoy, louyrerlne. elo,; wqrke price, 
£6-212 fool width; excBpilonally line 
value.—Bteton Filled unite Ltd., Hackney 
Downs Bialfon Foreoourl, Daleion Lane, 
E.B (phone 91-254 BBSS). 

FLOORING CONTRACTORS. Parquel teld. 
oleangd, repaired; well/floor - liras fixed; 
pleillo flooring.—Graham Floorings Ltd., 
47B Arohwey Road, NB (01-340 247S). 

FLOWERBIRDB. We have a rrlendiy approach 
end promlae you floral - daoorailonB (that 
ere dllfereni for all. Uiom speolal 
elmohaa.—01-B28 9898. 

FLOWER* (or your wadding. Exclusive 
bouquala ‘ and defloration ol chupaa; 
freelance florlal (or paraonal alienllon.— 
Please phoria Antoinette, 997 44B2. 

HAIRDREWNG,' make-up and manicure In 
your own homo seven days • per week.— 
Phone 4ED 7033 of 824 6318. 

INVITATIONS BY PERSONALITY. Beautiful 
range of wadding, engagement, bsrmttz- 
vah Invitations,. Showrooms : 145b Stam¬ 
ford HIM, N.18 (opposite Loaners). Phono f»r representative lo eall; 91*800 1683. 

Evenings, 01-889 730B.I 
INVITATIONS FOR . DI8CniMINATINQ 

PEOPLE. 109 eiylee available, many ex- 
. elusive 'deelgns.- reasonable prices, <ee . 

our range In your hams.—Sydney Robtne. 
busTneae 01-247 7321; home 01-346 6063. 

INVITATIONS - SOVEREIGN SERIES lor 
waddings, barmitzveh* and enpagementa. 
A wloB prloa range inooipbrellng approxl- 
mateiy 150 aiyles. Designed and 'printed 
by 8. Franker Ltd., Prlniera and 
Btatloners alnoe 1810. Showroome open 
week-days 8-8; Sunday 9-1. 192-134 Beth¬ 
nal Green Raed.-ES 6DH. Phone 01-739 
1367 (4 llneh). ■ Exporfenced, represent 

.: laUves available evening* and weeM-ehdi. .. 
Agenolea throughout ttye oounlry. 

INVITATIONS, Norlh-Weel .London area.. 
-Weddings, barmitavah*. etc; represenl?- 
IIvsb vriPi cab al' ybur homd. Including ■ 

. evenings and waek-smia.—Phono 01-007 
8353.- -• 

JllDAICA bought and aold.—Phone kllion', 
01-668 2607. . > . ;■». , ■ • 

LADIES i Lea Alien's DomB*.llo Agency loi -. 
dally helps; . Cenlial ana North-Weal 
London; eitabllehad lb years. -.61-624 ' 
8774/7879. 

LADY. BROOM and Lord. Brush requeal you .< 
. .fo phone 01-624 0913 or 7319 II you neqd 

-'. dally halpa or cleaner a, 
LOUNGE .agltea, ■ uphotelery. re-oovarad e'e . 

"• new; 'any dqalgnmade lo order; taotory . 
■ prioea; estimates ' liee.' — G. Sotamona ■ 

i (UpholilMy) Ltd.,.‘B4 Columbia Road. E.9. 
{01-739 amT)- 

MRS. L. WISE eays a lev/ of lier cusiomera 
still haven't their black sued* elteea lor 
Yomlov. From Mondafno, .Bond arrest. 
Solders Greta, Sloane Slreet. 

/"NEW SEASON'* ladfee'wder al very reasoh- 
• pble prloes, tlzei 12-18,—Phone 459 1463. 

• : NEW VBAR'...CAIlb*; i irom 'fp ’ each. 
••• ‘Qoubta Green Shield stamps.—Caze no ue 

• 'r. Btellonaia. 9 QazanoVe. Road, N.16. Optin 
r.^undeya.-, 

NURSES, nannies end' ipreing oorriptnlona, 
r 'Idally ana rea!danl.vPhona Nurae. Stifles, 

EBB .5744/5. , ■ ' . ' 

Personal Trade—fcontinued) 

PAPER BAGS AND CARRIERS for ail ireda*. 
Try Diamond Lid-. 70 Ctapham Perk Road,- 
8.W.4. 01-720 1456. (24-hour answering 
earvloe.) 

PETER LEWIS.—-Private hafrdrasaing In 
your home B days a week. Anwlntmenla 
9 a:m.-S p.m.—Please phone 723 *760. 

PHOTOGRAPHY ea never tterore, lor wed¬ 
dings. barmllzvoha and portraiture, ale.— 
R. F. Btudlos. 1195 Finchley Road, Lon¬ 
don, N.W.11. 458 1703/5897. 

PHOTOGRAPHY BY RONALD DA VIS. 
Spactallela - In weddings. Also child 
■ludles, either your own home cr studio. 
346 3899. evenings 807 7669. 

RELIANT CATERING HIRE. Gill Chalra. 
parly tables, eutleiy, chine, linen, altver- 
waro, elo. — Inqulilaa; 01-202 6800, 
01-254 1706 ; evenings 01-449 3600. 

SILVER CLOUD ROUS HIRE. Chauffeur- 
driven Rolls-Royces, Daimler & Princess 
for weddings ena apaclaf accaalone.— 
01-952 0656 (day), 01-952 3680 (evenings). 

TABLE TENNIS TABLES Craftamon made; 
fully guaranteed; t-slza £19.25; fulf-aize 
from £23.CD, oaniaga paid.—R.D.T. Lid., 
D491 2 SGD4 (Hen'ey-on-Themet). 

WEDDINGS, eta.. Beat cine oolour; super 
B-mll, or 8-mll. from £25 per film.— 
Jenovar, phona 854 0143 before H a.m. 

Up to 25% 
CASH DISCOUNT 

FURNITURE AND 
BEDDING 

Free doll vary In lha London and 
Middlesex area. 

Contact ANTHONY ROSS 
01-907 8666 

PARADES LIMITED 
192 Kenton Road, 
Konlon, Middlesex 

W ANTE Dill 

GENT'S CLOTHING 
_ In- good condition. 

"NEARLY NEW" (Msnswaar) ' 
103 Kenton Road, Kenton, Middx. 

907 3970 

■ AT T- 
LEAST A 

GASH 
O DISCOUNT 

■ now, c 
' prioea; 

i (Uphol 
101-731 

; DIVANS and M^TRESSES 
Cali mite or. telephone \ 

Bestways Contract Co. Lid. 
; .170 Tottenham Court Road, 

London, W.1 
Phone 01-388 Q543 

.* For rapid dallverv we have fa roc atoiiti of 
baddltn on ’dlMtav al.even dreittr dlicounli, 

„ Furniture irwulrlii pin tuelrem*. 

Late nlaht ,Thun. Clo»d Sat* * 
-Prpmpl aervlca and altentten euaranued. 

X VINTAGE ROLLS-ROYCE 
-for your wadding1 with liveried chauf¬ 
feur. We hays the' largest selection 
of vlniagB -RallS'RoyceB. including 
white, - at- vefy ' com pet Hive rales. 
Please-.- felephone . lor' Immediate 

rHORDUOHBRED - MOTOR HIRZ.. _ 
rrlgunph-House. IBS R*vbb1 Siren, vy.9 

01-734 S41k 

‘Gontlnued on next pass 



.n:\visri cmtOMn.r: *.■.. J(, |/,;i 

Ws/tt 
Britain's 
largesi . 
Discount: 
House : 

Personal Trade—'continued) 

IN YOUR OWN INTEREST 

PLEASE COMPARE OUR 

25°/o DISCOUNT 

opm r.'o'i r-jSjt' 
9 « |i -8pm 

■ 

Cj h 
yn 

0 
oil m.iriuiacliiiPrs' recommended 

reldil prices 
on mosl makes ol branded 

UPHOLSTERY, DINING-ROOM 
4 BEDROOM FURNITURE, 

KITCHEN FURNITURE 
i CURTAIN MATERIAL 

WE DELIVER ANYWHERE 
Phone 01-954 2704 

I'ltwtrlng lerdu) 

Rolls-Royce and Bentley Sales and 
Service 

Buuuu'i lei.h.in Irraiiifc ol qnoJs CifW 
i>iuuiiiMiMiI«3J.anD-.<| || w.iip|iu„-.b , 

j,:,.. -, .vo l'. s .......... ... , ‘ » 

Tole,il.'>.ie 01-4550101 'iWJV; 
i... .:i.r..r-J ... .. 

m 
■* •• ■> 

Sr£S'--I::;; i 

Ifte? 

MARTENS 
(Automobile Engineers) Ltd. 

la Maresfleld Gardens, N.W.3 
01-435 1191 and 8566 

i.<. ••m.ij. •.. .. j 
l-.-'jJ'.J f.1|.l.|t|/ j 

r-i :i I 

CLOTHING 

£vrv! 

n ■■■ MBS D,RECT ^ 
^JIIlSl WHOLESALE • 

SUPPLIERS yA \\. 
.. v.'.h ipo \\ 

Ladies', gentlemen's and children's 
lelt-oll clothing, underwear, shoes 
and household linen bought lor cash 
Comnl«it wsidrohei animated to any amount. 

Phonr fur fl(iaQ(utiu«iv\. 

MR. LEWIS, 458 46SO 

LOUNGE SUITES GALORE ~ 

This Sunday, 12th September, 
9.30 a.m. to 2 p.m. 

_ Monday ,0 F'lday ® a m. 1o 5.30 p.m. 

T5«RE D,RECT FURNITURE service 
—1_ 209 HACKNEY ROAD. LONDON, E.2. Phone 01-739 5125 

SOCIETY CARS 
Luxury chauffeur-driven Rolls-Royce* 

available I or weddings, masonlcs, 
theatres, airports, etc. 

For advance bookings telephone 
01-553 1168 

MARKSON PIANOS 

Personal Trade—(roiiffTiuerfj 

BUILT-IN 
LUXURY FITTED FURNITURE 

Personal Trade—Utynlinued) 

ELECTRIC WIRING 

,0HN SRIN5MEAD. DANEMANN, KNIGHT. UNDER ROGERS 
WfLmAR. 2CNOER. etc.. from £,79. 

Second tun 4 oNnos Jt factor, orlcoa. 
Pi»no» ba.iuitt ai,d laid, hired and repaired. 

S Chealer Co„,l. Albany Street. N.W.1 
935 ssaa 

■Id as ArlHIarv Place, s.E.ig. 954 45,7 

W. J. BROWN design and make 
exclusive fitted furniture of every 
description lor bedroom, lounoe. 
aludy. also cualom-biiJM kitchBna. 
Wo welcome the opportunity ol dctltnUn 
and quoting without obligation initjllaliom 

anvvwhora In Ifio Brit I it, |«JH. 
Write or Phone ter billy I'lusiraiad 

• Oejlnn lor Living “ Brochure. 

can be dangerous 
Free estimates lor rewiring 

and additional points. 
... . . K*WBAL* LIMITED 
391 CrlcMewnod Lana, London. N.W.J 

01-458 Z3]3 

IT JUST MAKES GOOD SENSE 
to buy your FURS Irom REMA FURS 

a.g. Mink Coals from £300. Mink 
Hats Irom E15. You save pounds 
when you selocl your lur al Rerpa 
rure. Do come and see lor yourself 
our vast collection ol all types ol lurs 

W. J. BROWN FURNITURE CO. LTD. 
ABSIV ROAD.' LONDON. N.W.19 

Pham 01 -QBS 1801,3/3-4 

CURTAINS. DRAPES REMA FURS 

Our rspulailon—your guarantee 

TAKEN DOWN, EXPERTLY 
CLEANED AND .. .. 

PROFESSIONALLY REHUNG 

18 Hanover Street, London, W.1 
(Supplier 1 to Carpi Diplomatique, 

•29 9583. AdJ. Horizon Travei 
(3rd floor, lilt) 

MAXMATIC DE LUXE 
Waste disposers CARPETS & UPHOLSTERY C SITUATIONS. VACANT 

S'.?—?” —commended riuii ortn. prBf 
dgilierv London ares. Inaipliatlen service 

iraHihfe Indiidteg UnL culling ? 
Telephone' 

O. S, lELUCOl . . 
M 01-472 SI 91 lor oil uln and iacelco. 

trade'eneulrtef'welcomed. ■' 

Perfectly cleaned at your home or 
' office; , RR.rSab, • 

Bwiue, London Road. SUiimore. Phone 954 

Pfc , DISCOUNTS lor cash on 

300/oFunSs%DSINa' 
DOMESTIC APPLIANCES, RADIO. 
' A11, TV, Hl-Pl 
■. All leading makes supplied. 

of •urnllure ‘ on display. 
7jVa.fo°/a on cooker*.- Fr'ee delivery. 

EMIGRATING? 
iSSiHuSiSPWisras.--- 

Reupnofslery. 
MOLENS (Furnishers) LTD. 
800 T8,* ®r,(,n# N»Wr London, E.10 

■ Telephone 01-60(1.9111/2/3 

* WALLS AND FLOOR# 
■ CLEANED BY MACHINE ' 

DEPENDABLE CLJS AIDERS, tld. 
•3 High Rbad, N.W.10 

. Phoni 459 5924 
(14-houranswering service) ... 

^JS^KFomwip * N-' bouthgatb dis ■ 

Bg»"S£5^B •J!K,'?W8Ki 

and '. 
Bate, Cr,ri"' 0,0 Farm :Av,n“»' Saulh. 

MINK, MINK 
COMMUNAL 

^pSTAny designate. The Soantih and 
• ito!?iuAUM* ‘-‘^"nation Invlteb appHcm? ' 

We will, endeavour (0 make you Ihe 
coal or Jpckel at the price YOU 

. ,WANT TO PA/ ■ ■ 

FINE REGENCY 
REPRODUCTIONS 

: ,WANT:'TO PAY '? 
You might consider a model from 
our collection, .Talk it oYer with ua 
Remember, you are under: no 

. obligation whatsoever, 
. -Repair* and remodels 

L. & D. GOODKIND 
83 Mortimer Sheet, London, W.1 

•• 01-680 1110/9300 
- Onan week-podt hv appalntmpnK ‘ 

Mrs -siASe^B- t PolKTSi; 
Sjs'tersury, Who H du*^ ?5 

shouV i yMr‘: 6 knowledgt of comm ltp, work poet account# li wifmilal 
»nd Ilia pra,erred «De Is 32-45, an it,tic1 
Wte MMsWte Mlary will be nm and 
■ .^‘'“Wtery supefannuatipn schami- |. ,n 
opOrationi cuitoM dcvotopnlnnls ■ wMhln *lh» 

SSars'fe.U’rR 

dl.hlhg^oohi sufliss a^d.J i 
f ooc^lonal fumllure.' 

1. Lowest possible prices^ 
• Olrebl irpm rtanuipbiur^' |V 

;/■ Phonb '0'1^sy46B 
, fM-imyr, pnavysHm l*Vrvltij* '. J i 

DISCARDED ' 
i CLOTHING 

WANTED FOR CASH ’ 

BUYER CALLS By APPOINTMENT 

MfTCHELL . 
01-456 7176 

-i-.11... 
If*1- ’• * 

's: "': ■ - :t: ! ' i" 

’!, ■m- i" “• ;■ 

;■ HAROLD’ SRECkMAN oilers ' 
' • BRANbED FURNITURE ’ 

V BEpDINQ. PARPEJ8 ; '! 1 

up to.25% disequnt 
-J • ,-J : iPACiXHJs XrlOWltOOMs ' ■*; 

FINCHLEY (WHOLESALe) CARPBT9 
. LTO„. 140/144 B alldr dp Lane, Finch* 
-law. 14 *1. 938 dm* i 
- r* t-8nv, rincil* 
; 34# 8313. :Fre, dsliye/y. 

•' (Phoiw|Narlhwood MT"8, ‘ 

• propmsidHal • 

llsvilHliP 
CTSSr*.JfJSsLS.9-1 

TPM it'uitM*r o«2m*1; >n,®4Ut»i* 
Rpply <0 Print ' WalSS*. el V,P,*"~* 

SOUTH MANCHESTER SYNAGOGuP'” 

seeks a first-class young and enthusiast ? 

CHAZAN j 
preferably with experience of youth work, 

The applicant should ha capable of earnlim a hinh 
with a position a* Clu*a,. to ona ol the leading Cm, 

ENDURA LAMPS 
require 

3 ADDITIONAL REPRESENTATIVES 
FOR LONDON AND SURROUNDING AREAS 

Reply to the Hon, Secretary, B. Stoneffeld, 203 Old H.m 
Manchester, 14. Un* 

t 
pommencing salary E30 per week plus CIO p.w. expenses 
j and monthly bonuses. 

BLACKPOOL UNITED HEBREW CON^^! 

Leamington Road, Blackpool 

jplicants must have previous experience selling to the 
retail trade. Must have own car. 

requires the services of a 

BEADLE/TEACHER 

Apply In writing to N. N. Winehouse, Deputy Managing 
Director, Endura Lamps Limited, Horsforth, near Leeds 

Telephone Horsforth 4361. 

YOU AMBITIOUS? 
Salary would be negoliable. between CI.OOO-CI.M03f 

according to capability. V 11 Y°u are ®fled 20'40 and ,ive ln ,h0 London area, we can offer 
“ — -—— -- fVou the benefits ol a long term career with a hloh initial aalarv durlno 

— -_w      ■ — ■■ ■ Ml WW, (VS SHIP SIIBI 

jyou the benefits of a long-term career with a high Initial salary during 
graining. When established—Income of £3.000-£4,000 plus. Pension 

WANTED E heme; Group Lite Cover; Management Opportunities; INTERESTED? 

Senior Teochers of Hebrew and/or BB1AN B0DEN 
.... B,Qr Weekdays: 205 2993 Sunday: 969 4432 

Biblical History ^ 

for Sunday Religion School -.. .....— 
Only teachers with prachcal .., . . A REAL FASHION WORLD Impoaea tasteful cut, fit, tailoring and 

P experience In tills counlry should i/flalr. Selling fashion needs people who understand such things. If 
GENERAIIC cai a n\# {you think you know about the world of Fashion (In a gentle way) 

SALARY SCALE Then perhaps you would be happy selling Eaalex and Dereta Coats 

Wlalr. Selling fashion needs people who understand such things. If 
jyou think you know about the world of Fashion (In a gentle way) 
then perhaps you would be happy selling Eaalex and Dereta Coats 

and Suits, etc. within 

SWAN & EDGAR OF PICCADILLY CIRCUS 
where we-have a specialised section. 

FULL-TIME ASSISTANTS REQUIRED 

Would you be kind enough, tn the lint tnetance, to write to: The 
Staff Controller, Elangol Distributors Ltd., Rowdell Road, Northolt, 

Middlesex. 

Incidentally, we are prepared to pay an excellent salary, and there 
Ire also such benefits as generous reductions on clothing, and weekly 

concessions for hairdressing. 

-rt,« in 11,11 confidence to: 
he Prlnclpa1, 8alsi?e Square Synagogue. 

51 Bufsize Square, London, NW3 

DIE ISRAELITISCHE GEMEINDE BASEL 

sucht elnen 

RESTAURATEUR 
(Moglichst Ehepaar) 

Kir ihr Reslaurant und fur die Ausluhruiig von 
Anlassan. 

Einlritt nach Uebereinkunit. 
ASSISTANT BUYER 

offerleii bltle a„: 
•■raoMUache Gemeinde Basel 

Kaschruthkommlaslon Lelmenstraase 24 4000 Baael 

West End Dress Manufacturers 

Require 

COMPETENT BOOKKEEPER 
with good Commercial experience to take charge of smi 

busy office. 
Thorough knowledge of Bought & Sales Ledgers, Cf* 
‘. .j^011"0' and accounts correspondence essential. 

Excellent opportunity for MATURE PERSON seeking g* 
V . . permanent position, 

j-Apply In euici confidence: The Chairman, Box K19, J.C. 

required for retail leisure wear group. 

[he successful applicant will receive a salary of not less than £2,000 
par annum, and this will be reviewed after six months. In addition he 
MH be Included In the staff nOn-contributary pension Bcheme The raltlon will appeal to a young man between 25-35 years of age who 

seeking a bright tuture with a very go-ahead organisation. Applicants 
must have had a good previous retail experience. 

i - Apply In strictest confidence to: D. S. Greenfield, 
GREENFIELD MILLETTS LTD.. 

137/139 Staines Road, Hounslow, Middlesex. 

re you a good listener 

JUNIOR SALES NEGOTIATE 
- Required by building firm specialising In a.quality'houil 

• development 

' man busln0S9 has an opening for a yo.fi 
m dr,v® and Initiative. . There is opportunity for« 

9 ^in'S ® ,lalr ,or "18 J°b «o develop ability« 
gain experience and work for advancements. * 

Apply In writing with detail, of ege. education and previous 

ALLISON CONTRACTORS LTD., WEST6LLOE AVE„ SPALDING. L« 

We’re looking for a lively girl to assist In a classified 
advertisement department. A lot of the time you will be 
taking down personal announcements and small adver¬ 
tisements on the telephone, so you must have a pleas¬ 
ant telephone manner an eye for detail and be able to 
type. 
The work Is Interesting, the conditions good, Ihe pace 

fi.rinno nnH the ntmoonhflrfi (rlnndlu.- 5-dav week 
Tne work is interesting, me conomons guuu, 
Is furious, and the atmosphere friendly. 5-day week 
and LVs. 
Ring Mr. G. Johnson, Classified Advertisement 

Manager, Jewish Chronicle, 01-405 9252. 

.8Husliona Vacant—(continued) 

.. ' • MIJCftLAMEOU* ■' . 

SlpSflS 
A dailvP™l"^ Lofufou, win 4pd 
A "ffi-. «2SL-step siR 

[situations Vacant—(continued) 

Situations Vacant— 
. .MIICELLANEpUS 
jiV'tSSS1 hospital SiapiNv Or*en. 
stiu ojs w ,ch001 ,or »m«l» studenl# 
LtaajL''Sludenl raoulrfd. 
l«WlfflDN",v ,or 

; MISCCUANIOUS . 
.ODOK papprd Meeidlirh*jlrl1* Mab-on. ' • 

Jawi(h diy dhool'ln N.W. UJJJ ■ 
tmp FQuwS2.?l,,L|!r*^t!Lw»'» »oUtiqM rfionc JB7 3036. , . j"*"KfWPy. W.2! -hinh pay to rlehi 

EXCELLENT opportunity Hx 03^6 Av. 0T%S4 4024 
carp ol houiahotd. food and f'ff* - 
«n. at sehooi daily: to- »»* !", 
ana awav on ocraiten: howtJ1 Eflftark.. "Sf"-*Hd ■ lalaiintr 
«• own arVuhrt tn on*, of 
^ntteld.itrkK in Sm&UrtSttT* *• * twtili > all. amanilio? 10 lh« fi * ■ . 

_..T:Ab"Iv Box l'*■ t-c■ ... SPariior 

>*■■■■. wiiil madam i..,i . a wav on ocraiian; j^ntUnhoi In all ..V. ^.n raouiryp id. 
A KIBHutV* Jiff' W t.—49* 5588, • "'*» own grduhd tn on# ,of !"• ■r»4» 01.London; ntoertenca 

; -wEMP1. “T"' rt0^• 
A : •:- 

• f-ar H 
•aSf«S 
vSSifls&niftt. ■ ** ' • 

‘A 1 YOUNG man 'ram.iVw •> •-( . . ’ atton ol ZionlM Vouin to wejs Wd Jr,"?1*n roouirM.-ia houil a weak 

^ ^ar Ucip 5 ^clark i*<o,n aPo**.^011 lnd' tequ,r* . - **'000+'!'— Vljaim'*U*K Sl6,lw StrpM: •; ‘"^'MowS ' Sr .?r''« » T-fc ". Room Tl« *? W* kfiS? JSSfMBr not: newMlrv;— 

Situations Vacsnt—(continued) 
MISCdLLANEOUH 

SECRETARIES Inleraited - In educational ad¬ 
ministration required: sha'thandllYDQwrtlnB 
naanHal: achool leavers; considered. Applica¬ 
tion with details Ip: The.Secretary. 
Board ol Jewish- RdUSIOui edwalteh. 
Woburn House (6lh floor), Upper WOburq 
PUce, W.C.1. Phona 387 26S1. 

SBCRBTARV/ihorthand <YpW. ff*?; 
for Mayfair aalate agenU^S-day wh. B.30 
8.30; 61.1 BO; non-OrthOdO*-—-493 6128. 

SUPERVISOR,UUY«r raq »or exPRnrf1 -“SSS'1 
• based soil furflineni sroup (6 branchtu). 

very BOOd salarV and prospects lor capable 
ma".-PIaaM -rile .lul, delaMS. age end 
piper, etc to Bos K9. J.C. 

TRAVEL lpepcy .spedalWpa. io ,'Fj|SLTBHj!!! 
•ippr. VIV IV bbi 

RAVEL loenev .specialIslpa ,B Israel rpqnlres 

Hirst. 01,935. SS00. .' ’ 

- ■’ s’ SS8.+iTF!S^.UU’fe V’ 
. f-.ta * '* ■•«»» Street. 5.W.1- ' 

IIvIiiB teiOu^g 
V'.IToa.o*; • 

W1?^.j?? j”*td. 12 hours ■ week, 
pjo W MSS, No can- 

tbMT ^fjsp M|f,! SlSana fitrppt: 
sscaa: 

'J8B 

... ' .Vv-■ !'• --r 

Hirst. 01,938. S80U. , ■ ' 

■1?«%Mgg8!agSs«, 
and commission.—Phone B22 ea»i. 

woman rathth-eu to cook 
coople llvlM 'n Hondon area, one day ft»r 

. week! highest raias of pav- BO* f.s. i-s- 
WORLD UNION 'OP - JEWISH STUDENTS. Lon* 

, ^ d«. req"l» o»«r for POl'tlcal 
■ ordinate Jewish aetlvlfiei on -r wo«d wjoa 

■calg; [ho applicant mail have 
-knowledge of, »n* **P,r,”55 1* iSfJS Linden, politmi ■dWflas ald an aware, 
MM Of eonlemporary political and sorau 

", problems: he ahou'd bo **■!_ j?, ii afjSK- 
. . Ihe French and Enflllsf •«»uiKlw W 

. to- W UH.S-. 247 Gray's 'Pn^RCld- WX.1 
4nclosing contpieie. curricplum r";*1 
dale October J, 187*• 

Jr:\vrsi( nimiNlCUv Seplombcr 30 HIV I 

SITUATIONS WANTED 

PROFESSIONAL 
A QUALIFIED not*.* {Israeli, s?»li 'pri.jte 

d-’r O' nlflhl nijri.n-1.— Prorc 4S5 5199 
l<-r#pt Sal>tiilt11 

NURSf vt, S ton. r.t a* n ,M—Piiont 

AGENCY WANTED 
5LS S682 

A leading Costume Jewellery House Is looking for an 
Agency for an ancillary range of merchandise 

MISCELLANEOUS 
A YOUNG ind Ir. nij anp ((.n-.mcKiai lit, 

requires arlklei •— Preaia rot,HU RIji 
Ahmad. IS Chatham Place. LOudMI. 5 W.1 

AU PAIR /ranlt Ctn, London or 
f»ar—Enlerpnse Agency 3C6 4495. 

AU PAiRS. all areas Boei no« lor Srp,.. 
■ 971: near arrival*—Iiio-nAeid Aotntr. 12 

Gray's Inn Road. VI C I IOI 241 8004 I 
BOOKKEEPER accountant seen snare-lime 

work wmlng-up imafi traders' accounis. 
PAVE. etc.—554 8423. 

■ NIELLIGEN1 amenlous and hard yrorilng 
yo-i"B man cl 21 tret* an onpo'iunitr In 
any cohere «hc't Ideas and o.ganiting 
anility may ne used In dureloomg a sound 
career.—Bo. LI 6 I.C 

Magnificent West End Showrooms and active 
representation covering the British Isles 

Any Commodity considered, but not Jewellery, Handbags, 
or small Leather Goods. 

Box L 11, J.C. 

PROFESSIONAL 
PRELIMINARY exempted, knoyrleanr citmen- 

laiy accounis seeks articles, ore* London 
—Amjad Pervaii. 7 MulbraeP Rd H W 10 

SENIOR l*dv hoovlreper requites I '2 airs' 
aari-Ume lob—Boa L8. 1C. 

HOTELS AND HOLIDAY 
ACCOMMODATION 

AT HOME AND ABROAD 
EXPLANATION OF QYMBOL8 

rSKO]An ■sliemhniani stated IP ba 
1 Jupdsr the official supervisian ol a 
racoanlsad lenlsh ringlaus author Hr. 

WE ARE a West Ei.d h>m ol Chartered 
Accountants <3 partners) well established 
and dealing with a wins rang* of profes¬ 
sions! woik. Ou* to continuing aspinslon 
no aro lapsing an established practitioner 
who can taka oter aomq ol the work ol the 
esistlng oa>tnhrs and actively tonirlbule to 
the future development al the Practice. 
Partnership or dose ewoclalion dnviugto 
after Initial term. Accommodation available. 
Ail icplies dealt with in strictest confidents. 

■ —Bo* LI9 1C. 
WEST END CAc wish to marge wills estab¬ 

lished practice: gross fees E4O.O0O. senior 
partner lullring wlihiri & veats: part casn 
required ter capital and good will ovsi 
period.—Bos K20. JC 

[K01An •ttaliliihman, which is nei 
*. -'under official sueartlsion Dul which 
itatis Ihit 
ID Mast and all other foods, utennis, 

ale., ire keilm : 
(2) Meat and milk ira lept'alra In the 

kitchen and as tibia. 
(3, Shabbit ana Holy-aave an iirlctly 

observed. 

BOARD, etc., WANTED 

flMAis establishment which lines ihst 
k a kosher meal is slued to the e.du- 

BUSINBS8 man wills car seeks permanent 
■ccommodklion In luaury housa or Hal In¬ 
cluding breakfast: n w. area —Phona. 
11 a.m*4 n in.. 247 1384. or writ* Boa 
LI. I.C. 

PROFESSIONAL man reaulros act or*i modal ion 
as paying Quasi. London S.W.. w sr m.W. 
—Bo* LI7. I.C. 

•ten ol txla, but dors not insist an oihsr 
Jewish religious ttulles 
f01An eilabllshmani which is no, kosher 
L 4or niskac no cliimi In raaaia ta 
ksshrut. 

BOARD AND RESIDENCE 

8PECIAL NOTICE TO READERS 
It must bt pointed eul that nothing 

ether thin itandaida el ksshrut should fan 
assumed Irom tlis symbol! spalled to 
idvcrtlitmsnis. Inclusion of hotels in lha 
various categories Is no ouirantea Ihst 
they aro levrlih-owred. No rtspo<illblllty 
can bo accepted by the " liwiih 
Chronicle " lor sutamanti midt bv adver¬ 
tiser s In these columns. 

A MOST com I ana lu* accam lor the elderly 
In Mcnorah Hotel, Rcgislerea lor the 
oiaoriv; all caio ana allontion; nurse by 
arranBomont; doctor on call: c h: h & cm: 

■ under lolnt Kashrus Comm,—54-34a Clan. - under mint icasnrus c.esmm.—aa-aoa u«o. 
Ion Common. E-B- Phonr Mrs Oraunslbln, 
BOB 4925 634ft 

accommodation Is offered to business or 
professional gentle man In seaside luaury 
mansion, appro*. 40 mllos Irom Manchester 
or Liverpool. Every possible comlort.—Reply 
10 Box LIB, I.C. 

COmf rms with bklst to lot: moils apt: 
N.W.11: Orthodox: cull stdnt.—438 3763. 

FIRST-CLASS Continental guest hOUK.—40 
ARMON HOTEL. B37 Finchley Road. |irQl 

N.W.11. 465 0902. Golders Oris. 6/b.l J 
AVIVA HOTEL, 1 Putts Lone. *nd ISK01 

AVNA Natal. ISO Flnrhlau Bnld I I AVNA Hotel. 350 Finchley Road. 
London, N.W.S. (01-784 8786 ) 

BROOKLAND GUEST HSE, 220 Golders I 

Shoot-up Hill. N W.2. 1452 62011 
8d»d- I KOI GOLDERS GREEN. Lux C h accommodation, 

rrs. B/b.s J lull itosher board: <01 TV. suit rot Iran or 
■ an?ISK01 builnaaa tsorson—Phono 01-455 4370 

Green Rd. N.W 11. B/b. 01-455 6678. I I 
CENTRAL HOTEL- 15 Hoop Lone. Goldors rni 

Grn, N.W II 01-458 SC3Gi7. Pte 11 
bathrms and Mrklng now ovallabte. 

CROFT COURT HOTEL. 44(46 Ravens- fKOl 
croft Avonuo. N.W.11 01-458 8175. ^ • 

HOTEL EDWARD. Spring Stroot. Hyde [0] 
Park, W.2 (Ot-262 267D4). Flrst-dasi1 J 
lansTlv hotel: c h: lift: car park: bar: restau¬ 
rant; vao dishes II rao: most rooms prlvalo 
showers and phone, from £3.50 per person. 
Including lull breakfast.—Wrlta brochure, 

HOTEL MENORAH 54-54a Clapton [Cl/Q1 
Common. E.5 Phona 01-508 634011 J 
4925. Undor sunerrislon Ol lha Joint Kilh- 
ru* Commlltea KedasiU: luxurious rooms 
with eh; c h vr: Parking I a cl ill I tv- Personal 
attention. Prop.! I. Braunslaln 

KADIMAH HOTEL. Bad 6 Break last. fSKOI 
All modarn convcnlances. Moderate*- • 
terms. 148 Clapton Common. E.l BOO 5980. 

NEW PRIVATE HOTEL, 8 Frognal. N.W.3 f()| 
(close Flnchla* Road Tuba). Bib: all *■ J 
rooms ch-Phono 435 143B. 784 7638. 

RIDGEWAY HOUSE. SB Tha Ridgeway. TQ] 
N.W.11 . [01-458 41481. chw: b/p 62 * ' 

GOLDERS GREEN. C h; I doubla, 1 single 
* room with b reiki a st: mull by orrangt- 
- rnonl.—455 018B (not Shibbati. 

lux homo provided In vmll-nppalnted Set 
with b & b-. S mins Marble Arch: Ideal ler 
prof or bus gentleman.—Phona 286 0382. 

MARRIAGE BUREAUX 

4 CONFIDENTIAL service lor discording Jowry 
(The Mavlalr and F Inditev Agencyl.—Phone 
01-455 8151 (aliernooniWr11« 5 Cacti 
Housa. Marylohone Hlph Stroot W.1. 

4 SERVICE that's dIRerent: HymOd'O. 172 
Stamford Hill. London. N.16. Rcllabte and 
cuntdontlal selective clientele Irons all pans 
ol England. Open 7 p.m.-midnight 802 
6756.—Apply lor Iran descriptive literature. 

HEATHER IBNNER MARRIAGE BUREAU, 124 
New Bond Stroot. London, W.1 629 9634, 
II you art thinking ol marrying Why nei 
consult Sella Glamor, nor Jowlsh raoruan- 

THE KEN9INGTON HOTEL. 118 Queans- [0] Ilia. S W-7. Room, braaklast and dinner L 4 
20 weakly. Restaurant, bar. lilt. TV. 

phones, radios.—01-584 1732. 

consult Sella Glamor, nor Jowlsh raoroian- 
lalltro 01-482 6086. Intorviowi Iroo. 

HEDI FISHER MARRIAGE CONSULTANT, 
hai distinguished aelection of cjlonts hair 
and abroad.—Write 3D Ravensdate Avenua. 
London, N.12 101-043 0418) 

MAKE a match through Matched Introductions 
(lawlah. section). All ages and Vdorags al 

'faith. Write In confldence (or free detain 
- and questionnaire to Matched Introductions 

(J.S.». P.O. Box 3, Glasgow. 5.1. 

BOURNEMOUTH 
EDUCATIONAL 

"Mayfair," 26 Westbv Road. Boa- * J 
combe. Strictly kosher: col TV. 0202 34888. 

SIB lr £1.50. Highly ret. "lo-Anna,1' 27 [ KOI 
Annerlv Rd. East Cllfl. 0202 21393.1 

oar STIEBBR, Oxford Guest House. 8 ri/Q] 
Prance* Road, B'mouth 20S4S; B/b1 • 
CI.SOi evng meals opt: strictly kosher 

GALES hotel. Strictly kosher. 30 rms, [KOI 
c h; pie suites: open all vr: booking 1 • 
•Bason & Yomtev: 25-l.n col TV: dancing, 
etc. Per. sup, doiai' 3 Herrv Galt. Frances 
Rd. B'mth 22695 Visitors 23320 Parking 

A TEACHER for modem Hebrew 6 piano WlIJ 
glee lessons In yogr home.—01-346 8400. 

ISRAELI undent avallablB lor private Hebrew 
lessona.—Miss Elian. 47j 3700. 

ISRAELI studont willing to give Hebrew les¬ 
sons Sunday morning at your heme.—Please' 
Phono ludy at 794 422a. 

TEACHER oners private tuition In English O 
and A level; also vblca and speech training. 
—Phene 4SO 5432 evenings 

TORAH CORPS adult education scheme! term 
commences Sunday: Sept- 12, 1971 - 10.15- 
11.45 a.m.. 829b Flnchlav Road- N.W.3: 

. count covers Hebrew reading and Jowlsh. 
religion! ell welcomes— L. Finn. 433 114K 

YOUNG Israeli teacher hue) 6 eaper: lessons 
otien In mod Hebrew & French.—Pnon? 
Rsphl, 883 2B3t. ■ 

MOUNT AfSHEL. tneatIHi menu* only [$K01 
fish and dairy foods A few vaundti-1 J Kr Succolh. Sup Baih DJn 8 Ktihrus Com. 

rional direction Mr A Mrs. A- Rlcklow 
—14 ArBvIt Road. Bournemouth. BNS LEO 

BRIGHTON & HOVE 
BRIGHTON. Furnished luxury flail, accommo¬ 

date 2-4: soil.contained: holidays or belli- 
r round: lavish IV oqutoped: linen, 

on. healing; sorvlced:. from 
NURSING/MEDICAL 

9161.) 
HOTEL SUNNVHUR5T. StCIv kosher; nr. [KOI 

sea. shop*! col TV per Sup. Llehtman, * J 
10 Regency So Brighton.—0273 25052 

WAVCNEY. Bed & breiklasi Hotel-. fOl 
' 42 Brunswick Place.'Hove.'BN3 INA L J 

0273 733474. Mr. & Mrs. Jecfc Cohen 
welcome you. 

CLIFTONVILLE 
SHALOM. Eastern Etpl. Cllttonvlllo. let- [KOI 

Ing see: open till end al Succot: til-1 . 1 
floor rgomi only.—Thinel 23219. 

M6LANIE HALL, . Luxurious private home for 
the elderly In Finchley. Ftd cerdeis: hew 
In every rmi telephone: friendly trained 
staff; lovely gdna; homely atmosphere; 

■ home cooking, houH doctor.—APPHcattehi ■ home cQuklngi houM d 
to Matron. 348 B641. 

i He grosvenor - mb 

WHEN In Bonnli Scotland for busine*»[K01 
or gltnch* stay *1 Wolla's a trie, hr l J_ 
kosher Guest House.. 35 . Ovardfte St reel,' 
Glasgow. 5.2. (Plfpne 041-632 4986.V 

tame tv lounge: excellent koslicr culalne: 
'ftl “ltd night nurslna.—Phone 432 0513. 
432 9783. Rasfoents 482 0707. 

RAVCNJCROFT PARK NURSING HOME, 
iialad In quiet and beauUluJ surrounding*, 

ml. cunvaruceisl and nrlatric 
art and tons wulodsi day and 

on from fiflly quilfrud stsq- 
nb.—Phone' 01-440 3454 

HOTELS, etc., ABROAD 

i . Knokke le-Zouie, Belgium ' J 
Tel.: 62277, 61262, 62082,-82162 /i 

-Paalng the sea. One Of Ihilkrdest qnd Most Luxurious is wish Hotel* 
on iht Belgian Coagi. , ; 

• BOOK NOW FOR THE SEA80N AND HIGH HOLY-DAYS 
-Slrltltv. hosher. . • ..... , 

■ ' Under-supfervlBlon ei 'Rabbi -I.-.'Chaikin. Ray of Ihe-brihodox lawUh 
:• Community (MachsIke.HiddSSj. Brgss4ls 

HOTEL DE MAR [skoi 
i PALMA DE MALLORCA 

OfleiB a slrlclly kosher cuisiris in its kosher restaurant. Spend ypur ; 
holidays loilhe. luxurious sufroundings of this Internationally famous . 

Uve-3tar hotel where your comlorl 1^ out concern. ... v 
Under the isaninltlen of RdbW 1 'Salomon .Benbahah ■ Barcelona. Raldenl' MaiMl«ch 1 ■ 

'Mrf Alic Kescelnuun.- (; - ^'.j ■' • Book.'thronoli'.VBlir. Travel' A^teplr .f 

ARTICLES FOR SALE 
AND WANTED 

FOR SALE. 6I1 Rosewood dm. b d<a«t- L25 
o n a.—Phone 455 EG 40, not S*t 

MINK coat. new. for sale: tuigiiu.—Phans 
0702 30628. 

MUSQUASH coat, brand new (black tulip,. 
£125 or near orfer.—Phone 01-907 42IB. 

PERSIAN carpet, genuine meshed medallion 
dotlgn. 1411 x 10ft! £135 one.—SS4 544 6 

PERSIAN lamb coat, mink collar: alie 14: flna 
nuabty. as now: baioaln. LB5—43Z 271l 

SQUIRREL coal for sal*, valued £120. hard'v 
worn.—262 2081, ext 205. 9-10 a in. 

CARS FOR SALE 

BENTLEY 9.2, 1962: Rcoil rodfTln: .fry 
good condition; taxed Dec; else windows; 
L7.200, ono.—602 1260. 10 a m.-4 p.m. 

BUSINESS PREMISES 

HIGHEST premluma ana rental 1 pate ter sosc 
oramliea In any mulllpla trading contra.— 
Ploaso cammunkate with Meiare. Philip 
Flslscr & Co.. Shapa Spodailsn. Commercial 
Dept.. 34 Baker Street. London, WIM IDG 
fphone Of-485 4083—3 Uneil 

LONDON nOAD, PORTSMOUTH. Multiali 
DOslttais (dose Marks & Soancer): froniae* 
9411; spacious premlios, ideal Uallojial Re¬ 
tailer: naw teas* £6.800 per onnum eiclu- 
■l*e; 3-ycar ruylaloni.—watlrock A Will- 
rock. Guildhall Suuar*. Fortimoulh 23421 j 
2)3. 

PROPERTY, ETC., IN 
ISRAEL 

FOR SALE. Ladles halt messing salon: alt 
lacUllles: situated In exclusive North Tel 
Aviv.—Contact: B. Sissankln. 4 Lestln 
Strait. Tel Aviv. Phono 283926. Would all 
previous applicants re-apply. 

LAND. 9<a acres <42'a dnnama} In Eln Eel,am. 
nr Zalas, Uppor Galilei, lor silo £2.800.— 
0,-436 4 321. 

TIL AVIV. Turn flat to Ml Immediately.— 
Pnono 01-435 2893. Leon, 7.30-9.10 p.m. 

TEL AVIV. 3-rm, hilly-furnished Bat air-con¬ 
ditioned, large (err: phone; kosher hsehord: 
Irom 5-15 months.—Phone 01-722 7655. 

TO LET in Tel Aviv. Ben Yehuda St: s-c lurn 
3-rm Dal; bill balconies.—01-203 0061. 

VISITING laraol this year] - Only lour villas 
remaining nt our development al Hernia. 
Price £22.400 See dlsptav advert.—Far*. 
dar Llmlltd. 

BUSINESS 
I OPPORTUNITiES 

U5INESSMAN and lamllv conlemelallno 
emigrating to Israel would like la heir 
igtcrastlno prapoaltlona or psrlnarehlps In 
that UMjnlry.—Box Lfl, I.C. 

GRDUND-FLOOR, over 1.200 an It. ch wlin 
lag window In mod building, Shoreditch 
Hlar St. Arall In Nov. Landlord would con- 
• lifer parilcteatlon In 10m* businus as well. 
Suggesilona.—Box K16, I.C. 

15 YOUR organisation gelling the press you 
think It tnagryeaT II not group ol Journal¬ 
ists can help.—Please phone 01-833 8210 
or write Bax Li5. I.C 1 

TRAVEL egancy partnership available 10 e»- (larlonced manager for new Protect on 
avourahlg terms.—Write In slrlcteil con9> 

dance to BOX L2- I.C. 

ROOMS TO LET 

ACCOMMODATION available For laav In 60s 
In Hendonl lermi tod conditions arranged 
by mutual otflraemMit-—Bo* LB, J-C. 

ATTI1AC, mod rtn with bathrm. N.W.11. lor 
provioclai young ladvi non-Orlli.—455 *434 

BEAUTIFUL bedtelt-rm, can poui-—35 Port¬ 
land Ave-i London,' H.16. (oi-BOO 1B95-1 

BED-SITTER. Soft business or prol person: 
N.W.4! naar Tube.—01-202 7052. 

COMPOitYABLE room In central healed house. 
Edgwite. Meali optional, lull student or 

_ business man.—Phone 95B B774. _ 
FURN bedrm, b A b, near Ooldere Grn Sin, 
.cult bus person.—458'2BE4 alter 8 P.m, 

FURNISHED room, lull U2 girls sharloo: 
■ .Golders Green area.—459 .7922. 
FURNISHED 2 monte and kitchen. N.ie.— 
c of?jBe rY ^fr^iibe; |ge bedrm: tap 

w.i* BkriSitst 
fr'dsp. TV. e Isyi and ch: suit njaUra.busl- 
nosi woman —‘•580 113*. 

HENDON.. Nr.bus. Tube: c h rm: bkfil or use 
. kosher,—-203 28*i [not Shebbitl. 
LARGE badsflter; oh: „WXii; ault male 

itudeat.—Phone 3B7 ISI9. 
LGE b nil sit .end bkfst. Hendon; suit business 

gent or student.—343 2556. 
ONE bedroom (study i ch kosher hOma: mrsls 

b jr ^ a trails mmjt^—91 Windermere Avenue. 

INVESTMENTS, 
PARTNERSHIPS 

PARTNER, 3CM5 Villa organisational ability. 
.: rsqulrotL la , Ushl As ■ eaUhHshlng wine 

egancy: knbwFedoe al wfiso* • Itelptel—■ 
.iMoMagiia.Starrte. '1C3 Golders Gredn Reid, 
iLonifeei N.W-11. 

SHARE HOUSES, 
FLATS, etq. 

a! -4THi girl far Hat, ,N.W.2, otlH teoat. £8.30 
'• per weak.—452 6600. par weak.—452 0660. ■ 
GIRL student-seek* am this to loak for kosher 
,■ flat la -Mure In Hendon art*-—Reply !e- 
GOL^EJlf'c/rIeH. 2f3 bus men lor lu* lurn 

flat*, own rins/—488 6908. 
Grad:pro, • air) . h» super ■ Ig* c K flat: . TV 

. land lelgdlione.—^102 95B4: . r 1 . 

.THIRcTbJ^ D^nQroofn. lor N-W.ll kashar 
T.wo girls to share' really super lux Bet- ttesg 
' '•‘tube, shops: 'N.1*.3.-^S51.487419303. 
Two riiile - student! required to share flat. 
. N.W.11 .—Box L12. l.q. 

qulred to ihare flat. 

1 GIRLS, mld-20A to ah rm. fully tern Finch lev 
__Cent Hal: 5 mfna. Tube.—‘346 3B37. evnos. 
xno YOUNG man for d-c.-c h. H2 flat: Own 

•; roornf—‘49B 3B30. Mur t p.m. 

pRQPfep.TY. ponUngsd on nexl piga 



lf> JKIVISII OlIMOXKi.i: ... MJ IU7L 

New Offices toLetinthpr 

42 CARLTON HILL, ST. JOHN'S WOOD, N.WJ 
A well appointed detached Period House 

35ft. "L' -shaped Reception Room, 6 Bedrooms. 2 Bathrooms plus self- 
contained garden flat. Garage. Oil fired central heating Walled Garden. 

Cityof Milton Keyne^^^at: Poole,Dorset, 
jssasipKauita ssasstasa-,1 ✓ this supsrb itiodsm 
sssawrsSKr- "teasSaSSL^ - . * VI'1 

FREEHOLD FOR SALE BY AUCTION ON WEDNESDAY, 3rd NOVEMBER 
(Unless previously sold) 

70,000 aq. fast of new office Starwood Drtvo and!ti»l„uj I 
accommodation Is to ba eontlrucltd (it developments—oarL« . 

sssskmst- "Saft 

railway station and busy shopping . relation to Eujodb ,lhin “flamantfn ; 

centre.Ready lor occupation early 1973. Ilia fo; exactly thesei \ 

- Contact: Alan Ashton, ^ffi533SSa£« 

Drive and Milton Keynes. ',M1 . 

Joint Auclioneers: BRITTON POOLE & BURNS, 
2 Wellington Road, N.W.8. Tel: 01-722 1166. 

F.R.I.C.S., Chief Estates Of flcaiV 
Milton Kaynas Development 
Corporation (JC), WavendonTower. 
Wavandon, Nr. Blatohlay. Buokt, 
Tal: Biatchlay 4000 (STD OSD B2J, 

Jihrmrooi Q 
V\ Mirmi* 

tJ h|l,rtic 1U'”u' Wl tOAII I W0M..--SI71 Tctegown Kwudiai.il Load*. tflUUAII I dr- I Ictefetd 

ELLIS & CO. 52 Solders Green Road, N.W.11 

455 1014 

HOUSES, FLATS 
LET or SALE 

FURNISHED OR UNFURNISHED 

GOLDERS GREEN, N.W.11 
MINUTES STATION.—Magnif del res: 5 bedrms, 2 bthrms, 
vasl galleried recep hall, 2 Ige recep-rms, kit, mrng-rm, 
laundry-rm, carriage drive and 2 gges, full c h. Offers over 

£50,000 for the freehold. 

BASIL. TEMPLE » CO. 
Hem »5 ^ Corner. N.W.11 

*-e del family 
rci Immwjijlcly oil "Ifio Green." 4 dhls 
nee. m> ISO Inuc-IMII. 40 It lnicrcom receps 

THE RIDGEWAY.—Lge det res: 5 bedrms, 2 bthrms, 3 
recep-rms, plus bar, kit, mrng-rm, full ch, integral qqe 

£30,000 Freehold. 

hM.m; iso inuc-hjii. 40 It imercom rKeps 
niirnanif. Ell, ch. ,nieg,a| gga. tiFaoO 

HAMPSTEAD GARDEN SUBURB. NW.il. 
f|n ",a“ ' ^ Wt. «. in sought allor coin. 
Cloie lo Market Place. 4 bndrnis. baihrm, 

•■•ercom rewp*.- igB kli/dtnetlo. 
dnsln tikmi. ch, integral gge, £19,950 Ihld 

COLDERS GREEN. N.W.11. 4 bedrm del 
ic n.,ur.h *°1,,hl dl'01 ,oad Laa entrance 

, I, i,*1 iniccom rpceps, kiiidlnatte. 20 ft 
*h l 1 *»«'» clkim. ch. gge, £28.000 

Tlio n voctgo rent of office sp.icn tit 
London is LA a sq. fi. Yon con p,iy at 
higii ea tl 6 in soma aroas, uioly less 

than £3 ol the lowest. 
Whichls exactly why you should ba 

looking at Milton Kaynas. Britain's newest 
city. There you will tind great new office 

accommodation at • fraction of the rent you 
are paying now. Offices like those at 

Sherwood Drive, where expansion noed no 
longer be an uneconomical proposition. 

Businesses are choosing Milton Keynes 
because ii"s the only city planned entirely 

around their needs ond the needs ot the 
people who live there. 

[ BIHMINOHAM la uaiitia 

factory of 79,611 sq.ft 
You can move in now. 

No I.DC. required. 

Despite ns newnnsv the ciiy is already a 
thriving business coniro. and by 1978 it will 

Lyon make this attractive offer on 
one of their major estates in the 
South at Poole. This magnificent 

industrialised areas yet near to the 
good labour supply and fine 
amenities of the South coast make it 

GRESHAM GARDENS.—Large res: 4 bedrms, blhrm 3 
recep-rms, kit, mrng-rm, full ch. integral gge. £22,500 

Freehold. 

C messing rot, ESTATE N.3 Mionll der 
bungjuiw only |S y,» old. 2 bcdrmi. 2 

hava a population ol 100,000. By 1980. a 
quartGfoi a million. 

In building Millon Keynes, our goals 
aio to develop an atiraciivn. officio ni city 
offering opportunity. freedom of choice and 
variety. You only hove to look at 

b.ilhnns lone cm tunc). 35 |, < 20 II rccops 

KrAjlr *A .or additto^i 
t“poi 17 1,1 c o«o- E30.000 Ibid 

The Cityof Mitton% 
Built for yoursuccess 

factory is available to let at the very an ideal proposition for a company 
reasonable rental of 55p per sq. ft. wishing to expand away from the 
Its first-class situation away from major conurbations, 
the congested roads of the ^^ 

LIMES AVENUE.—Det res: 4 bedrms, 2 recep-rms bthrm 
kit, mrng-rm, full c h. £15,950 Freehold. 

WENTWORTH ROAD.—Det chalet-style: Immac endn, 3 
bedrms, open-plan recep area, bathrm and shower kit 

full c h. £14,500 Fhld. 

RfVVcT Muuhl ai&,rK 

?■ tty* sr» 
CIUMMM mrn8rm- K»-'*>'*> ago'. 

MONTPELIER RISE.—Lge det house: 4 bedrms, 3 recep- 
rms, kit, mrng-rm, full c h, space for gge. £12,500 Freehold. 

Also at 2 Norlhways Parade, Swiss Cottage, N.W.3. 

«MFLe. MELTZER A CO. 
9* The Broadnvov. Mill Hill. N.W.7 

MILL HILL. "jSHUTCg exclnt a.d 3 
ftS™ IW ln ileal rgad: lull c h:*d!>iirs 
Jfctaf aood-slie kit: baihrm: kp 

Hd cupboards, aao: gdns. H 
£19,950. fhld! »pac. del 

J*'l3l*dr,n rjplv clow to ail liciinicj. 
lull aai ch. Ipge-hall: dmtrs clkrm; rid kit: 2 
rc<<.pi: mrna-rm: bathrm: wp w c: lid ward 
rob«. lge goa: baautllul od'. - “ 

Visiting ISRAEL this year? 
Luxury homes for sale at 

HerzIia-on-Sea 
(Israels Riviera) 

MICHAEL BORMAN A CO. 
358 Regt).)» ^Rai^Road FlKMey. N.3. 

!FS 3 
e2r.b*,hrm .and w e Sul,e ""d hill net c h 

8AJ8: A 

..V --- 

GLOVER ul STANMDHE, F 5.V A. 
_ . . Surveyori and Estate Ancnts 

. Office: I I The Broadway. Stanmara. 
„ __Phone 01.954 0044 (5 Hues) 

1971 list 11 a*1 local houses, bunnalowf 
and nan. now and existing. Including: 

£l G.430 BUSHEV HEATH. Oel. S-bed- 
ixi chalet. 8 vrs old. 

£10.950. 5T AN MO RE Backing Green 
Bolt; spae. post-war. del Cm ton": 4 bed- 
rmi: lge ball: btf&t-rm. c h 
J £27.000. STANMORE. i vr aid: det. 
Georgian style: 4 bedims: 2 batli.inj, aiudv. 
£1.000 Kll: ulllllv-i m: dUle ggo: carpets. Cur¬ 
tains Included 

; £23.B99-£27.B50. STANMORE VILLAGE. 
New. dot, Georgian-style 4.5-bcdnii hies: 
2 balhrms; study. 

TAYLOR HAWKINS 
SB Edgware Way. Edgware. Middlesex, 

phone 95a 565B;7r44BG 
MILL HILL. 1 only left: mapnlhcent. del. 

dble-lrnld, split-level buonalow to be erected 
near village In beautiful rural surroundings: 
4 bedrms (main with dresslrg-rni and bathrm 
en suite): 2nd bathrm: massive Ilyina area: 
■ep dlnlng.rmrstudy: fabulous ultra-mod ltd 
klt.’bMsl-rm: elumied sun terrace and ndni: 
full c h. elc: IO-vcar building guarantee: 
£32.000. Ihld. Plans lor I nip act ion at this 
Office. 

GORDON HUDSON A CO. 
10 Market Place. Hampttcao Garden Submb. 

01-459 47G5 tS lines) 

DEREK BOULIBV 
87 Stanniorp HID. Sljimji 

Phone 01-954 4178 (4 Ill's- 
STANMORE HIU Charm,rg .i i mnnpriiv 3 knd .... ■ ? _ __.«W Iliwh WHBiriliniJ I 

malionnettc: 2 bed,ms. Inge. 
uauirm: doc: £B.50Q. ihld 

BUSHEV HEATH. Ool patl-n>. 
ci-l bunnalaw; 2 herlrmx: Inav III u 
i. i . .. UBI i: 
M bunnalaw: 2 bedrms: Inae: th u- 
>c: doc: bin gdm; £ I 1.950. n^.' 

carpets, curtains A light htnngi | 
STANMORE. Close itn: Tuitr f-l 

Curjan hie: with Inge hall, ti-.l 
kll. 33It Intarcgm recep: 3 bedrnt ■ 
■ n,; delightful landscaped qda. i; 
canlige drive: £18.500. ihld 

STANMORE Individual det 4-Wi 
loe Intercom rccept: kit, elkira. n 
baihrm: aao: £lB.B5n fhld. eril, t.f 

imvrtam rcccps: kii. cihim. ni,i- 
alhrm: boo: £19.050 (hid. eitli (.[. 

STANMORE. Foil-war del. cl i, 
se; with BOH froniage: inj* rah. i >i. 

Four only remaining at £22,400 
(financial arrangements available) 

aVsSrS-5 «8C; oS; 

Each villa comprises 4 bedrooms: 2 bafhrooms, both with showar 
labour-saving -kitchen; sludy; .epacioua living area leading to- patio' 

rooled garage, elc. 
The site has a magnificent setting, only minutes tram the- sea, yel 

Is oEQ8e to the airport and all amenities. 
For brochure and full details. telephone: Mr. Fleldman, 01-570 7755. 

• or write. 
Forader Ltd., 12/13 Richmond Buildings. 

Dean Street, London, W.t, or 
I. Jeret, 85a Rothschild Boulevard, Tel Aviv, Israel 

'■ «H»i?PSTE£D GARDEN SUBURB An atir 

gfgSS-ainl 
7 . _ BrtENOONS 

Jfl,i,lFDg^ Wetabrev Park 
HARROW.ON^H3E^|“«2gperii 

6l 

• to Wig more Street. London. W I. 
037 2103 

Walldid. Herts 39711. 
KJnp* Langley. Hem 62tB0 

FINCHLEY; dose to Hcnlys Caiucr. Del 
Tudor at via hie 4 bedrms. 2 recant, lux kll. 

3vVto&fnJR-WMk Mod .-d 
Me, dose to all amonillci quiet posn. 3 
bedrms, 2 Intercom rccooi, kit. baihrm and 

,(Ula ,or 2 ear»- B3 yrs. 
£'I.S00. Kays available 
k'..h?^PERF GREEN, cul-de-sac. 4 bedrmi 3 
Mtnrms, playrm 2 recaps. ■ mrng-rni, fid kll 

£23ngaoBD0‘ fllld' lul1 0,1 B00t^ towm. 
1 lIlLl HILL ednv lo shops and busai. soac 

dal ppty 4-8 bedrmi. 2 Igu Iniarcom recaps 
iun-rm, Ingo-hall. mma-rm. kll. baihrm, sop 
wc, full oil c h. gge. Ihld £lS,Baa. 

3 racepi; kit: clkrm. bjlhrmi ri>|. 
»p lor unothor. lge gdns; adjoining cHr' 
El0,950, Ihld 

. STANMORE. Pilme road' hit ml 
temporary style det eh hie 4 Id U - 
bathrms: Ige spht-lovcl Ingt'dliv 
enormous play-rm: ulllity-rm: am ' 
equipped kn: ding area: dsir »' 
carrJufla drive. £30.000, Ihld 

G. C. WOOD 8 CO . 
34 Tho Broadway. Stanmore »5* * 1 

and 
50 South Parade. Moliiwn ws,. hi 

, 952 7077;8- ■ 
W. Wood. F.R I.C-S. C Sxrfrir- »* 

TO LET (Ealing) Mliw ilD'AiwT-vi 
eh ill.Ill Ju> lurr nai: 3 hw 
3211 x 1G(t Inge: lac Hp Lit. utrl 
■ yr, £30 p W Incl 

FINCHLEY. Grnd-Hr flat: 3 «Vj 
and baihrm; 05-year He: IliB 1; 

SALMON ST (N.W 9). Very *2» J 
bndr, gas c h hto: Immae order: ml 
Green Belt at rear: 2 into ream m®’) 
brk goo; Ihld. £12.000- l 

EDGWARE. Fine. del. 4-bBdr«<i|| 
dose ihopi/ttn: loe hall: tiki*: if • 
sun Inna: fully ltd klc lux bjilus; If 

EXCELLENT FACILITIES Tha factory has a clear EXCELLENT LOCATION 4 miles from Poole and 
35-45 feet headroom and 11 overhead cranes the centre of Bournemouth. 35 miles from the 
10 cwt to 30 tons are available for purchase or expanding port of Southampton. Situated In a 
rent. Warm air central heating and all main major growth area with an ample supply of local - 
services are provided. The building can be labour and served by an excellent and 
divided tl required. uncongested road system. 

5C-J r! Joint Solo Agent SI Chamberlain & Willows, 23 Moor sate, London EC2R6AX. Tel: 01-63B 8001 
its ; Goadsby & Harding,37/43 St. Peter's Road, Bournemouth, Hants.Tel: Bournemouth 23491 
i in if 

ihld. fesJK* ,u war N H B H C- awuiiiwi 

Ea|,0.JS0U **! E‘"«Sr«S nani Ihld. Tg.eSO0.1 

HENRY S. DAVID & CO. 

£10,250 non: ihld. CB.S50- 

Now near- ■jna complcilgn; drt S-budcm hw, 

CROFT COURT, 44-46 RAVENSCROFT AVENUE, N.W 11 
1 . - ■ 458 7488/9 

Estate Agents, Surveyors and Valuers 1 
5?ArtM«ile?S| ,^!n,arJy 9* Brent Street, Hendon, N.W.4. la happy to 
announce the opening of hla new office at the above address where 

he will be pleased to welcome both old and new clients. 

• OWee hours: Monday-Frlday 9.30 a.m^.ao p.m. ' 
Closed Saturdays end all Jewish Holy-days. • 

For the convenience ol clients we shali be open 
Sundays 8.30 a.m.-i.3o p.m. 

■ Beiow are Just a fevir ol the properties we have available. 

prop c,p2? loLa^ amenities. 2 recepa, kitchen, 
3 beds, balh. W.O. age space with shared drive. F'hld £0,500. -.. 

^ 9,1 nred c.h; l/c recepts, d'stairs WC 
EIS.BOO. 31 rm'4 bdda, ba^’ aap w c' Gge. 0:D.I. and garden. F’hold 

(hid. H4.500. " ,mNr,l 

5i£rPis ttwt ‘S 

HUB A CLIFFORD 
172 ?{PJ!P'L«,Ro,d- Edgware 

CT&ukkr.BE lBP MSBMSISl 
STANMORE. Exdnt i-d LRlng ppty class 

«u“™ £fl.BS0 (hid. * T P ' 
I' *lm“* new But rai In iUp«r. 
ii.il “?*■ ••nanlttai. Entrance 
ML dMIr. clkrm. 3 rtuoi. fid kll. bUlK 

Ibid WdC l2 dhla:°«- £27-0Q0 

woe fiiupiuiii. vd« nii'i - 
iun Inner fully rid mi: lux t>iUv«;i 
fhld. SI8.S00. 

STANMORE (prlmn poxri IW.1 
itvlfi A bid rms with clkrm 2 IBM^ 
foe kit: nugnlheenl baihrm: wtlt* 
hrk oje: fhld. £19.850. . - .i 

EOQWARE. Dot, Tudar-llyli. ' I 
hio: 3 bedrms:. 2 Inlercam 
kit: dot dob; fhld. £12.9B0: soft «** 

EDGWARE. 2 left; fUll.M * 
Brosdreldi Eilato: full ch; 2 k« 
rm and ahower-rm: brk fla*: ft 
£9.3501 1 larger upper spirit"-' 
rm*. £|i.iso. ■ 
. STANMORE (2 mini vllliae) 
town hut: full ch: 3/4 bidrnu: « 
2 bathrn]Si clkrm: dble 93» ™ 
£18,200, 

Introducing agents will be fully retained 

For full details, please contact: Keith Darby, 
Lyon Group Ltd., Lyon Tower, Colliers Wood, London, SW19. Tel: 01-540 8233 

hi 

pal 
IriiPKt el rang ly recommended. Fhld 6I9.BS0* 

■s s-sg^K'SB— 
S^nfldA CEh *nd »*d#,ftiB. full 
SSrfciiiSlL. SMu W.1*-. * Intercam 

BOjURNlMDUTH. T| £-d hMt 3 bmjrm.i 2 

luxur"oul "I'grnShhw! &L1“P £8 BODfl0a n'S*- elusive.—AbdI*: Allan 4 IV ait. "L'PSl £8.600 a n a .— 

ROADMa?^,n,S.d f?.^TQH/PRESTON 

h. ttihBdV: 1 

BMC? 'cSrfnr2 „fQCBpl-, k,ti 6«hnn. wt. gge 
2 minl Market hau. 

luxurious furnishings: . Vlj attuUMr n,M H c* Ktin“ « „ „ SL 

122614.) : GREEN. Exceptional 4..bedroom 
rirutau .. a... mthiae: li*»r t5*S.r>.I8cenl views aerate Hlahims 

dlnl no-room1 launaa ■nb.klfcKen: Jqungo open- 

fhld ■ M nd rMr- CDnv PBsn. £147800 

urno A isi-noar aiinrm,. 
dining-room, sun lounge. JiDoi£>f 
gis.flrad e h; det. dbie 
maniged level ' garden: «« J* 
Hv^r-Full details and 
Haylar A Sawyer. 72D Chuitk 
Brighton. 733895. ... 

hroeoi and kitchen: lounge open- 
^gglti garage; floodlit garden) 
freehold.—Compton Guy, Wood- 

Veen. Rhone' 01 -804 7261/2. 

*l£Zhr‘h&, s1n:,ldetHI3Lh;ed^fl^nw.Rd 
MV .! 2 rniartam recepf1 id* kll- on* 
S5h odn:'ooick sale SSjfcJl1. 

EL$TFLEI, Lu* Turn flat: 17 QH, CARTWRIGHT & CO. 

sffLflMWflar “ t hoop unb. N.w.11 
GOIDERS GREEN. Fu/n fut; |%•* ^ Tal: 458 5602 

' I. DANIEL, F-S.VA • 

TO. We^^Wey N.W.4 

■ im ui Ll(*lH LEIGH A CO. ■.jjjawaFr 
GOLDERS GREEN, Furn flat: 3 m'-.- 
_ rm. etc; own tlephona,—455 /J"». 
GOLDERS GREEN, N.W.11. » 
Wli'SKSi c’JSA^feHESSINQTON' ESTATE 

siftoPirtV In good dsc con- 

RFWfJS&a* *jlp bulij1 appro* 14 yetrB aao-Fuli oil gred 
' *°- ^P®1 bus routes, elc. 3 recep rma; ,4 beds, .2 baths 
kllch/btast room. Double gge -with .O.D.I., and garden. F'^ld Eas.ooo! 

properly In good dec con- 
111 floor flat; Tnn«Mc2**8r»IfcB .bads, 2 baths (1 an suits), 

S'SSE tw hall Bid 
HAMF5TEAD. n.w.s (on fi^E, jr^VlE.8, “/Blairs c!oak, lge fitted 

houses In exctllmi order run nrnttuHk K'laof ora a u ana 

bedrm fully lid. I n,Bln 

. J5.4" - 'Sfr Jr A", 'SSS: 

HAMF5TEAD. n.w.s (os Fincfc'” 5»|fir|B9i a/slalrs cloak,, ige fitted 
houses In exctllmi order run ^jasw[tiy b last area C H aaa 
■s private hotel by o*"W noV*| e«4 mA eu. « U,n'’ 0Ba' 
retire. . bin also - suitable £27,500 FHLD. 

Finchley Court, Bollards Lana, 
N.3 

Set In three acres ol ornamental 
gardens. Close to West Flnoftley tuba. 
Three rooms, kitchen and bathroom. 
Lease 121 years. Ground rent only 
£6 p.a. £7,500. 

Viceroy Court. 
A spacious first-floor flat facing south' 
across Regents Park, 4 bedrooms, 2 
reception rooms, 2 bathrooms, bal¬ 
cony, lilt, porterage, c h, 0 h w. Lease 
SO years. £29,000, requires modern¬ 
isation. 

D. PINTO & CO., . 
15 Dover Street, W.1 

493 2244 

PROPERTY INVESTMENTS 
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more boolsjbvicws 

Under the microscope 
LOUIS JACOBS 

CONTRIBUTIONS TO THE SCIENTIFIC STUDY OF JEWISH LITURGY. Edited 
by Jakob J. Petuchowski. Klav, Mew York. 

The word “ scientific " in the title 
refers to the fact that the practi¬ 
tioners of Jttedwefce WfeseMschafl 
represented : the volume tried, in 
Huxley’s famous words, “ to sit 
down before the facts like a little 
child,” rather than be content with 
previous theories—however widely 
accepted—if these did not accord 
with the evidence. 

From Zunz onwards, a major Acid 
for tho exercise of this method of 
study has been tbc Jewish liturgy. 
New questions were asked, e.g., 
how did the liturgy develop? How 
does one account for the existence 
of a variety of rites 7 When was 
the institution of regular Torah 
rendings introduced In (he syna¬ 
gogue ? Wliut was the origin.■] eon- 
tent of tho Torah readings 7 

It follows from the use of cilll- 
cal examination that tho conclu¬ 
sions of the pioneers of the process 
must also bo rejected If either 
new evidence is forthcoming or n 
moro accurate assessment of tho 
sources demands revision. 

Professor Petuchowski has gath¬ 
ered together four types of litur¬ 
gical studies by outstanding 
scholars of tits nineteenth and 
early twentieth centuries, He points 
out ln his brief but comprehensive 
introduction where more recent 
scholarship sees sonic matters 
differently. 

Part I contains three important 
essays—by Elbogen, Kohler and 
Fiukclstein—on the development 
of the liturgy, specially of the 
Amidah. 

In Part II there are the two 
astonishingly brilliant studies by 
Buechler of the Triennial Cycle. 
The weight of Buechler's learning 
Is so considerable that many 
scholars take it for granted that 
there was, lr. fact, a triennial cycle 
of Torah readings with fixed form 

in Palestine (but not fn Babylon) 
in the Talmudic period. But, os 
the editor notes, Joseph lfcinemann, 
one of the foremost present-day 
authorities, has seriously chal¬ 
lenged tho whole of Buechler’s 
argument. 

There are two essays in Part 1T1, 
one by a Christian scholar, Frank 
Gavin, tho other by a Jewish 
scholar, Erie Weiner, on the com¬ 
parison uf church and synagogue 
liturgies. Finally, Part IV brings 
together four .ucdicval liturgical 
texts edited with notes by, respec¬ 
tively, Solomon Schcchlcr, Jacob 
Mu nn, Arthur Marmorstein and 
David Kaufinaun. 

Students of tho Jewish liturgy 
will use this volume ns an indispen¬ 
sable text-book. They will find 
essential references in tho intro- 
duel Ion lo essayb describing the 
contemporary shape of liturgical 
scholarship. [It is a pity that there 
are no references to tho work of 
Dr N. Wicder.] 

But the essays printed here are, 
for Lite most part, In clear, not too 
lee it ii I ea 1 English and ca n cer¬ 
tainly serve to Introduce the intelli¬ 
gent layman to the niceties of 
scholarsldp and the vitality of 
Jewish religious life as reflected 
in the Jewish liturgy. 

Of special interest to readers In 
this country is Kaufmann's '* Prayer 
Book Accor din j to the Itltual of 
England before 1290 ” (based on 
the Etz Hoylm, wliich has now been 
edited by Babbl Braille). We learn 
that the Jews in jpre-Expulsion 
England had a reputation os 
liturgical innovators for which they 
were rebuked by tha German 
teachers. 

Tho volume Is dedicated to the 
memory of Rabbi Harold F. Rciu- 
hnrt, "A man of prayer." 

Freudian slips 
GERDA CHARLES 

THE PASSIONS OF THE MIND. By Irving Stone. Cassell. £2.60. 

UNLIMITED fund* avail lor purchHB a* Invert- Bant or block of nan. houaei, lhopi, office 
ocks, leaie-back iltei, ale: any alie pared* 

eonildiredi cash purumu, no commliiton 
required-—DUa to Philip Fuher A Co., Com¬ 
mercial Dim, Flifter Houle, 379b Hendon 
Way. N.W.4 (Phone 01-202 8388, 7 llnu). 

127 BRIDGE LANE,. N.W.11 

LAST REMAINING FLATS 
IN THIS EXCLUSIVE LUXURY 

DEVELOPMENT ."V/ 

2 and 3 BEDROOMS 
PRICESFR0ME13,0O0/C15,S00 

. "tort* available. 17.500 ueh ■ 01,6 '*“**■ r«M, bethrm. e. 

. “VoSArV'-is?" 

«,prnr*io nDT«i PY W *nA fiii m ' 
retlra. . bul also nitpH* *27,500 FHLD. 

Me,rU?Ja n j HENDON . 
Kefir ° Pr°P®rty alfordlng 
unit*.,c H. mud fcMiM i« JfsM, JeWMous. rooms. 6 beds, 2 
8raa"-..arffiBL. lounge; on 2nd 
wr ta 18a Fllzlohn* Avenue. JMt IQS reosrlA. H/afolro rlnnk' 

SI. JOHN’S WOOD 
V1.-1J8 5625. IncllKJing M ivunyo, un .ciiu 
write 18a FItzJ9»ns Avenue.IflS re00p8, d/®ta!rs cloak. 

■ i,7 ‘kurmS'^jg *b!e- Q^nJZ2fi00 FHLD- 

1 VLsru&Jiu sit'fiwf dew,op- 
4758 altar 6. except Frld*v. .J&l -jUXUry houses. 4 beds, 

HERZU4, Israel. 3-roo* »«£. (1 ■ 8n SUlteV, ODBO Dlan re- 

^ which car! dMded To 
—■ ,u* ^“ Wrlghton fitted. v»<i racing sea; moa. <u* -rv 

baihrm*. lge . recap- m"1; 
£17,000, fnci conionis. 9l--1f 
4451. 

■ • „ 

! kkiwA; L-SwittiSi; 

:*MatZ±££28£* 
J; op«*n. Saturday f'Sunddy Irpfn 'l.l a.r(i, to 6, juft., • 

1 . “ :i<<HAiwoyERrisdirW:lV 
■-■■w- •. Ill V s.i . r, Wigqgjjtjg j j 

^LANisADlCft « C9 
s:’.The Estole ^Ornt*. • 

tHMHjuU1 eWvS»: Middlesex '. ’ 

v .Wg Croi .*. adtvl. S' iwwx.. 

4431. , 
HOVE, . Lux. 1989. tOD-toe* ,*,*» 

■ : luted ,V*ardrofce*; . 28 i ihroup" ™ ^ 
• baleodvl kitchen: qalhroom a«(M.'H 

tiled; all rpdini h*V» *J"L £■« 
filled carpet* and eurlaJM. 
—Phone alter 6 p-m.. 0273 7 ^ u 

RUSTINGtON. SuMM. 

. £l? ®"i,.ssaAA.i*J 

anmore 
W mod-bpen plan Town 
’shops,. buses. 

Top-floor flat available In exclusive 
modern block. Main bedroom witn 
dressing-room and ahowsr-room on 
suits; 2 bedrooms and 2 bathrooms;, 
2 spacious living-rooms; Hygena- 
fitted kitchen; entrance hall; patio;- 
garage and storeroom; .lift; under¬ 
floor central heating. 

98-year lease: 

Debenham Tewson & 
Chlnnooks 

Chartered Surveyors . 
28 Grosvenor Street, W.1. 499 9152 

2 Freehold Houses, with potential, 
WAND8WORTH COMMON (North- 
slda). Detached 3-floor & semi-base-1 
meht; attached garage. Arranged as 
6 fiats. Vacant poss. 61 3. Extensive 

rear garden. 
- " £13,250, Ireehold 
TOOTING BEG ROAD; oIobs to Tube. 
3-floor- non-basement, arranged as 3 
flats.' Vacant possession ol one. 

Remainder let furnished. . 
" £9,750, freehold. 

Box K3j J.C. 

^HOUSES, RMS, etc., WNTd] 

BETTBR-than-averose. 415-bBdwom houW r#- 
quiretl wllhln n*y reidi ol Shgot-up Hill, 
N.W2, and Brondoibuiy Station, fer-iPKiil 
ippliemt with fUbrtantlil fund* (or. imma- 
dlit* puKluia. (usual eommusion in ayent 

. of a«l«l.—Bvnnxlt A Co., 187 Crlcklowgod 
SrMdwav. n!W,2, (452 668BJ7B7I-) . 

mUMon in ayent 
187 Crldclawood. 
6888(7871.) . 6888(7871.) . 

FURNISHED- houses and flat* required Immedl- SefV by Amerlcaii and Japanisp com Panla* 

cony; supw >ir* iH|i shopt,. buses. 
• fujl C.H. Picture: 

end*. > ”. .... rflSIl"’ VYriflhton f lttH kitnk !»;■ 

-5282(3) 
flrtyi, 3- bedi'mi! 

01.72* 404a pr Ru*i,nulfl r '1|W u.n. KiCTure: 

:iitas32Stfa -SpossosS^- 
UNFURN, 3-rjf>. nlsd fla* *« ft-aff fifl.flRO (Wr . .* -i 

^ort9aijes:arrahged . 

:■ / 9i-e^-507e;- 

'° C6ntlniied oh h«xl .'Pa'^|[| ■ 

CREIGHTON AVENUE, NJ2 
4rbedrm hse; full oil oh; drlve-ln; 
large gge and gdn; 42ft through 
lounge; fitted • kitchen/mornlng-rm; 
mod bathrm;. sap wc: downstairs 
cloakrm; carpeted throughout; fitted 

furniture.: £15,950, freehold. *( 

01-653 1W3 -or 348 4294. '. 

•neaa^—Artimaft. ff.Co., Eitato Agtnl*. a- 
Flnchlay Lana,'. N.W.4. Tal. 203 1177(9 
(24-hour sarvlce). 

LANDLORDS. W« oflar a.lul, afficlant Iplllng 
■arvlca ttr furniiW 'Uji and 
Ihiwh.—EyPlyn Kara*, 437 7384. 

business premises 
WANTED 

SHDPS ind Bffitf) raqulrod Intmedlalol* North- 
and North-Wart London. W1 and Mlddla-. 
■aX for waiting ippllcaot*.—iPleaia Dhon* 
Kl»H Eckhardl £ do. 01-988 3I98I319B. 

Somewhere in these 808. pages 
therq gleam out enough phrases, 
images, brief insights to make one 
realise that if he hadn't, ac¬ 
cidentally perhaps, stumbled 

.across a sure-fire, bestselling for¬ 
mula, Mr Stone might have 
become a good novelist. 

The formula, of course, Is based 
on “The Pact.1' .“The Passions of 
the Mind," though no great 
shakes as a novel, .handsomely' 
feeds the contemporary and 
seemingly Insatiable appetite for 
facts. And it must be admitted 
that some of tho facts hero are in¬ 
teresting,' . 

Something,: despite the boring 
infinity of detail, does come over 
about' the quality, not of Freud's 
mind (which he makes a quite 
futile stab at) but of his <lay,to- 

,day life. Here the dqcumoiltation 
method'works quite well -lii evok- 

• lng the heavily furnished, respec: 
table family Ufa of a Viennese 
doctor. ‘ ’ 

It is nlso salutary to'be ranjiriddd- 
of the astonlahlrig indiltoVence 
which gieeted FreUd’s first pub¬ 
lished books, , the originality ,of 
wlijch was so: grein t. that. they 
didn't even arouse hostility, only 
a bjank indifference. 

• These small (mouses, however, 
whop-measured against what siich 
a hovel' might have been/ are 

-simply not enough, '-Freud after 
all, • together with Marx and 
Einstein; was one of the fathers 
of th6 twentieth century. . 

A novel about bini required a 
novelist !of equally, daring inner 
gi-andetir of rhlnd -4 not a com- 

. putdrised data bank* tt is, .by tha 
way, add; that .'arpid such ' a 

welter of facts, Mr Stone makes 
very little of Freud’s Jewishness 
— though again it la interesting 
to know that for u. time, deprived 
of Any professional audience for 
his ideas, Freud turned to lectur¬ 
ing to the Viennese B’noi B’rith, 

What lias been attempted in this 
novel was perhaps an ultimate im¬ 
possibility anyway. But some 
deeper truths might have been ar¬ 
rived at if the1 author had been at 
least a lttle less naively 
adulatory so that . what finally 
emerges Is a cross between an in¬ 
ventory and an ‘operetta featuring 
that well-known tune, the Oedipus 
Wnltz and other numbers. , 

The. second lead, Alfred Adler, 
also had a 'great hit with, the In¬ 
feriority Complex^ but Mr Stone, a 
one-man mad, grudges the spot¬ 
light on anyone save his hero and 
gives Adler A. very Inequitable 
deal, .j,-...’. 
;i a flier would never have made 
the mistake as Freud :did and 
as' .tliis:' .novel illustrates, in Its 
wooden way — of disregarding 
the status factor and theta being 
hugely surprised at the hostility, 
engendered by hla cavalier treat-, 
meat' .of his old .' medical. • a& 
Bociates. It somehow didn't occur 
to him that • they would mind 

■being kept out: or kept under at 
the various congresses. How naive 
can a great man get? ••>. 
. And how strange!that it should 

. have been a Jew who'insisted on 
the sexual basis to pll human con¬ 
duct -Wben if there’s ode solid, 
bressbound fact, about Jewish 
psychology it is that, n Jew will 
always put the top table beforo 
the. best. bed. 
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^ HAILS, CATERERS AND RESTAURANTS J 

Advert Isera In this sod Ion aro not under rabbinical supervision unless 

expressly staled In the advertisement. 

LET US COOK FOR YOU fil 
YOUR ORDERS DELIVERED H 

( M. BLOOM (KOSHER) & SOI? 1T0. If 
mi I the m ms MX utmm ti emr mm 

or 
LOOM'S 
QT 
EO 

90 WHITECHAPEL HIGH ST.. E.1 247 6001 
(CAR PARK ADJOINING) 

130 GOLDERS GREEN RD.. N.W.11 4S3 1338 
(UNDIR TUB OETtf DIN AND KASHRUS COMMISSION! 

I.J ' . 

GROSVENOR 
nnflMQ set 
nUUlnO as™ 
N.W.2 

CATERING BY JOHNNIE MICHAEL8 

EVERY SIMCHA IS AN OUTSTANDING SUCCESS 
AMENITIES UNEQUALLED FOR ANY FUNCTION ON 8ATURDAY 

NIGHTS, 8UNDAY8 OR WEEKDAY8 ■ 
CAR PARK 24-HOUR ANSWER PHONE, 459 2281/2 
CATERING UNDER SUPERVISION OP THR BETH DIN AND KASHRUS COMMISSION 

/C,Suite 
FOR BANQUETING AT It'S BEST* MARBLE ARCH Wl, 

V. SCHAVERIEN (Caterers) Ltd. 01-723 7933 
Under the Bath Din end Keehrue Commission. 

LONDONS LUXURY BANQUETING SUITE 

THE KINLOSS SUITE 
KINLQSS GARDENS N3 

Every luxury and convenience has been Included In this 
arohlleoturally designed'alr-coriditloned Banqueting Suite. 

Sp4 olal quotations torirtld-week and-.oharlly lunatlopa. 
■ Catering (or parties of 160 to 300. ' 

Under the Supervision o( the Beth Din and Kashrus Cofnmlsslon. 
Enquiries to DAVIS CATERERS^Tel: 445 0555-346,2082 

77*7IK’ 

uBi 
. A SUNDAY AVAILABLE IN JANUARY. 

IDS WIL[.isn£N LANS. N.W.S* S1-4SS 327« • 
(RBBUCBD PRICES MID-WEEK) «■" 

OR AT ANY OTHER HALL OF YOUR CHOICE 

■ ■ £ COIDB (CATERERS) LTD., 
RMOh8s2^7 2Se5 '(24-HOUR. aNsAFHONB) EVENINGS 904 2077. MO' 3289) 

BEN SHACK 

KHii 
(HCRBERT SAMUIL HALl.. BAIMt FLACL yr.2) .. . 

aJfcinlptl the N»v(,Wwl End SjmopoRue ■ , • . .' 
weddings,1 barmitzvAhs. all type!■ Of Catering ■ 

. N a&'sMf1 ■ *4 cussoLb imo- 029a) 
NOVEMBER 21 ANb DECEMBER 19, I9t1, NOW VACANT '• 

EO ^NT,/«T.RE If 

■ B. BliltMRD CATERKKS 
(WETH-DtlJi A 'KASHBUS COMMJSSIPN) ^ . 

OBITUARY 
MRS JACKSON MEMORIAL SERVICES 

uKrS ft;r (•■■ I>. «»«“»•«« S„- "omc 10 SJ'"! 
president1 ilThr Representative Council for _ Habt>i N. Shapirn bead . 
Jewish lion! ^ Lea-He Jewry held a memorial Glasgow ^esluva. also spok 
S in L&ein«c, for Mr GwtaUuh David Gut- '‘c *«a^kara was recited b 
ngo of 751T001 M W president of the council Ernest Levy. 

Born in ink ® 10 1959 8,1(1 fr0M1 1062 n 
Jackson-Lipkln^°c^ lllc Jeii,non<1 s>n°gogue $01110 rCCCllt 

rienn S°ry.feSIUSftl,e oflk'ir,U,ie clcigy wer* *ahW wi 11G 
supporting her hS/silberg, of the Jesmond Syna- WllIS 
the years in WaSSe, Rabbi Bor Rogosmtzky, the 
fur Mm pnmmii h m nf Cardiff, and Rabbi Leib Mr Gerald Classic*, of M, 
for tho community, sb|? f" . , # th Gateshead ter- who died last Novembe 
chairman of th» flmez, head of uie uatesiioau £27,411 mot. C2&.4V3; duty. 1 

Mrs Katie Matz 
Manchester's grand old "Daugh¬ 

ter of Zion,’’ Airs Katie Matz, died 
last week at the age of 96. She 
was one of the founders of the 
Manchester Daughters of Zion 
over 60 years ago and was hon¬ 
orary life president as well as 
being actively associated with ten 
other communal organisations for 
many years. 

A daughter of Mr Louis Glass, 
president of the Manchester Great 
Synagogue, Mrs Matz was en. 
con raged in communal service 
when very young. At the 
A(sncl)ester Jews' School, whero 
sho had studied, she became a 
teacher and was later president of 
the Old Girls' Union. Her interest 
In the Zionist cause grew during 
the years of Dr Welzmann's stay 
In Manchester. She was life presi¬ 
dent of the Chaim WcJzmann 
Society and vice-president of the 
Manchester and Salford Women’s 
Zionist Council. 

Learning, while a teacher, of 
tho formation of the Jewish Lads' 

MR MICHAEL ROSENBERG 

The Highams Park and Chingford 
Jewish community sustained a 
grievous loss by the death of Air 
Mlchaol. Rosenberg, in his 88th 
year, writes the Rev. L. Mockton. 
minister. 

Mr Rosenberg became a member 
of the local synagogue soon after 
its consecration in 1937. He soon 
became active in communal work 
and especially In raising funds for 
Israel. His love for the land of the 
Bible prompted his wife to found 

: a branch of Poale Zion Pioneer 
Women In Chingford. 

Mr Rosenberg was, for over a 
decade, the chairman of our Com- 

. bined Appeals Committee which 
- was Instrumental in providing the 

money for classrooms and syna- 
, gogue hall building. 

He Is survived by his widow and 
‘ two sous. 

SPIELSINGER & ABRAHAMS LTD. 
advise their ollenis to 

"WATCH THIS SPACE" 
for details ol the reopening of 

THE NEW EMPIRE BANQUETING SUITE 
after large-scale alterations have been completed 

. Enquiries: 883 7884 or 348 6466 - 

' ‘ HAVB Vpuw party at thb 

CORCOTIAN SUITE 
'Astor MaHborouflVptaSVfit. John's Wood, N.W.8 

Q.IT »..OwwS*««C0Mi• 01,8 ®F 0UR NUMEROUS dilightcd Yjuests , 9 

TAVISTOCK BANQUETING ROOMS 
- *. 18 CHARING CRO88 ROAD, W.C.2 

■' ■ .. -I AND I 

i V NORTHUMBERLAND GRAND 
Northumberland avenue, Trafalgar square, w.c.a 

For en mgulrlee Plena nbdaa 70NY gorbutt, 01.629 7BB4. ' 

South West 
Caterers Ltd.: 

; fjawim Director) . _ 

Cdteflng. with eillcl'ent staff' In 

any hall ,or home iii or around, 

' -J London^ 

V; "ot-674 iiai 

01-622 0665 •••-” 
‘ teleMione tdco^ns michlee ’ 

AWAY CATEhER*.- 

JfK-dOwR' -fundlqiu, 
by, «ornp»MM «»ft 

pwieniivo service. —-jbd .387ft. 

BEIiKAR- CATERIm 

ElUlN ft lilNe 

found a home In Ihe synagogue 
building 

liabbi N. Sbapirn, bead of the 
Glasgow Ycriiiva, also spoke and 
Ihe liackara was recited by Rev 
Ernest Levy. 

Brigade in London, she formed 
Manchester's first JLB group out 
of boys in her class. The Ladles' 
Distress Society (of which she 
was president), the ladles' com¬ 
mittees ol the Jewish Hospital, 
Home for Aged and Needy Jews 
and the B’nal B’rlth were some of 
the other groups she served. 

Mrs Matz Is survived by a son 
and two daughters. 

RABBI R. MARGALIOT 
The death occurred In Tel Aviv 

of Rabbi Reuben Morgnllot, a 
Torah scholar. He was aged 82. 

Rabbi Margaliot, who was born 
In Lemberg, Poland, was the lib¬ 
rarian 0! the Rainbam Library in 
Tel Aviv. He was three times 
awarded the Rabbi Kook Prize for 
Torah Literature. He published 
more than fifty works on halacha, 
chasidlsm, and cabola. 

MR MICHAEL SHEAR 

Mr Michael Shear, who died last 
week in London, aged 76, was one 
of the pioneers of the clothing 
industry. 

A lifelong member of the Can¬ 
non Street Road Synagogue, E.1, 
Mr Shear spent his entire life in 
the clothing trade. For 16 years 
up to 1970 he was treasurer of tho 
Association of Clothing Contrac¬ 
tors. 

He was for many years a mem¬ 
ber of the Tribunal of the Depart¬ 
ment of Social Security for Step¬ 
ney. 

MR SAMUEL CAMPBELL . 

Mr Campbell will be especially 
missed by the Great Central Syna¬ 
gogue, writes Mr Hyman Ness, 
senior warden. Like bis father, Mr • 
Daniel Rosenbloom, ho wns a pillar 
of this long established congrega¬ 
tion, to which he gave strong moral 
support and never failed to respond 
most generously to any call made 
upon him. 

Jewish Women’s Mincha service was con- i|0 ien £100 to the Manchester *J 
Guild, held office hMr L- Wyalt* Ish Homes for tho AEed. 
Mizrnehi CnnUi,, T Mrs. Cissib Cohen, of Read 
vniimM- ki.y Sn ■ ■ r who died last April, left C14.U55 I 
valuable help to lUBciiJuiuiu Lowell CIS,723; duly, £193j. 
Jewish Students' SocLi . . .... Mr. Simon Anatole Kirsch, 
the IUJF., of both memorial service was held for London, N16. Jeweller, who died 
isutions her husband ,JBeniamiii D. Cowen, for many November, left £6,842 (net £4 2 
der. S senior warden of the Pollok- Board1 ft? ^p^renUein? ™ 

During the 1630s sajPs Hebrew Congregation, youths to the jewellery frade, 
Inboiired uneeaslnoi* Jgow. a further £260 to the Board, £601 
courine ol Rfibl Michael Rosin spoke of (he NorwoodI Homes for Jewish C 
touiing or Geri£“" , . nf Tmnh and dren nnd ^00 to any hospital 
refugees. In civic °.^e 0 ah , medical college selected by his 1 
played an energetic kj*11 when the Glasgow Yeshiva tutors. 
in work for the hamtuf* _ _ 
young and old. E0J 

SBHealth is Important! 
tinction. She is survhi 
husband, a daughter ml ■ , , 1Jt . . . ^ . 

Spend a healthy week-end from Friday evening until 
nn cm pptdt-im Monday morning for only £22.30, Inclusive of full Hydro 
UK oALI FEIBELMftreatmon0I1 Saturday and Sunday. 

nf'SiVJff ■pBfkhiat ®*f0r stay longer at the normal rale of £10 per day t£63 per 

MnShSer SSSfeek) with l0% redudion for doub,e ^anvy. 

F^rfcarieba/h1^ini7rreatnientfl Include osteopathy, massage, underwater 
n ‘ “ massage, saunas, steam cabinets, gymnasium, and a wide 

nnwiirrMmM imu range of physical therapy treatments. Diets are regulated In 
maVrbiuught wilhTJ accordance with individual needs. 

tin-tnnnaRelax and unwind In the luxury and comfort of this most 
passionate propagator Jpiodern of Health Hydros, located on the sea front of 
ful mlnhagim and «*fflritaln's classic Regency health resort, 
toms. Ho rose to beam 
gregatlon’s elder slates • . Write or telephone: 
wise counsel aad sovut ’ ■ 
tlou dominated all ups The Reservations Secretary, 
gogal affairs. Mctrouole Hoalth Hvdro. Hotel Metronole. Brighton 

The eighth lectun ton 
Synagoguo cultural M 
tho auspleos of the iepj 
extra-mural atudlei oH 
lego, w«a given b»M* 
assbilant to the Hsian, 
rabbinate today." . 

ROSIN. Undor iuPdhWmJ1 
Kmilirui Cammliilcn. n*» 
tlon*.—flofi 1314 

VIVIAN BIMMONS HALL 
Svnoaaauo. BttlW*. A1 

Write or telephone: 

The Reservatlona Secretary, 
Metropole Hoalth Hydro, Hotel Metropoie, Brighton 

Telephone Brighton 775432—Extension 472 
lUnder the direction oj Mr. Ian Scott, O.B.E.) 

ING’S HOTEL Brighton 
ON THE 8EA FRONT 0273 29133 (4 Unet) 

BOOK NOW FOR THE HIGH HOLY DAYS 
Fullv conducted Mrrtort. _ 

Director*» lint Wnllar amt Malcolm Giaan. rcirrtl 

Under supervision of Brighton end Hore Kashrus Commlitai. [SKOJ 

ARTHUR COrfSRSMITHT C*1 
ORCHESTRA-—907 4*4® 

CROSSBOW DlKOliieau* 
elc.—Rhone 01-004 W7S. 

12. Summit Wey. 

LMIR HOUSE-BRIGHTON 
19-20 81LLWOOD ROAD Phone Brighton 28187 
ICTLY ORTHODOX. <x MIN. SEA ft SHOPS- NON-RESIOENTS CATERED FOR. 

BOOK EARLY FOR YOM TOVIM 
Fenunil supervision ol Mr. ft Mrs. ALP BRUNER. 

COMING TO BRIGHTON 

EVEN HOTEL - 
■ILL ELLIOTT AND wl AVENUE, HOVE, BRIGHTON 0273 777977/737332/3 

12 Summit Wey. BOOK NOW FOH SUMMER AND YOMTOV HOLIDAYS 
lenaer lilt. Licensed bar. Central hasting. 100 varde from its. Fabulous Mod. 

Under thb fttrsonsl »uperrl»ion ol Ivan Reback. 

LIN KRAMER ORCMM!**^ 
. Grovb Southgate. N.i«- ^ 

TORQUAY 

SOUTH SANDS HOTEL 
SEA-FRONT ; . TORQUAY 0903 23621 LKO) 

BOOK, NOW FOR THE HIGH HOLY-DAYS 
SaSfl IN HOTEL. STRICTLY ORTHOPOX. REAUT1FUL. 01 NINB.ftOOhl. 
°OM SUITES AVAILABLE. MEALS SERVED TO NON-RESIDENTS. 

Brochure On request. Proa,i H. Feldman.- 

GLEN HOTEL - 
. STATION ROAD, WESTCLIFF-ON-8EA, ESSEX 

0ok early (or High Holy-days. Psrmanent residents aocspled; 
S’..' FROFRlsTOR , W. KOSSOFF. MANAGER I L. SHULTON. 

Itt-ii : •'••• : telephone: 0702 4B9S4. 

■tX *SAd- ALEXANDRA ROAD. WESTCLIFr-ON-SEA - 
u^. r»l-' Menagemanl. 0702 4BOSS. Quarts, 49234. 
triii alwoepkera. Full central heeUna -airf colour |eH*i»i«>» 

■*’, , Vacancies for rosh hashana and succdtk. 
Ilia,' P**aONAL SUPERVISION OF MR. A MRS- 0. KORN. ' 

4 SUPERVISION OF BETH DIN AND KASHRUS COMMISSION. 

i " Rr*r°i!IIOk *N WE9TCUFF. NEAR SEA ft SKOFS. STRICTLY KOSHER. 

MpSTOmS HOTEL ,«>, 
Wu'aSSW NO'AD, WESTCLIFF. PHONE 0702 44618 

•VN-PORfrt AND^GAgogg WITH SEA VIEWS. EVERY MEAL A DELIGHT 
HhM* acceptbd. ground-floor BEDROOMS. 

H0mToKK"A" WELCOMED BY THE REDSTONE FAMILT. 
HOTELS go, BUT REOSTONES STAY FOR EVER” 

Mr Gerald Classick, of Manches¬ 
ter. wbo died lust November, left 
£37,411 met. £26,413; duty, £3,700). 
Ho left £100 to the Manchester Jew¬ 
ish Homes for tho Aged. 

Mrs. Cissib Cohen, of Reading, 
who died last April, left £14,255 (net 
£13,723; duly, £192). 

Mr. Simon Anatole Kirscit, of 
London, N16, Jeweller, who died last 
November, felt £6,842 (net £4,231). 
He left £100 to the Jewish Welfare 
Board for apprenticing Jewish 
youths to the jewellery trade, and 
a further £250 to the Board, £500 to 
ihe Norwood Homes for Jowlsh Chil¬ 
dren nnd £500 (o any hospital or 
medical college selected by his exe¬ 
cutors. 

YEARS AGO 

Jr wish Clirouirlr, 
SeiilemliiT 8, 1871 

While uumv jnliiiinMrnllve 
hodics lic-iliile. iniil iinniv i o.-uun 
sible cu'tmliaiis uf pniilic inter- 
c.-ls argue .mil di-liiilv. tlie Dounl 
of Giianliuiii uf ihe Ji-wMi Pour 
act/, wjlb piompiiliKie and deci¬ 
sion. 

Some weeks s-intc mforinution 
rcadieil this counlrv that there 
was apprehension of an importa¬ 
tion of the melancholy visitor of 
1866, the clmlcra. The Board of 

"■ * - - 
f KASHRUS STRICTLY OBSERVED 

final clians at mice ni i iuifti-il irir n.s- 
mr-, with n-L'iird to ihe smiit.iiv 
roillni] of StlCi'l.'i mill IlfilJ.rt'*. in 
liahili'il bv Hie Jewisli poor. A soni 
tin > in-porlm lips bren appomti'il. 
I'lopvi steps have* bci-n taken to 
lender Hie ili.-.1 riels iiUmled to as 
winder me as pt^.sjblr. and In urn 
vide and recommend piecantions 
in Jewish homos. 

YEARS AGO J 

Jewish riiroiilefc, 
September 9, 192L 

The eve of the Cornuc.-.s.—As 
the moment for the opening of the 

I2lli Zionist CongriwM [in (.'ail:; 
had I draws nearer tho "Cuii/ii »-vi 
n 11 iid> oh ere” ims beennic innn- 
ihv.tiit, unci the environs of lln- 
Si-bfftat-nhnua hove the iippi.'urimcc 
of u forest of gesticulatin'.; arms, 
and a babel of many tongue« 
a-sails the ear. This mot nine 
1 August 31] at a small gathering 
ol journalists Mr Jahutiiibkv spoke 
successively In French, linglMi, 
German, Italian. Russian. Yiddish 
and Hebrew. He broke down only 
ar. Czech, which be will doubtle. s 
acquire during bis slay here. This 
linguistic tour de force merely 
served, however, to emphasise the 
ever-growing need of a common 
tongue for these settings. 

KASHRU5 STRICTLY OBSERVED PERSONAL SUPERVISION Mr. 6 Mr*. L. KEYHE and Mr. & Mr*. R. FISHER 

ENJOY A LUXURY HOLIDAY IN A LUXURIOUS HOTEL 

NIGHTLYMERrAINMM * CONTINENTAL DINNER DANCES 

*otel A/ei^^ece^ 
C-/ V EAST CUFF, BOURNEMOUTH 0202-22246i9 

iWttgiiiftct’iK /trail'd .S’trimilling Pool, srl in 2 mirs «/ Ix unli/td gftrdcfts. 

RCSIDENI MINISIER: REV P. ISAACS 

NO FUSS 
NO PASSPORTS THIS SUMMBR <SK0> 

Leave it all to us at NO BOTHER 

THE NEW AMBASSADOR HOTEL 
BOURNEMOUTH 0202 25453 

HEATED SWIMMING POOLS » DANCING AND CABARET 
FINEST CUISINE « CHILDREN'S ENTERTAINMENTS 

FUN FOR THE WHOLE FAMILY THIS SUMMER 
MR. & MRS. H. SELBY UNDER THE SUPERVISION OF THE BETH DIN AND KASHRUS COMMISSION 

THE PALM COURT HOTEL 
NEW SOUTH PROMENADE. BLACKPOOL id, ■* 2153.41328, 42-102.41615 

SPECIAL WEEKENDS 
From 3rd SEPTEMBER to 17th OCTOBER inclusive 

FRIDAY DINNER UNTIL SUNDAY LUNCH £10 PER PERSON 
(including Coach Tour of the illuminations} 

UNDER THE SUPERVISION OF THE BLACKPOOL KASHRUS COMMISSION * 

The Leas, Westdiff-on-Sea (0702) 30771 

LOW SEASON RATES 
(full board for not much mor* than tho coat of tho moon I) 

FROM NEXT MONTH 
Why not taka advantage ol ■ luniny holiday so nesr to London 7 [8KO] 

UNDER THE SUPERVISION Of THE BETH PIN AND KASHRUS COMMISSION 

an 

Licensed Restaurant open to Non-Residents 

KING DAVID HOTEL 
FlrBt Awnua, ; 

WailclIfl-on-Sea ' 

Mr. and.Mrs. Hajlolf, .family and 
staff wish everyone a hearty, 
healthy and prosperous New Year 

ahd well over the. Fast. 
Under luMrvliloh ol Beth Dio and 

Klihrut CoirimliMon. 

Froarielor: M- F. HalloB. 

— 
11 JIj Mil j'iWff3jhi ! 

I!£ll»l!?i l a*jj[,xidl3LVil 

E3 bo/vIcoj on Rosh Haihanah » 

« 
Under Ketoula supervision 

PROPRIETORS 
Mr, & Mr«. A; Guistaln 

■ - 22 FLORENCE ROAD 
. . (SKO) SEAROAD, BOURNEMOUTH 

■ : 0202-33681 /332B0 

THE IDEAL GIFT 
Send your relatives and friends 

overseas a subscription lo the . 

Jewish Chronjcle 

For details of rales 

BOURNEMOUTH 

CLIFFESIDE HOTEL 
East Clift —Tel.: 0282 26724 FACING THE SEA 
70 bedrddms fll «Ufi caiilrrt tiutlna. radio and G.F.O. Meptionat. Many wllh 
i .- *:» bslhrooms. . , 

■ Frlyelalv oWn«d »nil irtin*a*d by Mr. and Mrs, F. Nvmam 

GRESHAM COURT HOTEL 
EAST. CUFF'S BOURNEMOUTH # 0202. 21732 • [K] 

i HOLIDAYS ARE ENJOYED IN THE RIGHT ENVIRONMENT 
. WINTER TERMS IN OPERATION FROM SEPTEMBER 28«1 

Wa SPC(|>lTi« in caterlno lo> the photo family cnmblrina iha **rv onl Hi oiitlnc and 
• T • iiAenlHea with ■ riuanabli iariq 

faraona) OhecUoii.Mr. andMra-M Alrtln 


